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Be ;]!1l illfllfme~v{lter
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapersalong with:pur partners
in the Gannett Michigan Newspapef/Broadcastinq!t1fo~polfef
an onHne voting guide. Go to www.hometownlife.comand click

on Elecllon 2006. Find your local and statewide races, compare.wherelhe
candidates stand on the issues and print a personalized balioHotake to
the voting booth Tuesday, Aug. 8.
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Jacob Green,7, of GardenCity(left to right), Julie Smith,8, of Cantonand CarlosMiller,11, of AnnArborrehearse acting out withtheir puppets at Christthe Good
Shepherdday camp.Thisweek's theme was 'OscarNight.'Thecampers learned acting, face expressions, comedyand more.

"""'d0·····nolly
Summer camp students learn

the acting ropes
backstage."

But Friday, it was a return
to glamour, and the campers
enjoyed a red carpet walk,
and made hand prints, "Walk
of Fame" style, to celebrate
the Rubber Ducky Awards
Ceremony.

CTGS is taking applica-
tions for preschool in the
fall. For more information,
contact the church office at
(734) 981-0286.

The children at Christ the
Good Shepherd's summer
day camp got a chance to be
stars last week as the camp
hammed it up with "Oscar
Week," complete with a
Friday evening Hollywood-
style celebration.

But the whole week wasn't
necessarily as glamorous as
the Oscar Awards ceremony.
The campers took a day to
play "Oscar," as in: Oscar
the Grouch from Sesame
Street.

"\Ve became 'trash,' " camp
coordinator Kim Marquette
said.

"They used garbage bags
and put trash all over them,
and we used black face paint
to made them dirty.

"Every day we learned
something new about story-
telling; Marquette said. "It
has been wonderful watching
the children take on different
roles. You learn right away
who is the 'ham' and who
wants to do the fun stuff BV CarolMarshall

Clark believes experience would
serve her' well as commissioner

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAFF WRITER

Sumpter Township for 17 years,
served as Sumpter Township
supervisor from 2002 to 2004
(she was the first woman ever
elected to the position). Prior to
that, she was appointed Sumpter
Township deputy clerk, where
she served from 2000 to 2001,
and Augusta Township deputy
clerk, where she worked from

Timing is everything. Especially for Sumpter
Township resident Toni Clark, who said the tim-
ing is just right for her to make a run for the
Wayne County Commission District 11 seat,
which will soon be vacated by John Sullivan, who
is runnin~ for a circuit court judgeship.

Clark, a Democrat, is running against C&nton
resident Kevin McNamara in the Aug. 8 primary.

Clark, with her eclectic professional back-
ground - she has been a Realtor for eight years,
and studied criminal justice and was enrolled in
a surgical program before that - said her experi-
ences uniquely qualitY her to serve the residents
in the district.

Her political background also will benefit con-
stituents, she said. Clark, who has lived in

Clark

2001 to 2002.
AB township supervisor, Clark said her most

notable accomplishment was an overhaul of the
assessing department.

''We had to go through every single parcel of
property - 65,000 of them - checking for errors
on each parcel," she said. The result was a savings

PLEASE SEE CLARK, A4
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AlexandriaGriffith,9, of Cantonpractices
one manyface expressionsthe students
rehearsed at the 'OscarNight'theme party
at Christthe GoodShepherdday camp.

\Symphony
society adds
Canton to name

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAFF WRITER

With Orchestra Canton and the Celebration Youth
Orchestra concerts becoming mainstays at the Village
Theater at Cherry Hill, the Plymol)th Symphony
Society has made its mark serving the Canton com-
munity.

With that in mind, the Plymouth Symphony
Society board has changed its name to reflect the
symphony's presence in both Plymouth. and Canton.

"To become more inclusive in the Canton commu-
nity, the board felt it appropriate that the organiza-
tion reflect the presence and commitment to the
long-time commitment we have to the Canton com-
munity," said Don Spenen, Society president. "So, we
voted to change our name to the Plymouth Can.ton
Symphony Society:'

In fact, the PCSS has. also decided to stretch its
reach to both Northville and Novi, with plans to hold
a number of the upcoming season concerts in the
Northville High School auditorium.

"It offers an opportunity to reach into the
Northville and Novi area, something we looked for-
ward to doing for some time;' Soenen said" «-We'lluse
a variety of venues that will further expand the reach
of the Plymouth-Canton Synlphony Society."

The non-profit Plyn10uth Canton Symphony
Society consists of the Plymouth SymphcmY1
Orchestr'a Canton, the Cekbr~~tionYouth Orchestra
and an educational outreach program that works
with every third and fourth grade student in
Plymouth-Canton and Wayne-Westland schools.

The Plymouth Symphony Orchestra subscription
season includes five performances, of which two are
scheduled for the Penn Theatre, two at Northville
High School and one at the Village Theater, The
annual Nutcracker Ballet, a collaboration 'vith the
Plymouth-Canton Ballet Company, will be held at
Salem High School in Canton. There are also four
Orchestra Canton concerts scheduled for the Village,
Theater, as well as the Pops concert at Laurel Manor 4

in Livonia, which is a fund~raiser. ~~,
. "We're looking at potentially one or two added coi!,

certs at the Penn next year, and a summer concert in'l
Canton;' added Soenen. "We'll see how the season
progresses." i~

Jennifer Tobin, Canton arts coordinator, said the "~
name chan,ge will only enhance the PCSS reputation:
throughout the region. '

"1 don't think it will change what they are, but it
does open it up to more partnership and ownership
by the Canton community;' Tobin said. "I think it

PLEASE SEE SYMPHONY, A4

Fiscal restraint, balancing the
budget among' priorities for Law

Volume 32
Number 9

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAff WRITER

Now is the time for discipline, restraint and
hard work, if you ask Gerald Law. He said he
plans to bring all of that, as well as years of
political experience, to the Wayne County
Commission, ifhe wins in the Aug. 8
Republican primary, and ultimately the Nov.
7 general election, to earn a seat in the com-
mission's 11th District.

"1 would plan on working at this full time;
Law said. "My opponent (fellow Canton
Republican Loren Bennett)has not:'

Law said he would work at the part-time
job in a full-time capacity because there is so
much that needs to be done. The commission
needs internal financial cOl;trols to be tighter,
and it also must decide to disband and reor-

,
t';

ganize the county's mental
health agency.

"The governor needs to sign
the bill, which is written and
sitting in Lansing now, that
will do away with the old
Wayne County Mental Health
Agency, so the county can
move on to create a mental
health authority, which every-

one 'wants," Law said.
C~eating an authority, which he said every

other county in the state has, would remove
politics from mental health care, and would
streamline the system that currently serves
.50,000, but spends $500 million per year,
Law said.

Law

PLEASE SEE LAW, A4:,
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Hospice support
group

Heartland Hospice has start-
ed a new support group for
widows and widowers. The
Sharing & Caring Coffee Hour
will begin at 10 a.m. on
Wednesday, Aug. 2, at
Heartland Healthcare Center,
7025 North Lilley Road,
Canton. The focus ofthe group
will be on the later stages of
grief, with an emphasis on
learning to live with the loss.
This group is ongoing and will
be held the first and third
Wednesdays of the 1Uonth. The
group is open to anyone griev~
ing the loss of a spouse. There
is no charge to attend. For .
additional information, cl;m:"
tact Ann Christensen,
Heartland Hospice bereave-
ment coordinator, t,olf,ji:ee at ..
(888) 973-1145.

Chamber golf outing
'Golfers are still needed for

the Aug. 8 Canton Chamber of
Commerce golf outing at
Pheasant Run Golf Course. To
Register for this event, call the
chamber at (734) 453-4040.
Golf/sponsorship packages are
still available but going fast,
and offer a savings of $50. Call
Melanie at (734) 453-4040, to
secure your reservations.

Leadership Canton
Applications are now being

accepted for Leadership
Canton 2007. Learn about

community leadership build-
ing, meet community leaders
and gain 'experiente in the
community planning process.
This program is open to all
persons living or working in
Canton. Every year, each class
develops a positive community
project. Class size is limited ..
Tuition and Application are
required by Aug. 18. Classes
start in October. For more
information, contact the
Canton Chamber of Commerce
at (734) 453-4040.

Free preschool
Plymouth Canton Head

Start is offering free preschool
for children ages 2.5 to 4. The
group will be offering a free car
wash/open enrollment from 10
a.m. to 2 p;m. OnWednesday,
Aug. 2 at 44649 Michigan
Aven'1e.i~;;CMltiJn(lnttlle park-
ing lot of the Sheldon School
House). For more information,
call (734) 326-6271.

Sale to benefit
veterans

The American Legion
Auxiliary Unit 112 is having its
annual rummage and bake sale
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., Aug. 17-
19 at the 100F hall, located at
344 Elizabeth (at Ann Arbor
Trail) in Plymouth. Anyone
who would like to donate items
can deliver them to the hall

· from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m., Aug. 15-
16. Donations ~e tax-
deductible. All proceeds will be

used to benefit veterans.
For more information, Gon-

tact Eunice Taylor at (734)
254-9617.

Professor honored
Canton resident Martin

Hershock, associate professor
of history and chair of the
Department of Social Sciences
at the University of Michigan-
Dearborn,.received the
Professional Growth and
Development Award from
UM-Dearborn's Alumni
Society in a ceremony this
sprillg.

After receiving his bachelor's
degree from UM-Dearborn in
1985, Hershock earned a mas-
ter's in American history-at
Wayne State University and a
doctoral degree in 19th century
American histiJry frollly -M
Ann Arbor;··A9cQrd,ingtothe
Alulllni Society, he also pur-
sued numerous opportunities
to teach and soon established
himself as an outstanding lec-
turer. Hershockjoined the his-
tory faculty at Hobart and
William Smith College in New
York, before joining the UM-
Dearborn faculty in 1999.

Hershock's first book, The
Paradox of Progress, a history
of Michigan politics in the 19th
century, was named one of The
Michigan Notable Books in
2004. He is the author of sev-
eral articles arid numerous
book reviews and is co-editor
of the forthcoming The
History of Michigan Law.

Praise in the park.
More than 10 Christian artists, inciuding Je-sus (pictured), will be
performing at Praise in the Park, Sunday, Aug. 6 from 3-8 p.m. at
Heritage Park in Canton. 'Other artists that will be performing include
Andrea L. Dudley, Leah R. Martensen, Eric Morton, Kim Whitsett &
Friends, Hazelette Crosby-Robinson, outta the belly, Rufus Harris,
Soteria, and Shir.ley Simpson & Photo 7. The eve~t isfr~e. For additional.
Informationipl~as¢: call Michael or Andrea DUdleY;!ll't1~)3n-78340t!"
(734)377-7253. . . . ." .

Hershock has received UM-
Deatborn's Distinguished
Teaching Award and the cam-

. pus's Humanities/History
Internship Programs' Faculty
Mentor of the Year Award.

International festival
The 2006Jnternational

Summer Festival is scheduled
for 1-6 p.m., Aug. 12 at the
Crescent Academy, which is
located at 40440 Palmer Road
in Canton. The event will fea-
ture ethnic foods,. a bazaar,
rides and open house tours of
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• No application fees or closing costs
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the academy's new facility.
There is fr~e a~missiollforthe
event, which is 'being spon-
sored by tlle Ct~scent Acade1UY
and tlle Canton Muslim com-
munity.

Chamber luncheon
The CantiJn Chamber of

Commerce will host its next
networking luncheon at 11:30
a.m. on Aug. 2 at Summit on
the Park, 46000. Summit
Parkway ill Ca\lton. The cost
for lunch is $20 and includes a
full buffetlunch, beverages,
dessert and a guest speaker
presentation. This lunGheon is
open to the public.

The August luncheon will
feature guest speaker Jeffrey
Omtvedt, co-author of the
soon-to-be released book The
DataBased You, which takes
an inside look at the erosion of
privacy' and identity theft.
Omtvedt holds a B.A. from the

. University of Michigan, with a
focus in American government
and political theory. He was
nominated for The Crain's
Detroit "20 in their 20s;' an
award given to tomorrow's
smartest, brightest and most
creative business stars.

Seating at the luncheou is
limited and reservations are
needed. To make your reserva-
tion, contact the Canton
Chamber of Commerce at
(734) 453-4040. Deadline for
reservations is noon on Friday,
July 28.

Canton High 25th
class reunion

Plymouth Canton Class of
1981 will hold its 25th· reunion
on Aug. 26 at Karl's Cabin in
Plymouth Township. This will
be a casual, low-cost event so
as many people as possible will
want to attend. We are asking
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for $25 per person or $45 per
couple. We will be having

.appetizers, pizza and cake. One'
alcoholic beverage will also be
provided. There will also be a
cash bar.

If you are interested in
attending, please send your
check made payable to "Kallie
Michels/Canton-1981" to
Kallie Bila Michels at: 48714
Pine Hill Drive, Plymouth, MI
48170.

You can also send your cur-
rent contact information,
including an e-mail address, to
one of the following committee
members: Ann (Genrich)
Rockov, arockov@aol.com;
Beth (Berberet) Schumacher,
BSchumacher@jeromeaustin.
com; Bob Mullen,
RMullen@plymouthlegal-
group.com; Janet (Secord)
Mailot,
janetmailhot@yahoo.com; Jeri
(Tomolak) Craig,
rjcshrm1@aol.com; KaIlie
(Bila) Michels,
Kallie@umich.edu; Marilyn
(McKendry) Smiatacz,
Smiatacz@umich.edu; Robin
(Dansby) Hays, robays@com-
cast.net; Terry (Garrett)
Treasure,
czh_ ttreasure@yahoo.com.

Organizers will contact you
again soon with the specifics of
the reunion. They would also
appreciate it if you could send
updated contact information
on others.

The committee is also incor-
porating a fund-raising event
for classmate Craig Oster, who

. has ALS (Lou Gehrig's dis-
ease). If you are attending the
reunion and would like to
make a donation, you can do
so that night. If you are unable
to attend the reunion, and you
would like to make a donation,
you can make a check payable
to "Craig Oster Trust" and mail
to: Craig Oster Trust, c/o
Bonnie Oster, 1431 S. Sheldon,
Apt. 3, Plymouth, MI 48170.

For more information about
the event, visit the reunion
Web site at
http://sitemaker.umich.edu/ca
nton1981.s

Plymouth High
reunion

Plymouth High School will
hold ajoint 40-year reunion
class of'65 and '66 on Sept. 9,
at the Plymouth Elks Lodge.
The eveut will include live
music. The contact for the
class of1965 is Jay Reynolds,
who can be reached at
jreynolds@comcast.net or
(248) 645-9671. Lynn Keil is
the class of 1966 contact. She
can be reached at
LynnKeil@sbcglobal.netor
(734) 972-8104.

DDA jazz
Canton's Downtown

Development Authority (DDA)
has part,nered ·with radio sta-
tion V98.7 Smooth Jazz and
Canton Leisure Services to
host a jazz concert serles this
summer.

The concerts will be held
every Friday night in July and
August at various venues along
Ford Road in a portable stage
called "Canton Live:' The

. shows are free and run from 6-
8 p.m., and guests are encour-
aged to bring their lawn chairs.

The concert lineup and loca_
tion is as follows:

• Aug. 4: Jesse Palter
Quartet - Harvard Square

• Aug. 11: The Kimmie
Horne Show - Home Depot

• Aug. 18: John E. Lawrence
& Friends - New Towne Center
(Kohl~) .

• Aug. 25: D. Lee & the.
Edge - Max & Erma's

The last concert of the sea-
son will beheld on Sept. 8 at
the Village Theater at Cherry
Hill, and feature international-
ly acclaimed musician
Alexander Zonjic and Friends:

The schedule is subject to
change.

For more information,
please call (734) 394-5367.
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Author offers inspiring words
for African-American mothers

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAFf WRITER

Itwould have been easy for
Kim Crouch to simply raise her
two boys, 7-year-old Julius and
4-year-old Justin, and give
them a charmed life in Canton.
But her heart told her other-
wise.

Crouch, who is a corporate
attorney by day, spent two
months of nights and week-
ends laboring over her book,
Mother to Son: Words ofwis-
dam, inspiration and hope for
todays young African-
American men.

"This book was to really hon-
estly tell mykids what I think
they need to know to he suc-
cessful men," Crouch said, but
she also wrote it for mothers
everywhere. "I wrote it for my
sons, but I also know that it's
up to mothers to take back our
communities. So Iwrote it for
them, too. These are the things
I think they need to tell their
sons:'

The book is written like a
series ofletters, similar to the
letters Crouch writes to her
young sons every year oil their
birthdays. Each letter comes
with a lesson, such as Lesson
One: Know your history - you
come from a line of kings, and
Lesson Five: Character and
integrity matter.

Mother to Son is not the first
book Crouch has written, even
if it is the first to make it off a
folder in her hard drive and to
the presses at i-Universe print-
on-demand service.

She's passionate about the
book because now more than
ever, mothers need support in
raising their children.

The majority of children
are raised by women who
are at some point single
mothers, she said, and the
impact on the African-
American community - mani':'
festing in poverty, substance
abuse and lawlessness and
despair - is alarmi.ng, accord-
ing to Crnnf'h.

"The studies.are sobering,
when you look at the statistics
on the plight of black men;'
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this newspaper
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Canton attorney Kimberly Crouch released her first book, 'Mother to Son:
Words of Wisdom, Inspiration, and Hope for Today's Young African-American
Men: The book contains a series of letters she wrote to her sons, Julius and
Justin. She hopes her words inspire other mothers and sons.

she said.
Though her children are

growing up in a two-parent
household in the suburbs, most
of Crouch's family is still in St.
Louis, where poverty is com-
mon and college-bound kids
are not.

"It's a problem for all of us if
we're raising children who are
feeling like they are left
behind," Crouch said. "It's a
battle to overcome that that
kind of environment and socie-
ty says in its actions, 'We don't
care.'''

Because it often fans entirely
Dn H mot.h~r's ~hol1ldf'rs to
ensure a child's success,
women often have u'nrealistic
expectations oft.~emselves,

Crouch said, and those expec-
tations are perpetuated when
mothers don't talk honestly
with each other about the chal-
lenges of raising children, par-
ticularly their sons.

"We all think we have to be a
supermom, but none of us can.
We wind up thinking we fail
because we don't talk about
issues," Crouch said. "The
important thing is to try. The
important thing is that your
kids know you're in their cor-
ner."

For more information about
Crouch and her book, \'isit foe
Wf'h site wVo'\v.kimC'rouch,('om.

Grub crawlin'
Some of the nearly 500 people who attended the Canton Chamber of Commer.ce's 5th Annuai Grub Crawl ride a
bus to the next restaurant. In all, 15 restaurants participated in this year's event, which took place Juiy 18.
There was plenty of variety for all tastes.

Local event supports Homes for OUf Troops,
BY STACY JENKINS

STAff WRITER
manufacturers, and generous
donors from across the USA,
we are able to provide this
service at little or no cost to the
veteran," Higgins said.

There have been no
Michigan recipients"hut
Higgins said the Michigan
group continues to raise
money, "instead of waiting for
something to happen to some-
one in our own back yard."

With a recent donation of
land in Oscoda to Michigan
Homes for Our Troops, the
focus is clear.

"The current vision of the
Michigan Homes For Our
Troops is not only to raise
money but to build or renovate
a home in the state of
Michigan. With land recently
donated in Oscoda, we are now
on our way to our goal;' he
said.

Higgins is not a veteran, but
appreciates all that members
of the military do for the coun-
try.

He missed the draft lottery
fDr Vietnam and his SOH, Ryan,
contemnlated ioinine: the
Marines four }'cars ago, but
decided not to join.

The event at Vladimir's is

open to all, regardless of politi-,-
cal affiliations, Higgins said.

"This has nothing to do with"
being a Republican or
Democrat or being for or
against the war;' he said.

TICKETS
Tax deductible tickets for the?~;

Aug. 12 fund-raiser are $25 '1
each, which includes a buffet "
lunch, musical entertainment
and a raffle ticket.

Additional raffle tickets may
be purchased for $10 each,
even if a lunch ticket is not
purchased, The event will fea-
ture a veterans dedication and
a silent auction.

The event is supported by
American Legion Post 346 in
Farmington.

For tickets, call Higgins at
(248) 473-0271, Kim Jaske at
(248) 231-3911 or Rob Stants
at (248) 538-7374. Checks may:
be payable to Michigan Homes
for Our Troops, and can be
mailed to Da..11.Higgins, chair-
man, at 34758 Oaldand St.,
Farmington;, MI 48336.

Find out more information
at wwwl.MichiganHFOT.
org or e-mail
MichiganHFOT@aol.com.

Spectrum Community Services
CHILD CARE CENTER
Providing Gentle Care and l.earning Opportunities to Last a Lifetime

FUN FAIR ~ HEALTHEXTRAVAGANZA
Friday, August 11III • 1:00 pm • 6:00 pm..../

Come out and enjoy a fun filled day for the entire family:
fr FREE Kindergarten Physicals fr FREE Dental Screening with the Dental Mobile

fr FREE Fingerprinting Kits lor the Westland Police Department. Fire Department & Fire Truck
fr FREE Immunizations • lou's Entertainment

fr Fun Games for Children with Back-to-Schooi Prizes fr Face Painting & Much, Much more«~, "'* '0>: ~_ <+»»'

28303 Joy Road • Westland located on Joy Road Between Middlebelt and Inkste' Roads

734·367..6755
The Child Care Cellier is Opell 24 Hours a Day, 7 Days a Week! oe08460344
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Repiace spark plugs. I
Reset/die. With ad. I

Coupon expires 8·31-06

Engine analyzer service.
Most vehicles. With ad.
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With ad.
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Because there is no greater
gift than freedom; and,
because those who fight for it
should not struggle upon their
return from war, Dai:l Higgins
felt compelled to do some-
thing.

The Farmington resident is
organizing the third annual
Homes for Our Troops fund-
raiser in Farmington Hills at 2
p.m. Saturday, Aug. 12, at
Vladimir's banquet hall, 28125
Grand River.

Homes for Our'Troops isa
national nonprofit organiza-
tion established in February
2004 in Massachusetts as a
way to help U.S. military per-
sonnel who return from duty
with serious disabilities or
injuries.

Homes for Our Troops raises
donations of ca'h, building
materials, professional labor
and assistance in the process of
building a new home or adapt-
ing an existing hon:e fi.rrhand-
iC;1pped aecessibiHty.

"\Vith our growing network
(Jf' professionals in the building
industry, building material

lIIully InSu,ed • lII,ee Estimates!

.

Wolverine Painting is a painting contracting company that has been serving Southeastern Michigan for over 10 years.
Wolverine has thous.ands of satisfied customers. No matter how large or small your project is, we have the professional staff to do it right!

http://www.lwmetownlife.com
mailto:MichiganHFOT@aol.com.
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Another issue that needs the
attention of the commission is
retirement benefits for the
county's current employees and
retirees.

The county needs to move
away from a defined benefit
plan for new hires, and toward
a defined contribution plan.

"This is something that is
breaking local communities
and automakers and compa-
nies allover the state and the
country, and if we don't
address that, the county will be
in crisis very soon," Law 'said.
"I,t's not,tlie pensions that are
the problem. It's the health
care payouts:'

He said he believes in fiscal
restraint and tight budgeting,
and giving taxpayers the "most
bang for their buck."

"I don't believe that our local
governments and school dis-
tricts waste a lot of money, and
I don't believe the state does
either. Things could always be
better, but I don't think they're
wasteful;' he said. "The coun-
ty's problem is that it can't
seem to close its books until
two years after the fact. 1'1"0
other county in the state would
tolerate that:'

Law said his political experi-
ence will help the commission
tackie the issues Which are
most important.

He served as a Plymouth
Township trustee from 1978 to
1982, and Plymouth Township
supervisor (1991-93). He then

went to Lansing and served as
a state representative from
1983 tp 1991, and 1995 to
2000. This is actually the sec-
ond time he is running for the
County Commission. In 2004,
Law ran - and lost - against
Wayne County Commissioner
John Sullivan, who is leaving
the post to run for a drcuit
court judgeship.

Law, 62, works part time as a
small business owner, and does
some governmental ,consulting
and lobbying in Lansing. He
worked for Ford Motor Co. for
12 years, and went to law
school at night. He earned his
bachelor's degree in finance
from the University of Detroit
and earned his juris doctorate
from Wayne State Univetsity.

cmarshall@hometownlife.com '

CLARK
FROM PAGE AI

of $150,000 annually for
Sumpter Township, according
to Clark.

Her experience in govern-
ment has helped her to famil-
iarize herself with Wayne
County departments, Clark.
said.

"When you work in any
township governmental,office,
you interact with the county
every single day;' she said.
"People complain about taxes,
roads, ditches and drains, and
you work on that all the time. 1
have a knowledge of how the
county works. I've attended a
lot of county meetings and gov-
ernmental meetings;' she
added, noting monthly
Conference of Western Wayne

Lose lO-151bs in 3 Weeks

ONE-ON-ONE COUNSELING
UNIQUE PROGRAMS TO FIT

YOUR LIFESTYLE
REAL FOOD, PROVEN RESULTS

MORE THAN 30 YEARS
EXPERIENCE
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meetings, as well as superVisor
meetings every month and fre-
quent drain commissi.on meet-
ings.

According to Clark, one of
the most pressing issues for the
county is that the betroit
Water and Sewerage'
Department has not completed
its audit.

"The Wayne County
Commission needs to ask for
an audit. They need to know
where those rates are coming
from;' she said.

Mental health is.also an
important issue, Clark said.

"The county has a lot of
issues that need a lot of full-
time attention by every single
commissioner;' she said. "The
county is focusing on mental
health administration, and I
think that's really important
for the people of Wayne
County. I would like to be a

part of that:' She.added that
the county also needs to turn
its attention to roads 'and mass
transit.

Clark said she intends to
work full time as.a commis~
sioner, and continue to work as
a Realtor during the weekend
hours and evenings.

"I'm a workaholic;' Clark
said. "I like multitasking and
I'm good at it:'

What Clark said she won't do
is make any promises while
she's campaigning. Because
Wayne County has had to work
with smaller budgets, making
promises would be unrealistic,
she said.

"I could promise all kinds
of things but I don't want to
lie to my community;' Clark
said.

cmarsha Il@hometownlife.com
(7341459'2700

SYMPHONY,
FROM PAGE Ai

makes them more of a regional
concern for funding, develop-
ment and state grants:'

The Penn Theatre is sched-
uled to host a Sept. 30 opening
night Plymouth Symphony
concert, with another March
10. In between, there will be
performances by the Plymouth
Community Band, as well as
other events.

Ellen Elliott, executive direc-
tor of Friends of the Penn -

the nonprofit group which-llas theaters, but we'll still make
a $1.5 million restoration plan money:' .
for the theater - said they've Soenen, who is part
raised $115,000, with expenses of the consortium that
thus far totaling $65,000. bought the Penn Theatre ./'

'We started putting in some for $1.2 million and is JeiiSing
of the 400 seats back in, and it to the Friends for $r'a year,
we have enough money to buy sai\:Ut\vould be-neneficial for
the equipment we need to put //tlle orcheStfato have a perma-
the concession area back nent home, as it did at Our
together;' Elliott said. "That's Lady of Good Counsel Catholic
crucial because that's what's church the past few seasons'
going to allow us to make before scheduling conflicts
money. forced the symphony to move

"We won't make money off out.
the movie ticket prices;' she
said. "Our prices for conces-,
sions will be lower than major

tbruscato®hometownl ife.com
(7341459-2700
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-3 Home Cooked Meals A Day
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-Planned Activities
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Letterman 'stupid Trick' auditions come to Westland
BY SUE MASON

STAff WRITER

Remember this word -
unique. Itcould land you a
spot on national1V. Well .. :
you and your pet.

Producers of The Late Show
with David Letterman will be
in western Wayne COunty on
Sunday, Aug. 20, looking for
potential stars of show's
"Stupid Pet Thicks" segment.

The auditions will be held at
the Berman Center for Animal
Care in Westland and are the
only "Stupid Pet Tricks" audi-
tions currently scheduled for
the Midwest for the remainder
of2006.

"What the producers are
looking for is unique tricks;'
said Michael Robbins,
Michigan Humane Society
:marketing and communica-
tions director. "They've found
that a majority of the tricks
that do make it are what the
animal naturally does and is
built on. Unique wins the day:'

"Stupid Pet Tricks" has been
a signature segment of the Late

Show for many years, and pro-
ducers usually hold only three
01' four auditions around the
country. The Berman Center
date is the only audition sched-
uled in the Midwest for the
remainder of 2006, Robbins
said.

Late Show producers struck
up a relationship with MHS
several months ago, and when
they decided to tape another
"Stupid Pets" segment, they
approached MHS to host the
auditions. Itdidn't take long to
say yes.

"This will bring attention to
the MHS in particular the cele-
bration of the human-animal
bond which we foster," Robbins
said. "That's why this is a such
a perfect fit:'

"The Michigan Humane
Society does a great job caring
for pets and working with the
community," said Ryan
Williams, talent assistant for
The Late Show with David
Letterman. "I'm glad to be
working with them on such a
fun project."

Auditions will be 1-4 p.m. in

the Berman Center's Pet
Education Room. The center is
at 900 N. Newburgh, south of
Ford, in Westland. Each audi-
tion will be evaluated by repre-
sentatives of the Late Show.

All performances will be
taped for review by the show's
producers. Local contestants
will be evaluated from among a
pool of national performances
gathered by the show. Acts that
the producers deem interesting
will receive callbacks to select
the finalists, Robbins said.

All tricks must be safe,
humane and appropriate for
both the animals and their
guardians, he added.

Contestants must pre-regis-
ter, which can be done right up
to the audition date. They can
do it online at www.michigan-
humane.org or by calling the
Michigan Humane Society at
(866) MHUMANE (648-
6263) from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday-Friday.

"We already have a pony reg-
istered," Robbins said.

The MHS has beenltold that
up to 100 contestants could

show up for the auditions, and
Robbins is hoping to top that
number here in Detroit.

'We know we have a lot of
·talented pets in Detroit," he
said. Our goal is to overwhelm
the producers:'

MHS also is hoping Mother
Nature cooperates the day of
the auditions. The Pet
Education Room is at the rear
of the building and contestants
will line-up outside. One or
two contestants will be allowed
into the room at a time. Two-
legged spectators only will be
allowed to sit in on the tapings.

"It's truly a unique opportu-
nity for the communities of
Michigan and also our neigh-
boring states to demonstrate
both our creativity and passion
for our animals," said Robbins,
adding that people in Ohio and ,
Indiana have been notified of
the auditions. "We encourage
every animal and their
guardian with a unique talent
to come out. Mark the date
and start practicing:'

smason@hometownlife.com I (7341 953·2112'
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.. Full service dining room
.. Activities and social opportunities

.. Scheduled transportation

Become part of the fUture of Ashford Court.

37501 Joy Road • Westland, Michigan 48185 'Ii)
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Appalachian Trail hikers havejust two states to complete
Editor's note: Ben Wlelechowski of Canton, Ryan Cosens 01Plymouth, Mike
Murphy of Livonia, and another friend set off to complete the Appalachian Trail
at the end of March. They began their trip in Georgia.
They expect to complete their trip at the end of August in Maine. Wlelechowskl, a
Salem High graduate, will be giving periodic updates of their progress to the.
Observer. He provided this update on July 23.
For more updates and
photos of their trip, visit
their Web site, www.theathike.blogspol.com.

At last we've entered the second to last state of the trek. We
begin the White Mountains of New Hampshire
tomorrow, which is
supposed to be the highlight of the trip even though one particu-
lar peak called Mt. Washington is reputed for some of the worst
weather in the world.

Sounds like an adventure.
Luckilywe made it out of Delaware Water Gap, Penn.sylvania

just before the major floods occurred late June.
We.heard some of our hiking companions were stranded for

half a week. .
Anyways, I hope all is well, and hopefully the next time I write

you Iwill have summitted Mt. Katahdin in Maine (the end of the
trail). .

Ryan Cosens poses next to a giant boulder, just one of many surprises the
group has found on their hIking trip along "The Trail:'

Introducing our Newest
Superstar joining the Varsity team

Craig Carlson
With over 20 years of experience selling
the linCOln Mercury product line
Long time resident of Livingston County
Married with 2 children

Varsity Lincoln Mercury has been the nqmber
one dealership in the nation for sales and servo
ice for the past nine consecutive years with an
incomparable reputation for exceeding their
customer's expectations. Together with Varsity,l
hope to accommo~ ~
date all of your ~"
automotive sales "_ ~
and service needs.
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SO, you want to go back because Franklin
Bank opened a branch in your neighborhood?!

limited Time
Grand Opening· Offers!
6..00%APY 5..50%APY
12 Month CD'" Ultimate Savings

Account*
Are you ready for a little slice of heaven right here on eartll? Drop
into Franklin Bank - ",itll two new locations now open in Livonia and
corning soon to Shelby Township. Featuring an out-of-this-wdrld array
of personal and business banking products like free checking, high-
paying money markets and CDs, extended hours and that 'famous
Franklin personal service that will have you floating on cloud nine.

·JFRANKLIN
.. SANK
www.franklinbank.com • Member FDIC 'til

•~.. -<,..:.~,

Ben Wlelechowski

Ben Wlelechowski Of Canton (left) and Ryan Cosens of Plymouth walk along a
makeshift bridge on the Appalachian Trail. They recently entered New
Hampshire, the second from last state on their trip.

Gridiron, Court, Pool, Arena, Greens, Diamond
We're there!

Canton
has anew

Derlllatologist!

SPUR

Iltefat Hamzavi, MD and Hamzavi Dermatology would like to welcome Ali A. Berry, MD,
our newest addition to the practice. At l:IamzaviDermatology, we offer CUlling-edge

solutions to nearly all of your medical and cosmetic dermatology conditions.

We specialize in all skin, hair and
nail conditions, including:

• Acne/Acne· Scar Treatment
•AllergicRashes
• Botax
..Broken Blood Vessel Laser' Therapy
• Dandruff/Seborrheic Dermatitis .
• Eczema
• Fillers
• Pediatric Dermatology
• Peels
o Pigmented LesionslMoles
.. Psoriasis
• Rosacea
• RingWonn
o Skin Cancer
..Warts And Many More!

.Accepting new patients!
We are located in the IHA Building on
Cherry Hill Road in Canton (between
Denton Road and Ridge Road, about
2 miles west of Canton Center Road).

To schedule an appointment
please call 9 am~5 pm, Mon.-Fri.

(734) 495.,1506
Hamzavi Dermatology

49650 Cherry Hill Road, Suite 230
Canton, Michigan

O"OS459666

THE GREAT $1,500,000
GOING OUT OF BUSINESS SALE!

SELLING
OUT TO

THE BARE
WALLS

Permit #

Walkcr/EuzeHlJerg;
. /ine flltH/fliff

- A MESSAGE FROM THE OWNERS -
For' over 73 years, .·our family has taken' pride in prOViding Detroit
'metropolitan home.s :wIth the finest lnquality home furnishings and'
Impeccable servica. We would like to announce.to you that we are'
closfng 'our store to pursue other personal and business interests.
OUR STORE IS NOW CLOSEO as our ENTIRE SELECTION 01Furniture
and Accessories Is BEING MARKED DOWNN FOR THIS SPECIAL
EVENT. OUR ENTIRE STORE Is filled with home furnishings from such
distinguished makers as Stanley, -Bernhardt,Hooker, la·Z~Boy. Sealy,
Stearns & Foster, Salaam, Nichols & Stone, Barcaloungerj Canal
Dover, Charleston Forge, Berne. Distinction Leather, Key Cltyj Sam
Moore; Wesley Allen and others. Everything will be marked at oncewin-
a~Ufetime prices. Remember, these are floor samples and one--oya ..·-
kind Items at the absolute lowest prices of our entire career.
Everything will be plainly marked on sale tags for immediate
liquidation! first come, first served ... you will not be disappointed. We
will op~n to the- general public on Friday, August 4th. ' .

)

t

SALE BEGINS FRIDAY, AUGUST 4TH AT 10 A.M.
ALL ITEMS SUBJECT TO AVAILABILITYI © DLS Co. 2006

;
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Drive for school vouchers,
"

serves politics, not children-
On J!ll)'11;,~he fed¢r,<I1Departmejlt of , " " (DeVos' hometown newspaper) suggests that the

, E(h.cati?ntelea~e~ a,Nattonal A~sessl1tent of issue isn't quite dead. The story quotes from a
.~d;;c~tiqn<l1 pro~:fe~'report comparing puo. ' speech that DeVos gave in 2002 at the conserva-

he ~nd ptm,teeducat"";mi;The report found that ' tive Heritage Foundation in which he vowed to
when factors suci> 'w r~cere~o,nomfc sta~us,and ''bring the fight back to Michigan again and do

disab,iIi'tywere' considered, public everything we can there."
scl1()ql,studePcts!#d;lis well aspri" ' M.ore ominously, the Press story quotes DeVos
vaN school students. outlining to the Heritage Foundation a stealth

The report examined the 2003 campaign for vouchers.
NAEP assessments in reading and The Presf"quotes from the speech: "We need to

'll1ati>elrtl\tlcs for fop:rth-:apd b,e,,8111UtiollSabouttalking too much about these
·eigl1~·grl).ilers. More thim 6;~Q,(j act,i'Vities,aild the political work that needs to go
'public schools andrmore than 530 on Will go on at the grassroots, it will go on quiet-
private schools participated in the ly and it will go on in the form that politics is

~~*~~ft7t~)!'f~~:;r~eCI10 jriiE~:;::e:~:: ::::::::~o::ther
" ' pated in the eighth-grade assess- upfront about what their intentions are, especial-

me~1+s<:;!'::<\-i.'. "",."':,,\.'.:' ,':':' "" ~', .' _ }yo:r- an issue on which Michigan voters have
Tli'ef~p6'ftsummaryieaits'!"Ih grades 4 and 8 ""expressed a definite point of view.

for both reading and mathematics, students in At the national level, it's Yet another wedge
private schools achieved at higher levels than issue for the parties to debate under the guise of
students in public schools. The average differ- doing what's best "for the children."
ence in school means ranged from almost 8 We have some wonderful private schools in
points for grade 4 mathematics, to about 18 metro Detroit - Cranbrook, Detroit Country
points for grade 8 reading. The average differ- Day, Catholic Central, Brother Rice. My sisters
ences were <111 statistically significant. Adjusting went through Catholic elementary school. Five of
the comparisons for student characteristics my nieces went through 12years of Catholic
resulted in reductions in all four average differ- school and graduated from Mercy High School'
ences of approximately 11 to 14 poiuts. Based au with excelleut preparation for their futures.
adjusted school means, the average for public For those who want to send their children to
schools was significantly higher than the average private schools, it's a great option.
for private schools for grade 4 math,ematics, But vouchers, like the trend to charter schools
while the average for private schools was signifi- (as good as some of them are), are a drain on
cantly higher than the average for public schools public school financing. Yes, those who choose to
for grade 8 reading. The average difference in send their children to private schools are paying
adjusted school means for both grade 4 reading twice. But their tax money that goes to public
and grade 8 mathematics were not significantly schools is part of being a resident of the state.
different than zero." They don't use the schools, but neither do those

In a classic example of the right hand not who have no children. They also don't ride on
knowing what the left hand was doing, four days most of the roads they pay for or benefit from
later Education Secretary Margaret Spellings townscape projects or make use of Medicaid, but
joined Republican Congressional leaders to as a society we understand the need for these
announce a proposal to spend $100 million on things.
vouchers for low-income students in chronically Public education is one of the great hallmarks
failing public schools. The secretary said she had of the United States. It has to take the economi-
learned about the earlier report only through cally and socially disadvantaged even as it strug-
newspaper reports July 15.According to the New gles to meet their complex educational and social
York Times, an Educatlon Department director needs. Our government would better serve those
said the secretary had received the report two students by working to improve those troubled
weeks before its release, but hadn't been alerted schools and the social conditions that make it
to its importance. hard for the students in those schools to succeed.

This debate over public vs. private schools res- For different pe,rspectives on vouchers, see the
onants deeply this year because of GOP guberna- pro-voucher www.schoolchoices.org and the anti-
torial candidate Dick DeVos. He and his wife, voucher National Education Association at
former state Republican chair Betsy DeVos, led www.nea.org/vouchers.
an initiative campaign in 2000 for vouchers that
was soundly defeated by Michigan voters. He has
publicly backed away from the issue during this
year's campaign.

But a story in the July 9 Grand Rapids Press

HughGallagheris the managingeditorofthe Observer
Newspapers. Hecanbereachedbyemailat
hgaliagher@hometownlife.comor byphoneat (734) 953-
2149,
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Consider some alternatives
as gas prices continue to rise
With drivers moaning about the high A third solution is to use that bike

cost of gas, I have given some that's tucked away in the garage. Or, for
thought to some ways to meet the a mere $2,500, you can buy a 80 ce,

problem head on. four-stroke scooter which will give up to
One possible solution would be to 80 mpg, is low on, emission and can

move to Caracas, Venezuela, which is a reach speeds up to 45 mph. Of course,
leading oil producer. Gas you may feel the urge to buy a leather
costs there are between jacket and perhaps have your navel
10 and 14 cents a gallon. pierced ... maybe even a tattoo. With
In essence you can fill up weather as wonderful as we have ,been
an SUV for about $3. having, this solution sounds feaSible.
Sounds enticing doesn't Howeyer w}ien winter ,com~swe ,would
it? have to revert to o~her mtlthodsof tran~.

However, you will have portation. ,,' ,', " ,-'
to put upwith pel'jlet"",l ." Seriously sp~al;:ing .. ;Carpoolingi$ ~n, !

Elaine traffic jallls ",p.d"'ll;jlj!j.pt;~,;;~lt9.tI<llln~cl'!,,~j,\,t@,,~l*.;'~$jj,doU~;whe':tl,,,:/; ,

~- ~~~d~~h:~::~~1!!1!"~':\~~~;:;~:=~~:'i~;t~~~~~~!:~rfv?:;~0 'V
million dollar drain on the national work. This could be a great opportuni~ I
budget. This subsidy saps money that for networking - getting personal rec- ,
could help schools, hospitals or public ommendations for unique stores, restau- I
transit. With gasoline prices being rants and sources for miscellaneOUSj'
cheaper than water ... any incentive to repairs. .
conserve is eliminated. SUV sales have Whenever you are going out, always
been and are still soaring. With the sub- consider an alternative to driving - .1

sidy and lack of any pollution or safety whether bicycling, public transportation ,
controls, there are many-decades-old or even walking. . .~ 'I
rolling jVreGkson the streets. Police do Of course, you have heard the impor- 1 I

. ~~fh:J~!ljt~~~.~?t~~i::p~~~~~~~e ~~r;:d~~~:eS::ti\h~~~r~~r a~:~i~:~rl~ III
"global warming" issue, I'm-.sure AI Gore inflated and replace your air filter oftlj;!n. ~
would chastise Venezue~ahPresident Use you cruise control whenever possi~' l
Chavez for his insensitivi~ to the issue. ble. Avoid unnecessary idling, jack ra,b-l
Perhaps moving to Caracas is not the bit starts and driving over 60 mph. ,
best idea. Reduce the use of your air conditioner i

A second possibili~ would be to buy a and remove excess weight from your ,
Smart Car. We've all heard about them trunk. ,I
by now. Last year in Paris, it seemed to The Europeans are presently paying 'I
be the predominant car on the streets. about $7 a gallon a,nd ha,velong,ad",p~~,4 I
It's a tiny two-seater, no larger than a to paying these high prices,of"",hich7Q,' I
good size riding mower. They are pur- percent oUhe C9$t,~taxes. ,I
ported to give 46 miles per gallon in the They attempt~'fiii:ila home closerto I
city and 60 miles per gallon on the high- their work, they drive sjnaller cars thlft,
way. The Smart Car is part ofthe are more fuel-efficient/cand many use"'/; i

Mercedes- Benz group, which we all scooters or public trau:sportation. It ~
know has a wonderful reputation. The seems Americans are not particularly;
M-B company is boasting a quality car in,terested in adopting these consery",- ,
that is fuel-efficient and safe. The ques- tiop. tactics. I feel that I'have.4oHe,:mtfi., :
tion for me is "How safe?" IfYOll live in little contribution toward h~lgl11:g{,I" ~/-',;: "'-

an area where everyone is driving cars of global warming problem by p1'o1'eh,. ,
this size, safety wouldn't be an issue. But Toyota Prius last July.] am Vet)' •

--2n the road with a 6,000-pound SUV, a with its fuel-efficien"'~ and feeIX .. , " :
van the size of a bus or, God forbid, a Gore would be proud 9f my littleCllAtrw l
Hummer heading for me ... I'm not sure bution. . ';' . ;',::
how smart it would be to go the Smart ::.. ,
Car route. ElaineChalomlivesin Ltf()~rfi~~:{*j:":2..::, ',,::: 1

,'. "". " "<'" :··",':.>,·,~,i·~~,',"·,:, ~
> • :.,:>~,i;"~'tif·:'.\i<{.;';1);1.''f;'.'",'::"._ 'to
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Auburn Hillsa922 Baldwin Rd.
(248) 745-3806+
Birmingham 34200 Wood\'i3rd Ave.
(248) 593~8579+
Canton43241 Ford Rd.
(734) 981·21 07t
Clarkston 6673 Dixie Hwy,
(248l620-6870+
Dearborn 2719 S Telegraph Rd.
(313)2774111+
Inside the Fairlane Town Center
(313)253,3999+
12137 Michigan Ave.
(3131565-2680+
lathrup Village 26820 Southfield Rd.
(248) 557·8855+

livonia 37677 6 Mile Rd.
(734) 462-1110t
Novi 43215 Grand River
(248) 449-1779t
Inside Twelve Oaks Mall
(248) 449·9092+
Plymouth 620 Ann Arbor Rd. W
(734) 451-0720+
TroyS10W14 MileRd
(248) 588-6780+
Somerset Coliection, (248) 614-1761 +
West Bloomfield 33220 W 14 Mile Rd.
12481538-3106+
Westland 35160 Central City Pkwy.
(734) 427-5760+

Auburn Hills 1960 N Opdyke
(248) 364-4000
Bel!eville 10824 Belleviile Rd.
(734) 699-8188
Berkley 28963 Woodward Ave.
(248)541-1400
Beverly Hills 17676 13 Mile Rd.
(248) 646·3600+
Bloomfield 3630 W Maple Rd.
(248) 723-8158
Bloomfield Hills 2274 STelegraph

(248) 332-3439
42979 Woodward Dr., [2481745-9800
Canton inside Meijer
(734) 390-2340+

ClintonTwp.1533117MileRd.
15861868-2700
Dearbum 7320 Greenfield
13131581-1100
13159 Michigan Ave., (313) 582-5599
Fannington Hills
28956 Orchard Lake Rd.
~481538-4000
Ferndale 258W 9 Mile Rd.
(248) 399-3040
Garden City 31335 Ford Rd.
(734) 421-8000+
lake Orion 1488 S Lapeer Rd.
124il6934543

Livonia 18768 Middlebelt
(248) 442-71 OOt
20434 Farmington, (248) 476-221 0
Inside laurel Park Mall
(734) 632-9999+
Northville 116 W Main
~48)349-8116
Oak Park 24764 Coolidge Hwy.
(248) 284.Q091
Oxford 200 SWashington
(248) 628·3333
Inside Meijer, (248) 628..0000+
Roc:tu!ster 2677 S Rochester Rd.
(248) 853·7755

Rochester Hills 422 S Main
(248)601-1818
3062 Walton Bivd., (248) 375~5550
Royal0ak1204E11 Mile Rd.
(248)582-1100
1800W 14 Mile Rd., (248) 288-0980
Southfield 29316 Northwestern Hwy.
(248) 354-4000
Troy 67 E long Lake Rd.
(248) 828·2739
182 W Maple, (248\ 362-2122
1961 WSouth B!vd., (248) 813-9868
3794 Rochester Rd., (248) 524-3232
5953 John R. Rd., (248) 879-0000

Waterford 3127W Huron
(248) 738-6500
5151 Highland, (248) 618-8000t
West Bloomfield 3160 Haggerty Rd.
(248) 960-3737
4301 Orchard Lake Rd.
(248) 538-2100
6692 Orchard Lake Rd., Ste. 125
(248) 737-907ot
westland 35345 Cherry Hill
(734) 641-7114

tOpen Sunday

"Cingular also Imposes monthly a Regolatory Cost Recovery Charge of up to $1.25 to help defray costs incurred in complying with State and Federal telecom regulation; State and Federal Universal Service charges; and surcharges for customer-based and revenue·based state and local assessments on
Clngular. These are not taxes or government-required charges.

Coverage not availabie in all areas. The ALLOVER network covers over 273 million people. Dropped calls based on nationwide experience among national carriers. Um~ed·time offer. Other conditions and restrictions apply. See contract and rate plan brochure for details. Up to $36 activation fee applies. Equipment price and
availaollity may vary by market. Early Terminatioll Fee: None if cancelled In the first 30 days; thereafter $175. Some agents impose additional fees. Sales tax calculated based on price of unactivated equipment. Rebate Card: Price of Motorola RAZR before Motorola Bluetooth headset purchase, $50 mail-in rebate card, and data
package purchase is $99.99. Customers must sign up for a rate plan of $59.99 or higher (stand-alone) or $89.99 or higher (FamilyTalk<ll1). Allow 10-12 weeks for rebate card. Rebate card not available at alilocations. Must be customer for 30 consecutive days. Must be postmarked by 8/25/06. "$9.99 minimum data package
purchase required Cingular Nation: Cinguiar reserves the right to terminate your service if less than 50% of your usage over three consecutive billing cycles is on Cingular-owned systems. Customer must (1) use phone programmed with Cingular Wireless' preferred roaming database, (2) have a mailing address and live in the
area in which subSCription is made. ©2006 Cingular Wireless. All fights reserved.
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MikeMolendaand SteveVanLotonsquare off for a pointat the net.

Life's a beach forCLS
sand volleyball players

BY ED WRIGHT
STAff WRITER

ball squad. "People like it for a number of
reasons, You don't need a lot of equip-
ment, it's a great cardia workout and you
can play it if you're recovering from a
back or knee injury because it's played on
soft sand, not a hard surface.

"Plus, you play outdoors under the sun
with sand under your feet, aild it's fun:'

CLS currently offers three leagues -
two recreation-level divisions and one for
more advanced players - that compete on
Wednesday and Thursday nights at
Freedom Park in Canton Township. The
park is located at the intersection of
Palmer and Sheldon roads.

Each week, teams playa four-on-four,
best-two-out-of-three match with games
going to 21.

"Sometimes, the competition can get a

The three S's - sand, sun and spikes
(the overhead kind, not the ones you
wear on your feet) - are turning into an
irresistible draw for a growing number of
area residents.

That's evident by the siguificant
growth experienced by the Canton
Leisure Services'. sand volleyball leagues,
which have nearly doubled in size, over
the past year.

The rise in popularity is no surprise to
Natalja Tinina. a CLS event supervisor
who has helped coordinate the program
since the opening serve in mid-May.

"It's a great summertime sport;' said
Tinina, who graduated from Madonna
University earlier this summer after com-
piling four varsity letters for the
Crusaders' ultra-successful indoor volley- PLEASE SEE SAND VOLLEYBALL, B6

DarleneMolendaof 'Oldand Slow'divesfor the ballas her husband,Mike,backs her up.

PHOTOS BY BILL BRESLER ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

CAN YOU DIG If?
WHAT: Canton Leisure Services sand volleyball leagues.
WHO The ieagues are made up of 20 teams -12 recreation and eight competitive.
Most of the teams are cooed. . _/ .
WHERE: League games are played at Freedom Park, which is located at the inter-
section of Palmer and Sheldon roads in Canton Township.
WHEN: The league runs from mid-May through early August. Matchi!s are.played
on Wednesday and Thursday evenings.
FORMOREINFORMATION:Contact Canton Leisure Services at (734) 483~5624..

.

Bowler strikes back after injury
. .

Ricky Huddleston's right
forearm is filled with enough
metal to send an airport securi-
ty device into a frenzy.

But the two plate~ and 13
screws that were surgically
implanted into the 16-year-old
Plymouth resident's arm last
year following a freak accident
haven't prevented his promising
bowling career from t;lking off.

On June 25, Huddleston, who
will be a junior at Canton High
School in the fall, displayed the
poise of a Professional Bowlers
Association veteran when he
rolled a 300 game during the
semifinal round of an elite jun-
ior tournament in Mentor,
Ohio.

"I was so focused on beating
the kid I was going up against
that I didn't even think about
bowling a 300," admitted
Huddieston, who experienced a
brush with bowling perfection
in 2004 when he recorded a

BY ED WRIGHT
STAff WRITER

TOM HAWLEY I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

PlymouthbowlerRickyHuddlestonrecently rolieda 300 game less than a year
after recoveringfroma severelybrokenright forearm.

299. "I wasn't nervous until the
last ball. Then I just concentrat-
ed on the pins and tried to
throw a good ball.

"When I got. the final strike,
everybody congratulated me
and my parents gave me a hug."

"The unique thing about it
was that there were over 100 of
the best junior bowlers from
throughout the United States
and Canada, and the kid Ricky
was bowling against in the
semi-finals was from Belleville,"
said Ricky's mom, Marie. "Ricky
had bowled against this. kid sev-
eral times and never beat him."

Huddleston's effort not only
thrilled the 100 or so spectators
who gathered around his lanes
to watch the rare feat, but, in
some ways, it defied medical
odds.

"The doctor who performed
the surgery - Dr. Adelman -
told us that a lot of athletes are
never the same after they
undergo something like Ricky
did;' said Huddieston's mom,
Marie. "He told us that if Ricky

ever accomplished something
siguificant to send us the article
and he would put it up on his
office wall. The doctor wants to
let other kids know that they
can still accomplish things even
after suffering a serious injury
like this:'

The ulna and radius bones in
Huddleston's right forearm
were fractured in May of 2005
during downtime at a tourna-
ment in Muskegon when he
used the arm to brace his fall
after tumbling awkwardly off an
electrical box while playing
around with friends.

"The doctor gave us two
options - put the arm in a cast
and leave it on all summer, or
operate right away," Marie .
Huddleston said. "If they oper-
ated right away, they told us
he'd be able to bowl again in six
weeks. Ricky had a huge tour-
nament that was seven weeks
away, which made the decision
to have the operation pretty

PLEASE SEE BOWLER, B6'

Plymouth gotfer, 8, earns state title
BYED WRIGHT
STAff WRITER

regional competition held at
the Grand Rapids Country
Club.
..: Wolter qualified for the
regional portion of the event
by placing second at a district
tournament held at Fox Hills
Golf Course on July 19.

The national finals will be
televised by the Golf Channel
in October.

'''When he was two, we
bought Kyle some little plastic
clubs and he took to it right
away," said his dad, Brad
Wolter. "He just seemed to
have a knack for the game.

"When Kyle was three, we
bought him some real clubs -
they were pretty tiny - and I'd

take him to the driving range
at Oasis. Itwas amazing how
well he could pop the ball. It
got to the point where other
people at the driving range
would gather around and
watch him swing."

By the time he was 5, Wolter
started playing the par-three
layout at Lower Huron Metro
Park on a regular basis. He has
since graduated to a youth
league at the Fox Hills
Strategic Course, where he
posts nine-hole rounds that
range anywhere between 29
and 45, said his dad.

Wolter, who calls Tiger
Woods his favorite professional
player, overcame a case of pre-

competi-
tion jitters
to win the
Regional
title, Brad
Wolter
noted.

"He was
. pretty
nervous on KyleWolter
the range
before the
competition;' Brad Wolter said.
"For that reason, I didn't think
he'd do very well. But once the
event started, he was cool,
calm and collected, and'he
took care of business."

Like most 3-year-olds, Kyle
Wolter enjoyed playing with
Legos and Matchbox cars.

But what really put a smile
on the Plymouth Township
youngster's face w~aking rips
at Titleists and Top Flites.

Five years later, Wolter, now
8, still has a passion for golf -
and the talent to match.

On July 23, the Smith
Elementary student qualified
for a national "Drive, Chip &
Putt" competition in Orlando,
Fla. by out-performing 11other
district qualifiers from
throughout Michigan in a

Ignition signs
1st six players

The Detroit Ignition has agreed
to terms with six players selected
from the 2006 Major Indoor
Soccer League Expansion Draft,
marking the indoor soccer club's
first additions to its inaugural
season's roster, team president
Greg Bibb announced
Wednesday.

The club agreed to terms with
forwards Carlos "Chile" Farias,
Hewerton Moreira and Novi
Maroje.Yic; midfielder Kyt
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Junior golf aces
• Canton's Jonny

McMillanshot an 82 to
finish third in the 80ys
10-12age division on the
Meijer Junior Players
Tour (event No. 22) held
July 21 at the Tecumseh·
Country Club.

• Canton's Glenn Piot
shot a 48 for nine holes
to capture the Boys 8-9
age group July 25 on tM
Meijer Junior Players
Tour at Mystic Creek
(Meadow-to-Woods) in
Milford. "

• Garden City's Hag!!il¥
Risner shot a 78 to take'
runner-up honors Inthe
Boys 11-15division in the.
PowerBlit Junior Tciur
event (No. 17)July 24 at:
Highland Meadows in
Sylvania, Ohio. . '.. ,

Risner also shot a 76\0
place third in the BO~SJ1!
15 age division atthe .. ·
Power Bllt Junior Tour .
event (No.18) on July 21
at Boulder Pointe Golf
Club (Bluffs-Peaks) in'
Oxford.

O&Egolf tourney ,
The annual Men's and·

Women's Observer &
Ecc.entric Open golf tour-
nament will be Aug, 12-13
at Whispering Willows
and FoxCreek golf cours;
es in Livonia. '

The men's event is 36-'
hoie medal play at :

./ Whispering Willows(Aug;
12) and Fox Creek (Aug. :
13).The fee is $95 (cart .
not Included). Youmust :
have a maximum hand i- :
cap of 20. ,

The women's tourney is
18-hole medal play, Aug.
12, alWhisperlng Willows.

.The entrv fee is $50
(does not include cart). .

Youmust have a cur- .
rent U.S.G.A.Index to
participate. Entries close
at 6 p.m. Aug. 5 (limited
to the first 200 golfers), :

For more information, .
call Whispering Willows. :
at (248) 476-4493.: I

.Archery camp·]
Canton Leisure '~~Nj

Services will offer jj:IO'ilfl
day archery camp Aug.7:
10 from 10 a.m. to nooni
at the Summit on the,:: !
Park. The camp will be i
run by noted archery .
instructors Bob and :
Rachel Fenton, who have)
heid camps Inthe area i
for the past seven years.:
Both are Level IIIN.A.A.,:
certified coaches and:
have served as Instrue- ;
tors for the U.S.Olvmpid
Training Centers.

Participants can regis-'
ter for one, two, three or
all four days of the. camp,

For more information, .
call (734) 394-5460, "

Michalsen laudedl
Plymouth resident and

Salem graduate Heather
Mlchalsen was among 77
Olivet College student-
athletes named to the
2005-06 Michigan
Intercollegiate Athletic
Association Academic .
Honor Roll,which recqg-;
nlzes scholar-athletes :
who achieved a minimum
3.5 grade-point avera~i
for the 2005-06 schoPl 1
year. Michalsen lelletill:n .
as a member of the" •.:
Olivet swimming amt;d11i1
Ing team. -_.J

.,
PLEASE SEE IGNITION, B2
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·Both the Michigan Hawks
Black'92 (Under-14 Girls) and
Michigan Wolves (Under-14
Boys) were derailed in prelimi-
miry round action in the 2006
US Youth Soccer National
Cjlampionships held at Cownie
S¢ccer Park in Des Moines, Ia.

'The Hawks, who finished 1-
2,:were eliminated J;lridayby
the ISC Strikers (Calif.), 2-0,

. after beating the Dallas Texans
ot\!.Thursday, 1-0, thanks to
Victoria Bailey's goal in the
l:jth minute.

'Bailey has been in the US
Youth Soccer Michigan
olympic Development
Program for two years. Last
y¢ar, the Hawks' captain made

the regional and national US
Youth Soccer ODP teams for
Under-15 and has been a mem-
ber of the Hawks since she was
7 years-old.

In Wednesday's opener, the
Hawks fell to the Hershey (Pa.)
Attack, 1-0, as Alyssa "Skeeter"
Grell scored the game-winner
in 60th minute.

The Hawks, coached by
Stevenson High grad and for-
mer Michigan State player
Derek Williford, came into the
tournament unseared upon in
both Region and State Cup
play.

Bailey, a right-footed mid-
fielder, made a powerful shot
with her left foot in the 67th

minute that hit the goal post.
The Hawks also sent another

ball screaming to the net that
was saved by Attack goalkeeper
Sabrina Temple, who dove
high to her left to preserve the
win.

Both the Strikers (2-0-1) and
the Attack (2-1-0) advanced to
Sunday's championship final.

Meanwhile, the Wolves,
coached by Livonia Stevenson
High's Lars Richters, opened
impressively on Wednesday
with a 4-1 triumph over the
Bethesda (Md.) Road Runners
on goals by Joshua Barens (8th
minute), Hassan Saad (32nd),
Livonia's Joe D'Agostlno (36th)
and Canton's Kevin Cope

(68th).
'Desean Raglan scored for

the Road Runners in the first
half.

On Thursday, Valley United
Blast, representing California-
South, battled the Wolves to a
scoreless draw. The Wolves
outshot the Blast, 15-9, and
had three corner kicks to
Valley's none.

But on Friday, the Dallas
Texans Red, behind MVP
Aarron Reifschneider, elimi-
nated the Wolves, 1-0.

Dallas (2-0-1) and Valley
United (1-0-2) advanced to
Sunday's title match.
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Victory elusive: Hawks, Wolves youth soccer
teams derailed in Des Moines competition

Gold-en performance
The Garden City Gold were crowned tOU district champions at a
tournament held July 16 in Garden City. Pictured are (front row from
left) Jordan Erquhart, Kyie Madden, Jacob Liberati, Cody Wojewski, Ian
Taylor, Bronson Fisher, (second row from left) Justin Chandler, Jon
Oahl, Chad Ford, Brad King, Jeremiah Vera-Burgos, Jacob Emerson,
(third row from left) coach Ron Wojewski, coach Tom Fisher and coach
Brian King.

The Plymouth varsity Saberettes placed first at
the Mid-American Pom Pon Summer Camp at
NorthwQod University in Midland earlier this
month. The squad placed first each night during
evaluations as well as being awarded the grand
champions on the final day. Pictured are (front
row from left) coach Jessica Teran, Kristen
Drozdowski, Victoria Convertino, Sara Rudolph,
Ashley Stoeckle, (second row from left) Ashley
Soares, Taylor Lewis, Megan Meek, Laine
'Kostegian, Kimberly Shelton, Jill Mosher,
:Brianna Osorio, Monica Lee, Lisa Wieczorek,
:(third row from left) Brielle Zuzo, Erica Beitz,
[Alyssa Kay, Lauren Rakowicz, Erica Caudillo,
[(back from left) Jaclyn Heck, Stephanie Jones,
!Kasiegh Zebari, coach Cheryll Custer, Amanda
!Baydoun, Becca Garzaniti, Amanda Schroeder,
,Jill Brennan, Jenn Schinker, Jeanette Perkovich,
:Elena Panagiotides and Oanielle Kinsella.,,

Saberettes rule IGNITION
Selaidopoulos; defender
Jonathon Greenfield; and goal-
keeper Sanaldo.

Financial terms ofthe agree-
ments were not disclosed.

"One of our goals coming
into the first season was to cre-
ate a solid nucleus to build
around," said Ignition coach
Mark Pulisic. "The players who
have agreed to terms with the
club are committed to the team
and aJ1egoing to work extreme-
ly hard for our first-year club.
We have a group of guys I feel
comfortable with and I am
extremely excited for them to
come here in October and start
this journey with me:'

Farias led the MISL with 34
assists last season and was
voted to the 2005-06 All-
MISL Second Team. As a
member of the 2006 MISL
Championship Series partici-
pant St. Louis Steamers, Farias
had three goals and four assists
in five postseason games fol-
lowing a team-high 49 points

during the regular season.
As a member of the

Milwaukee Wave last season,
Hewerton posted 13 points in
29 games, including eight
goals. The 26-year-old split
time in his first professional
indoor soccer season (2004-
05) with the San Diego Sockers
and the eventual league cham-
pion Wave.

Marojevic has been a veteran
of indoor soccer since he began
playing with the Kansas City
Attack during the 1996-97 sea-
son. As captain of the Chicago
Storm last season, Marojevic
scored 16 goals and 12 assists
while finishing in a tie for 14th
in the league scoring ledger.

After playing several seasons
of professional soccer in
Canada, Selaidopoulos
returned to the United States
in 2004-05 with a strong
showing as a member ofthe
Cleveland Force. Last season,
the midfielder put up 16 points
in 28 games while with the
Wave.

Known as a steady, marking
defender, Jonathan Greenfield

made his U.S. professional
debut during the 2004-05
campaigu. Greenfield scored
seven goals for the Wave last
year and has been a part of the
African National Team pro-
gram since the U-14 level.

Sanaldo, the Ignition's first
overall selection in the 2006
M1SL Expansion Draft, spent
last season with the Baltimore.
Blast, for whom he minded the
net for their successful
Championship Series run.

"This group of signings sig-
nalsa successful start to the
construction of our inaugural
roster;' Bibb said. "There will
be plenty oftalent in our locker.
room. The key will be how
these individuals mesh to form
the first edition of the Detroit
Ignition:'

The 19uition 'will kick-off
their inaugural season at
Compuware Sports Arena on
Saturday, Nov. 4. Information
regarding season, group and
individual tickets can be
obtained by calling the club at
(888) 436-4625; or by visiting
www.detroitignition.com.

FROM PAGEBl

Join us for
Dinner every Friday
For more information
cail1-800-991-7777.

l?>oCi)1: :Fe"- ~id.Ci)
Vacation 'Bible,~chool

The place to Learn
about the Lord and
have some fun doing itl

"-F~"'~
_-...::'8a:::::ptist Church

IiJ 2830l MlDPLI:llLLT ROAP
Il1 O~f'he"" Jul~31 to August 4
ifii #IIS ytw is 9~ "1"""""01 • a.m. to noon
0:. C.",bat" 248-851-0310~

".1' Come muf JoIn m for
.?, -t (i fun ~ ltammg
"". 'I\>'~~f'j~

t. t

" i\UliUm4-18
4 6:~p·m,.t

.A.wi 4·11 )'$<lIS old $ ReghI<U"yot.Jf kids tOOi:I)'
b.Ycalling (734) 464-0990 or wail us al
'" 'NwwJ"Mrsideparkth~lOOat;rtet,i\\IRlVERS!OE PARK CHURCH OF GOD

g 1'1 711 N~wbmgh fut • Uw,mla, M\ 4$1 SO

~~

~

1-800-579-7355 ...'-
36500 Ann Arbor J)'ail

Livonia
(734) 422-0149

For more information on how you can advertise
your church's vacation bible school here, please
call:

Newburg
United MethOdist

Clillfcll
August 7-10

9:00 a.m.. Noon
Ages 5 . 5th Grade

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.detroitignition.com.
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Winning ways: Canton golfer 2nd
at Motor City Championship

BY BRAD EMONS
STAFF WRITER

Josh Proben doesn't need a
road map whim it comes to
playing Whispering Willows
Golf Course.

But the incoming junior at
Livonia Churchill High has
been making himself at home
just about every course he's
played this summer.

The 16-year-old Proben con-
tinned his improved play

. Wednesday by shooting a low
ronnd of 76 at the Motor CitY
Junior Golf Championship,
edging Canton High's Jake
Andrews by one strokefortl1e
Boys 16-17 age group title.

Whispering Willows is
Churchill's home course in the
fall and Proben knows it all too
familiar well. In varsity team
tryouts he has carded a 73 and
helped Churchill to a Division
I district title. last fall with a 74.

But the two-year varsity
player has performed well out-
side the friendly confines of
'Whisp~ring Willows, winning
a Top 50 Junior Tour qualifier
recently at Huntmore in
Brighton. He also has trio of
seconds and a pllir ofthirds on
the Top 50 Tour.

''I'm five strokes better than
last year;' said Proben, who
started his round on the back
nine, shooting a 39 before
carding a 37 on the front nine.
"Before if! shot· an 82, I was
happy. But If! shoot an 82
now I'm mad. I'm hitting bet-
ter shots and one-putting
more. I'm making more
birdies."

Proben had back-to-back
birdies on the front side (nos. 6
and 7), draining a 40-footer on
No.7.

"The first nine I was a little
shaky;' Proben said. "I made
about four la-footers for par,
then I turned it on and played
a little better on the front side:'

Before high school tryouts

Redford's Joe Burgio finished fourth
in the 16-17age division at
Wednesday's Motor City Junior Golf
Challenge held at Livonia's
Whispering Willows Golf Course.

begin, Proben's next tourna-
ment will be Aug. 3 at the
Kensington Metropark Junior
Tournament.

Aud he doesn't hesitate to
receive advice from his dad
Tim, who has played in the
Michigan Amateur Qualifier.

"He stresses my putting and
my mental game," Josh said.

When he's not playing golf,
Proben plays hockey where he
was a forward last year for the
Livonia Midget A team. He's
been working out in the off-
season with the Churchill
team.

"The hockey shot is similar
to golf;' Proben said. "The
swing motion of the arms is
similar."

Itwas no coincidence that
another hockey player,
Andrews, who will be a junior
at Canton, fared well.

The 16-year-old, who played
for the Chiefs' JV squad a year
ago, shot an even-par 36 on the
front nine before dropping to a
41 on the back side. ,

"The slap shot is the same as
a golf swing," said Andrews,
who played forward for the
Livonia Midget DD team. "I

On the girls side, Churchill's
Ashley Bint was the only
entry in the 16-17 age
category, shooting 11 97. In
the 14-15 division, Livonia's
Jessica Burdette and
Westland's Sarah Linder
were the only two entries
with Burdette coming out on
top by a!~roke, 115-116.

played pretty well. We have
tryouts coming up and I hope
to do the same. My putting was
going well and my driving
came around:'

Ironically, it was Andrews'
first tournament of the sum-
mer. But he's stayed sharp by
making regular trips to the
range at Pheasant Run.

"1have, a set routine," he
said. "I go through every club
and make sure every one is '
working right. I try to shape
certain shots."

Meanwhile, two Livonians
battled it outfor the Boys 14-15
age division title as Mike
Selasko beat Michael Panek in
a playoff after both shot 82s.

Northville's Eric Biek defeat-
ed Livonia's Troy Bodt~e for
the Boys 13-and-under 'crown
by a mere stroke, 90-91.

On the girls side, Churchill's
Ashley Bint was the only entry
in the 16-17 age category,
shooting a 97. In the 14-15 divi-
sion, Livonia's Jessica Burdette
and Westland's Sarah Linder
were the only two entries with
Burdette coming out on top by
a stroke, 115-116. '

The event drew a total of 79
players.

rb.:,,,;, ;; ",''1':,>'' ':' , :'.'. " ' . '

I:;,:" Plea.serecycle this newspaper

u scribe 10an
Observer or Eccenlricnewspaperloday

and receive a one year
GAM Blue Card Membership!

Your Blue Card GAM Membership (a $30 value) includes discount
golf benefits and a FREE subscription to Michigan links magazine,
and more.
WatCh for The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers' feature golf page
every Thursday and visit www.oegolf.comour interactive website
filled with coupon offers, site profiles, and a whole lot of exciting
golf information!

Clip and mail or call 1·866·887·2737
Maif to: Circulation Department

OInervllr & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, livonia, MI 48150o I'd like to subscribe and receive my homet;wn news every Sunday and Thursday for one
year at $59.95. Send me a 2006 GAM Biue Card membership valued at $30.

D PAYMENT ENCLOSED D BILL ME
Name ~ _

Address, _

City, ,Zip, _

Phone. .Emaii address, _

CREDIT CARD INFORMATION: DVISA DMASTERCARD DDISCOVER DAMEX

Credit Card Number Exp. Date _

Signature _

,OE08443105.EPS CARRIER DELIVERY ONLY OFFER EXPIRES 9/30/06

Ifr-------------------------------....",;i~'!

HURRY! Enrollment in Wayne-Westland
Community Schools, grades K-5.. ,

5t I
II5

Can 734·4119·2083
for an application
or information
or log on to
wwcsd.net.

·,u .,~:
< "ill
,._Jj (.;J

'.::' 1.':)

:':, '''/

,. :{
c;

, 'I
,{

1
,

E~rollment is NOW OPENTO ALL
WAYNECOUNTYRESIDENTS,so
contact us soon to discover the many
advantages of enrolling your child in
the Wayne-Westland Community
School District.
North-Centrally accredited, Wayne-
Westland offers award-winning,
innovative programs to assure every
student a high-quality education and
a jump start on college. .

Wayne.Westla.1d~~
COMMUNITY SCHOOLS,:ii;

~~1:4.

r---------------------..,.-
46245 Michigan Ave.

, Canton,Ml 48188
I (734) HV-SPORT
www.l1vsports.com

FALL SOCCER LEAGUES
$650/Team

Or, Individuals Fee: $75

8 Games

Adult Leagues for Fall include
High School Girls and Coed

. Open Men, Women, and Coed
Over 30 ren, \women, and Coed

August 30--0etober 23
Registration Oeadline: August 13th

FALL FLAG FOOTBALL
$650/Team

Or, Individuals Fee: $75

8 Games
i ,

Youth (Eiementary and Middle School),
High School and Adult Leagues

August 30··October 23
Registration Deadline: August 13th

. ~r-----------------------~-~~l~
! r 100' L'I .;p ~ I· ,
I . - I
I Present this coupon at HVSand receive $100 OFFany I
, Fall Indoor Soccer or Flag football Team Fee. I' -
: Or, receive $10 OFFany Fall Indoor Soccer or Flag Football :.
I Individual Registration Fee. I~.
I I-
lOne coupon per customer. Noother discounts or special offers apply. I~
I Mustpresent coupon in person to receivediscount. I

L__~~:::~IV::v:r ~n.:~:n: ::g~n~:o:p:: :::~:a~~:~~~~J

http://www.oegolf.comour
http://www.l1vsports.com
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NAIL TECHS WANTED
Commission or booth rental
available. Starting Sept. 1. I ~====""c==""""Please call: (313) 510-2514

PAINTER
Apt. painter. Own tools &
transportation. 734·699·9871

PET COUNSELORS
Petland has part"tlme pes!"
tlalls available. Weekdays,
evening & weekends. Friendly
customer service environment
Full range of pets & supplies.
Exp. helpful but not required.
Training provided. Opportunity
for advancement through
nationwide company. Summit
resume or application at:

34610 Warren
Westland, Ml48185

Associates
All Students/others
$17.25 base-appt., flexible

schedule, no expo necessary,
, condo apply, "II ages 17+j

Immediate openings.
1248) 426-4405

AUTO REPOSSESSOR
No experience, no sub con-
tractors, excellent driving
record, no felonies, self moti-
vated. Able to work changing
shifts & overtime, commis-
sjon pay, vacation pay, health,
dental· & 401 K available.
Interesting & exciting job.

(734) 595-0220

fiRE ALARM INSTALLER
REDfORD

Benefits. Pay based on expo
Fax resume to 313-255-9898

PHARMACY
TECHNICIAN

Part/full time_positions,
excellent pay, full benefits,
flexible hours, & many
advancement opportunities.

Apply at: Sav-On O'IIlIS
6510 Telegraph Rd.

Bloomfield HUis
(Telegraph Rd. & 15Mile),
OR Sav-OnlElros Orugs

6427 Orchard Lake Rd,
West Bloomfield

(Orchard Lk. Rd. & 15 Mile)

Genlral
AUGUST OPENINGS
Excellent pay, flexible sched-
ules, sales/service, no expo
required, conditions apply,
ideal for students ages 17+

(248) 426-4405

Part-time (24~28 hrs. per
wk) position inciudes
evening & weekend hours.
MLS from ALA accredited
schooi or near completion;
public library or other edu·
catlonal expo preferred.

See
http://www.wbl1b.org/
about us/library jobs. html

for more info on
responsibilities,
Qualifications &

other details.
Application & resume to:

Director
West Bloomfield

Public Library
4600 Walnut Lake Road

W. Bloomlleld, MI 48323
by 8-25-06

The City of Garden City is
accepting applications for
full-time Police Officers
at GCPD untll COB, 8-6-
oe Employment App
(Police & Fire), the Job
description and a detailed
announcement available
at www.gardencitymi.org
or by 'contactlng the HR
Office at 600Q Mlddlebelt
Rd., Garden City. Phone

734-793-1640
Applications must be
submitted in person to
the HR Office.

ACCOUNTANT
Needed with general ledger
experience to provide
accounting, auditing & some
tax services for our clierits.
We believe in working togeth·
er to provide a healthy and
productive workplace where
continuous learning is pres-
ent. We offer exciting career
paths for growth and oppor-
tunity in an environmeRr
where the ability to make a
difference, is highly rewarded.
Sand resume (with:salary his-
tory) to mike@boisvenu.com
or fax: (248)647-4770

General tabor
DUCT & CARPET

CLEANERS
We train you to earn $800-
$1100/wk. Must have strong
desire to win, great work
habits, reliable vehicle.

Call today, start tomorrow
9am-4pm: 134-513-4964

GENERAL LA80RER
For office furniture dealer for
home remodeling. Full/part
time. 586·703-7093. MACHINISTS

Areas most advanced Machine
Shop looking for high skilled
workers. Openings In:

CNCLATHE
CNC MILL

INSPECTION
Days, Overtime.
Air Conditioned.

Paid Medical, Benefits.
Delta Research

32911. Capitol St., Livonia
For IntervIew: 134-261-6400
or fax resume: 734·261-0909

www;delrecorp,com

CUSTOM,ER SERVICE

. Internalional
Relotation Customer

Service Specialist

Position Available immedi·
ately - experience In
International transportation
helpful. Full benefits -
Health insurance, dental,
401 K, Vacation. You will be
responsible for making
relocation decisions to
move our clients househ.old
goods and personal effects
throughout the world on a
door·to·door basis. Quali-
fied applicants please send
your RESUME to: tb~lIard

@corriganmoving.com

POLICE OFFICERCHILO CARE
4:lARKSTON SCHOOLS
Before & After School Child
Care. -Now hiring Caregivers.

-:-- $9-$,13/per hr.
Call: (248) 523-4350

REAL-ESTATE
at It's lIest!

@b"".,,(; Jl;,,"'ltl, Instructors
ACTIVITY
DIRECTOR

Experience with seniors
desired. Salary and bene-
fits open and based on
experience. Send resumes
stating desired position to:

American House Senior
Living ResidenCes at

ahresumes@comcast.net

CHILD CARE
KLC Schooi Partnerships is
looking to hire self motivated,
dependable and caring Site
Directors, Site Teachers, and
Site Assistants to work in a.
creative and hands'on environ·
ment In our before and after
school programs. A qualified
candidate must have a CDA or
an Associates Degree with 12.
credit hours in Early Childhood
Development or equivalent.
Candidates will alsO'be finger-
printed. Previous child,care
experience preferred. Must
thrive in fast paced educational
environment with little super-
vision. Job duties will include
curricuium and activity plan'
ning for school age children,
housekeeping and all physical
aspects of working with chilo
dren. All shifts are split, per·
fect for students or someone
Jooking to fill their time and
love working with a great
group of kids! Must be willing
to work thru the entire school
year for the consistency of our
families and schools that we

. operate In. If you are interest·
ed in joining a winning team,
please email

r.getsoian@klcorp.com
or fax your resume to
Rebecca Getsoian at

734-722-6176
EOE

SCHOOLCRAFT
COLLEGE

CONTINUING
EDUCATION

INSTRUCTORS

PRO SHOP COUNTER HELP
Full or part time. Some days,
eves. & weekends. Apply in
person, Links of Novi, 50395
W. Ten Mile" Novi.

DRIVER OTR
NEEDED

Small company. Requires
4 years experience. Call
Steve 313-220·3803

APPOINTMENT SETTER
Ideal for anyone who can·

, not get out to work. Work
, part-time from your home,

scheduling pick·ups for
Purple Heart. Call 9.5,

. Moo-Fr;' (734) 728-4572

PROPERTY MANAGER
Exp. w/seniors and book·
keeping, prbperty manage·
ment and/or real est-ate
backgrounds desired. Man·
aging a senior living facility
for American House Senior
Living Residences. Salary
& Benefits open and based
on expo Send resume to:

Barbara Barrel at:
ahresumes@comcast.net

MIG WELDERS
Fabrication company in
Plymouth has immediate
positions available on day
shift. Requirements are: weld-
ing test, steel toe boots and
recent welding experience.

Call: 248-477-0900
ARCADIA

• Aquatics
• Dance
• Aerobic Training

DRIVER
Part·Time, from10·3, Mon·Fri.
Involves driving residents to
appointments and activities.
EDE. Applicants must have
CDL. Call: (248) 540-4555

~M8ROIOERER WANTE.O
Exp with industrial embroidery
machines necessary. Must be I~;;;;;;:;;;~iiiiiiii~iiii
highly motivated. Retail exp a
plus. Pay to be determined by
expo Call 734-844-1275

For Job posting in detail
and to appiy online

download an appllcation,
vlsll our website al:

www.schoolcraft.edulhr:
EOE

ASSEMBLERS
$320/week, Must be able
to 11ft 50+ i bs. Exp. with
hand & air tools a plus.
Days. Apply @ Sentech,
34441 W. 8 MUe Rd., Suite
103, 9am·3pm

EQUIPMENT
MAINTENANCE&

REPAIR
Prlntwell Is looking for an
EXPERIENCED' equipment
maintenance & repair person.
MUST have hands on Electrical
& Mechanical experience.
Prefer Individual who has
experience doing maintenance
& repair in a printing company.
Excellent Wages & Benefits.
Call Tom @ 734-941·6300 or
fax. resume to 734-955-2462

ASSISTANT PROPERTY
MANAGER

Exp. w/seniors and leasing
and / or sales desired.
Assistant managing a sen·
ior living facility for
American House Senior
Living Residences. Salary
&' Benefits bpen and based
on expo Send resume stat·
ing desired position to:

Barbara Barrel at
ahresumes@comc~st.net

CLEANING HELP:
Part· Time, day shift.

Sguthfield,' Mon-Fri., 11-3pm.
Call: (586) 997-3337

Retail
"SAV-ON DRUGS"

Is now hiring Experienced
Managers. We offer excel~
lent wages, 45 hour work·
week and complete benefit
package. including 401 k.
Minimum 1 yr. Drug Store
or Retail Management
experience required. Fax
resume to 248·357-2332.

SEWER: Experienced for
embroidery, company. Part-
Time. Emall resume:
info@amerlcanembroldery.org

Shipping!Oriver
Applicant should p'ossess
the following skills: Ability
to drive manual transmis-
sion straight diesel pow-
ered truck. Must have
ciean driving record and
chauffer drivers license.
Flexible work schedule.
Ability to lift 'and carry up
to 50 pounds. Capable of
loading and unloadJng
truck with HILO and/or
power jack. Must be a team
player. Day shift Monday-
Friday. Benefits included.

Robot Printing
12085 Dixie -

Redford, M! 48239
Fax: (313) 255-0470

humanresources@
robotprintlng.com

SOCIAL WORK
Fuil time midnight supervisor
In residential boys' program
to provide shift supervision
for seven cottages, Sun.-
Thurs. BA or BS and 3 yrs.
direct care expo in adolescent
residential treatment. Must
have good skills in crisis
intervention, supervision,
communication and clear
driVing record. Excellent
salary. Methodist Children's
Home Society, ATTENTJON:
HR DEPT., 26645 W. Six Mile,
Redford, MI 48240.
FAX 313·531·1040 or email
MCHSAdmin@provide.net.
No phone ca!ls. EOE

TITLE EXAMINER
Knowledge of data trace a
must. Cail: 248M552·7500
to applyor fax:248-483~97e7

TRANSPORTATION
MANAGER

AFTERNOON
Immediate full time
opening available for
responsIble-person to
manage the resources of
a growing transportation
company. Must ty,pe 25
wpm, be independent
worker, have.proll-lem
solving skills,.& basic
computer skills. Will
train Qualified applicants.
Salary/ benefits based on
experience- & successful
completion of training
program. Call Craig
734-641-1600 x 104.

Obill'lll i!ccenfll~Dlmmeds
JUSI8 qUiCk S
call awBy .....

1·800·579·SElL

To place yOllr ad here contact liS at
careers@hometownllfe.com

Of call 734-953·21l79

RECEPTIONIST - for beauty I~~~~~~~=~t-'=~~~~~~F::!salon. Part time. Great for col-
lege student. Flexible sched·
ule includes some days/nights
& Saturdays. 734-459-5528;.

WAREHOUSE
PERSON

Electronic components
distributor seeking an
individual to perform
general warehosue duties
to Include shipping and
receiving. This Is a full-
time position. We offer a
competitive benefits
package. Please mall, fax
or emial resume to:

RS Electronics
34443 School~raft Rd.

Livonia, MI48150
Attn: Warehouse Mgr

Fax: 134-525-4093
E-mail: pbrown@
rselectronics.com

Help Wanled-OffICe ..
Clerical W

Account Payable'
Receivable Clerk

For Troy Auto Dealership.
Full-time. Minimum 2 yrs.
dealership exp.Competitlve
pay & benefits package.

Please email' resume to:
jobs@northbros.com or fax:
(248) 643-7186 Ann: Patty

Administrative Assistant
Full·Time. Excellent organiza·
tionai & strong MS Office
skills, multi·task oriented.
$12/hr. No health benefits.

Adpost645.com

BILLING CLERK
National headquarters of
mUlti-plant manufacturer
see,king billing clerk.
Microsoft Excel knowledge
required. Forward resume
and earning history to:
HR@Ufetimedoors.com
or fax: (248) B51-8534

Legal Assistant!Secretary
Exp. for growing Farmington
Hills litigation firm. Exc. com-
munication & computer skills

"required. Saiary package com-
mensurate w/exp. Resume to:

mgkelmanpc@aol.com
or 1ax: (248) 855-3557

LEGAL SECRETARY
Experienced PI legal secretary
needed for small Farmington
Hills firm to work 24·32 hours
per week. Exp. with Time
Matters Of Needles a plus.
Please fax resume with salary
reqUirements to 248-538-9044

LEGAL SECRETARY
SOUTHFIELD LAW FIRM
seeks PART·TlME experienced
legal secretary for Labor
Litigation/Coliectlons team.
Must have 5+ years litigatIon
experience, strong grammar,
writing and organizational
skills and be abie to work In a
team environment. Forward
resume/saiary re-Qulrements
to Human Resources·Legal
Secretary Position, P.O. Box
222, Southfield, MI 48037-
0222, Fax: 248-746-2760 or E-
mall: kelemont@swapPc.com

MARKETING ASSISTANT
Part·Time. Bulk mailing,

fax & internet marketing.
Fax or email resume
carolyn@ajbros.com

248-426-9420

RECEPTIONIST
For Northville law firm, full
time. Candidate must pos-
sess professional tele-
phone/ typing skills: ability
to multi task and a:ttention
to detail. Please list salary
reQ.. Send or fax resume to:

Callie A Demski
Thompson Morello P.C.

'41000W7MileRd.
Suite 200

Northville, Ml 48167
(248)347-2999

RECEPTIONIST
VOLUNTEER COORDINATOR

CLERICAL ASSISTANT
Is sought by Seedllngs Braille
Books for Children, a Livonia
nonprofit. App)icants must
have excellent communication
& organizationai skills, a pos·
itive/professional attitude,
proficiency in MS Word,
Excel, and ability to multi-task
with strong aptitude for accu·
racy. 11,5, Mon .. Fri. $13/hr.
Resumes to: PO Box 51924,
livonia, MI 48151-5924 or
emall seedlink6@aol.com

RECEPTIONIST: busy Embr-
oidery & Screen printing com·
pany. Full-Time. Accounting
experience. Email resume:
Info@amerlcanembroidery.org

Help Wanted-Oental III
CERAMIST

Ramsey Dental now hiring
Ceramist with 5 yrs.·plus
experience in all phases of
porcelain. Full Time / Full
Benefits, Call Phil Ramsey:

248-442-4848

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Full time. Call Patrick

248-473-2000

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Novi office. Full~Time.

No Friday's or weekends. Exp.
Fax resume: 248-477-8501

DENTAL ASSISTANT PartMTlme
needed for our friendly Livonia
office. Chalrslde dental expo is
necessary. Please fax resume
and salary requirements to:
(734) 421-5221 or einail to:
middlebelt@sbcglobal.net

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Part·Time. Recent expo
required. Northville office. FAX
resume: (248) 348·0119

DENTAL ASSISTANT/
CHAIRSIOE

For busy high tech office.
Call 734-261-9696

•

COA COT-PART TIME
3 days per week. Exp'd. li=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ I
Refraction A scan. Both
Canton & 13 Mile & Telegraph
9ffices. Call ,Kay248-433-3639

fRONT OFFJCE
For outpatient menta! health
clinic. Some Afternoons/
Evenings, full-time. insurance
expo helpful. Benefits. Fax
resume to: (248) 213-0521

DENTALASSISTANT: Full-Time
position for small practice in
Northville. Some expo pre-
ferred. Includes some eves. &
Sats. Call Linda: 248-349-6085

DENTALASSISTANTS
Top dollar paid for experienced
assistants, full and part time,
temporary positlons or direct
hire in the metro Detroit area.

Fax resume to
Peak Performers
(248) 47H032

Oral Surgery
Assistant

Experienced needed for
our bUSy locations In our
Bloomfield & Livonia prac-
tices. Accepting resumes

at samantha.dawood@
greatexpressio nS.com
Qualified candidates

, only please.

ORTHODONTIC ASSISTANT
Dependable, detail oriented
person with great attitude.
Part·Time. Experience neces,
sary. Commerce Twp. Fax
resume to: (248) 360·7879

Help Wanted-MedICal •

ActiVity DlrectorlReceptlonlst
Livonia Assisted' Care. Exp.
Word/Excel a must. Top
Wages. 248-212-4740 Emall
to: LPWAO@AOL.COM

8USY OPHTHALMIC
PRACTICE·

with multiple physlclans/Joca-
tlons seeking 2 new team
members. Great benefits,
competitive wages. Fax
resume 248-647-5604.

LASER HAIR
REMOVAL TECHNICIAN
Experienced only, pay com~
mensurate with expo
Resume a2derm@aol.com
or fax: 734·996-8767

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

An established OB/Gyn
practice Is seeking a full-
time Medicai Assistant to be
based out of ,our Piymouth
location, but occasionally
work in our Ypsilanti prac·
tice. Duties include rooming
patients, Vitals, phone calls,
office procedures, assisting
in direct patient care and
communicating information
between· the patient and
provider. Competitive salary
with excel.lentbenefits
package offered. Interested
applicants with MA, or sim-
ilar, experience or MA train-
ing should submit resume
to: Nurse Manager

990 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Suite 203

Plymouth, Ml 48170
or·faxto 734.414.1089.

www.ihacares.com

RN/lPN
West Bloomfield Allergy

Practice. Full or part-time. Fax
(esume 10: 248-626-2248

TRANSCRIPTIONIST
Flexible hours, great pay, expo
in medical transcription pre~
ferred. Send resume to BoX
1398, Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers 36251
Schoolcraft Livonia, Ml 48150

Help Wanled· ..
food/Beverage ,.,

8ARTENOERS
Permanent, part time, exp'd.

For nights & weekends
Apply Mon-Fri., 2-4 at:
Four Friends Bar & Grill

44282 Warren Rd., Canton.

COOK WANTED
Apply at Mason's Bar & Grill.
13490 Farmington Rd, Livonia.
Location Farmington & 96

SERVERS &
BARTENDERS

E>l-p.Fine Dining
"Sh1raz Steakhouse"

Apply in person
248-645·5289

30100 Teleg(aph
(between 12 & 13 Mile)

SERVERS
Immediate Openings

Part-Time
Flexible Hours

Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner
Weekdays & Weekends.

Training availabie,
An opportunity to serve

, the senior citizens of the
Farmington Hills area.

A great job ...
better than fast food.

Appfy.t:
Grand Court

Farmington Hills
36550 Grand River

Farmington Hills, MI
No Phone Calls.

•

Help Waoled-Sales •

AT&T HIRED US NDW
WE'RE HIRING YOU

National firm representing
AT&T Jooking for sales pro-
fessionals. Protected territo-
ries, leads provided. $1500+
per week. Cable/sateilite or
telecom expo mandatory. Call
S86-615M0192 for Interview.

CONTRACT
CARPET SALES

Position for flooring com-
pany in Wixom. Able to do
blueprint takeoffs. Must be
familiar with all aspects of
floor covering.. Flooring
experience required. Fax
resume to: 248·668-3136

MEDICAL 81LLER
For mental health clinic

in Canton. Full-Time with
benefits. 5 yrs. expo

Fax resume: (734) 737-1205
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST

Front Desk, Experienced, Full I r=::=:~=:======j
or Part·Time. W. Bloomfield 1
Allergy Practice. Fax resume

(248) 626-2246

DIRECT MARKETING
REPRESENTATIVE

Experienced Outside Sales
Representative for busy home
health care agency. Salary
·posltion. Opportunity for- ......
growth. A producer a mush-

. (248) 850-2650

Maintenance
Technicians

NURSES

Join our team of dedicated
professionals and become
a m~ber of one of the
largest and most respected
providers of health care
services in the country. We
are looking for:

AFTERNOON NURSE
MANAGER

As part of the Nursing
Management Team the

Nurse Manager will assist
In'administerlng the nurs-

Ing program within the
nursing center with a focus

on unit management.

If you are Interested in
joining our team of caring
professionals, please mail
or fax your resume to:

Heartland· W. Bloomfield
Attn: Human Resources
6950 Farmington Road

West Bloomfield, MI 483Z2
Fax: 248.788.8157

Phone: 248-661M1700
Or apply online at

www.hcr-manorcare.com
Equal Opportunity

Employer.

People, Strength,
Commitment.

OPHTHALMIC
ASSISTANT/TECH

Full time position in estab·
Iished clinic.· Compassionate
professional needed with min-
imum of 1-year experience in
ophthalmic assisting. Strong
communication skills neces'
sary. Competitive salary with
excellent benefits package. No
weekends. Please fax resume
to Karen at 313-274-7544.

OPTICIAN/DISPENSER
Tired of retail hours? Join our
Quality driven independent eye
care practice. Please call Val;

(734) 421-5454
PART TIME RECEPTIONIST

Needed for busy Rochester
doctors office. Please fax
resumes to 586-677-3364

PHYSICAL THERAPIST
Full-Time. Wayne County
area., Call: 734·844-0800

or Fax: 734·844-0808

We have full-time Maint-
enance Technician posl~
tion's available at our
Plymouth location. Ideal
candidates wili have 2+
years experience repairing
and maintaining high speed . f'
fllling and packaging equip-
ment. Strong mechanical
and electrical troubleshoot·
ing skills required'. Allen
Bradley PLC experience a
plus. Technical certification
or degree preferred. We
offer a competitive benefits
package. Send resume to
Maintenance Tech. E·mail:
hr _manufacturlng@hot·
maiLcom or mail:

P.O. BOX 701248
PLYMOUTH, MI 48170

fax (734) 418-3810 EOE

OUTSIDE SALES
Opportunity with Effective
Mailers, a Coupon Direct Mail
Advertising Company for
motivated, aggressive 'and '
experienced outside sales
person. Excellent earnings
potential. Emall

jaigupta@couponvalue.com
Fax: 586-777-4141

28510 Hayes, Roseviile, MI
48066-2314 Call Jai Gupta

at: 5B8-777-3223 Ext 201

; -"

PRIVATE DUTY LPN or RN
For Saturday's or Every Other

Sat/Sun. 11pm~7am.
Walled Lake. (248) 830-0358

...place your ad
In The Observer

(I Eccentric
Classlfieds today!

.'

1·800·S79-SELL

, ,~

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.wbl1b.org/
http://www.gardencitymi.org
mailto:mike@boisvenu.com
mailto:@corriganmoving.com
mailto:ahresumes@comcast.net
mailto:r.getsoian@klcorp.com
mailto:ahresumes@comcast.net
http://www.schoolcraft.edulhr:
mailto:info@amerlcanembroldery.org
mailto:MCHSAdmin@provide.net.
mailto:careers@hometownllfe.com
mailto:jobs@northbros.com
mailto:HR@Ufetimedoors.com
mailto:mgkelmanpc@aol.com
mailto:kelemont@swapPc.com
mailto:carolyn@ajbros.com
mailto:seedlink6@aol.com
mailto:Info@amerlcanembroidery.org
mailto:middlebelt@sbcglobal.net
mailto:a2derm@aol.com
http://www.ihacares.com
http://www.hcr-manorcare.com
mailto:jaigupta@couponvalue.com
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Rams primed for Johnstown trip
BY BRAD EMONS

STAFF WRITER
guys showed up bn a consis'~
tent basis, d~y~in and,day~out,"
Berryman said. "We had a ded-
icated group of players and we
didn't have issues concerning
players being there like some
of the other teams did during
the season."

If there is an MVP so far for
the Rams, it's got to be catcher
Eric Vojtkofsky, who leads the
team with a .372 batting aver-
age and 21 RBI.

The Wayne native and
Catholic Central High grad,
who just completed his fresh-
man year at Spring Arbor
College, wound up with the
full-time catching duties after
starter Tim Kalczynski
(Michigan) went out with an
elbow injury.

"Eric's been a stalwart all
year," Berryman said. "He's
probably had to catch .more

The Michigan Rams are
already preparing and beefing
up their roster as they eye
another trip to the All-'
American Amatenr Baseball
Association Tournament in
Johnstown, Pa.

The 16-team, donble-elimi-
nation tourney starts Monday,
Ang. 7 with the Rams making
their fourth appearance in
Johnstown nnder 11th-year
coach Rick Berryman.

the Rams, runners-up to the
22-and-nnder Michigan Bulls
in the Livonia Michigan
Collegiate Baseball League
with a 24-11 record,"have won
nine of their last 11, including
five straight to end the'r:egular
season.

'We played well and our

by Jeff Lesson

than he wanted, but he's had a
tremendous year and it shows·
just by the fact that he is lead-
ing our team in hitting:'

Berryman has been pleased
with his team's play defensively
this season, particularly from
his two middle infielders, Ryan
Shay, who is second, in hitting
at .348, and Oaldand
University's Andrew Stafford.

Scott Cain (Grand Valley
State), an outfielder and first
baseman, has added a .346
batting average to the mix.

'We've tried to bnild our
team to play at Ford Field - a
fast outfield and a strong mid-
dle infield," Berryman said.
"Shay and Stafford have been '
wonderful, very consistent all
year:'

The Rams' pitching staff has
been anchored by Albion
College's John Fileccia, who is

,
t'

•

5-2 with a 1.38 earned run
average.

Not far behind is Wayne
State's Ryan Mosher (5-3,
2.02), Wabash Valley (I1l.)
Community College's Steve
Karchefske (4-2, 2.89) and
University of Kentucky left-
hander Chris Rusin (3-1, 1.22),
the latter whom won five
games this spring for the
Wildcats.

''Yon can't call any of them
flamethrowers;' Berryman
said, ''bnt their good ground-
ball pitchers who can throw
anything without worrying
abo,nt the defense:'

Berryman, who can take as
many as 19 players to
Johnstown, wasted little time
in adding depth and filling a
few holes on his roster.

Oaldand Cubs third base-
man Billy Anderson (Central

AS A JOURNALIST" u

I do not often rave about beds (that's right, the kind you sleep in). I am usually more of a golf
course and 19th hole kind of guy. Then there is the occasional exception.

The Inn at Bay Harbor in Petoskey is just that.
The Boyne USA property features 27 holes of the best golf in northern Michigan. Designer Arthur

Hills made sure of that. The links and quarry nines are especially stunning and immaculate being
perched high above little Traverse Bay.

But as someone who often suffers from a sore lower back - especially after a night's rest - it was all
about the beds. After all, it was my bed that enabled me to play so well the following day.

No the bed didn't hit any of my shots, but I never felt better waking up in the morning. I felt the
most rested I had felt in a long time without any of the discomfort, I am accustomed to waking up
With, from a stiff lower back.

The grounds, rooms, and spa were all splendid as well. (I would recommend either the deep tissue
treatment or the" links body scrub"). The resort is just a lot of fun. Yet for at least two days in the life
of this traveling golfer, it was all about the beds. Next time I will check
the tags.
Jeff Lesson hosts "Lesson on Golf" weekend mornings on WWJ Newsradio 950 and
Saturday mornings 1-8am on 1210 XYT. He also co-hosts "Michigan Golf Weekly
Saturdays at 6pm on CBS Detroit TV.

010084&041;11:1

Berryman has been pleased with his team's play
defensively this season, particularly from his two middle
infielders, RyanShay,who is second ill hitting at .348, and'
OaklandUni!!!:.sity's AR~rew.~afford. • _

Michigan University) gives
Berryman a left-handed hitter
with speed. Former Rams
catcher Sam Palace also
retnrnsafter spending this
snmmer with the first-place
Michigan Bnlls. The Bnlls, a
22-and-nnder team, begin play
Ang. 3 in the National
Amateur Baseball Federation
Tournament in Toledo, Ohio.

Palace started his collegiate
career at Kent State before
transferring to Grand Rapids
CC. He will play next year at
moridaTech. _

Berryman also took Bulls
closer Eric Lawrence (CMU), a
hard-throwing right-hander
from the fourth-place
Michigan Monarchs.

The Rams wrapped up their

regular season July 24 with a
3-1 victory over the Detroit
Eagles at Ford Field.

, To stay sharp, Berryman has,
scheduled three exhibition
games including back-to"back,:
meetings ",ith Troy Jet Box, 6 ,
p.m. Tnesday, Ang.1, at
Livonia's Bicentennial Park;
and 6 p.m. Wednesday, Aug. 2,
at Fraser High School. (The
RamS-'md the Bnlls also met
Wednesday at Madonna
University's Ilitch Ballpark.)

'We'll continne to bnnt, steal
and whatever it takes to win at
Johnstown;' said Berryman,
who last year gnided the Rams
to the final four ofthedonble-
elimination AAABA
Tou.rnament.

representing the

USGA©

$10000
4,

18 Holes with Cart
4 Players

After 3:00 p.m. Fri., Sat., & Sun.' Limited time offer. Expires 8~31·06
Not Valid with Leagues, Outings or Other Specials' Must present coupon

fJ:ang" feU/OOt!-
, GOLF COMMUNITY

53481 Ten Mile Road • South Lyon
248-486-3355

LEY
GOLF COURSE

f\U1Ugt

cjot~SitVLlt1
g

Weekday ::II~;~;;~~;;~~!!~~;;;~i~1$30 . 18 holes w/Cart!!

WeekdaY Seniors
$20 - 18 holes w/Cart

Weekend
Before Noon
$35 18 w/Carl

After Noon
$30 18 w/Cart

,J
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BOWLER and the recovery period were difficult.
"It was frustratiug right after my surgery

because I couldn't bowl at all, so I'd go watch my
sister bowl;' he said. "Then when I was finally
able to pick up a ball, I had to start out with a
six-pounder aud work my way back to the 15-
pound ball I normally used. I had to totally re-
train myself how to throw the ball:'

Huddleston's passion for the sport was ignited
at the age of 7 when his parents signed him up
for a youth league at Canton's Super Bowl Lanes.
By the time he was 10, Huddleston's average had
elevated to a modest 125.

The youngster's biggest leap in results
occurred over the ensuing three years when his
average soared to 180. Not coincidentally, the
improvement came after he started taking les-
sons from nationally acclaimed instructor Jerri
Edwards, who is based in Akron, Ohio.

"1go down there three or fOUf times a year for
four-hour lessons;' Huddleston said. "The
biggest thing she has helped me with is the men-
tal part of the game. To be good in this sport, you
have to have a good imagination and you have to
be mentally ready every time you throw the ball."

Huddleston, who currently carries a 205 aver-
age in his Summer Youth Classic League, travels
throughout the country to compete in high-cal-
iber tournaments. He's earned approximately
$3,500 in college scholarships, Marie
Huddleston said.

FROMPAGEBl
easy for him."

Huddleston, who bowls an average of 25
games per week, said the post-surgery downtime

Ricky Huddleston's bowling talents have earned him
approximately $3,500 in scholarships.

Phil Madis, who plays for 'Stardock:
launches a serve.

SAND VOllEYBAll

Kowalski Polish

Ham

J3~!

FROMPAGEB1
little intense, but most of the
teams know each other and
they're just out there to have a
good time;' said Tinina, who
earned a sports management
degree at Madonna. "We use
regulation beach volleyball
rules. The only difference is
there is no line underneath the
net, so players can go under
the net to get the ball."

Tinina said the majority of
the players are from Canton
and Plymouth, but some travel
from as far away as Ypsilanti to
compete.

The sand volleyball played at
Freedom Park is almost identi-
cal to the game Tinina played
grO\ving up in Riga, Latvia, but
there is one major differenc('

"In Latvia, I played 011 the
beach next to the Baltic SVil, SU---- ......

r-------------------------------
l

I
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No surprise.
After all, we designed our Guaranteed OneFee® Mortgage to be no surprises_ With all closing costs
guaranteed upfront, no hidden fees and no rising rates. So while our J.D, Power and Associates
"Highest in Customer Satisfaction with Primary Mortgage Sales" award comes as a great honor,
it also comes as no surprise. To learn more, call your LaSalle Bank Home Lending Specialists:

Marie Eichler
Mary McGaw
Sandra Morgan-Sweet
Canton Home Lending Center
(734) 737·9010

Nancy Barrons
Westland Home Lending Center
(734) 525-8177

Jasallebank,com

Mortgage loans are originated ana serviced by ABN AMRO Mortgage Group, Inc .. an affiliate of LaSalle BankNA and LaSails Sank Midwest. ~A Equal Housing Lenders. Guaranteed DneFee' Mortgage;s a register~d trademarK of ABN AMRO Mortgega
~roup, Inc. OneFss doea not include prepaid interest private mortgaga insurance, homaowners!ha!ard insurance, intangibla taxes, mortgage taxes tr,at may be charged by your state, county or city, or moniss reClJI'ed to fund an escrow or ,mpollnd account
© 2001) LaSalle Bank Corporation. J.D. Power and Associatea 2005 Primary Mortgage Or;gina\ion Study?," Study based on 4,498 responsas from consumers survsyed 'n August-Octobe' 2005 who ol'grnated a n$'c, ;T,J'lgoge wNw;dpow8rcom

..
~-,f'--~

,

PHOTOS BY BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER ,

Mike Mews of 'Team Mike' returns a serve during a recent game.

Teammates (from left to right) Colleen Donakowski, Mike Mews, Kelly Cholette'
and Doug Donakowski celebrate after earning a point. ,-

when it got too hot, we could
go for a swim," she said, smil-
ing. "That's one thing we can't
do in, Canton."

League playoffs were origi-
nallv scheduled for next week,
h( l\V:ever,a series of rain outs
h", (' pushed thl' season\ con-
c!u<;ion to the end of August,
Tinina said,

"We wanted to make sure
everybody got all their games
in, so we lengthened the sea~
son," she said.

For information about
upcoming indoor volleyball
leagues and next year's sand
volleyba111eagues, contact
Canton Leisure ServicE'S at
(734) 483-5624.

Grand Nationals
The Nationals captured the Greater Canton Youth Baseball & Softball'
Association's 12U title recently with a 14-1 record. The Nationals ousted
the Yankees, 14-B, in the championship game. Pictured (front row from
lefl) are Brian Poteracki, 2ach Gambrell, Matt Roy, Justin Bauer, Justin
Thompson, Michael Manser, Kyle Webb, (second row from left) Nick
Koelzer, Kurt Kowalski, Kenny Fanelli, Mark McGee, Patrick Sieloff, Joey
Sieloff, Jacob Lieb, (back row from left) Rich Roy, Ken Webb and Len
Koelzer. Not pictured is Brandon Grillo.

Treasured season
The Pirates llU baseball team finished 14-1on the way to winning the
championship in its age group in the Greater Canton Youth Baseball &
Softball Association. The Pirates edged the Dodgers, 9-B, in the title
game. The core of the team's roster has been together since they
began playing Hall together. Pictured are (front row from left)
Andrew Deprez, Quinn Lutkenhoff, Lucas Dziadzio, Kyle Topper, Nate
Emminger, Jake Roberts, (second row from left) head coach Todd
McCali, Travis McCall, Matt Harris, Sean Stanners, Danny Stropes,
Michael McNamara, coach Tom Topper, (third row from left) coach
Marty Stanners, Joel Martin, Jake Stropes, Alec Breckenridge, Jacob
Deprez, Brett Skywalker, Andrew Kelty and coach Erik Deprez. Not
pictured are coaches Jeff Dziadzlo, Jim McNamara and Pat Stropes.
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SPORTS BRIEFS

GC SOCCER TRYOUTS fessional and collegiate play-
ers, including camp director
Droo Callahan, who was
recently drafted by the
Midwest Indoor Soccer
League's Detroit 19uition.

"The camps have gone great
all summer;' said Callahan.
'We have so many kids coming
back for second and third
weeks. It'sjust awesometo see
kids having a great time."

For more information Qrto
register for Goose's All-Star
Soccer Camps, visit
www.goose22.comorcall (734)
GOOSE-22.

GRIZZLIES TRYOUTS

With the boiling heat certain
to continue into August,
Garden Lanes is providing a
sure way to beat the heat.

It only cost $1 to bowl a
game all summer long at
Garden Lanes, located on
Warren Road just east of
Middlebelt Road in Garden
City.

Hours are as follows:
Sundays-Mondays, 3-10 p.m.;
Tuesdays-Thursdays, 10 a.m. to
10 p.m.; Fridays, 10 a.m. to 11

, p,m.; Saturdays, 3-11 p.m.

12U GIRLS TRYOUTS
Fall tryouts for the Little

Caesars Girls 12U AAA team
will take place 8-9 :30 p.m.
Tuesday, Aug. 1 and 7-8:30
p.m. Thursday, Aug. 3, both at
Redford Ice Arena (Beech Daly
between Schoolcraft (Jeffries
service drive) and Plymouth
roads.

The head coach is Scott
Brickey, a member of the 1987
national champion University
of North Dakota hockey team.
Former St. Cloud University
women's team captain Tina
Ciraulo is the assistant coach.

The Canton Yellow Jackets
IOU travel baseball team will
conduct tryouts for the 2007
season on Satur.day,Aug. '5,
and Saturday, Aug. 12, from 11
a.m. to 2: 30 p.m. at Heritage
Park (field #1).

The team will be coached by
Bill Flohr.

For more information, con-
.tact Flohr at
apteridactyll0@yahoo.com.

'CATS SWIM FUND-RAISER
The Plymouth High School

girls swim team will holding a
pair of car-wash fund-r";;sers
in the coming weeks. The first
one will be on Friday, Aug. 4,
from 4 p.m. to 8 p.m. at the
Walgreens located at the inter-
section of Ford and Sheldon
roads.

Thesecond will take place
Saturday, Aug. 19, from 10 a.m.
to 2 p.m. at the same location.

CANTON WALK/RUN
The 4th Annual Canton

Cross Country 5K Trail
Walk/Run will be held Sunday,
Aug. 13, lit 9 a.m. at Cass
Benton Park in Northville.

Early registration (prior to
Aug. 1) is $16; late 'registration
is $21. The fee for all high .
school runners is just $11.
Race-day registration begins at
Ba.m,.-

All participants will receive a
T-shirt.

For more information,'con-
tact CantOn boys cross country
coaCh Bill Boyd at (734) 416-
9970; or send an e-mail to
mcclellan1982@wowway.com.

Boys soccer preseason condi-
ti<ming for the Garden City
b~ys soccer team will be from
6'8. p.m., Monday through
F):icjay,Aug. 7-11, at the high
schobl.

,Tryouts will be from 5-8 p.m,
Monday, Aug. 14 at GC High.
A;1lparticipants must bring
plenty of water, shin guards,
running shoes and field ,shoes.
,For more information, call

.coach Bill Tomi at (734) 522-
4094 or the high school at
(734) 76·2-8363.

GOOSE'S SOCCER CAMP

SUMMER BOWLING

•Goose's All-Star Soccer Tryouts for the
Camps will wind down the Plymouth/Canton Grizzlies 9U
summer camp season 4~lh'l';:11 i":~1i.i1iyelbaseball team will be
at Plymouth Lake SocC!\~'P~;,·,\jjlild Saturday, Aug. 5, from 11
il) Plymouth. The camp runs a.m. to 1 p.m. at Plymouth'
from 9:30 a.m. to noon arid . Township Park (diamond #2),
the cost is $139 per camper .. The P",r1>is located on Ann
with a $10 discount for multi- . Arbor Trail, just east of Beck
pie child sigu-ups. Rd,'

·The camps are for recre·.. All pl~yers must be 9 years
ational players (boys and girl,s) old or yoU~ger on April 30,
between the ages of 5 and 12 .7007, and reside or attend
years old who would like to. school in Plymollth, Plymouth
perfect basic skills as well as Townshi!, o~ Canton.
get some scrimmage time in Forll.\()!'e.lnformation and to
before the fall season starts. pre-regi$\~t,sefidaninquiryto

The camp's coaches will pro- terrimurray@sbcglobal.net.
vide participants with drills The team is coached by
they can practice on their own Michael Murray and Tim
once the camp ends. Baechler.

The camp's .coaching staff. YELLOW JACKETS TRYOUTS
cmi'S1sts of several former pro-" '. •

For more information, con-
tact team manager Tom .
Strazzulla at (734) 497-7290,

son in varsity girls competitive ,"
cheer and varsity dance cheer. .

If interested, fax a resume to
Ladywood athletic director Sal
Malek at (734) 591-2386.

ST. EDITH VOLI..'EYBA.ll

COACHES SOUGHT

\ • Garden City High School
is looking to hire someone to
coach the 2006-07 junior var-
sity boys soccer team this fall.

Anyone interested in the .
position should contact athlet-
ic director Bob Dropp, lit (734)
762-8363.

• Livonia Ladywood is look-
ing for a girls junior varsity
field hockey coach for the fall
2006 season. Please fax
resumes to Ladywood athletic
director Sal Malek at (734)
591'2386.

• Redford Union High
School is seeking qualified
coaches for 2006-07 for the
following positions: girls varsi-
ty tennis ~oach,assistant

. ~wimming and diving 'coach,
assistant,hockey coach, boys
junior varsity soccer coach and
girls varsity softball coach.

Any interested candidates
should send a letter ofinterest
and resume to Brett Steele,
athletic director, Redford
Union High School, 17711
Kinloch, Redford 1\vp.,MI,
48240 or call the athletic
department at (313) 242-4270.

• Livonia Ladywood High
School has coaching positions
available for the 2006 fall sea-

• Tryouts for the Catholic
Youth Organization girls vol-

. leyball program at St. Edith,
located at 15089 Newburgh
R.oad (just south of Five Mile);;
in Livonia will start Monday,
Aug. 14. .; .,

It is open to girls.irrgra<les
4-8 (this fall) who arelllem-
bers of St. Edith, St: ,Ai,dllJ1,St.
C(lle;tt~, st ..Kennethllncj St.
M~\hice~arishes. .... ...

;1I4t~e1Ltionai volleyball ,
P1'pgrain, ()~(i:30 p.m. S\ln!lajs,
J~\9 __ ug. 14,ri.t St. .
Edith;~eopen to girls in
grades 4-1'2. There is no fee,
but a medical release must be
sigued by a parent or guardian.

• St. Edith also offers adult
recreation volleyball (ages 18-
and-up) from 6:30-8 p.m.
Sundays; July 9 through Aug.
13. No experience is necessary.
The cost is $3 per person.
(Baby-sitting is available' on
site for aminimal fee.)

For more information, call
Gary Smart at (734) 432-5959;
or e-mail smart5959@sbc-
global.net.

~ewSchoolcraft College cage coa.chsigns five recruits
BY BRAD EMDNS

STAFF WRITER

·Scl,oolcraft College now has an
ins~egameto go with a potent
pe!iineter attack as first-year coach
MiK¢ Brown announced the signing
of five new recruits.

In May, Brown Ilailed down two
outstanding backcourtplayers in
Belleville's Leon Freeman, a conseli-
sus Class A All-Stater who averaged
23.2 points per game, and Korey

. Spates of Warrensville Heights, Ohio,
who appeared in 15 games last season
at Purdue, averaging 10.1 points.

The Ocelots, coming off a 24-3 sea-

son, also signed Jerpme Hutchins
(Detroit Redford), Kenyan Patterson
(Detroit Pershing) and Joshua .
Samarco (Belleville), a transfer from
Siena Heights University, .

Now Brown has fortified his front-
court, which will include two trans-
fers from Olney Central (Ill.)
Community College ~ 6-8 Brandon
Wolfe (Detroit Redford), who signed
originally with Eastern Michigan
University; and 6-9 Brandon Bryant
(Detroit Rogers), who was committed
to Weber State (Utah),

Also in the fold is Manny
Richardson, a 6-7 forward-center
from Ypsilanti High, and 6-10,250-,

pound center Gabe Garcia, who red-
shirted last year at NAIA National
Champion Walsh University (Ohio)
after spending a season at
NortheaStern OkiahomaA&M
College.

"I didn't sigu all guards the first
time out and then go after bigger
guys, it wasn't by desigu, it just hap-
pened," said Brown, who inherits a
nationally-ranked junior college pro-
gram from coach Carlos Briggs. "I was
looking for guys who could rebound,
show toughness and get put-baeks. I
was looking for high energy guys who
don't necessarily need the ball - the
Ben Wallace types:'

. Brown said Wolfe has the versatility
to play either small forward, power
forward. and even center. Bryant, who
appeared in only four games last sea-
son at Olney before breaking his
hand, can be a force at power for-
ward.

Garcia, a native of Brazil, may be
the most intriguing of the newest
signees.

"He's a European-style player who
not only can take up space inside, but
he can also shoot the 'three; "Brown
said,

Brown also announced he has
added three players to the roster
including former first-team All-

Observer pick Gene Nix, a 6-7 center
from Wayne Memorial; 6-4 forward .,'
who. played high school hasketball at
both Salem and Farmington Hills
Harrison highs; and 6-4 Jonathon
Jacobsen, who moved to the area
recently from North Carolina.

Nix enrolled at Schoolcraft second "
semester after dropping out last full at:
Neosho County (Kan.) CC, while .
Washington is a transfer from Ferris :"
State, ..,

''I'm confident in the guys I've
brought in," Brown said. "I'm looking . .
to sigu one more. But the guys we
have right now 1'111high on:'
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BUFFALO WILD WINGS IN CANTON
IS CELEBRAnNG ITS ONE· YEAR ANNIVERSARYI

JOIN US FOR OUR RIBBON CUmNG CEREMONY
WITH THE CANTON CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

MONDAY, JULY 31st AT NOON

THE CELEBRAnON CONTINUES ALL WEEK LONGI
MONDAY, JULY 31st· SUNDAY, AUGUST 6th

41980 FORD RD • CANTON, MI • 48187
CALL AHEAD FOR TAKE-OUT: 734.844.W1NG (9464)
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- Advertisement -

Four Out of Five Cases
Use it as a Last Resort and
More Than 90% Get Well!'

Through the billions of
dollars spent every year on
drug ads, we have become
programtnedct;9, r~.spond to
our illnesseswlthcustom'- .
made medications. If they .
don't work, we go straight
to prescription
medications. When the

.....dr.ugs fail to return us back
to l1~~th,.ther~ are no

, other~ces' than to try
dangerous experimental
medications <tfto;perform
surgery.

Most people report feeling
totally helpless when they
go to the doctor because, if
they don't choose drugs,
what else is there to do?
Mor~ and· TIlOrepeople are
learning about a new and
different choice for their life
and h~alth. Those with the
toughest cases that don't
respOnd to traditional care

.ar~ nmy ..·~shiey~PB'.(..•
ex:tra0l'<:l~ll~ryrE1~t:l.ltsand
regaininghealtllY'lives. So
how could this choice be
used as a last resort?

What You Weren't
Supposed to Find Out is
Your Body Can
Completely Heal Itself.

Chemistry doesn't control
your body - intelligence
does. Y01.lrinnate (inborn)
intelligence creates all the
chemistry and keeps it in
balance. < More thau two.
million functions are .
performed every minute in
your body. The brain and
central nerve system carry
"wellness messages" to each

Livonia Contact:
Andan Chiropractic

18444 Farmipgton Road

Call:
248-474-5252

of the seventy trillion cells
that make up a human
being.

'(~""';' """'_,i ;~4:')',F:;;' ,;'>,;~;;,j;}_~\I\:'l/i!;-,,_/<."':'_ .. As long :is you nave 100%
nerve .supply, you are
likely to' experience .
normal, healthy function.

The problem exists when
abnormal stress ent~rs

,your body and causes an
interruption to the n.:erve
system. When healthy .
.nerve flow is interfered .
with or "trapped," the
body's chemistry goes out of
balance and normal body
function is jeopardized. By
removing the nerve
interference, the
intelligence of your body is
allowed to automatically
rebalance body chemistry
and to generate
extraordinary healing
capabilities.

Amazingly, stress most
often attacks the spine,
creating misalignment and
then affecting the nerve
system (a condition known
as subluxation). This
revolutionary approach to
achieving and sustaining
optimal health has
spawned the fastest
growing drug- free health
profession in the world.
Millions of people .
worldwide, including your
neighbors right here in
Livonia, have adopted a
new philosophy for the
health and well being of
their families. '

One Important Checkup
Could Make the Difference.

Plylnouth Contact:
Mashike Chiropractic

851 S. Main Street;

Call:
.734-354-0020

Between Chronic
Suffering and a Healing
Breakthrough.

Abnormal body functions
like asthma, allergies,
headaches, chronic pain,
fatigue and lowered
immunity could be

. associated with a
disturbance in nerve flow.

If you or a loved one is
suffering needlessly,. you

.have another choice. You
can make the decision that
millions of people around
the world are making every
month. It all begins with a
thorough history and
consultation, including a
complete spinal exam, vital
nerve testing and specific
weight-bearing x-rays.
Normally, this evaluation
would cost up to $310.
However, through this
special offer, you can
receive this complete
evaluation for just $35.

Because of the response
expected. from this.
incredible opportunity,we
can only guarantee
availability for the first 20
people who call and
schedule an appointment.
Don't wait to call us before
spreading the 'word to
another family member or
friend who may be ready to
take advantage of such a
generous offer ..

We are "The Family
Wellness Headquarters for
the State of Michigan."
We look forward to helping
you back to health!

Canton Contact:
Brackney Chiropractic

Health Centers
8524 N. Canton Center Road .

Call: 734-455-4444
OE08458386

http://www.1wmetownlife.com
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. to missionaries
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Car show supports
Angela Hospice work
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Make talk easier
for the child
I attended a workshop that you gave about
communicating with your children. I found your advice
to be helpful but I am confused about one of the points
that was made. What is the purpose of lalklngto your
child In their own room instead of In another room in
the house? I seem to remember that your point made
sense at the time, but I can no longer recall the
reasoning behind this suggestion. Thank you for any
help with this matter.
Sue. Livonia
I believe that a major obstacle to parent-child
communication is the power differential that
exists. Parents have all of the authority and
power while the child has none. While this is
often a necessary and appropriate condition for
effective parenting it may also serve to
undermine the possibility of meaningful
discussion. The child may feel reluctant to open
up due to discomfOrt or fear of self-
incrimination. One of the easiest ways to reduce
this obstacle is to have discussions in an area of
the home that is the most comfortable for the

child, such as their bedroom.
Other ways to minimize this
sense of inequality is to adopt a
strict policy of respectful
listening and taking turns being
the speaker without
interruption. In addition,
remember that sometimes your
recoguition of what your child
is thinking and feeling matters
more than advice and opinions.On

Parenting
My 7-year-old son has a friend with
severe food allergies. He considers
this boy to be his best friend and
wants him to come over to our
house to spend some time. The

problem is that I am afraid that I wouldn't know what to
do should he eat something that he is allergic to. I
know that these food allergies can be life-threatening
and I don't want to take such a risk. But my son is so
set on having this boy over. What should I dn'
Michelle, via Internet.
:Foodallergies are becoming more common and
no one really understa."lds \vhy. And you are
absolutely correct about the fact that some food
allergies may be life-threatening. But you are
getting ahead of yourself by worrying about what
could go wrong if this child comes to your house.
Before he comes over alone, arrange to spend
some time with him while his parent is present.
Ask about his allergies and what precautions are
necessary. For instance, find out what foods he
can eat or plan to have his parents send along
snacks that are safe for him. Learn what signs to
look for and what should be done in the unlikely
event that he is exposed to his allergen. Iihis
allergy is life-threatening, he will probably carry
an epi-pen (a self-coutained shot of epinephrin
iu case of anaphylasis) or other medications that
the parents can teach you to use in a few
moments. After these matters are clarified, you
can relax and let your son enjoy spending time
with his best friend.
As nervous as you are about this child's safety,
his parents may be just as anxious about letting
him come over. But with proper planning and
preparation, this visit can be as enjoyable and
safe as any other.

Terry
Wilamowski

What is the best way to get my 4-year-old interested In
learning to read? His preschool teacher says that he
cannot recognize his letters or numbers yet and that
he is failing behind his classmates. What can we do to
correct this problem now belore he falls too far
behind?
Worried, Dearborn
The first thing that you need to do is relax. It is
far too soon to panic. There are any number of
reasons that your son does not show any interest
in reading at this time. He could be so interested
in the social aspects of preschool (a very 4-year-
old characteristic) that he couldn't care less
about his letters. Or, he may know some ofhis
letters but feels uncomfortable or unwilling to .
demonstrate this to his teacher.
Do not furce the issue. Instead, create an
environment that promotes reading and
language. Put name cards around the house (put
the word "door" on his bedroom door and a ''toy
box" on his toy box) and let him notice before
you discuss what they say. Model reading and
writing around him and spend time discussing
books and stories with him throughout the day.
Find Jim and imaginative ways to play with
letters and words, such as letter puzzles, collages,
or writing with your fingers in the sand or
shaving cream. Watch a television show such as
Reading Rainbow and Between the Lions
together and talk about the books and ideas
presented.
Any and all of these will expose him to langoage
in a comfortable and entertaining fashion and
provoke an awareness and interest in reading
and language. And the nest time that his teacher·
tells you that he is falling behind, smile and let
her know that he is exactly where he should be.

Terry W1lamowski is a therapist speciaiizing in the treat·
ment of children, adolescents and families at Heron Ridge
Associates in Plymouth. Questions and comments can be
sent to terrywilamowski@yahoo.com.
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Dr. Jeffrey Yung studies an x-ray
mounted on a glass biock window at the
hospitai in Honduras.

Children line up at the hospitai in Tegucigalpa, Honduras, to be screened for surgical consideration.

Onestep, one child~at a time
Local doctors,
Baja Project, help
children in need

BY STACY JENKINS

This is a typical case of club foot, a common condition in Honduras. When smailleqs
walk, we all stand a
little taller.
The Baja Project for

Crippled Children

Perhaps it was when a 7-year-old
girl on the Baja Peninsula in
Mexico took her first steps that
became the turning point for Dr.
Jeffrey Yung.

"She took her first steps and she
just cried," said Yungl a podiatrist
who has been on numerous med-
ical missions to help children with
club feet and other foot and ankle
deformities in Mexico, El Salvador
and Honduras. "She had never
walked in her life."

As a medical student at the
University of California, Yung was
introduced to the Baja Project for
Crippled Childreu, a nonprofit
organization that teams American
surgeons with needy children
abroad.

"I used to drive to Mexico every
weekend," said Yung, 36, of West
Bloomfield. "Aspart of my special-
ized training, I became involved. It
was really neat to treat young chil-
dren and watch them grow."

He went on medical missions to
Mexico every weekeud for three
years and traveled to EI Salvador
once or twice a year and to
Honduras "eight or nine times" to
treat children. Club feet are preva-
lent in poor nations, said Yung,
where prenatal care is lacking. The
condition is also genetic.

Most recently, Yung traveled to
Honduras, aloug with two podiatry
resideuts from Botsford General
Hospital in Farmington Hills,
Jarrod Shapiro and Larry Ward.
They joined surgeons from around
the United States on a five-day
surgical mission, supported by the
Baja Project.

The team performed 55 surger-
ies on patients ranging in age from
4 months old to mid-40s, said
Yung.

Most of the patients are brought
to the capital city of Tegucigalpa
from poor villages in the moun-
tains by Peace Corps volunteers.
One patient, a 12-year-old girl, was
brought to the hospital, but did
not have surgery. Yung said he
plans to make arrangements for
her to come to the United States
for surgery on her club feet. He is
making plans for her to have the

surgery for free at Botsford.
Club foot is not a common con-

dition in the United States, so
Yung said the experience he and
other surgeons have gained in

PLEASE SEE DOCTORS, C2

From left,
Botsford
Hospital
resident Dr.
Jarrod Shapiro,
ilr. Jeffrey Yung
and resident Dr.
Larry Ward at
the hospital in
Honduras.

Classic car show at Culver's to raise funds for lions Club
Lions Club will theu distribute the money
to Leader Dogs for the Blind iu Rochester,
Penrickton School for Blind Children, Bear
Lake camp for blind children, and
Seedlings Braille Books for Children in
Livonia.

Dayton received Joshua from 'Leader
Dogs five years ago. Before losing her sight
to diabetic retinopathy and neovascular .
glaucoma, she managed Secretary of State'
offices in Westlaud, Ann Arbor and West
Bloomfield.

"Josh stops for all the curbs. Itgives me
my independence;' said Dayton, a .
Westland resident who now serves on the
board of Leader Dogs. The nonprofit
organization exists on donations from
Lions Clubs, iudividuals and corporations.
It does not receive state or feder,!! funding,
or subsidies from United Way.

"I feel that it's these kind of events that
help us work toward our goal to provide
independence to people who are blind and'
legally blind to enhance their mobility,"

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
STAFF WRITER

Debbie Dayton doesn't have to worry
about waking Joshua early for the
Westla!1d Breakfast Lions Club's upcoming
fund-raising event at Culver's. The Classic
Car Show starts at 5:30 p.m. Wednesday,
Aug. 9, in Westland.

That isn't the case for the Lions' annual
golf outing Sept. 30 when the Leader Dog
rises at 5 a.m. and usually sleeps on the
ninth hole. Until then, Joshua is snoozing
away by Dayton's computer desk while she
works on Cmisin' With Culver's. The clas-
sic car show is being held by the Lions
Club, Motor City Muscle Car Club and
Culver's.

Ten percent of Culver's food sales go to
the Lions along with all of the entry fee
donations for the car show, aud the sale of
a variety of raffie tickets for items that
range from 18 holes of golf to a CD player
in the shape of a 1957 Chevy, and a gift cer-
tificate for car photography by
Personalized Classic Car Calendars. The PLEASE SEE CAR SHOW, CZ

Debbie
Dayton of
Westland

and her
Leader Oog

Joshua (left
), and Lana

Frank and
her dog

Amber of
Wayne are
promoting

the
upcoming

car show to
benefit

Westland
Breakfast

lions Club at
Culver's in
Westland.

mailto:terrywilamowski@yahoo.com.
http://www.hometownlife.com
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CAR SHOW
FROM PAGE Cl

Dayton said. "In order to do
that, the process to train one
dog and student costs $35,000
from the time the puppy is
born to when the graduate
walks out the door. I know the
benefit of how having Joshua
changed my life totally. I want
to make sure others from the
blind community have that
same opportunity:'

UP CLOSE
Culver's owner Bob

Fitzpatrick has had an up-close
look at the important role a
Leader Dog plays in the life of
a blind person during the last
few weeks of planning the
event. In addition to donating
10 percent of food sales during
the benefit car show,
Fitzpatrick is allowing the
Lions Club.to place canisters
on counters two weeks prior,to
the event. On the evening of
the'event, the entire menu will
be available including Culver's
famous Butter Burger and
frozen custard ice cream.

"This is the birth of the first
annual Culver's Classic Car
Show;' said Fitzpatrick, who
opened the franchise in
November. "It's a great cause.
All you have to do is watch and
observe how Debbie and her
dog, Joshua, get from place to
place. We were out walking the
parking lot to see where we
would put the cars and Debbie
was behind us. I told her I for-

got she was back there because
she gets along so well she did-
n'tneed us.

"There are lots of causes out
there. These dogs kind of get
lost in the back row. We want
to bring them up to the front
row and show them off:'

Part of the reason Dayton is
so excited about the event is
that it will create not only an
awareness of Leader Dogs, but
the Westland Breakfast Lions
Club. At first she worried the
benefit would be too much
work but she's had the help of
Fitzpatrick; Jeff Ward, the car
club's president; Lana Frank, a
member of the Lions Club, and
husband Bill. Itwas Bill
Dayton who came up with the
idea for the benefit after speak-
ing with Culver's manager, who
was manning the window one
night when they drove through
in their 1971 Dodge Charger.
The Daytons show the car
locally throughout the sum-
mer.

"I thought it was a win-win,"
Debbie DaytOn said. "The
Lious help people who don't
see or hear well. This last year
we have seen an increase for
requests for eye glasses and eye
exams. I think it's tied to the
econom;y. People have lost their
jobs and don't have health
insurance and we help them.
We do the same thing for peo-
ple who need hearing aids or .
major eye surgery."

MUSCLE CARS
Jeff Ward is just happy to be

helping out by coordinating

the Motor City Muscle Car
Club's entries. The group
recently donated $713 to the
Burger School for the Autistic
after their Autos for Autism'
event at Garden City High
School. Although most of the.
club's 31 members live in
Westland, they regularly con-
tribute money to the Burger
School in Garden City. Itwas
at the club's Monday night
cruise at the Copper Door in
Westland that Dayton invited
Ward tohelp with the fund-·
raiser at Culver's.

Ward expects many o,fthe
car dub's members to enter the
competition for trophies. Ward
will briug his 1967 Cougar,
which he races at Milan and
shows around town. The com~
petition should be tough.
Seven of the club's members
entered the 2005 Autorama at
Cobo Hall, and five took home
trophies.
. "It's a donation for registra-
tion. Every penny raised will go
to the Lions; Ward said. "It's a
good cause. Only the second
time I met Debbie, she asked
Josh to take her to Jeff, and he
took her right to me. It's amaz-
ing what these dogs can do: He
only met me once."

Culver's is at 6500
Newburgh at Warren. The
show runs until 9 p.m. For
more information about the
Culver's benefit or golf outing
in September, call (734) 721-
4216.

Ichomin@hometow.nlife.com I (734) 953-2145
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FROM PAGE C1
other countries has been valu-
able. And, people with club
feet in other countries often
live with the condition by
walking on their ankles or they
end up having amputations.

The doctors often spend
their own money to go on the
missions. Yung said the Baja
Project for Crippled Children
is always seeking donations.

"We plan to keep it going as
long as we can - until either
we drop dead or run out of
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money;' Yung said.
The Baja Project was found-

ed in 1976 to treat children
with club foot, flat foot and
other congenital deformities
related to cerebral palsy, para-
lytic disorders and acquired
neuromuscular disorders of the
lower extremities. The mission
expanded in 1998 to El
Salvador and again in 2003 to
Honduras, at the request of the
Rotary Club of Tegucigalpa.
More than 3,000 children have
been helped by the prqject.

Planning is under way for
another mission in January of

2007. Donations to support
that trip can be sent to Baja
Project for Crippled Childr~n,
Attn: Stan Weinstein, D.P.M.,
3470 Ridgeford Drive,
Westlake Village, CA 91361, or
online at www.bajaproject.org.

Yung, who has a podiatry
practice on Middlebelt Road in
Farmington Hills, said he's
proud to be part of the project.

"It's really a very rewarding
feeling," Yung said. "It turned
out to be a labor oflove."

sjenkins@hometownlife.com I (734) 953-2131
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Woman heads Costa Rica field language school
,

BY KENNETH D. MACHARG
CORRESPONDENT

Sometimes the most routine
job can have global and eternal
consequences.

Just ask Julie Chamberlain.
She is the director of the
Spanish Language Institute at
San Jose, Costa Rica, a school
that has taught Spanish to
between 13,000 aud 14,000
evangelical missionaries since
it was founded in 1942.

"People who have graduated
from here have gone all over
Latin America, to Spain and
eventually to other parts of the
world to plant churches, start
seminaries, develop radio sta-
tions, establish church min-
istries, initiate health clinics
and begin other types of min-
istries;' Chamberlain said.

And many have gone on to
distinguished careers as mis-
sion presidents, missionary
statesmen, seminary professors
and in other fields, she said.

Chamberlain is the daughter
of Cal and Janet Chamberlain
of Bloomfield Hills; her sister,
Cathy Howe, and family live in
Beverly Hills.

She is a 1967 graduate of
Seaholm High School in
Birmingham; a 1970 graduate
of the University of Michigan
with a degree in Spanish; and
a1988 graduate of Michigan
State University with a mas-
ter's degree. in linguistics.

She taught school in Gaylord
and served as Christian
Education Director for
Westminster Presbyterian
Church in Ann Arbor before
entering the mission field.

Chamberlain said the
Spanish Language Institute
was founded by the
Presbyterian mission board in
Colombia during World War II
to train those who had to flee
Asia during the conflict and
were reassigned· to Latin
America.

In 1950, the school was relo-
cated to Costa Rica and, in
1972, came under interdenom-
inationalleadership"training
missionaries from a Ivariety of
denominations and mission
boards as well as independent
leaders.

VARIETY OF STUDENTS
Today, the school serves

three major groups of students.

KENNETH D. MACHARG

Julie Chamberlain (left) talks with students Brian and Sara Weyandt of San
Diego, Calif. The Weyandts are studying Spanish in preparation for service.

The first is missionaries who
are preparing for· service in the
Spanish -speaking world.

'Weare a bridge between
home and the field;' said
Chamberlain, who is a mis-
sionary with the Latin America
Mission. "They are in transi-
tion and can make their cultur-
al and language mistakes here
while they are getting their feet
wet.

"We think that it is better for
them to study full-time here
before they go to their field of
service. If they go directly
there, they get distracted by

. settling in and getting involved
in ministry and don't devote
the time they should to lan-
guage study:'

Chamberlain said that there
are around 100 missionary stu-
dents at the school.

The Institute also provides
intensive courses of one or two
months in length, which are
open to the public.

"Mostly they serve teachers
or college students as well as
pastors or other church leaders
from the United States .or
Canada who are working with
Hispanics and want to work on
their Spanish;' she said.

These one-month intensive
courses are held in February,
May, July and October with a
two-month intensive class
offered from mid-June to mid-

.JI,ugust. .
The school also works WIth

Christian colleges and univer-
sities to provide a cooperative
study program iu which stu-
dents who are studying
Spanish can spend a month or
more in Costa Rica at the
Institute and becoming
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immersed in Latin ~erican
culture.

NEW MINISTRIES
Chamberlain says that the

type of missionary student has
changed during her 13 years as
the director.

'We have seen an increase in
the age of the students;' she
said, which reflects the current
emphasis on people whp
decide to end their careers in
Christian service, becoming
missionaries in their 40s, 50s
or 60s. "In addition, we now
find that the majority of our
students have had some previ-
ous missionary experience.
Most have been on two-week
mission trips, while some have
served for several months in a
foreign se'tting."

Chamberlain finds an
increasing number of mission-
aries who are going .to Latin'
America from individual
churches or new mission
organizations. "We have fewer
denominational missionaries
and fewer from the older mis-
sion societies;' she said.

Mega-churches are not
among those sending their stu-
dents to the institute, she said.
Many ofthem seud their mis-
sionaries straight to the field
either without language train-
ing or with language learning
elsewhere.

The Institute has added new
ministries over the years to
meet the needs of missionar-
ies- in-training.

ENGLISH, TOO

"Sojourn Academy was start-
ed in 1993 to provide an .
English-language education to
the children ofInstitute stu-
dents," said Kevin Reilly, an
ABWE missionary and the
school's principal. Previously
he taught at the Asuncion
Christian Academy in
Asuncion, Paraguay.

'We are here to help the
Institute complete its mission,"
he said. "The children go to
school here while their parents
study:'

Currently the Academy,
which is housed on the
Institute's grounds in the San
Jose suburb of San Francisco
de Dos Rios, has 100 students.
The school offers classes rang-
ing from preschOOl through
high school.

"It definitely is a ministry;'
said Reilly, who is from
Morristown, N.J., and studied
at Cedarville (Ohio) College.
'We are working with students
in transition from what they
knew back home to life in
Latin America:'

While all of his students are
adjusting to changes in their
lives, Reilly said the elemen-
tary school children particular-
ly "miss their friends, their
extended family and their pets
that they left back home:'

The Academy also trains the
children in Spanish, offering at
least an hour oflanguage
training a day.

'We are always looking for
teachers who want to come
here and serve for a year or
more," Reilly said. "While we
offer a small salary, we encour-
age them to raise some support
to supplement what we can
pay them. It's a comfortable
place to live and teach and
many come and want to stay
on."

More information about the Spanish
language Institute or Sojourn
Academy can be obtained online at
www.thespanishinstitute.com. or by
writing to The Spanish language
Institute, SJO'8609, Box 025240,
Miami, Fl33102. The school's e-mail
address is lespanol@racsa.co.cr.

For further informatlon, contact missionary
journalist kenmacharg®gmail.com.

Casino Shuttle Service
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YMCA sponsors seminars
on state Education Trust

The Michigan Education Trust (MET), the state's prepaid
tuition program that locks.in tomorrow's tuition at todaX's
rates, is teaming up with the YMCA of Metropolitan Detroit
to present a series of MET College S:>vings Seminars.

The seminars are free of charge and open to any area resi-
dents looking for information about MET.

"MET has proven to be an invaluable savings tool for
some'SO,OOO Michigan families," said state Treasurer
Robert J. Kleine. "MET offers peace of mind to those who
want to guarantee tomorrow's tuit\on at today's prices and is
an important tool in our efforts to double the number of
college graduates in Michigan:'

Seminars will include a discussion on why saving for col-
lege is so important and how planniug today will payoff
tomorrow. MET staff will illustrate a reliable way to take the
guesswork out of saving for college tuition and how you can
protect against future tl.;1itionincreases.

The free MET College Savings Seminars are scheduled
6:30-7:30 p.m. at the following area locations:

II Aug. 1, Plymouth Distriet Library, 223 S. Main,
Plymouth

II Aug. 2, Livonia Family YMCA, 14255 Stark Road,
Livonia

II Aug. 3, South Oakiand Family YMCA 1016 W. 11Mile
Road, Royal Oak

II Aug. 8, Birmingham Family YMCA, 400 E. Lincoln
Street, Birmingham

II Aug. 9, Farmington Family YMCA, 28100 Farmington
Road, Farmington Hills

,

I
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ffaEUE TIRE
CONCERT SEAlES

With The Lost Trailers

August 3

COMIIlIG THiS WEEKi
raDAy, 1/3IJ· 2PM & 1:30PM Q
BEACH BOYS.2 SHOWS!! .
featuring JOHN STAMOS ON DRUMS
QTE ENERGY MUSIC TtlEATRE

lov.;e itnve.
AUGUST

TODAY, 1/30 '1:30 PM'
DETROITSYMPHONY ORCHESTRA Q
with SMOOTH JA?2.SUPERSTAR
TRUMPETER CHRIS B01l1
M£A1l0W BHOOK MUSfC FESTIVAl.-

8 TlJM PETTY & TIlE /lEARTBi/fAKERS
wsg TREY ANASTASIO
DlE ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE

a 311 wsg THEWAllERS and PEPPER
OTE ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE

11 "WIGGLEDANCINGI
2 SHDWS!! 3 8. 6:30 PM
THE WIGGLES-LIVE!"
THE PALACE Of AUBURN HILLS

11 MICHAEl W. SMITH I THIRD DAY
wsg JARS ot CLAY A
DTE-ENERGY MUSIC THEAfRE Y

11 '1~R~~llf~~RETTYMAN
MEXOOW.BROOK MUSIC FESTIVAL

12 GET BACK!
CAST OF BEATLEMAI\IIA III1t Q
MEADOW BROOK MUSIC, Fl':STllJAl

TOMORROW, 1/.11 • 1:30 PM IIlII<
BillY IDOL
Dn ENERGY MUSIC TlIEA-TRE

TillS TilE &. WED, 8/1&. 2 '1:30 PM
DOOBlE BROTHERS A
DTE ENERGY MUSiC nlEAT!lE * G

THIS TIIIJR. 8/3' 1:0iI PM
SOUNDS OF THE UNDERGROUND
featuring AS I LAY DYING, IN FLAMES,
GWAR & MOREl
Dn: ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE

THIS TIIUIf,8/3 • 8:00 PM
TRISHA VEA.WDOD
wsg THE LOST TRAilERS .
MEADOW BROOK MUSIC fESTIVAL

rills Fill., 8/4 • ]:30 PM
l::ARTH, WIND & FIRE
DTE EN5RGV MUSIC THEATftE

THIS FRI., 8/4 • 8:00 PM
DETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
CLASSICAL SUPERSTARS
MEADOW eROOK MUSIC FESTIVAL

TIllS SAT.. 8/5 • ]:30 PM
aoyz II MEN wsg EN VOGUE ~ ©
on; ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE

THIS SAT.. 8/5 • 8:0iI PM Q
DETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

CHA1KOVSKY SPECTACULAR
MEADOW BROOK MUSIC FESTIVAL

NEXT SUN" 8/5 • 1:30 PM Q' I/Ii<
HE TEMPTATIOrJS/THE fOUR TOPS

DTE ENERGV MUS1C THEATRE

NEXT SUN" 8/5 • 7:30 PM ©.
DETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
CALIENTE! featuring RAVEL'S BOLERO!
MEADOW BROOK MUSIC FESTIVAL

http://www.lwmetown.life.com
http://www.thespanishinstitute.com.
mailto:lespanol@racsa.co.cr.
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Dauch will chair United Way campaign
Richard E. Dauch, co-founder, chair-

mau and CEO of American Axle &
Manufacturing, will serve as general chair
of United Way of Southeastern Michigan's
58th annual Torch Drive, which will kick
off Sept. 8 and conclude Nov. 15.

In this role, Dauch is responsible for
leading a team of volunteers during
United Way's annual fund-raising cam-
paign. The money raised each year funds
hundreds of programs and services in
Wayne, Oakland and Macomb counties.
Last year's Torch Drive raised more. than
$64 million.

"OUf region is experiencing an increase
in demand for resources,-but unfortunate-
ly with that comes a decrease in the
amount of charitable giving across the

board;' said Michael J. Brennan, president
and CEO, United Way of Southeast
Michigan. "In order for us to sustain OUf

resources and continue to improve lives
and communities in metro Detroit, we
need someone strongly committed to com-
munity as a our general chair. I know Dick
Dauch will provide that necessary leader-
ship."

Dauch has been involved with United
Way for more than 20 years. Last year, he
chaired the Tocqueville committee,
charged with increasing the number of
individual donors who give as least
$10,000 or more annually to United Way.
Under his leadership, 69 uew members
joined the Tocqueville Society, increasing
the total number of contributors at that

level to 269.
, Dauch is a 42-year career veteran of the

automobile industry. He began his auto-
motive career with General Motors as a
college-graduate-in-training and became
the youugest plant manager in Chevrolet's "
history. He joined Volkswageu of America
iu 1976 and served as its group vice presi-
dent, manufacturing operations. In 1980
Dauch joined the Chrysler Corps. at the
request of Lee Iacocca and led the compa-
ny's manufacturing renaissance. He
retired from Chrysler in 1992 as an officer
and executive vice president, manufactur-
ing. Dauch and two investors purchased
the axle forging and driveshaft assets of
Geueral Motors in 1994 to form American
Axle & Manufacturing.

1m
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Obituaries, Memorials, Remembrances

"1-800-579-7355 +) fax: 734-953-2232
e-mail: OEObits@oe.homecomm.net

JEFFREY MARK HERTER
Formerly of Plymouth, died June 5 in
Crescent City, Calif. Born June 26,
1959, Jeff Was the youngest son of
Lester and Patricia Herter, both now .
deceased. Jeff attended Plymouth ele-
mentary, middle and high schools.
Following the death of her husband,
Pat Herter in 1975 moved with Jeffand
his sister to southern California, where
Jeff finished high school. Jeff was a
skilled carpenter and earned a
California State Building Contractor
license. Living in Crescent City; locat-
ed close to the Oregon 'bor<l,e1;f.:J~ff
enjoyed hunting and fishing, pastimes
he grew up with in Michigan.
Survivors include son Justin Roy
Herter of southern California;' brothers
J. Michael (Mick) Herter of Cape
Coral, Fla., and John C. Herter of
Calgary, Alberta, Canada; sister Janis
(Jani) Herter Alverson of Pleasanton,
Calif.; and numerous others in
Michigan, California and Canada.

William Wakefield McKee
Age 94, resided in Troy, Michigan for
20 years. Formerly of Highland Park,
Michigan for 30 years. Died July 26,
2006 in' Southfield, Michigan at
Evergreen Health and Living Center.
Born September 8, 1911 in Lahore,
India. Husband to Amelia Dolores
(Ruppersberg) McKee who died
February 7, 2005. They were .wed on
August 10,19,40 in New _York, New
York. He is survived by children
Nancy "Jean!! McDonald (Doug) of
Waterford, Michigan, Patricia McKee
(Donald Pease) of Canaan, New
Hampshire, and Susan McKee of
Leesburg, Virginia. He is also survived
by two grandchildren and six great-
grandchildren. Both his parents are
deceased and he is predeceased by two
brothers and one sister. He retired in
1981 after 30 years as an Academic
Administrator for Menill Palmer
Institute in Detroit. He was an active
member of Central United Methodist
Church in Detroit for over 50 years.
He received his Bachelor's Degree
from the University of North Carolina
and Doctorate Degree from Yale in
New Haven, Connecticut. He was a
Member of the Troy Historical Society
and on the Board of Directors. He
served two terms on the Board of
Directors for Highland Park Schools.
He was also on the Board of Directors
for Adult Well Being Services in
Detroit, Michigan. Memorial services
will be held on Saturday, September
30,2006 at 2:30 p.m. at Central United
Methodist Church, 23 E. Adams at
Woodward, Detrojt, Michigan.
Memorials may be made to Troy
Historical Society or Central United
Methodist Church Memorial Fund.

www.pricefuneralhome.net

MARY M. TIELL
Age 60, of Plymouth,July 27, 2006.
Beloved wife of Gerald for 35 years.
Loving mother of Brian of San Diego
and Steven of Plymouth. Beloved
daughter of Richard and Geraldine
Herpich ..Dear sister of Ann (Stanley)
Tarrant, Richard (Debbie) Herpich,
and William (Lynn) Herpich.
Dedicated retired teacher in the
Walled Lake, School System for 34
years. Member of Our Lady of Good
Counsel Catholic Church, and pa & J
Ministry Volunteer. Long standing
member of the Plymou.th-Canton
American Association of University
Women. Visitation Monday, 3~9 pm,
at VenneuJen Funeral Home, 46401
'vV Ann Arbor Rd. (btwn Sheldon and
Beck) Plymouth. Scripture Service
Monday 7:30 pm. In state Tuesday 10
AM until 10:30 am Funeral Mass at
Our Lady of Good Counsel Church,
47650 North Territorial (at Beck)
Plymouth. Interment Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery. Memorial contributions
may be made to PB & J Outreach;
Susan B. Kamen Cancer Foundation;
or the Plymouth~Canton A.A. U.W. To
leave a message of condolence,

www.vermeulenfuneralhome.com.

THEODORE STANLEY
MARECKI, DDS

Beloved Husband, Fatbe.
Grandfatber, Brother, Uncie,

and Friend
Ted Marecki, of Troy, was a loving
family man and friend to many.
Surrounded by family members, he
died after a long, brave battle with
cancer at the Petoskey cottage of his
daughter on Tuesday, July 25, 2006.
He graduated from the University of
Detroit Dental School .in 1954 and
opened one of the first dental practices
in Warren where he practiced for over
30 years. Following his retirement
from dentistry" Ted began a second
successful career selling real estate in
the Birmingham area. He was very
proud that his last sale was just two
months ago to his grandson, Chris!
Family was of the utmost importance
to Ted. He was the loving h'l.\sbandof
Catherine (Dorn); father of Karen
(Curtis Mann), Cheryl, Debra
(Anderson), and Michael; proud
grandfather of Christopher, Elizabeth,
and Matthew Mann, and Nicholas and
Patrick Anderson; brother of Clarence
Marecki (Jean) and Alice Wysocki
(Anthony). He was also uncle to
many nieces and nephews, and a won~
derfut friend to countless people.
Visitation was Friday, July 28, 2006 at

,A. J. Desmond & Sons Funeral Home,
Troy, and the Funeral Mass was cele-
bratedon Saturday,July29,at St.Alan
Catholic Church, Troy,with Rev. Gary
M. Tierney officiating. Intennent:
White Chapel Cemetery, Troy,
Michigan. Memorial tributes may be
made to: Beaumont Foundation, Attn.:
Renal Center, 3711 West 13, Mile
Road, Royal Oak, Ml 48073 -or-
American' Cancer Society, 18505 W.
Twelve Mile Roan, Southfield, MI
48076. Share memories at

obit.DesmondFuneralHome.com

KAMYUENYEE
July 25, 2006, of Livonia. Beloved
mother of Wing Yee (Diane), Lq.uis
Yee (Lisa), Jane Eng (Paul), Marian
Lee, Kathy Rose (Michael), and
Mayli Gabe (Charles). Also survived
by 17 grandchildren and 2 great
grandsons. Funeral services were held
Saturday, July 29, at the Harry J. Will
Funeral Home, Livonia. Memorial
contributions may'be made to W.H.O.
Cares, 210 New Hope Rd., Princeton,
WV 24740, or Angela Hospice.
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The firstfive"billed"lines of
an obituary are published at

I no cost. All additional lines
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will be chargedat $4per line.
You may place a picture of
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your loved one for an
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Symbolicemblems may be
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American Flags, religious

! symbols,etc.)
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GREGORY
JONES-SIELOFF

I'Captain ijik Jagger"
of West Bloomfield, :July 26, 2006.
Gregory was a devoted husband and
wonderful father to his girls and his
beloved pets. He lived every day like
it was his last. His first love is, and
always will be, radio. His radio name,
"Captain Rik Jagger", was given to
him by WJR Radio, as he was the
very first ATv1IFM,traffic helicopter
pilot in Michigan, along with his dear
friend, Dennis Neubacher. Rik ended
his radio career at' 97.1 WKRK as
News Interpreter with afternoon
tlway-cool" radio stars, Deminski &
Doyle. Gregory is survived by his
incredibly lucky wife of over 17
years, Donna; his "grey- hair· mak-
ing" daughters, Amy-Nicole
Fernandez (and Bill Martines) and
Alizabeth Anne "tlBecky" Fernandez;
his sons, Max and Major; his mother,
Lucielle (the late Kenneth) Sieloff;
brothers Tim, Patrick, and his beloved
David; and sister, Jennifer. Gregory is
also survived by his spiritual daugh-
ters and son, Taylor, Brett, and
Bethany Strickland. Memorial service
Tuesday, 1pm, Thayer~Rock Funeral
Home, 33603 Grand River Ave.,
downtown Farmington (one block
west of Farmington Rd.). Visitation
Sunday and Monday, l2-9pm. In lieu
of flowers, memorial contributions
may be .made to the Michigan
Humane Society.

www.thaye~-rock.com

DAVID A. TIMCOE
Age 64; passed away Saturday, July
22, 2006 in the city of Fannington
Hills at Botsford Hospital. Beloved
partner of Anne Smith and children,
Brian, Jenny and Jill. Father of
Stephen (Sherry), Elizabeth (Rich).
Melissa and David (Lyne). Son of the
late Andrew Timcoe, survived by his
mother Mary Timcoe.and nine grand-
children. Services were private.
Family barbeque will be held in his
honor at a later date.

Deadlines:
Friday 4:30 PM for Sunday

Wednesday Noon for Thursday
Obituaries received after these deadlines
will bfJplaced In the next available Issue.

e-mail your obit to
oeobits@homelownlile.com

or fax to:
AUn: Obits c/o CharoleUe Wilson

734-953-2232
. For more information call:

CharoleUe Wilson
734-953-2070
or Liz Keiser

734-953-2057 1

or toll free I
866-818-7653 oJ
ask for Char or Liz ~ I

0E0a.l28379 I

May¥ou
Find ."
Comfort in
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NEW VOICES

Reyna Elizabeth Lee
Jason and Kim Lee of

Livonia announce the birth of
their daughter, Reyna Elizabeth
Lee, on May 10, at Providence
Hospital. She weighed seven
pounds, 15 ounces and meas-
ured 21 inches long.

She has a big brother, Rylan
Lee.

Reyna's grandparents are
Deuise Bills of Livonia, Debbie
Lee of North Carolina, Thomas
and Monique Bills of Ypsilanti,
and Tyler and Leta Lee of
Virginia.

Her great grandparents are
Dolores Coghill of Virginia,
Russell Lee of Virginia and
Patricia Bills and Jim Harris of
Ypsilanti.

Her aunts and uncle are
Jennifer Henderson, Justin and
Jennifer Lee, Jennifer and Jerry
Hartley and Amanda Bills.

Reyna's great great-great-
grandmother is Alma KLuck.

Warren Niklas Pietryka
Steven and Joann Pietryka of

Westland annouuce the birth of
their son, Warren, Niklas
Pietryka, born June 1 at St,
Mary Mercy Hospital.

Warren weighed seven
pounds, nine ounces 'and meas~
ured 20 3/4 inches long.

He has three siblings, Ryan 6,
Rebecca, 4 and Timothy, 2.

His grandparents are
Raymond and Lynda Pietryka
of Livonia and Victor and
N arcisa Deogracias of
Westland. His great grand-
mother is Jean Pietryka of
Debary, Fla.

Parents
Without
Partners
holds golf
fund-raiser

ENGAGEMENTS
Schodowski-Suzio

Bill and Maggie Schodowski
of Commerce announce the
engagement of their daughter
Jodi Schodowski to Greg Suzio
of Livonia.

The bride-to-be is a 1998
graduate of Northville High
School. She works as a hair-
dresser in Novi.

The prospective groom is the
son of Paul and Pat Suzio of
Livonia. He is a 1999 graduate
of Livonia Stevenson High
School. He works as a mechan-
ical engineer at General
Motors.

A September wedding is
planned for the St. John's
Conference Center in

Schmidt-Brophy
Jennifer Bristow Schmidt

and Stephen Dennis Brophy
will be married in September
at White Lake OakS in White
Lake.

Jenuifer is the daughter of
Larry and Sue Schmidt of
Livonia. She graduated from
Livouia Stevenson High School
and received a degree from
Michigan State Uuiversity in
supply chain managemeut. She
has worked with Newell
Rubbermaid in San Francisco
and now. in Atlanta.

Steven is the son of Sandy
Mulqueen of Waterford and
Dennis and Elaine Brophy of
Lake Orion. He graduated
from Our Lady of the Lakes
and received a degree from
Michigan State University in

Immekus-Jachym
Kurt and Janet Immekus of

Howell announce the engage-
ment of their daughter Sarah
Lynn Immekus of Hastings to
David Barris Jachym.

The bride-to-be is a 2001
graduate of Howell High
School and a 2005 graduate of
Western Michigan University
with a degree in aviation
administration. She is
employed at Parker Haunifin
in Kalamazoo.

The prospective groom is the
son of Harry and Karen
Jachym of Plymouth. He is a
1988 graduate of Canton High
School and a 2004 graduate of
Western Michigan University
with a degree in aviation. He is
currently a flight instructor at
Western Michigan University.

Posey-Jones
Barbara Bachant and

Richard Posey of Milan
announce the engagement of
their daughter Kristeu Posey to
Allan Jones of Belleville, son of
Lynn and Allan Jones of
Livonia.

A fall 2006 wedding is
,planned.

Hatten-Proctor
Howard and Marian Hatten

of Livonia announce the
engagement of their daughter
Rachel Ellen Hatten to Troy
Clinton Proctor of Kentwood.

The bride-to-be is a 2005
graduate of Michigan Tech
University with a bachelor's
degree in environmental engi-
neering. She is employed by
Earth Tech in Grand Rapids.

The prospective groom is the
son of Clinton and Joann
Proctor of Jackson, Mich. He is
a 2004 gra<:luate of Michigan
Tech University with a bache-
lor's degree in business admin-
istration. He is employed by
BDO Steidman, LLP in Grand
Rapids.

Dunfee-Watts
James and Gerri Dunfee of

Sandusky, Ohio, annouuce the
engagement of their daughter
Angie Dunfee to Nick Watts of
Plymouth. "

The bride-to-be is a 2001
graduate of Perkins High
School and a 2006 graduate of
Eastern Michigan University
with a degree in physical edu-
cation and health. She is teach-
ing summer school physical
education at Northville High
School and is dance coordina-
tOr at the Ypsilanti Township
Recreation Center. -

The prospective groom is the
son of Mike and Sandra Watts
of Plymouth. He is a 1997 grad-
uate of Detroit Catholic Central
High School and a 2003 grad-
uate of the University of
Michigan with a degree in

Parents Without Partners
will hold its first cancer benefit
gold outing Aug. 26 at the
River Banks Golf Course, 10
Mile and Currier Road, South
Lyon.

The will include a $5 per skin
men and women for longest
drive, longest putt and closest
to hole; a 50/50 raIDe and hot
dogs aud chips with a cash bev-
erage cart.

Four man scramble registra-
tion begins at 9 a.m. with a
buffet dinner to follow. Cost is
$75 for golf and dinuer and
$40 for dinner only.

Proceeds will benefit the
",----..-~--.-__..__..,..--,r_--_..-----.<r---n University of Michigan Cancer

Research Center.
For more information. con-

tact Pat Tokar at (248)478-
8977.

PlymQuth Township. A honey-
moon to Aruba will follow.

hospitality business. He has
worked with Avnet Electronics
iu California and'currently in
Atlanta.

Attending the bride will be
Jill Jaroch, Emily Schmidt and
Auita Reece. Attending the
groom will be Joe Brophy,
Mike Schmidt, Zach Klepchak
and Anthony Morabito.

A September wedding is
planned for Holy Trinity
LrJtheran Church in Livonia.
The reception will be at the
Burton Manor in Livonia.

An August wedding is
planned at St. Robert
Bellarmine Church in Redford.

industrial design. He is direc-
tor of Multimedia for "
Mindfield Pictures in Detroit.

A June 2007 wed<:lingis
planned for the Fox Hills
Country Club.

:::W:: j

http://www.lwmetownlife.com
mailto:OEObits@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.pricefuneralhome.net
http://www.vermeulenfuneralhome.com.
mailto:oeobits@homelownlile.com
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LIBRARY PICKS
Every week, the Plymouth

District Library staff provides
the Observer with their list of
Best Sellers based on the num-
ber of requests for titles by
library patrons, The books are
availabIeby placing a request
with the library at (734) 453-
0750 or on-line at www,ply-
mouthlibrary,org

FICTION

2, "Marley and Me;' John
Grogan

3, "The One Percent
Doctrine;' Ron Suskind

4. l'Godless," Ann Coulter
5, "Dispatches from the

Edge;' Anderson Cooper

PARENTS' CHOICE
NEW CHILDREN'S
PICTURE BOOKS

1. "Twelve Sharp," Janet
Evanovich

2.'lComing Out;' Danielle
Steel

3. "Can't Wait to Get to
Heaven;' Fanny Flagg

4. "Danse Macabre;' Laurell
K. Hamilton

·5. 'lBeach Road," James
Patterson

NON-FICTION

1. "Little Dog;' Lisa Jabn-
Clough

2. "Martha Moth Makes
Socks;' Cambria Evans

3. "Down the Back of the
Chair;' Margaret Mahy

4. "Room of Wonders;'
Sergio Ruzzier

5. "Miko Wants it Dog,"
Brigitte Weninger

1. "Godless," Ann Coulter

AROUND TOWN
Genealogical Society

The Livingston County Genealogical
Society meets 7 p,m, Aug,3, with
guest speaker Linda Wright talking
about "Scandinavian Research:' A
help session takes place at 6 p,m,The
meeting takes place at the Church of
Jesus Christ of latter Day Saints, 1041
GrandRiver in Howell. For details. cail
Margaret Bowland, (810)227-7745.

Alzheimer's walk
TheAlzheimer's Association's annual
Memory Walk for Alzheimer's disease
takes place Saturday, Aug. 26, at the
D,etroit200 in Royal Oak, It marks the
15th-annual Memor,yWalkto benefit
the metro Detroit Region of the
Greater Michigan chapter, Nearly
4,000 people are expected to partici-
pate in this year's 2k fun walk to raise
funds and promote the progres$sur-

, rounding Alzheimer',$,To regist~r for
· the walk or to make a donafion, con-

tact the Alzheimer's Association

CALENDAR
Greater Michigan Chapter at
www.alzgmc.org or call (248) 35i-0280.

Hospice series
Heartland Hospice announced anew
support group for widows and widow-
ers. The Sharing & Caring Coffee Hour
begins 10-11,a.m.Wednesday.Aug. 2, at
Heartland Health Care Center, 7025 N.
Lilley in Canton. The focus of the
gtOup will be on the later stages of
grief, with an emphasis on learning to
live with the loss. This group is ongo-
ing and will be held the first and third
Wednesdaysof the month. The group
is open to anyone grieving the loss of
a spouse. Th~re is no charge to
attend. For additional information.
contact Ann Christensen. Heartland
Hospice Bereavement Coordinator,
toll-free at (888) 973-1;45.

Sibling harmony
Welcoming a new baby into the family
can be an adjustment for big sisters
and brothers. The MarianWomen's
Center of St. Mary Mercy Hospital will

CONCERT SCHEDULE
MUSIC IN THE AIR
Here's the schedule for the Music in the .Air concert series,
sponsored by the Downtown Development Authority; concerts
are 7 p.m. Fridays in Keilogg Park:
• Aug. 4 - Retrospect Band, modern hits, new to the lineup
• Aug. 11- Rodeo Drive, modern country and radio hits, new to
the lineup
• Aug. 1B- Fifty Amp Fu.se(formerly the Crackerjack Band)
• Aug. 25 - Steve King and the Dittilies
• Sept. 1- Lady Sunshine and the X Band

Please recycle this
newspaper

CITY OF PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN
.NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

Notice is hE.lrebygiven that pursuant to State Law 257.252, the
following vehicle(s) will be sold at Public Sale at Mayflower Auto
Transport, 1179 Starkweather Road, Plymouth, Michigan on the
date and time listed below:
Tuesday, August 22, 2005, 5:30 P.M.
Vehicle(s):
YEAR & MAKE STYLE MODEL InNUMBER
1996Chevrolet 2 Dr Blazer IGNDT13W8T2238340
1999Chevrolet 2 Dr K15 3GNFK16R9XG178261
1996Chevrolet 4 Dr Monte Carlo

2G1WX12X4T9200033 06-2276
1990 Mercury 4 Dr Sable 1MECM50U1LG631626 06-1528
Inquiries regarding these vehicles should be directed to Officer
Josh Carroll, City of Plymouth Police Department, at (734) 453~
1234 x534.

~
06-2718
06-2963

LINDA J. LANGMESSER
Publish: July 30, 2006

OE084S0161

BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS
MEETING NOTICE

CITY OF PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN
(734) 453-1234

A regular meeting of the Board of Zoning Appeals will be held on
Thursday, August 3, 2006 at 7:00 P.M. in the· Commission
Chambers of the City Hall, 201 S, Main Street, Plymouth, MI, to ,
consider the following item:

Z 06-09 1147 W.Ann Arbor Trail Non~Use Variance Requested
Side Yard Setback. .
Zoned: R-l, Single Family
Residential
Applicant: John Burlett
Roofing & Siding

All interested persons are'invited to attend.

In compliance with the Ameri;cans with Disabilities Act, the City of
Plymouth will provide necessary reasonable auxiliary aids and
services, such as signers for the hearing impaired and"audio tapes
of printed materials being considered at the meetinglhearing; to
individuals with disabilities. Requests for auxiliary aids or services
may he made by writing or calling the following:

Maureen Brodie, ADA Coordinator
201 S. Main Street

Plymouth, MI 48170, (734) 453-1234, Ext. 206
Publish: July 30, 200£

MUSIC IN THE PARK
Here's the schedule for the Music in the Park concert series for
kids, sponsored by the Plymouth Community Arts Council, New
Liberty Bank and McCully Educational Resource Center; con-
certs are noon Wednesdays in Kellogg Park: .
• Aug. 2- elmoThumm
• Aug. 9 - Gemini
• Aug. 16 - Guy Louis, Chautauqua Express
• Aug. 23 - Matt Watroba

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH
PLANNING COMMISSION

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING'

PROPOSED ACTION:

DATE OF HEARING:
TIME OF HEARING:
PLACE OF IIEARING:

Request Approval of· a
Land Use
Wednesday, August 16, 2006
7:00 P.M.

Special

Plymouth Township Hall, 9955 North
Haggerty Road

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission of
Plymouth Charter Township has received an application
requesting Special Land Use' Approval for a Sikh Foundation
Cultural Center in an Office Research District, (OR), on Tax ID
R78-023-99-0031~701, pursuant to Zoning Ordinance No. 99,
Section 17.2~16, The property is located on the north side of
Schoolcraft Road, west of 1-275, and east of Haggerty Rd. at 40600
Schoolcraft Road, the former Hidden Falls Building.
Application 1935/0706. Applicant, Sikh Foundation
LEGAL DESCRIPTION: For parcel description, see tax
records based on Tax ID No. R·78·023·99·0031-701.

offer a Sibling Tour 10-11:30a.m.
Saturday, Aug, 19,in Classroom 1.
There is a $10fee per family. Pre-reg-
istration is required by calling (734)
655-1159,St. Mary Mercy Hospital is
located at 34675 Five Mile, at I.evan, in
Livonia.

Golf outing
The Division of Kinesiology at the
University of Michigan holds its
fourth-annual Movement for Life Golf
Invitational Monday, Aug. 21at the
University of Michigan Golf Course.
Registration starts at 9 a.m.. with a
shotgun start scheduled for 10:30 a.m.
The day's festivities include 18holes
of golf, a continental breakfast and
lunch, followed by dinner and a live
auction and raffle. The cost for the
day is $200 per golfer. Pre-registra-
tion is required by calling Jim
Mcintyre, (734) 615-4272.

Arl/craft festival
The Aim Arbor.Women's City Club
hosts its 23rd annual Art & Craft

Festival 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, Oct.
14at the AAWCC,1830 Washtenaw
Avenue in Ann Arbor. There will be 50
juried exhibitors from Michigan in
attendance. Admission is $3, children
12and under are admitted free (no
strollers). For informati'on, contact
Penny O'Malley, (734) 429-8137or e-
mail pennyhomalley@aol.com

MovIes in the park
WayneCounty Parks and Recreation
announced the schedule of mov.iesfor
its popular Movies in the Park series,
sponsored in cooperation with
Dearborn Heights, Inkster, Northville,
Redford, Trenton, Livonia and
Westland Parks and Recreation
departments. The schedule: Friday,
July 28, "Madagascar," 8ell Creek Park
in Redford; Friday, Aug.ll, "March of
th~ P~nguins," Canfield Community

. Center in Dearborn H~ight$; Friday,
Auq. 18, "Racing Stripes," in Elizabeth
Park in Trenton. For more information,
cail (734) 261-1990.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH
LEGAL NOTICE

PRIMARY ELECTION·
TUESDAY, AUGUST 8, 2006

Notice is hereby given that a primary election will be held in the
Charter Township of Plymouth, Wayne County, Michigan, on
Tuesday, August 8, 2006, from 7:00 a.m. until '8:00,p.m., at which
time candidates of the Democratic and Republican and Non~
Partisan Candidates will be voted on:
Governor
United States Senator
Representative in Congress
State Senator
Representative in State Legislature
County Executive
County C.ommissioner
Precinct Delegates
and the following Non-Partisan Offices:
Judge of the Circuit Court, 3rd Judicial Circuit - Regular Term ~
Non-Incumbent Position Judge of the District Court, 35th District-
Regular Term - Incumbent Position
All polling locations in' Plymouth Township are accessible to the
elderly and the handicapped.
Polling locations are as follows:
PLEASE NOTE: Precincts 1,3,5,6,10 and 14, all located
within a school, have been temporarily relocated for the
August 8, primary election only. Per· the Plymouth-Canton
Community School District, these schools are closed for
renovations. Voters will vote at their normal precinct
location for the November 7, General Election •
Precinct 1 Regular polling location Farrand School has been

relocated to:
Friendship Station 42375 Schoolcraft Rd..

Precinct 2 Friendship Station 42375 Schoolcraft Rd.
Precinct 3 Regular polling location Allen School has been

relocated to:
Plymouth Twp. Municipal Offices

9955 N. Haggerty Rd,
Precinct 4 Plymouth Twp. Municipal Offices

9955 N. Haggerty Rd.
Precinct 5 Regular polling location Bird School has been

relocated to:
First Baptist Church 45000 N. Territorial Rd.

Precinct 6 Regular polling loca~ion West Middle School has been
relocated to:
First United Methodist Church

45201 N. Territorial Rd.
Precinct 7 Living Word Church 46500 N. Territo:rial Rd.
Precinct 8 St, Kenneth's Catholic Church

14951 Haggerty Rd.
Precinct 9 Church of the Nazarene 45801 Ann Arbor Rd.
Precinct 10 Regular polling location Fiegel School has been

relocated to:
St. Kenneth Catholic Church

14951 Haggerty Rd.
Precinct 11 First Baptist Church 45000 N. Territorial Rd.
Precinct 12 Pioneer Middle School 46081 Ann Arbor Rd.
Precincts 13 Risen Christ Lutheran Church

& 16 46250 W. Ann Arbor Rd. . .
Precinct 14 Regular polling location Isbister School has been

relocated to:
NorthRidge Church 49955 N. Territorial Rd.

Precinct 15 First United Methodist Church
45201 N. Territorial Rd.

Precinct 17 NorthRidge Church 49555 N. Territorial Rd.
Applications for absentee ballots for Plymouth Township registered
voters may be obtained at Plymouth Township Clerk's Offices, 9955
N. Haggerty Road, Plymouth, MI 48170, during regular business'
hours, 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p,m. Absentee ballots will 'be delivered to
qualified absentee voters in person at the Clerk's Office from 8:00
a.m. to 2:00 p.m., on Saturday, August 5. On Monday, AugUst 7,

, qualified voters shall receive their ballots, and vote them in the
Clerk's Office until 4:00 p.m.

Publish: July 30, 2006
080S456114.

MARILYN MASSENGILL, CMC
Clerk, Charter Township of Plymouth

I'

The application may be examined at the Plymouth Township
Division of Public Services, Community Development Department,
during regular business hours from 8:00 AM to 4:30 PM. Written
comments will be received prior to the meeting and may be mailed
to 9955' N. Haggerty Rd., Plymouth, MI 48170 or cali (734) 354-
3270, ext. 6. The meeting will be held in the Meeting Room at
Township Hall which is located at 9955 N. Haggerty Rd., Plymouth
Township, MI 48170.

PLEASE TAKE NOTE: The Charter Township of Plymouth
will. provide necessary reasonable 'auxiliary aids and
services, such as signers for the hearing impaired and
audio tapes of printed materials being considered at all
Township meetings to individuals with _disabilities at the
meetingslhearings upon one week notice to the. Charter
Township of Plymouth by' writing or calling the
Supervisor's Office, 9955 N. Haggerty Rd., Plymouth, MI
48170. Phone: (734) 354-3201. TDD us.rs: (800) 849-3777
(Michigan Relay Service).

Publish: July 30, 2006
01:0S460091

KENDRA BARBERENA, Secretary
Planning Commission

http://www.1wmetownlile.com
http://www.alzgmc.org
mailto:pennyhomalley@aol.com
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Beverages could be ruining your
Think you've got your diet under control? You may be gulp-

ing down hundreds of unwanted calories without even know-
ing it. . .

"Believe it or not, more than 20 percent of our daily calories
come from the things that we drink;' said Susan Aaronson, a
registered dietitian, wellness coordinator for theMFit flealth
Promotion Division at the University of Michigan Health

System. "In fact, the World Health Organization recommends
that people consume only about 10 percent of their calories
from liquids. So those extra calories from liquid beverages are
adding to America's obesity epidemic, making it more difficult
for people to' lose weight:'

According to the National Health and Nutrition
Examination Survey, about 136.5 million Americans are Qver-

in days.To apply, visit any of our 124 Michigan branches, go to charterone.com or call1-877.TOP.RATE.

I:E CharterOn~.
Not your typical bank~

RATES AS LOW AS

%
APR•

HOME EQUITY LOAN.

NO POINTS. NO CLOSING COSTS.

This ad might not
run tomorrow.
Lock in a great rate today.

Applying for a Home Equity Loan from Charter One is easy. You'll get an answer in minutes and your money

6:69% AnnualPeroentageR8.le (APR) available far qualifying propa-rtles in IL, IN, Millnd OH-withal;;an.,to-value {LrV} Of 85% or less for loans of $10,000 to $500,'000, or an lTVQf 80% or less for loans ove.r $500,000, with
auto-deduction from CircleChecking™ and, a 3-yaartarm. Circle Checking Account with $50 minimum opening balance required. An equity loan of $10.000 with a,3-year term atB.e9%APR results In·35 monthly payments of
$307.36. Other raJas and terms avallab!8. Rates and terms vary by property <type, loan atl)llunt and lTVralio. Offer subject to change wi1tIout notice, 1- to 4-famlly owner-occupJed properties only. Not available far homes currently
for sale or intended to be sold Within six months of closing. Property Insurance required. Flood insurance may be required. Trust review fees ranging from $85 to $175 app,Jy1or properties held in trust. All accounts'are subject

to individual approval. Answer in mlnut,es applicable to oompleted loan applica1ionSSubmitied at branch or by phone, and limited hours apply. See a ~anker for det'a~,ls,l:il Equal Housing Lander. Member FDIC,

diet
weight. 'oOfthese people, about 64 million are obese.

And for the millions of Americans who are trying to lose that
extra weight, the solution may not be in what you eat, but what
you drink, says Aaronson. To help you make healthier'beverage
choices - from soda and sports drinks to fruit juice and milk ()
- and cut back on calories, Aaronson offers the following tips.

SODA
."Soda is full of sugar and empty calories, making it a major

.contributor to the obesity problem in the United States;:
Aaronson said. "Ifyou chose. to eliminate one can of soda each
day, which contains about nine teaspoons of sugar, you can
lose about a pound in one month; and over the course of a
year, you can lose up to 15 pounds."

Since it has no nutritional value, filling up on soda also pre-
'vents you from getting calories from sources-that do contain
essential vitamin and minerals. If you absolutely can't live
without a soda, Aaronson instead recommends drinking diet
soda, or reserving it only for special occasions.

FRUIT AND VEGETABLE JUICES
Are you drinking "fruit juice" or some beverage labeled "fruit

drink?" The difference can mean extra calories and few nutri-
ents, Aaronson said.

"Read the label carefully," Aaronson sai<1:oIf a juice label.
says that it's 'made with real fruit juicent may actually contain'
less than 10 percent of 'real' juice a~9.ut~en teaspoons of

PLEASESEEHEALTHY, C7

BAKER'S CYST
Normally, extensions of the knee joint capsule reach around the tendons of the back of

the knee. The reason is to redUce friction between muscle tendons; thus, a small bursa
exists between the semi membranosus,muscle and the medial gastrocnemius muscle.
At times, . the otherwise small semi membranous burssenlarges. This change occurs

If the connection between the semi membranous bursa and the medial gastrocnemius
muscle is large and the knee joint contains a flap of tissue that allows synovial fluid to
flow backward but not circulate around the knee joint.

T08! enlargement is called a Baker s Cyst. ,
You feel the bulge in the back and inside of the knee and bring II to the attention of

your doctor. He notes you ,have a Baker s Cyst, and turns to other mallers. The doctor s
casual attitude toward your Bakers Cyst is correct, The cyst is not a threat to the
function 6f your knee. Draining the cyst will do nothing but make it return even bigger
than it was. Anoperatlon is not in order as the bursa is intertwined near other tendons,
blood vessels, and'nelVes that supply the lower leg; intervention is hazardous.
The only problem with a Bakers Cyst is if it ruptures. Then synovial fluid runs into the

muscles of the postefior part of the loWer leg. Your lower leg swells and becomes
painful as jf you had a blood clot in your calf. In most cases the problem resolves on its
own, in rare instance, you need surgical removal of the synovial fluid to end the
problem. '

OE06452537www.drjjweiss.yourmd.com
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HEALTHY
FROM PAGEC6

sugar, The best juice drinks to
pick are those that say they
contain '100 percent juice.' "

Parents should be particu-
larly vigilant about how many
juice boxes they allow their
kids to drink each day. Just
one juice box contains 100
calories, and fouf of them are
equal to about a quarter of
the amount of calories a child
should consume in one day.

Aaronson recommends lim-
iting yourself to one serving,
or 5 ounces, of juice a day.
The rest of your daily servings
offruits !\l1dvegetables
should come from actual
pieces of fruits and vegeta-
bles. Real fruits and vegetables
contain the daily fiber your
body needs that you won't find
in fruit drinks.

MILK
Choosing low-fat milk can

help you save hundreds of
calories each day, Aaronson
said. Milk also contains vital
nutrients like calcium, protein,
vitamin D, and vitamin A that
you won't find in other bever-
ages. Plus, it is recommended
that you get three servings of
dairy every day.

To get the most from your
milk, Aaronson says to choose
I-percent, 1/2-percent, or skim
milk. With these options, you
will still get all the nutrients
your body needs but·without
the extra calories and fat.

SPORTS DRINKS AND
ENERGY DRINKS

Although sports drinks
replenish your body with elec-
trolytes that help you retain
water and stay hydrated, they
still contain a lot of calories -
one-halfto one-third the
amount of sugar you'll find in
soda.

"Sports drinks were actually
developed for endurance ath-
letes," Aaronson said. "So if
you plan to exercise for more
than one continuous hour,
then sports drinks are for you."

You won't find a lot ofnutri-
tional value in energy drinks,
either, Aaronson said.

"Energy drinks are not only
loaded with calories, but
they'll give you a quick high,
followed by an extremely low
low afterward," Aaronson said.

. ALCOHOL
If you are planning an

evening of dinner and drinks,
remember that you could
have the calorie-equivalent to
a whole meal in drinks only,
before you've eaten anything
at all. The average glass of
wine has about 100 calories
and a 12-ounce beer contains
approximately 150 calories.

According to Aaronson,. it's
not uncommon for a mixed
dri.I\k to have about 300 calo-
ries and the decadent frozen
drinks like dl,liquiris to have
500 or more calories each. So
limiting the number and
types of drinks you have
bef?re e:,ti9g Will,,,,'" ak...A'..a "
major dIfference ~ ,.'. ,;.
waistline. ~ 1",':: <;:"",r'{

. WATER
So what is the id;¢al.beyer-

age to quench youftillfst? It's
the colorless, odOfleSJ;! and
tasteless refresher that'
''!ll<\~es up more than half of
oUf body mass - water.
··"Water is the single most
important bever~ge,th,at we
can consume/' Aaronson
said. "A personcoul¢[ drink
only water and be just fine,
as long as he supplements
his diet with food soUrces
that contain calcium and
other nutrients that one
may find in other beverages
such as milk and juice."
, In general, 80 percent of a
person's liquid calories
should come from water,
depending on their height,
weight and where they live.
That means the average
adult should drink between
four and six cups of water a
day, which should be sup-
plemented with milk and
100-percent juice to meet
total daily liquid require-
ments.

Another option is flavored
water that is fortified with,
vitamins. But Aaronson said
if you're already eating a
healthy diet, there's no rea-
son to drink vitamins in the
form of water.

"The next time you think
about digging into the
fridge for a soda, save your-
selfthe money and the calo-
ries and reach for the,tap
instead," Aaronson said.

JULY
I

Weight loss presentations
Brian Rosso,a registered dietitian. gives a
series of presentations on healthy dieting
for the public and residents at American
Houses3 p.m. Monday,July 31,.at27577
lahser, north of 1'696,Southfield, (248)
353'5835;Tuesday,Aug.l, at The Village,
3617S,Adams, north of South Boulevard,
RochesterHills, (24B) 853-6000;
Wednesday,Aug. 2, American House
Parkway,36725 Utica RoadSouth of Metro
Parkway,Clinton Township (586) 792-7231,
and Thursday,Aug, 3, at 26600 Ann Arbor
Trait,west of Telegraph, Dearborn
Heights, (313)278'6430. Eachsession is
tollowed by low-cal, healthy 'refreshments
featuring fresh fruits and vegetables.
Rossois food and beverage director for
American House Senior Living
Residences,

Water aerobics classes

Katie from Novi e-mails for motivation
to help her lose weight.
Katie,hopefully this new research
will convince you. Cancer is now
the second leading cauSeof death
worldwidE!.The World Health
Organization spemllates that 1/3 of
·the most common cancers are
caused hy obesi1yand lack of
exercise.And, the full effect of this
problem may 1)otbe felt for
decades! In the past fiveyears,
obesi1yrates have skyrocketed
around,the world. The W.H.O.
believesthat this will translate into
a surge in common cancer rates
within the next 10 W 20 years. The
obviousrecommendation is that
people need to lose weight.
Dropping a few extra pounds also
improves hormone profiles that
lead to cancer development. In
addition, weight loss reduces the
risk ofbreast and uterine cancer
and exercise actually improves
insulin metabolism, which has
been shown to reduce cancer risks.
Tbe important thing to remember
is losing weight is good for more
thanjust your self-esteem - it just
might save your life!

Gwen from Lincoln Park e-mails to find
out about the relationship between her

. mood and an effective workout.
Gwen,in life and in tbe gym the
right frame of mind is absolutely

MEDICAL DATEBOOK
For moms and senior citizens, sponsored
by Health Alliance Plan (HAP),continue
through August noon to I p.m. Tuesday
and Thursday, at Sheldon Pool, 3123Van
Court, livonia, and 11:30a.m, to 12:30p.m,
Tuesdayand Thursday, at the Southfieid
Municipal Compiex, 26000 Evergreen, No
charge For registration information, call
(313)664·8420.

UPCOMING
Weilness seminaf

The Five Keysto Wellness with Dr.Michael
Brackney, D.C.6;15p,m. Tuesday,Aug. 1
and 15,learn how to eat, drink and sleep
to reach your optimal levels of health, at
8524 Canton Center Road, Canton. No
charge, Cali (734) 455·4444,

Benefit concert
Featuring Celtic/world music band Gaelic
Storm 8 p,m, Thursday, Aug. 3, at The Ark,

, 316S.Main, Ann Arbor. Tickets $35 for

~i-lfiliai,~~te'S~>
~;~~i~t~~!-yes as a perfect
,,#~p!~;,\..ep~etitive athlete
was gettingreadrto go after a
illj.tiqI).a1eh3.l11piimship.Before he
waSabout to 'compete, he watched
a tear-jerker movie that left him
feeling depressed. He went out
and blew the competition! The
reason, research shows that mood
can have a direct impact on
testosterone levels.
Another good example is what
happens to football fans. Blood
testosterone surges after a win but
then plunges after a loss. The
message is clear. People who are
aggressive and confident have

.more testosterone than those who
are depressed or pessimistic. And,
this is important because
testosterone levels are critical to
athletic performance and muscle
growth.
In the weight room and in the
board room, the key to success is
the right frame of mind!

If you have a health or fitness question
you would like answered in the Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers, e'mail Peter at
www.peternielsen.com. Catch Peter dally
on WDIV-NBC4 & WWJNews Radio 950,
Contact him at Peter Nielsen's Personal
Training Ciub in West Bioomfleld or
Nielsen's lown Center Health Cluo In

Southfieid.

open seating, $40 reserved.IOO·percent Health camps
of ticket and CDsaies to benefit Hospice The Amazing Me camp focusing on
of Michigan. Doors open at 7:30 p,m, For health and the human body for secondo,
tickets, cali (734) 763-8587,or (734) 665- third- and fourth'grade students 9;30
8001.For more information about Hospice a.m. to 4 p,m, MondaY'Friday, Aug, 7-11,at
of Michigan, visit www.hom.org. the Saint Joseph Mercy Health

Divorce support Exploration Station, 1600 5, Canton
Group discussion 7-9 p,m. Tuesday,Aug. 8, Center Road, Canton. Cost is $169.Call
group discussion, attorney Patricia (734) 398,7518.
Kasody-CoyiewiIi be available to anSWer At an asthma camp, participants will
questions on a first come, first served learn about what asthma reat!y is,
basis; an attorney from the firm Woll & review personal triggers, medications,
Wot!will be available 5-7 p.m. the third risk factors and self, management while
Monday of each month (anyone interest· participating in interactive games and
ed may sign in beginning at 4:30 p,m, that hands'on projects (for second' through
day), a certified financiai planner from fifth-grade students with asthma) 9a.m,
Center for Financiai Pianning is available to 5 p.m. MondaY'Friday, Aug. 14'18.Cost
5'7 p,m. (sign-in begins 4:30 p.m.) on first is $175.Cat! (734) 398'7518. Camps are all
Monday of each month, at Women's located in the Health Exploration
ResourceCenter in Room225 of McDowet! Station, an interactive health education
Center at Schoolcraft College,18600". <":c,~rter, where kids can see real germs
Haggerty, between Six Mile and Seven 'grqW, crowllhrough a giant intestinal
Miie, livonia, Cat!(734) 462-4443. . 't'rac!candlearn about body systems,

ena, GreellS, miilllond
We're there!SPUR

Disc Herniation?
". New FDA Approved Technology Treats
f1erniated Discs Without Drugs or Surgery
Suburban Detroit - A new free report has rer::ently been
released' that reveals an amazing new medical breakthrough
that has proven 86% sur::cessful treating debilitating bar::k
pain. Even with'multiple herniated disr::s. Find out how
space travel solved astronauts bar::k pain and how this
ar::cidenlal discovery has let to the most promising back pain
trealment today. For your free report enlitled, "HOw Space
Age Technology Is Solfling Back Pain Without Drugs Or
Surgery!" r::all 1-800-469-3618 and listen to the toll-free 24
hr. recorded message for all the details. If phone lines are
busy, visit: www.midischerniation.com

OE08455945

Digestive.
Disease Clinic

.

Prevention and Screening for
Colorectal Cancer

Comprehensive Facility for Diagnosis and
Treatment ofVariou8 Digestive Track Disorders

18320 Farmington Road· Livonia, MI 48152

(248) 476-6100
Fax (248) 476-6452

OE08453S78

Who are these guys?
We don't have a clue.
Do people have a clue about your business?

~\
Is your child's school
the perfect fit?

Ask\ren p~rents and you'll get·
ten different answers. "

You can tell our readers all about your
business on August 24, in Profiles, A Salute
To Area Business.

Profiles is designed so that you are able
to advertise your products and services
and tell let people know when you
started your business, why you started
it, what you excel in and much more.

Your account representative will provide full details
and reserve space for you in this exciting section.

Call today.
You'll be glad you did!

THE

®bsenrer &1tttentrit
NEWSPAPERS

Why do NMS parents feel
it is the perfect fit?

"Individualized education"
"Small class size"
"Parental involvement"

New Morning School
14501 Haggerty· PlymouthI MI
734.420.3331 • Pre K-8
www.newmorningschool.com

,
i:

i
r

'j

.

i,

i
~

OPEN HOUSE for K-Grade 8
Thursday, August 10, 2006, 9:00 AM
Please call 734-420-3331 to Register

HOMETOWNLlFE.COM

OAKLAND COUNTY MARKET: 246-901·2500. FAX246-901-2553
NORTH OAKLAND and ROCHESTER MARKETS: 246-651-7575 . FAX248-650-3501

OE08452604 WAYNE COUNTY MAFjKET:734-953-2153 . FAX734-953-2121
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Car show supports
,~Angela Hospice

Car enthusiasts enjoyed
"iI\; sunny skies and an array of
1;' classic automobiles at the 5th

aunual Livonia Church of
Christ Classic Car Show held
Saturday, July 8. The pleasant
weather and careful planning
by coordinator Mike Bennett
and his committee helped to
make this year's show the
group's most successful to
date. .

"We were very happy with
the turnout," said Bennett. "Of
course weather played a big
role. We are grateful that so
many people came oUt. We
had a record number of
entries this year, so that's defi-
nitely a step in the right direc-
tion."

The event raised $1,300 to
benefit Angela Hospice of
Livonia, a non-profit health
agency serving terminally ill

I !
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patient~ dt all ages. Th~ funds
will have a direct impact on
caring programs for hospice
patients and their loved ones.

Among the winners of the
car show was Margaret
Hoover ofGommerce
Township, whose 1957
Thunderbird took first in class
for Cars and Trucks 1950-1957,
as well as winning Best of
Show,

Jerry and Jodi Holmes of
Livonia won first place for
Cars and Trucks 1968-1981
with their 1970 Mustang
Mach 1, as well as People's
Choice, an honor selected by
the car show entrants.

Bennett says he is looking
forward to planning the sixth
annual show in 2007. He is
hoping to link up with a car
club fpr next year's ~vent to .
ensure another successful year.

I
(

~Y~~~~YOUR TRIPTOKEWADINONONE
O~IHEDUlED MOTORCOACHTOURS.

OVERNIGHT ESCAPE PACKAGE
A 2·DAY, 1-NfGHT BREAlCFROM'YOUR NORMAL ROUTINEI

.1..... Iii!!..."'.'.' ...'.'.'..'.?FtT....-lil.i5'·'iiilip.t,'.~$I~~.~J $132'.........
_.',$sg.ln COShOliaJo~ ..
'FRlE'BreClkfdifB~i i
; $10;n Fo6<ic~i

-.• ~~ MOtoJ~.J~atIon

,:;~~:::::=~':'::::!:;:::~~:
lI!1fiiHliii'W& ',·'it,'i·!r'iWIQI"'M='" $184·......... L$189·.........
• $70 In Cosh and JOKenS
• FREE Dinner Buffet
• 2 FREE- Breo~ast Buffals
• $10 in Food Coupons
• Deluxe Motor Coach Jransporralion
CALL ONE OF OUR REPRESENTATNES FOR BUS SCHEDULE
}NFOR!o'ATtONAN,? TO ~~RtJnOUR 1RAVfL NEEDSI

" .~One nigh! stay ~ 00 do\Jble occuparli;y In tIotldaid loom. S'Jljject to OI'OilabIIIlYrNot I'Olld \\ffh. anY other promotional oller;,
-,'Addltfoncl cosI$ for addl~onal guest. Gomlng lo!iensglveri to ecCll guest oV8121 Y90llI 01 agel, Offer vaJldlhrough.:SGp!ember 30. 2006, Not 011sltes offer all of the above.

.
'""""",,.~._...j;".,,.

"Ann.ual Parcantaga Y1ald (APY) on tha 3D-day Cartlficata.of Oeposn (CD) through tha10-yaar CD Is accurat, as of 7/15/06. Cuetomers without a "Loyally Ch,cklngAccount" will ;
receive the Velued Cuetomer rata of 5,15% APYon the 30-dey CD through the 10-yearCO, Minimum opening balanc' is $500 alld maximum deposn Is $100,000. Penalty may be
Imposed for early withdrawal. Not availabl~for public units. Account fees could reduce earnings. Offer applies only to new accounts. Neither existing accounts nor accounts opened
und" this program will automatically.renew at these special rates; contact your banking center for details, Other restrictions may apply, ~Cuetomer must maintain an opan and'
active checking account at Aagstar Bank with at least one automatic, recurring transacti'on monthly to qualify. "Loyalty Checking Account" rate offer cannot be combined With,
coupons or othar special offers llfld Is not eligible for VIP bonu',

" '. .

" 1; a.' ,'I,



Employment 5000·5770
General 5000-5035
Medical 5040-5060

Editors help businesspeople do 'write' thing

I·,

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers

Joe Bauman, editbr . (248) 901·2563 . jbauman@hometownlife.com

(NewsUSA) - You've got· "Ifyoll don't care about your
spelling and grammar checkers 'work," wrote one of the respon-

, on your I~ptop computeri'~p dents, "why should I care about
, you're all set to crank out the you and your business?"

.perfect sales lettefwhiJe you're' But carefully proofreading
on the road.' your work may not be enough -
. But Chandr~ CIMk,eand ....."'. studies show that people often

,'il:er~·~~~~$ltJ:t~)~\.;!tliss theiFown'typoIi, Accordin!1
'editing service·Scn'beriti¥."'8nf""" tilthe studies, yoifse,; what yell'
would urge you to not hit the expect to see in your own writ-
"print" button just yet. Those ing, rather than what's actually
spelling and grammar checkers there. Another person, or an
can make mistakes, and ey~n editing service like Scribendi,
one typo could not onlyriiin the' c"'llprovide a fresh set of eyes.
impact of yourletter, but reflect Scribendi offers'1j-vanetyof
poorly on you and your cPmpa- '. services, includiligproofreading,
ny. . . ., editing and transl"titm. ClientS

Written marketing materials llplpadtheir files to Scribendi's
are often the first impression Web site and download their
prospective customers have of a documents after the editors are
company. And prospects can be done correcting and polishing.
very unforgiving of those little The editors come from a vari-
typos. ety ofbacl<grounds, so they're

In the article "Ethos and familiar with their clients' fields.
Error: How Business People In addition to correcting gram-
React to Errors," University of mar, spelling, flow and consis~
South Alabama English profes- tency, they explain word.1\~a!\e
sor Larry Beason found that issues and standard writllig"{
mistakes in written materials practices, so clients learn how to
create confusion regarding improve their own writing.
meaning and harm the image of When it comes to making a
the writer and the writer's com- great first impression, Clarke
pany. The typos often reflect on and Johnson believe no project
more than the writer's commu-- is too small. The image you cre~
nication skills, Beason said. The ate with a short press release,
people he interviewed called they say, is as important as a
sloppy writers ''hasty;' "unin- deal-closing presentation.
formed," "careless" and "uncar~ For more information, visit
ing:' www.sc..;bendi.com.

,,,S;'Ga'lJI1ef'Wl1i!e F!;millJre needs lll<POOeocOO sales professlima11.
lkea has opened (!{J>M1llre street from aur Can!O!1$«>re. Our business

is eJQJIOOinllf we llOOd more 00Ij). ff yOO are all!e III sell lllll! want
~ Tooom oo~ $4l),000 . $.110.000
'l> MewiIllfIg IIIwork ooro lllll! playlair
.. Un~ IDe impor'illJ1Cllof CllSlOOlersallsfuClion
~ Coo1plele lieoo!ils iIlcllldl!lg mOOitai, del!!a1, visloo, IIlllK.

paid \Illca!kln lllll! lJoouses
~ \Vi!fu1!ltt> work nlgl1t$ a,'1(i y~
~ ~ lllll! SjJllfs paid weekly

We want to talk to YOUI

GARDNER-WHITEftlRNrrtlRf

Food/Beverage 5000-5035
Sales 5040·5060
Childcare/Eldercare 5040·5770

Walk-In Office Hours:
MOIlday• Fdday,a~oa.m.to5~m.
Aller Hours: Call1'l34)591,0900

&all Toll Free:
t·SOO·579·SELL (1355)
Fix: (734) 953'2232

(OF')Breom'" Sunday. July 30, 2006

www.hometownlife.com

Embracing caregiving as a career;"
(NAPSI) - Experts say if you are a person who i/

5<
caring and compassionate, a good conversationalist:.-:,:
and enjoy helping others, you might consider a '
career as a caregiver. ~,'~if

The U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics estimates:''tJ'i
there are more than 700,000 professional compan~~~f_t$::'
ions?r caregiver:" m"!dng this ?ne of the fastest- :-fl~
grOWIngoccupatlOns 10 the nabon. The Bureau ,;":,::,,,
projects more than a 27-percent growth in this " .
career category over the next 10 years.

According to Home Instead Senior Care CEO and .
founder Paul Hogan, an aging population and longer .~
life spans are indicators of an increasing demand for .
not only health care, but also in-home assistance. .
"The help and companionship afforded by a caregiv-. "
er can keep seniors in their own homes longer and ~:;~
enhance their quality oflife;' Hogan said. <~,

Seniors are not the only ones to benefit. For ;:', .
example, after relocating to a new city with her hus-::: '
band, a woman named Muriel Phelps decided she .:"
wanted to meet new people and take 0'1 new chal- ::.::'
lenges. She had managed an office for 20 yearsa!,d;.~,::;
wasn't necessarily looking for ~job When she dis-·",,'·:.-
covered a hidden talent for caring for seniors. "In ,,,';:"
this day and age, people can hav~ several cMeer~," ."'.
Phelps said of ~Ul~,"Yf,!und caf!(gt,#gJ'6~tlOii'{·lt:"·:
is oi1~"6fthe mb$nascirilitingperiOil$'ofJ;ilylife~ "':"'.

She has now been a professional caregiver for
Home Instead Senior Care for three years andsays
the satisfaction of caregiving is being able to reach
out and give other seniors the care they need. She
and her seniors share many interests - a love of gar-

. dening, music, food - and they even shop together.
"I have been so blessed in my life;' she said. "If!

can share"and make someone's life: more interesting
and fun, right until their last breath, I've accom· .
plished something and made my life worthwhile."

For information on caree:r:s.i~caregiving, vi'i)it
wwW.homeinstead.com!job: .Written marketing materials are often the first Impression prospective customers

have of a company. And prospects can be very unforgiving of those little typos.

===~"p:..::;.::;::::.""...HeaEth Partners Ene.needs you!

I St:t:king caring and ('~oll1pa~sj()nate highl~ Skillt.".d
Vent Ntlr~cs to fill private duty case Im.:atc.."dIn

j \'V.Bloomfield. Must han~ I \'car (urrcm VentI experknct'.Gre'H pay,:;ome b~n~tlt:i.

immediate positions at-aNable!
Please otlt, Monday· Friday

1·80o-9(j9·'773~

Medical
Assistants

ltcspo-u.&We. teai.l:l oiit:m~d MAs needed at oc:e.
mcd. k)cat.!OTlS in westen, Wayne county. MlL'St
have excellent ptltictlt 'are, routine
pl"OCednres,lab, and registi.atJoo ~driUset.
Piet\:l.efax letter indicating rhe location an<l
hours desired. and resume with details of skills
to: Human Resources, PAX;734--995 ..2913

~ Part time. Mon·Vri,days
RQmulus; Part time, weekend mido.ight

shift, need x-ray skIlls and at least
one year experience.

~ "un time, Mon-Fri. fle>n111e shift
hours, need x-t"J.yskills and at
east' one year experle.nct" .

CA•••• DAY
TIirMIr'$J;da'ff?~~~~>3'

fAre "ou !lard working & energetic:'
~ if )C~, \~l··n,: kl\lking fUf yml {l) juiu our Ill'\\' 'NeMo

BloomfIeld Super Vbiol1 Cl~nter{eam~ Opening in
Sept. 2006. Exp¢ricntc hclpt\lL litl! wm Iraln. F\lll~
t;m,~ positloJls: CuslOmer SCfvke Reprcscntmivcs,
Opticians, Eyewcar CO!lSUlwOIs!sales, &: J)o<:tor

, A~:,i~lHnl~. S!:lbr~ ha~d un <:\jJ>;llen;,;c. Full DeIH:-ofilS
inducting 401k & optical.

Ca" 1..aOO~EYE~CA.RE
to scheduie an interview.

,

mailto:jbauman@hometownlife.com
http://www.sc..;bendi.com.
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://wwW.homeinstead.com!job:
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-"J%lp'W~nl:ed·Geflmi ,WI. "c$tlJri~nt$'I.. .J'~Wa"I'" S!411. ,,--1(1$ Want~il·
"1 Cl;<l1(lU!l1rA~!(lS}'Ste~ rema1e/Mllrn

* .H!II>WMtoo· SallL .,~Chik'-c¥~$etllicas·
OfficeC!eri~! U"""51»1 •.H.~1I,m.!· i111t . crnki@rei6atySitlirli}

,nil"'"" BerM
51131.. .".HelpWllI1l:e& Tea~~l!Ja! 00 ... , Cr~ld!tJ!e Nefr,1'!i
H.". .H!II>WaJ~~ 54IlII ",,~tiIW,y Ca~ & ASs.istMte
sein..., "Help Wallt~HAMjCiii 5421L mJ'i1lfSing Carll &. Hemlls
5!1it .,H,lp1I,m.!· 11501L ".SummerCa~

F~W!wr~ - BJUWfloo!lr,$1f1JOO1

$1.;' .. Il<!pW_ 5610" .utiOfClJ Stl1~iwoS
~h&fitM~S 5620,. ,JllislP~-& Pr{}k;sio~t>i

,,,~~ipW\lllteM'!l)les~ijll$~ $l)r4~~
,Il<!pW,niO!J.S!I!s 5640.".~Jimlllcla\ Sl}N~

•"Ilo$W'iiMl'lrt·'''' 5WL. ""Swctar!a! SiJrAtes
,Il<!pW.'IOO·DIlm,S1< 5%11 ... ,. ~Be$tmca$-W~mg
."Help Wamoo-ColJp1~ 5700", c"MfAI?jsIUga! Ca~n~fi1if\(j
•.H.pW!lm.!' S'm"",.,,#tlp "Ml~!M·TlJx SelV1cts

MlWm1J!'Haij~rlg 5141L ..9uslress Op~(lrt!lf!itJes
".tk."Ip Wlllll:e&fllt~1iljnmem 576(1.,... "Sewlil(!,& Nrorat1ims
JOO(\;".N, 511ll .., .~.illtWlnl!

~elp Wanled·Generaf III

COUNTANT1 BOOKKEEPER
/Dearborn CPA firm seeks staff

~. Accountant with pubHc
/ accounting experience. Call

313-278-5320 or Fax your
resume to 313-278-3730

ACCOUNTANT
Needed with general ledger
experience to provide
accounting,· auditing & some
tax services for our clients.
We believe in working togeth-
er to provide a healthy and
productive workplace where
continuous learning is pres-
ent. We offer exciting career
paths for growth and oppor-
tunity in an erwironment
where the ability to make a
difference Is highly rewarded.
Send resume (with salary his-
tory) to mike@bolsvenu.com
or fax: (248)647·4770

ACTIVITY
DIRECTOR

Experience with seniors
desired. Salary and bene-
fits open and based on
experience, Send resumes
stating desired position to:

American House Senior
Living Residences at:

ahresu mes@comcast.net

F,or,the best auto
classifications check
dut the Observer &
Eccenlrlc Newspaper.
''It:5 all about ~
RESULTSI'~'

rbuilder.com~
www.hometownlife.com.

@bsewerC:~entrit

IIJIVIETOWN/lttl,om
Help Wanled·General • Help Wanted-General III Help Wanted·General III Help Wanted-General IIIHelp Wanled·General III Help Wanted-General III

COUNTRY LANES Is now hir-
ing for fali season. Exp. pre-
ferred but will train. COOK for
Snack Bar, COUt4T£R PERSON,
nights & PIN JUMPER.

Call248-476-3201
ORIVER

Part time, CDL A. Flow Boy
experience. Call 248-722-4928

DRIVER
Trucking company looking for
Gravel Train Driver, must have
dump exp! Calf 313"433-4806

@)bsenrer & 'i£ccentric

I ili
.-vIETOWN/ltac,m

:4 easy ways to place your ad:
j PHONE ••••••••••••• : ••••••••••••••••• 1-800-579-SELL (7355)iFAx : 734-953-2232

: ONLINE hometownlife.com
tMAIL. oeads@hometownlife.com

Deadlines:
"j:;q)unday edition 5 p.m. Friday

;Thursday (Clarkston, Lake Orion, Oxford) 5:30 p.m. Tuesday
iThursday (All other papers) 2:30 p.m. Wednesday
I
t 1>1",
I Offices and Hours:
~centric office 805 E. Maple, Birmingham
J,.U"\i
',-ebserver office 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia

'!lours 8:30 - 5:0(Y Monday - Friday
U~'· / •
ij~I" OEOS27101

:AUTO TECHNICIAN
We offer a clean building, equipment, excellent pay,

'401 K, medical' and ownership potential.

734-454-4300

I
EMBROIOERERWANTEO

Exp with industrial embroidery
machines necessary. Must be
highly motivated. Retail exp a
plus. Pay to be determined by
expo Cal! 734~844-1275

AUTO DEALER NEEDS
LIGHT REPAIR TECH'S

The Jack Demmer Automotive
Group is expanding and
seeking appllcants for the
Service Dept. We offer
comprehensive benefit ack·
age including 401 K n.

Apply in pe on at
Jack Demmer Ford

37300;Mfchigan Ave.
Wayne~,.(sk for Joe Achenza
or calf (734) 641-6182 'or e·
mail jachenza@demmer.com

AUTO OETAIL: Rub out &
wax, Interior shampoo &
detailing. $400·$650/wk. $40, I~~~~#.i~~~
$45/"r. 734-459-8088

AUTO REPOSSESSOR
No experience, no sub con-
tractors, excellent driving
record, no felonies, self moti·
vated. Able to work changing
shifts & overtime, commis-
sion pay, vacation pay, health,
dental & 401 K available.
Interesting & exciting job.

(734) 595-0220

CUSTOMERSERVICE
txceptional customer service
& communication skills re-
qUired for fast paced multi·
company industry leader.
Good listener with ability to
process high volume with
attention to detail. Window
based computer skills desire-
able. GoallTeam oriented..._
Flexible schedules, 20-40 hrs.
available. Fax resume to:

734-233-3433 or Email to:
gslade@1800flxitnow.com

OIRECTCARESTAFF
$7.70-$8.20 wages/benefits .

Call and leave message at
313-255-6295

CHILD CARE
TRANSITIONAL

PRE·SCHOOL& TOOOLER
HEADTEACHERS

INFANTHEADTEACHER
Learn While You Earn!

The Learning Tree offers
employees an Education
reimbursement program,
on-site training along with
.... 401 K Retirement Plan
.... Medical/Dental Benefits
.... Paid Vacation/Holidays,

and Personal Days
.,.. Raise Reviews BiYearly
.... Bonus Program

Call 734-261-1951
or apply in person.

ASSEMBLY
POSITIONS

Electronic and mechanical
assembly openings for
printed circuit board, har"
ness, and fabricated part
operations. Experience with
auto-insertion equipment a
plus. Positions use hand
tools, power tools, and
light' machine shop duties
to support assembly of
units to product specifica-
tions. Competitive wages
and ·fu II benefit· package
with BC/BS' health insur-
ance including Optical,
Dental and 401 -k plan.

Apply In person at:
SSI Technology Inc.

1235 Spartan Drive.
Madison Heights MI 48071

Or fax resume
(248) 545·8721 EOE

EQUIPMENT
MAINTENANCE &

REPAIR
. Printwell is looking for an

EXPE1tti:NeED equipment
maintenanQe & repair person.
MUST have hands on Electrical
& Mechanical experience.
Prefer individual who has
experience doing maintenance
& repair in a printing company.
Excellent Wages & Benefits.
Call Tom @ 734"941-6300 or
fax resume to 734-955-2462

EXAM SCHEOULER
Insurance service firm seek-
ing Natl. Exam Scheduler. Job
includes mgmt of account(s):
phone, coordinating exams,
admin duties, and computer
work. Medical terminology· Is
required. Send resume to

(248) 356-6757 (fax) or
jschimizzi@mls-ime.com.

FOREIGNLANGUAGE&
ESL INSTRUCTORSNEEOEO

We train you. Work permit reQ.
Call Cindy at 248-362-2060

FRONT DESK1
CUSTOMERSERVICEISALES
Must be upbeat, fun & good
w/people. Data entry & com-
puter skills helpful. Good with
numbers. 248-624-1200

GARAGEOOORSERVICE
TECHNfCIAN

$60-80,000/year. Commission
based. Sales experience a
plus. Will train. Must have
clean driving record. Email
resume AUn: Jeff at

jeffburg13@aol.com or
Fax 734:'266-7058

Direct Care·- Make a differ-
ence! Support people with
disabilities living their life the
way they want to! Assist with
personal care, meals, taking
care of· their homes, getling
places etc. Many locations,
many shifts! If you are at least
18 years old, have a valid
Michigan's Driver's license &
are CLA, Inc. trained, cail our
Job Line 734-728·420t, 0#.

CLEANERSNEEDEO
To care for Piymouth area
homes. Mon.-Fri., 8am~5pm.
$10/hr. Car req. 734-455-4570

CLEANINGHELP'
Part-Time, day shift.

Southfield. Man-Fri., 11-3pm.
call: (586) 997-3337

\ ASSISTANT MANAGER
PART·TIME

Needed for Plymouth area
storage facility. Saturdays
9am-5pm & 4 hrs. during the
week. Strong customer service
skills & work ethic required.

Fax resume to:
Lisa at 734-451-3653 BARBERCOSMETOLOGIST

Partlfull' time.
Call 734-637-9778.

AUTO TECHNICIANS
CRESTWOODDOOGE
(734) 421-5700 .DON1T

.MISS.
ca~er MarketPlace
'on the front cov'er of

the mployment section
for more careers!

®b.,,,,,r & bn1tlr

BUILOING MAINTENANCE
ENGINEER

Hotel expo preferred. Apply in
person. Hampton Inn, 30847
Flynn 'Drive, Romulus, Mi

CABINETCO.
Experienced cabinetmaker,

finisher, + installer
313-561-7362

CABLE/DATAINSTALLERS
Advanced communications
Inc now hiring Cable/Data
Installers. Fulltime. Benefits.
Must have good driving
record. Clean background.
Pass drug Test. Paid training.
$9.50-$12 p/hour. Please call
Greg at 734·564·9044

Help Wanfed·General III
DRIVER

WEEKEND & FILL IN
2·3 hrs per day, $7.50 start.
Our car, nice areas, no lifting,
more hrs if needed.

248-960·7999 General
AUGUST OPENINGS
Excellent pay, flexibie sched·
ules, sales/service, no expo
required, conditions apply,
ideal for students ages 17+

(24B) 426-4405

.~.-
~

Apartment Manager
Career"minded individual
needed to manage a mid-
size apartment community
in Westland. Experience a
must. Competitive salary
and benefits. Fax resume:

(248) 358-3779

ORIVER. TOW TRUCK
Will train. Full time.

Full benefits. Apply in person
Phil's 76 Service, 19340

Gerald, Northville. Must be
21, or older. 248-349"2550

ORIVER
For dry cleaning route. Good
driving record a must. Part
time, Call 734-542-9102

General.Labor'
DUCT & CARPET

CLEANERS
We train you to earn $800-
$1100Iwk. Must hav~ strong
desire to win, great work
habits, reliable vehicle.

Call today, start tomorrow
9am-4pm: 734-613-4964

GOVERNMENTJOBS
Earn $12~$48 per hour

Full medical/dental benefits
800·320-9353 ext 2429

ASSISTANT/RECEPTION1ST
For chiropractic office. Must
be able to multi-task and have
great peopie skills. Approx 25
hours/week, 10-7pm. Email
to: drkslota@earthlink.net

Associates
All Students/others

$17.25 base-appt, flexible
schedule, no expo necessary,

condo apply, all ages 17+,
immediate openings,

(24S) 426-4405

CAREGIVERS
For our clients in their homes.
NO 'previous expo needed.
Home Helpers 734·645-1554

CAREGIVERS
Hiring non medical caregivers I --"""-c-"==l"CC'-C,--
AM, PM, overnight & weekend
shifts. Experience & car nec-
essary. Call (734) 838-0671

Home Instead Senior Care
CARPETCLEANERS1
RESTORATIONTECHS

Needed for 24 hr. emergency
restoration company. Exp. in
water damage a plus. Fuil time
with benefits. Must be reli"
able, good driving record. EOE
313-277-0200.248-896'3000

Apartment Manager
Edward Rose & Sons seeks
experienced candidates with
excellent marketing, organiza-
tion and leadership skills for
Resident Manager position in
the Novi area. Please send
resume and salary history to:
RM P.O. Box 9154 Farmington
Hills, MJ 48333-9154, email I jiiiii;i;iiiii,;i;iiiiiiiioiiiiii
to rmjobs@edwardrose.com
or fax to (248) 539-2135

ORIVER OTR
NEED EO

Small company. Requires,
4 years experience. Call
Steve 313·220~3803

A word to the wise,
~,;',X'i when looking for a
Illi~1 great deal check the

Observer & Eccentric
ClasslliBds!

AUTO
CUSTOMER RelATIONS

$600+ / Week
Permanent / No Lay offs
Will Train / No Exp. ReQ.
Benefits I Bonuses

Paid Vacations
CALL MONDAY 9am·3pm

734-421-1200

GROCERY ,
FISH 1 MEAT CUTTER

A NATIONAL FOOD OIS·
TRIBUTOR is looking for an
experienced FISH I MEAT
CUTTER to work at its
regional facility. The suc"
cessful candidate should
possess a minimum of two
(2) years fish / meat cutting
experience and the ability to
work in a fast paced' envi-
ronment. Interested, quali-
fied candidates can Inquire
via phone at 734-397-76M.

EDEM/F/ON

- Auto Sales
- Office Manager
- General Labor
- Service Greeter
• Mechanics
·011 Change Tech.
• Service Advisor
• Auto Body Technician

• Diesel Technician
• Porters

CDL Trainee
$35,000 to Start!

Deliver building materials
and learn a new prof.es-
sion. $40-45k upon pro-
motion to Driver! Annual
benefit package worth
$10k: BC/BS, optical/
dentai. 401 kl Come grow
with us. Apply in person,
no phone calls please.

Wimsatt Bidg. Materials
36340 Van Born, Wayne

APPOINTMENTSETTER
Ideal for anyone who can-
not get out to work, Work
part-time from your home,
scheduling pick"wps fer
Purple Heart. Call 9-5,
Mon-Fri. (734) 728-4572

APPOINTMENT SETTERS
$1D TO $13 Per Hour

We're seeking bright, enthus-
iastic people to tell others
about our terrific service &
help bring people together.
Farmington area accounting
firm offers:

DRIVERSCUSTOMER SERI/ICI:.~.-
~

for a career in any of the
above positions, check
out :ll1r:

International
Relocation Customer

Service Specialist
• Tow Truck Drivers
• CDl
• Gravei Train Drivers
- Semi Drivers

Position Available immedi-
ately - experience in
International transportation
helpful. Full benefits -
Health in,~surance, dental,
401 K, Va tion. You will be
responsi Ie for making
relocatioh decisions to
move our clients household
goods and personai effects
throughout the world on a
door-to-door basis. Quali-
fied applicants please send
your RESUME to: tballard

@corriganmoving.com·

HAfR STYLIST & NAtL TECH
Commission or rental.
Hiring bonus + perks.

Livonia: (734) 812-1233

Hair: Bella Mente Salon
(Westland) Opening Fall 2006
Looking for all Salon/Spa serv"
ices: Hair Stylist, Nail Tech,
Estheticians, Waxing, Facials,
Massage Therapist, Make-up
Artist. Call: 248-299-5640

HEALTH CLUB Busy body/
multi-tasker/counter. 5:30am"
9:30am also 9:30am-4:30pm
shifts. Fax (734) 591-12f4

HENRY FORD
OPTIM EYES
CAREER DAY

Thurs~ay, Aug. 3J
Are you hard working & ener"
getic? if yes, we're looking
for you to join our hew West
Bloomfield Super Vision
Center team! Opening in Sept.
2006. Experience helpfui, but
will train. Fl.JH-time positions:
Customer Service Represen-
tatives, Opticians, Eyewear
Consultants/sales, & Doctor
Assistants. Salary based on
experience. Full benefits
including 401 k & opticaL
Call1·800·EYE-CARE

to schedule an Interview

If you are looking for a
career in any of the above
positions, check out our:

AUTOMOTIVE
&

TRANSPORTATION
OPPORTUNITIES

tn today's
recruitment section!
4Db."",r& bntrit

CHECK OUT

(c1lfeedl~
FOR MORE

®b."",r& ~
JOB LISTINGS!

AUTOMOTIVE
&

TRANSPORTATION
OPPORTUNITIES

In today's
recruitment section!

'Flexib!e day hours; part time
-Professionai environment
-Base salary plus commiSlon
-Training & Support

For appt. call Michelle
248·473-0104

Between 9-11am M·TH
CH"DCARE ASSISTANT

Looking for help full/part time.
Experienced, mature, reliable, I~~::=~::=~~:=~
loving, able to work independ-
ently, good people skills. W.
Bloomfield. Call 248"683-3194

CHIMNEY SWEEPS
$600·$1200 + n/week. No
expo necessary will train, must
have truck and ladder

1-800-353-766B

AUTOBOOYTECHNICIAN
CRESTWOOODOOGE
(734) 421·5700

ASSEMBLERS
$320/week. Must be able
to lift 50+ Ibs. Exp. with
hand & air tools a plus,
Days. Apply @ Sentech,
34441 W. 8 Mlle Rd., Suite
103, 9am-3pm

Customer Service
Cash Land has a customer
service associate position
available at our, Ypsilanti
location. We are seeking
applicants that want to
work in a fun, growth oric
ented environment. Desired
candidates must be posi-
tive, energetic, motivated &
detail oriented. Prior cus-
tomer service and cash
handling expo is preferred.
Benefits are available.
Please forward your
resume or pick up an appli-
cation at: Cash Land, 2221
S. Wayne R~., Westland.
Fax to 734-721-9806

Equal Opportunity
Employer.

(~~~esb:~ng L~I
deal check out
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355

Drivers
Class A COt Drivers

GREATPAYI
GREATBENEFITSI

GREATHOMETiMEI
(training available)

Call Mike Brooks Today!
8BS-343-66D1

www.mikebrooksinc.com

Full 'fIlM 1'a!met Trutk tI~l\m-•Most him $I

oommerc!Qln~ with WIk and fmal"dous
material e~lrt$. CDL A;X -& T,

Hauling petroleum products and liquid !fi;1{.Jstf1nl 'i'laste tt\riWgl'lOllt 5·s1\1te
3fOO.Semc OIIeffllght 'Nil!be required. ~1f..l$t,ve(lki:!t\dsoff. amm&

jnd\lde'medica1,defltal',~fe,Mld ®tlwl if1;;W"$fl\':e,!WlO v<;lCaticn?nd,<10J.K,
Fax "mime to 1M4:GH409 Of~1 reaume to
kmaw@generatoilco..eom

Livonia based steel sef!!ice center Is looking for a
straight truck dri!ler with valid CO!. A or B aM good
driving record. ElIcelloolstarting wage and bef1eJ1t
package. Apply III petSQfl:

(;()NT:R~R8
S'rEEl.,~
COMPANY

3l!5liIi J\R1r1tein Road
I.!votlla

(fllJM l'IymmJlit & levan)

Want To Head For The High Road?
Consider a career in

,
I "<i
I '~.'
I

(

Experienced tor
,/riln$pI1tt8#on r:t:Jm{JIlIly.

: M/llan.TIllI.
;n!gllts and wookends. all
[shilts. Wiii drive lam
4ab1l. sooans al11 vans

fur personal, corperata
a\1d packalJlldelivery

sllI'Vice.
._jlood drtving record,
prllfenalonaiattitude 3nd
":l\lpearance required.

34680 W. 8 Mtl~ Rd_
Farmington Hitls

1!2 mile W of hmningtat} M.

248476·1313

10 Minute Oil
Change experience
. or will train. Full
and/or part-time.

Schwan's Home ,Service, Inc, ("Home Service"), is the largest direct-to·home frozen food·sales and
delivery company in the world and distributes ,more than 300 f.fozen food products under the
Schwanls~ and Impromptu Gourmet™ brands, including pizza, choice meats, seafood, desserts,
and of course, the company's signature ice cream.

Customer Service Manager - Route Sales
We offer competitive earning potential of $50,000 and the possibility to receive a

.$10,000 new hire pertormance bonus' based upon successful achievement of pertormance
goals. If you have the drive to win, this position is for youl. .
Additional benefits include: paid training, comprehensive benefits, advancement opportunities,
vacation, a retirement savings pro~ram, plus a flexible schedUle, Mon'day through Friday tariletlngal
45 hour work weeK!
Call this # for an appointment 248-625-4272
Candidates must be at least 21 years of age, have a good driviQg record and a verifiable work
history. Must be able to pass DOT15hysical & drug test.
*This limited promotion opporttmity will run from, July 9, 2006 through December 31,2006.

EOE

************
POLICY.,

All advertising: published in the·'
Observer and Eccentric, '
Newspapers is subject to the'·
conditions stated ·in the'.,
applicable rate card. (Copies
are available from the-
advertising departmettt,
Observer and Eccentric News-
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft.,
Livonia, MI 4B150 (734) 591-.
0900.1 The Observer. anq"
Eccen ric Newspapers reser-,
ves the right not to accept an ~.,.
adve·rtiser's oroer, Observei,:,
and Eccentric Newspapers~,'
sales representatives have n.o·'
authority to bind this new·s.~
paper and only publication of.,"
an advertisement shall,;
coqstitute final acceptance of .,.
the advertiser's Order. Whe:n ~
more than one Insertion of the.
Same advertisement. i;;r-
ordered, no credit wili beglv~h(~
unless notice of typographic~l·.~
or other errors is given in time .
for correction before the·
second . insertion. Not,:
responsible for omissions,·
Publisher's Notice: All ,real'
estate advertising in this
newspaper is 'subject to the
Federal Fair Housing Act ot
1968 which states that it ,is,
illegal to advertise 'any,
preference limitation, or, ..
discrimination'. This news""l'
paper will not knowing!y.'·
accept any advertising tor real
estate which Is in violation of
the law. Our readers are
hereby informed that all
dwellings advertised In this
newspaper are available on an
equal housing opportunity
basis. (FR Doc, 724983 3-31-
72) Classified ads may tie
placed according to th,e,.
deadlines. Advertisers artt,
responsible for reading thelr
ad(s) the first <time it appears
and reporting any erro~s-
immediately. The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers will not
issue credit for errors in ads,
after THE FIRST INCORRECj;
INSERTION. Equal Housing
Opportunity Statement: Weare
pledged to the letter /lnd spint':o
of U.S. policy for the
achievement of equal housi~Q
opportunity throUghout the
nation. We encourage and:
support an afflrmative ad~' ';
vertising and marketing pril'--;'
gram in which there are no .
barriers to obtain housing
because of race, color, religion
or national origin. Equal.·
Housing Opportunity 'slogan:
"Equal Housing Opportunity~.
Table III • lliustrationot ~
Publisher's Notice .

**********'**

I.

Call to pl.ce your a 'I
1- BOO·57 g.$ ELL(7 3551

House Cleaning
MOLLYMAIO IS NOW HIRtN'· '
Good pay. No weekends or,
evenings. Paid training. QQ.;'.
car. Weekly pay. Positive'
atmosphere. Come In today!
32437 Schoolcraft, Livonia.

lWAC
. Become a Certified Heating/, ,

Air Conditioning Tech in. 3Q·,'
days (EPA/OSHA certlflca-
tio-n). Offer Financial Aid/Job
Placement Assist. Call M-
Sunday 800-341-2571

HVAC
Become a Certified HeatinO(
Air Conditioning Tech in 30
days (EPAlOSHA certiflca~
tion). Offer Financial Aid/Jpq:
Piacement Assist. Call M~
Sunday 800-34t-2571

Instructors••, I
SCHOOLCRAFT

COLLEGE
CONTINUING
EDUCATION

INSTRUCTORS

• Aquatics
• Oance
• Aerobic Training

For job posting in detail
and to apply online

download an application,
visit our website at:

www.schoolcraft.edu/hr:
EOE

I

I. ,

mailto:mike@bolsvenu.com
mailto:mes@comcast.net
http://www.hometownlife.com.
mailto:oeads@hometownlife.com
mailto:jachenza@demmer.com
mailto:gslade@1800flxitnow.com
mailto:jschimizzi@mls-ime.com.
mailto:jeffburg13@aol.com
mailto:drkslota@earthlink.net
mailto:rmjobs@edwardrose.com
http://www.mikebrooksinc.com
http://www.schoolcraft.edu/hr:
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Looking for energetic and
passionate teachers that are.
committed to chlldren for
Grades K-8

SUPERVISOR
With estimating & hands on
exp. for Foreclosure & Eviction
company. Call 586-755-6565

MATERIAL HANDLER
Steel Service Center Is looking
for experienced crane, saw or
shear Operators at our Livonia
location. We offer an excellent
pay and benefit package.

APPLY IN PERSON ONLY:
36555 Amrhein, livonia, Ml
(near Plymouth and Levan)

MECHANICAL ENGINEER
& ARCHITECT

AlE firm in Wixom seeking
individuals with experience in
creating construction draw-
ings in AutoCAD For
industrial, Commercial &
Health Care Industries.

PE / AlA a plus
5 yr minimum expo

Full benefits
Cornerstone Engineering, Inc.

Fax resumes to:
248-449-7641

Dr EmaUto: HR@crstone.net

OPTICAL LAB
OPPORTUNITIES

D.O.C. Optics, is looking for
an experienced Optical Lab
Technician. Must have full
knowledge of all aspects of
optical lab along with good
communication & organizati-
nal skills. WIlling to pay TOP
DOLLAR for the right candi-
date. Fax resume to
248-353-4171, or email to

careers@docoptics.com

JANITOR
, Lo·cal northwest suburba'n ice

arena has an opening on their
janitorial staff. We are looking
for a responsible self starter
with some janitorial back-
ground. This is a fulltime
position with minimal travel
between two facilities in
Livonia. You will be responsi-
ble for maintaining the clean-
liness of the locker rooms,
showers, rest rooms, lobby
and spectator seating as well
as concession stands. Back
ground screening is req'd. We·
offer a competitive wage plus
benefits. Ca1l734-422-5172

'JANITOR- PART TIME
Needed 5 days a week
$8.00/hr. Please fax resume to

734354-0310

LIFE & DISABILITY REP_
FULL-TIME - EXPERIENCED

Wanted for quoting & service.
Wage plus benefits.

Fax resume to : 248-675-4520

Shipping/Driver
Applicant should possess
the following skills: Ability
to drive manual transmIs-
sion straight diesel pow-
ered trUck. Must have
ci,:;an driving record and
chauffar drivers license.
Flexible work schedule.
Ability to lift and carry up
to 50 pounds. Capable of
loading and unloading
truck with HILO and/or
power jack. Must be a team
player. Day shift Monday-
Friday, Ben·efits included.

Robot Printing
12085 DIxie

Redford, MI. 48239
Fax: (313) 255-0470
humanresources@
robotprintlng.com

MACHINISTS
Areas most advanced Machine
Shop looking for high skilled
workers. Openings in:

CNC LATHE
CNC MILL

INSPECTION
Days, Overtime.
Air Conditioned.

Paid Medical, Benefits.
Delta Research

32971 Capitol St., Livonia
For interview: 734-261-6400
or fax resume: 734-261-0909

www.delrecorp.com

PAINTER
Apt. painter. Own tools &
transportation. 734-699-9871

PET COUNSELORS
Petland has part-time posi-
tions available. Weekdays,
evening & weekends. Friendly
customer service environment.
Full range of pets & supplies.
Exp. helpful but not required.
Training provided. Opportunjty
for advancement through
nationwide company. Summit
resume or application at:

34610 Warren
Westland, MI48185

Maintenance
Edward Rose & Sons seeks to
fill full-time maintenance posi-
tions in Metro Detroit area.
Positions require proficiency
in the following: plumbing,
electrical, carpentry, appliance
repair, and HVAC certified.
P~y Commensurate with expe-
rlence. May be required to live
onsite. EmaJi resumes to

sitejobs@edwardrose.com
or fax resume to:

(248) 539-2135

MAINTENANCE
Full Time for Royal Oak apts.
Benefits available. Must have
reliable transportation, and
prior expo 248-549-7762

Janitorial
Allen Maintenance hiring for:
12 mile & Northwestern Hwy
& Telegraph & Long Lake Rd
areas. Part time eves. Exp
preferred. Must be rellable
with own transportation.
Good starting pay. Urn only at

313-B01-0648

SHIRT PRESSER - FulVpart
time. Plymouth Cleaners.
Counter help. 15149 Sheldon.
734-451-7257; 517-375-0031

MEMBER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

AUTO LOANS
Full-time entry level posi-
tion available at large
Credit Union. Goal driven
sales, previous loan and/or

·financial institution experi-
ence preferred. Qualified
candidates must; possess
good communication,
organizational and planning
skills, as well as problem
solving and research abili-
ties. Please email resume
with salary requirements to
CStennett@cscu.org or fax
10 734-522-8296

SHOP HELP
Steel industries Inc. is cur-
rently looking for the fol-
lowing positions: Heat
Treat Operators, dayshift,
and Press Helpers, day and
afternoon shifts .. Candi-
dates should have some
manufacturing expoMust be
able to read a tape measure
and have basic math skills.
HHo expo Is a plus.

We offer a competitive
salary and benefits. If inter-
ested, apply in person
Monday-Friday, 9:00 am to
4:00 pm @ 12600 8eech
Daly Road, Redford.
No telephone c~lIs. EOE

PLANET FITNESS is lookino
for happy, fun, fast paced
people for all positions (fUll &
part~tlme). Please inqUire at
235 E. Main, ,NorthVille,
(248-449-7634), Ie become a
part of our ·wic d cool staff"

PLUMBER, URNEYMAN
With 10 y expo Water
Heater, Boill}- & Boiler Control
knowledge/Please fax resume
to: / 734-455-8869

JANITORIAL
Help Needed. Part time eves.
for Ford Rd & Lilley- Canton
area. Exp preferred. Must be
reliable with own transporta- I---::::-:===:--~-
tion. Good starting pay. UM
only at 313-601-0648

JANITORIAL POSITON
2 yrs. expo and own

transportation necessary.
Part-Time, Evenings. Fax

resume to: (810) 233-9098

JANITORIAL, $10IHr_
Plymouth, Mon-Fri.,

3pm-7pm. or about. Trash,
vac cLHn; mop. Experienced.

(734) 424-9247

MAINTENANCE
Needed for Novi apt. com-
munity. Must have basic
skills in plumbing, carpen-
try, HVAC & electrical.
Position requires on-call
responsibilities. A criminal
and driving check will be
run prior to employment.
Apt. available after 30 days,
inciudes benefits and
advancement opportunity.

Call Danielle at
248-569-88S0

POLICE OFFICER
MIG WELDERS

Fabrication company in
Plymouth has immediate
pbsitions available on day
shift. Requirements are: weld-
ing test, steei toe boots and
recent welding experience.

Call: 248-477-0900
ARCADIA

The City of Garden City is
accepting applications for
full-time Police Officers
at GCPi) until COB, 8-6-
06 Employment App
(Police & Fire), the job
description and a detailed
announcement available
at www.gardencitymi.org
or by contacting the HR
Office at 6000 Middlebelt
Rd., Garden City. Phone

734-793-1640
Applications must be
submitted in person to
the HR Office.

SOCIAL WORK
Full time midnight supervisor
in residential boys' program
to provide shift supervision
for seven cottages, Sun.-
Thurs. BA or BS and 3 yrs.
direct care expo in adolescent
residential treatment. Must
have goOd skills in crisis
intervention, supervision,
communIcation and clear
driving record. Excellent
salary .. Methodist Children's
Home Society, ATTENTION:
HR DEPT., 26645 W. Six MUe,
Redford, MI 48240_
FAX 313-531-1040 or emaH
MCHSAdm in@provlde.net.
No phone caUs. EOE

LEASING AGENT·
Apt. community in
Southfield looking for
sharp, organized & depend-
able individual who enjoys
working with people to join
our leasing team. Customer
service and computer
knowledge helpful. This is a
full time w/competitive pay
& ·benefits. Fax resume to
248-557-0906. E.O_E.

MILL HAND
Tool & fixture work. CNC/P'roto
trak/heavy milL 5 yrs expo
Days, benefits. 734-522~4780.

NAIL TECH
Needed for salon in Piymouth

&/or Northville. .
Ask for Kim 734-459·4001

NAIL TECHNICIAN, MASSAGE
tHERAPIST & RECEPTIONIST
Needed for an exclusive spa in
W. Bloomfield area. Call Evana

248-682-7546

MAINTENANCE
TECHNICIAN

Walled Lake apartment
community has immediate
opening for a maintenance
technician. Duties include:
drywall repair, minor
plumbing repairs, pool
maintenance, snow rem-
oval. etc. Must live on site.

Fax resume along with
salary expectations to:

(248) 855-3192

POWER WASHING
FACTORY

PLYMOUTH. $8.50/hr.
7AM-3:30PM or 3:30PM-
Midnight. Temp-to-perm
potential with a growing
company, leading to rais-
es/benefits. Drug screen,
no felonies. (734) 484-3668

LEASING AGENT
Full Time for multi property
company. Benefits available.
Leasing ! Customer Service
expo ReqUired. May work
Saturdays. Please fax re·
sumes to 248-352-2837.

No phone calls please

NAIL TECHS WANTEO
Commission or booth rental
available. Starting Sept. 1.
Please call: (313) 510-2514

OFFICE CLEANING
PERSONNEL

Part time mornings or
evenings. Exp preferred.
Send resume: EPi Printers,
13305 Wayne, Livonia, MI
48150 or fax 734-261-9538

STILL
SEARCHING?.~.-

~
For

Career MarketPlace
on the front cover of

the Employment
section for more

careers!
<!J)b."""& 'W",1tl<

Librarian
Youth Services

Maintenance
Technicians PRESSER

Gould's Cleaners.
Call 734-453-4343We have full-time Maint-

enance Technician posi-
tions availabie at our
Piymouth location. Ideal
candidates will have 2+
years experience repairing
and maintaining high speed
filling and packaging equip-
ment Strong mechanical
and electrical troubleshoot-
ing skills required. Allen
Bradley PLC experience a
plus. Technical certification
or degree preferred, We
offer a competitive beneflw
package. Send resume (0
Maintenance Tech. E-mail:
h r_manufactu ring@hot-
maii.com or mail:

P.O. BOX 701248
PLYMOUTH_ MI 48170

fax (734) 416-3810 EOE

Part-time (24-28 hrs. per
wk) position includes
evening & weekend hours.
MLS from ALA accredited
school or near completion;
public library or other edu-
catIOnal expo preTerreo

See
http://www.Vlblib.org/
abo utus/library jobs. html

for more mfo on
responsibilities,
qualifications &

other details.
Application & resume to:

Director
West Bloomfield

Public Library
4600 Walnut Lake Road

W. Bloomfield, MI 48323·
by 8-25-06

PRESSER HELP
Exp. only for dry cleaners.
Pants. Mornings, Mon.-Fri
Great pay. Call: 248-477-7776

PRO SHOP COUNTER HflP
Fuil or part time. Some days,
eves. & weekends. Apply In
person, Links of Novi, 50395.
W. Ten Mile, Novi.

* Oir Change Technicians "*
See our Display Ad in the

Automoti verT ranspo rtation
Recruitment Page in today's

newspaper 248-476-1313

PROPERTY MANAGER
Exp, w/seniors .and book-
keeping, property manage-
ment and/or real estate
backgrounds desired. Man-
aging a senior living facility
for American House Senior
living Residences. Salary
& Benefits open and based
on expo Send resume to:

Barbara Barrel at:
ahresumes@comcast.net

TEACHERS

CDmputers
Music *Spanish

Substitutes
RESEARCH STUDY

2 Hours, $75. Aug 9-11.
Seeking 64 women who are
cat owners, ages 26-64 who
buy premium cat food.

Call 734-332-1049.

Several openings with public
charter schools in Metro
Detroit area. Full and part-
time positions available.
Must be certlfied.

Send resume & credentials to:
MJ Management Services Inc.

PO Box 1014
Flat Rock Ml48134
Fax: (734) 675-6553

~1The award-winning Observei & Eccentric Newspapers has a
M full-time opening for a Credit Specialist in its Livonia office. The Credit Specialist is
ij, responSible for contacting and collecting on delinquent accounts, researching
;» customer payments and invoicing, and other reiated tasks.

~~ Our Credit Specialist will need two years of previous collection experience; should
WI be able to reconcile advertiser account balances;will exhibit topnotch written and,
$' organizational skills; and be proficient in a Microsoft Office environment. The
$ successful candidate will also have a general understanding of collections and credit

principles, and will possess an excellent phone manner. This is a multi-tasking
01 position that requires the ability to work independently and will interface with all
$. levels of management.

@ Previous experience working~ith PBSaccou·nting databases and a bachelor's degree·
"$ in business or a related field are preferred, but not required.
11
.@ Interested applicants may submit their resume and salary requirements

(referencing lob Code CS0613) by'
@

11>

*11> .

$

%1%%

Retail
"SAV-ON DRUGS"

is now hiring Experienced
Managers. We offer excel-
lent wages, 45 hour work-
week and complete benefit
package including 401k.
Minimum 1 yr. Drug Store
or Retail Management
experrence reqUired. Fax
resume to 248-357-2332.

TEACHERS/TUTORS NEEDED
Premium $ paid for Speech,
Language & Music.
Fax resume 734-844-0076 or

email ,
clubz2006@hotmail.com

TELLER
PART TIME

Farmington Credit union has
an opening for a Part-Time
Teller. Hours are Tuesday and
Wednesday from 8:45 to 5:10,
and Friday from 8:45 to 6:10.
Applicant must possess good
math skills and pleasant cus-
tomer service abilities. Pre-
vious teller or cash handling
experience necessary. Exc.
benefits, including paid vaca-
tions and holidays. Send
resume to: Vice President
Member Service, 22981
Farmington Rd., Farmington,
MI 48336, or email
jrichardson@!ocfederal.com

TITLE EXAMINER
Knowledge of data trace a
must Call: 248-552-7500
to apply or fax: 248-483-9767

Transportation
GET HOME WHEN

IT COUNTS!
£xpandfng Private fleet is
looking for OTR Drivers. Our
freight is 90% no tOUCh.Ught
weight. No Haz. Year round.
Competitive pay. Great bene-
fits. 401 k, m~ical & dental.
Requires 6 munths experience
or military equivalent. Good
MVR & looking for a place to
call home? Whitellne Express

(800) 800-0288 x7366
or apply online at

www.whiteline~express.com
Sign on bonus for OTR $500

Retail
EXPECT GREAT

THINGS!
Kohl's is currently seeking
Associates for the following
positions at our Northville

. store.

-Housekeeping Supervisor
Maintain the general appear-
ance of the store, assign
tasks to your team, direct the
workflow in your department
and train new team members.

-Early Morning
Replenishment!

Merchandisers (5am)
Move, stock and replenish
merchandise from .the stock-
room to the sales floor and
stock areas.

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
seeks an experienced, self-reliant
technician who excels at electronic and
mechanical equipment maintenance and
repair. This fuJI-time position, based in
Livonia, requires four years of electronic
trade school or equivalent work
experience, the ability to troubleshoot,
maintain and repair electronic and

mechanical production equipment, and the ability to carry up to 80 pounds.
Candidates should have proficient computer skills (Microsoft Officel fer

. record keeping purposes, the ability to multj~task and. work independently,
and possess excellent communication and interpersonal skills. Previous
experience with newspaper-industry production equipment is preferred,
but not required, I

Kohl's offers a dynamic,
secure environment, comp-
etitive compensation, great
benefits, an Employee Stock
Ownership Plan and immedi-
ate merchandise dIscounts.

Apply in person at our
Northville Store

20155 Haggerty Rd.

KOMI:S
~ gt.tm tNf~$

EOE-A Drug Screening Co.

RETAIL POSITIONS
FTlPT/SEASONAL

Carh~rtt retailer hiring Sales
Associates, Stock Person &

Exp. Embroiderer
Apply in person at 29350·
John R Rd. Madison Hts

No phone calls TRANSPORTATION
MANAGER

AFTERNOON
Immediate full time
opening available for·
responsible person to
manage the resources of
a growing transportation
company. Must type 25
wpm, be independent
worker, have problem
solving skills, & basic
computer skills. Will
train qualified applicants.
Salary/ benefits based 0f1
experience & successful
completion of training
program. Call ClFli9
734-641-1600 '1104_

ROUGH FRAMERS
Call 734-513-9800

SCREW MACHINE
OPERATORS

With 3-5 years expo Exc. pay.
734-464-6856 Leave message

SERVICE STATION
TECHNICIAN

For pump repair.
Cali 734·789-1500 or Email:

petefuels@yahoo.com

The Obsarver &
Eccentric

Newspapers is
committed to

diversity and is
proud to be an

equal opportunity
employer.

SEWER: Experienced for
embroidery company. Part-
Time. Email resume:
info@amerlcanembroidery.org

'.I"". , " .---~-~-~._--,~._._._---

Help wanled-Ge~eral •

Truck Driver, Tanker/full-time
See display in the Autorrrans
Recruitment Pg. in today's
paper. Fax: 734~266-6400
ishaw@generaloilco.com

TRUCK MECHANIC
WELDER FABRICATOR

Heavy truck expo necessary.
Tools req. Dayshift. Call for
interview 248-446-4533.

WAREHOUSE
PERSON

Electronic components
distributor s.e-ekin$lJ.n
individual to perform
general warehosue duties
to include shipping and
receiving. This is a full-
time position. We offer a
competitive benefits
package. Please mail, fax
or emial resume to:

RS Electronics
34443 Schoolcraft Rd.

Livonia, MI 48150
AUn: Warehouse MDr

Fax: 734-525-4093
E-mail: pbrown@
rlelectronlcs.com

Help Wanled OflICe ..
Clencal _

Accounts Receivable/
Bookkeeper

Position available for individ-
ual with accounts receivable
bookkeeping experience.

Fax resumes to:
8V at 248-539-2135

mail to: BV, P.O Box 9154
Farmington Hills, M!

48333-9154 or email to:
acctjobs@edwardrose.com

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Needed for Birmingham
Realtor. License preferred
but not mandatory. Must
be hard working, detail
oriented, professional &
dependable.

Fax Resume to Kim at:
248-54B-3177

Administrative

SALES
ADMINISTRATIVE

ASSISTANT
Founded in 1930, Yellow
Book USA is the nation's
oldest and largest inde-
pendent Yeliow Pages
PUblisher. We are currently
seeking to add a Sales
Administrative Assistant to
our Detroit-area team!

You will provide adminis-
trative support to our Sales
Team; verify contract accu-
racy; assist Sales Reps
with production inquiries;
run sales reports and
assign performance activi-
ties as needed, Will also
provide general office sup-
port, including phones,
mall, spreaosneets, corre-
spondence, greeting cus-
tomers, and answering
Incoming phone Imes.
Requires a HS dipioma (or
equivalent), strong PC abil-
ities, excellent communica-
tion and interpersonal
skills, and an eye for detail.

We offer a competitive
salary and benefit package.
For immediate considera-
tion, send your resume to:

Christine Nantais
Yellow Book USA

30150 Telegraph, #100
Bingham Farms, MI 48025.

Fax: 248-663-5615. EOE

YELLOW BOOK
USA

Help Wanied-Dilice ..
Clencal W

Help Wanled OlllCe ..
Clerical •

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Needed 40 hrs/wk for
Farmington office. Exp in
Quickbooks, Excel & Word.
Fax resume w/salary require-
ments to: 248-478-9563

Administrative Support
Growing Troy Co. seeks
team members to add to
our admin and accounting
staffs. Must possess excel-
lent computer/phone skills,
high level of accuracy and
ability to work under time-
line constraints. Full time
positions with benefits in a
casual work atmosphere.
Email resume and salary
requirements to:

mrobinson@orlafls.com

Auto - Immediate opening for
Dodge car coster. Dodge cost-
ing experience is a plus.
Health insurance, dental,
vision and. 401K programs.
Please submit resume bye-
mall to dhandy@bobsaks.com

BILLING CLERK
National headquarters of
multi-plant manufacturer
seeking billing clerk.
Microsoft Excel knowledge
required. Forward resume
and earning history to:
HR@Llfetimedoors.com
or fax: (248) S51-8534

CLERICAL I RECEPTION
Plymouth CPA firm. Front
office reception & general cler-
Ical support - Full time. Must
have excellent phone skills, be
able to multi-task, proficient in
Excel & Microsoft Word, data
entry skills. Accounting soft-
ware experience a plus. Fax or
Email resume to: 734-453-
8473, ghillard@msphpc.com

CLERICAL-PART TIME
Couple days p/week. In Canton
home for phone & computer
work. Call (734) 981-6108

CLOSING SECRETARY
For Real Estate Office in the

Bloomfield Hills area.
Fax resume to {517)545-3140.

DENTAL INSURANCE
VERIFICATION

Good phone & computer
skills needed. Will train. Fax
resume to 248-615-1832

RECEPTIONIST: busy Embr-
oidery & Screen printing com-
pany. Full-Time. Accounting
experience. Email resume:
infb@americanembroidery.org

SECRETARY I

CITY OF LIVONIA

For more information visit
our website at

www.ci.livonla.mi.u8
,or cali: 734-466-2530

E.O_E.
M/F/H

Secreta ry-Re.ep11.n 1st
Evenings for a Real Estate
office. Contact Larry Harwin

Z48-851-6700

Temporary PT Administrator
$20.00 per hour. Could
become permanent funtime.
Must have excellent Microsdfl
Office skills, proficient in Excel.
Dowtown Birmingham. Send
resume to benson@dfrs.com

WEEKEND
LEASING AGENT

555 Building, Birmingham.
Must have excellent people
skills. Professional in
appearance and attitude.
Seniors welcome to apply.

Fax Resume To:
(248) 645-1539

FRONT OFFICE
Omce & computer a must
for busy front office. Mon-
Fri. 2-8:30pm, occasional
Sat morning. 734-455-8230

Legal AssistantlSecretary
Exp. for growing Farmington
Hills litigation firm. Exc. com-
munication & computer skills
required. Salary package com-
mensurate w/exp. Resume to:

mgkelmanpc@aoLcom
or fax: (248) 855-3567

Help Wanted- •
Engmeermg

LEGAL SECRETARIES
Always recruiting Top Notch
experienced. legal candidates
desiring temp, temp to perm
for permanent opportunities.

Joanne Mansfield Legal
Personnel Inc. 248-540~6200

jomanlegal@aol.com
Heip Wanled-Denlal e

LEGAL SECRETARY
Experienced PI legal secretary
needed for small Farmington
Hills firm to work 24-32 hours
per week. Exp. with Time
Matters or Needles a plus.
Please fax resume with salary
requirements to 248-538-9044

LEGAL SECRETARY
SOUTHFIELD LAW FIRM
seeks PART-TIME experienced
legal secretary for Labor
Litigation/Collections team.
Must have 5+ years litigation
experience, strong grammar,
writing and organizational
skills and be able to work in a
team environment. Forward
resume/salary re-quirements
to Human Resources-Legal
Secretary Position, P.O. Box
222, Southfield, MI 48037-
0222, Fax: 248-746-2760 or E-
mali: kelemont@swappc.com

MARKETING ASSISTANT
Part-Time. Bulk mailing,

fax & interne! marketing
Fax or email resume
carolyn@aJbros.com

248-426-9420

CERAMIST
Ramsey Dental now hiring
Ceramist with 5 yrs.-plus
experience in all phases of
po"rcelain. Full Time / Full
Benefits, Call Phil Ramsey:

248-442-4848

CLINICAL ASSISTANT
Young growing dentai practice
seeking a Clinical Assistant.
Our practice needs all ener-
getic, technically excellent,
patient focused team member.
We offer excellent compensa-
tion. If interested fax your
resume to Dr. Landi Heller:

248-437-1924

OENTAL ASSISTANT
Fuli time. Cali Patrick

248-473-2000

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Novi office. Full-Time.

No Friday s or weekends. Exp.
Fax resume: 248·477-8501

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Exp., friendly, motivated per-
son needed to join our peri-
odontal team. Full"Time.
Farmington Hills.
Karen: (248) 851-1034

DENTAL ASSISTANT

OFFICE ADMINISTRATOR
Insurance service firm seeking
Office Administrator. Job
Includes mgmt of staff, human
resources, assistant to owner,
program development, com-
puter work. Medical terminol-
ogy IS required. Send resume

to (248) 356-6757 (fax) or
jschim izzi@mls-lme.gmr.'

OFFICE ASSjSTl\NT
Looking for P rime individ-
ual to rk for Credit
Enhan ent Company locat-
~~kr1 Southfield, MI. Must
!.Hive knowiedge of credit

/repair and be a self-motivator
with excellent grammar skills.
Contact S & J Consuitln~
Services@(248)557-6211.

OFFICE MANAGER
Livonia. 8:30-1pm, Mon.- Fri.,
$16/hr. Req. previous full
charge computerized account-
ing expo Knowiedge of DAC
Accounting desired.

734-525-4856

Experienced.
Call 734-941-0343

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Full time Chairside Assistant
for patient centered, high
quality, general cosmetic den-
tal practice. Located in
Westland/Livonia area. X-ray
certified, ortho expo a plus.
Excellent salary & benefits.
Must be enthusiastic, com-
passionate & eager to learn.

Call 734-425-5570

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Looking for a friendly dental
assistant. Exp'd. Fulltime, no
weekends in a friendly dental
office. Garden City. Ask for
Kim 734-422-4350

PART TIME RECEPTIONIST
For busy Plymouth reals estate
office. Hours 8:30-5, two to
three days a week. Applicants
need to have people skills,
basic computer knowledge,
mUlti-tasking ability, and the
abiltiy to be flexible. Must be a
team player and able to work
well with other. References
reqUired. Fax resume to:

Alisssa Nead
734-454-4517.

RECEPTIONIST - for beauty
saion. Part time. Great for col-
lege student. Flexible sched-
ule includes some days/nights
& Saturdays. 734-459~5528.

RECEPTIONIST
Busy ad agency seeks multi-
talented friendiy professional
to join our team. Candidate
must posses organizational,
communication, and comput-
er skills. Competitive salary.

Excellent fringes.
E-mail resumes to

r~ceptionlst@Jrthon1Pson .com

DENTAL ASSISTANTI
OFFICE ASSISTANT

Downtown Rochester Dental
office seeking fulltime exp'd
only Dental Asisstant M-Th
and also seeking part time
Office Assistant M, Tues & Th.
No exp necessary.

Call 248-651-8787

DENTAL ASSISTANT: Full-Time
position for small practice in
Northville. Some expo pre-
ferred. Includes some eves. &
Sats. Call Linda: 248-349-.6085

DENTAL ASSISTANTS
Top dollar paid for experienced
assistants, full and part time,
temporary positions or direct
hire in the metro Detroit area.

Fax resume to
Peak Performers
(248) 477-7032

RECEPTIONIST
For Northville taw firm, full
time. Candidate must pos-
sess professional tele-
phone/ typing skills: ability
to multi task and. attention
to detail. Please list salary
req.. Send or fax resume to:

Calile A Demski
Thompson Morello P.C.

41000 W 7 Mile Rd_
Suite 200

Northville, MI48167
(248)347-2999

DENTAL HEALTH
GROUP

Come join our patient friendly
team! Seeking a·
Dental Assistant &
Denial Receptionist.
Dental exp required, computer
literate, and PPO/HMO knowl-
edge. Exc. salary/benefits.

Fax #: (248) 557-9304

DENTAL HYGIENIST
needed for general dental
practice in Canton. Part time.
Tues. & Thurs. Please call
Maureen 734-394-1027.

RECEPTIONIST
Seeking mature, pleasant,
self-motivated Individual for
law firm located in Southfield.
Salary commensurate with
ability and experience. Must
have neat handwriting and
willing to work until 5:30pm.
Fax resume to: 248-357-2997

RECEPTlO.NIST
VOLUNTEER COORDINATOR

CLERICAL ASSISTANT
is sought by Seedlings Braille
Books for Children, a Livonia
nonprofit. Applicants must
have excellent communication
& organizational skills, a pos-
itive/professional attitude,
proficiency in MS Word,
Excel, and abiiity to multi-task
with strong aptitude for accu-
racy. 11-5, Mon. - Fri. $13/hr.
Resumes to: PO Box 51924,
Livonia, MI 48151-5924 or
email seedlink6@aol.com

Dental
Plymouth office seeking part-
time x-ray certifIed Dental
Assistant and Front Desk
Billing Coordinator. Must
have at least 2 years experi-
ence, energetic and work well
with others. Please fax your
resume to 734-420-8304

Dental Receptlonistl
Insurance Biller

Rochester Hills. FT position
avail for a friendly, motivated
individual. Dental office exp
& familiarity with insurance I
billing req'd. Send resume to
rochillsdentist@hotmai1.com

Oral Surgery
Assistant

Experienced needed for
our busy locations in our
Bloomfield & Livonia prac·
tices. Accepting resumes:

at: samantha.dawood@_,:
greatexpressions.com' '-';(
Qualified candld~tes v ,

only please.

ORTHODONTIC ASSISTANt
Dependable, detail oriented
person with great attlt~J;le.
Part-Time. Experience ne~-
sary. Commerce Twp. F.ax
resume to: (248) 360-7S'l9

RECEPTIONIST /:.;.
OFFICE MANAGER'

FIT, Dental expo req. Livonia
office. 734-674-7728 ~"i

Help Wanled-MetllCal .,
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CHIROPRACTIC ASSISTANT •.
Permanent part time morn~
lngs. Mon-Sat., front & baCK
office responsibilities Willing
to train. Must have good clerj,-;
cal skills & a strong work ethic.
27527 Joy Rd_, 1/2 block W,.pl,
Inkster Rd. 734-522-5501 "".

Clinical :.-:'
Services Manager;,

Home Health "

THE MEDICAL TEAM home
health agency is looklrrif' <

for an experienced Rti1:,
Clinical Services Manager",
to jOin our rapidly growinw
TEAM. Must be knowF
edgeable about OASIS,
Medicare, home health.
Excellent compensation ., i
package. upbeat environ-
ment with people who
truly care about their work.

Please fax resume to
(734) 779-9799

attn: M. Steele or email
msteele@medteam.com
THE MEDICAL TEAM,

17197 N. Laurel Park Dr"
Livonia, Ml 48152

THE
MEDICAL
TEAM·~

'-J~

,
;

COA COT-PART TIME
3 days per week. Exp'd. ~ j
Refraction A scan. Botll \
Canton & 13 Mile & Telegraph j
offices. Call Kay 248-433-3639 I

DIAGNOSTIC TECHNICIAN
Part time, Flexible.$14-20/hr,
Medica! or vascular back-
ground a pius. WUI train.
Mobile position. Email: 1

kjmayrand@comcast.net -,.:'.~
,"-"l(,ggt'!:

FRONT OFFICE "" ·~l
For outpatient mental health' ;
clinic. Some Afternoon-s/ !
Evenings, full-time. Insurance:
expo helpful. Benefits. Fax;
resume to: (248) 213-0521 ~ .

LASER HAIR Y I
REMOVAL TECHNICIAN .- I
Experienced only, pay com- i
mensurate with expo
Resume a'2derm@aol.c'
or fax: 734-996-87~

Medical Assistant ::.
3-4 days p/week for pedi2ltfi~
cian office in Novi. General
office skills. 2-5 yrs exp, Must
know how to administer vacin-
nations. Fax to 248-348-4772

MEDICAL ASSISTANT I
RECEPTIONIST

For urgent care. Must have
experience. Fax resume to:

734-344-3950_

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

An established OB/Gyn
practice is seeking a full·
time Medical Assistant to be
based out of our Plymouth
location, but occaslonally
work in our Ypsilanti prac~
tice. Duties include rooming
patients, vitals, phone calls,
office procedures, assisting
in direct patient care and
communicating information:
between the patient and
provider, Competitive salary'
with excellent benefits
package offered. Interested.
applicants with MA, or sim-
ilar, experience or MA train-
ing should submit resume ';
to: Nurse Manager

990 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Suite 203

Plymouth, MI 48170
or fax to 734.414.1089.

www.ihacares.com

, .,

,,,
MEDICAL ASSISTANT· j 1

Experienced, full or part time. ~II
Please Fax resume to: it

248-851-3S30 .: , &1
MEDICAL BILLER ,~, i' r~!

For mental health clinie .c,,"~!
in Canton. Full-Time wit!t-'·'~:

beneflts. 5 yrs. exp.;~~)
Fax resume: (734) 737-12W-4i'·

I'

:;
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MEDICAL BILLING
AND CODING

Candidates needed for train-
ing program to achieve indus-
try standard certifications.
Program features internships
and job placement assistance.

Classes begin Aug. 16th.
1-866-865-6379

NURSES

Join our team of dedicated
professionals and become
a member of one of the
largest and most respected
providers of health care
services in the country. We
are looking for:

AFTERNOON NURSE
MANAGER

As part of the Nursing
Management Team the

Nurse Manager wlll assist
in administering the nurs~

Ing program within the
nursing center with a focus

on unit management.

If you are' intere-sted in
joining OUf team of caring
professionals, please mail

. or fax your resume to:

Heartland - W. Bloomfield
Attn: Human Resources
6950 Farmington Road

West Bloomfield, MI 48322
. Fax; 248.788.8157
Phone: 248-661-1700

Or apply online at
WWW.hcr-manorcare.com

EqiJalOpportunity
Employer.

People, Strength,
Qommitment.

MEDICAL DFFICE CAREERS:
2 + yrs. expo reqUired; great
benefits! ·Billers $15-17/hr.
·Receptionists $12-13/hr.
·Medical Administrative

Assistant $35-45K *CMA:
Urology $15-$18/hr *Practlce

Managers $70-$100K.
ReStlrne:kell j@harperjobs.com

Fax: 243-932'1214
Phone: 248~932-1204

. 'Harper Associates
www.harperJobs.com

Medical Positions
Novi & Waterford

Medical Asst. - $10-$14/hr
Receptionist -$8-$11/hr.

Biller -$9-$16Ihr
Call 'a' Career 1 811884 AJOB

einail: oakland@acareer.net

MEDICAL RECEPTIDNIST &
MEDICAL ASSISTANT

For afternoon or evening
shift. Fax resume to
; (734) 522-6114

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Front Desk, Experienced, Full
or Part-Time. W. Bloomfield
Allergy Practice. Fax resume

(248) 626-2248

NURSES
ATTENTION ALL

RN's & LPN's
Health Partners Inc. needs
you! Seeking caring &
compassionate highly
skilled Vent Nurses to fill
private duty case located
in W. Bloomfield. Must
have 1 yr. current Vent
expo Great pay, some ben-
efits. Immediate positions
available. Please call
Mon-Fri. 1~800-969-7723

MEDICAL RECEPTIDNIST
part time for Farmington HHis
Podiatrist office,. Call Joann:
248-855-6888

Medical Transcriptionists
2 years expo Must have pedal &
word for web accounts. Reply

to transcription_career@
yahoo.com

OPHTHALMIC
ASSISTANT/TECH

Full time position in estab-
lished c.Unic. Compassionate
professional needed with min-
imum of 1-year experience in
ophthalmic assisting. Strong
communication skills neces-
sary. Competitive salary with
excellent benefits package. No
weekends. Please fax resume
to Karen at 313-274-7544.

OPTHALMIC TECHNICIAN
Laser Center in Troy. Full time,
Minimum 3 yrs. expo Refract.
Will train for Lasik. Excellent
salary and benefits. Fax
resume to: (248) 689-4044

These greet oppodunities oHow YOIJ10 eniOY
!"reeroom & boord and the -axperieo($ 01
irove!1ng within Oll@ofthe mas! ool;wt!fd
ploces 00 eorth,:.lhe Howo;loo tslorl)lsl

Now Hiring tXperietleed

Prep Cooks
Bar Waiters
Teppanyaki Cooks
Dishwashers
Housekeeping
Hospiwfify or Restovrontfixpwienoo Preferred

Also accepting tf;$Wfl1M for other shipboard
poS~flons:.All posi1iO!1$require US, dlhtQflWip
or permmlem resfdency.

Help Wanled-MedlCal •

OPTICIAN/DISPENSER
Tired of retail hours? Join our
quality driven independent eye
care practice. Please call Val:

(734) 421-5454

PHARMACY
TECHNICIAN

Part/full time positions,
excellent pay, full benefits,
flexible hours, & many
advancement opportunities.

Apply at: Sav-Dn Drugs
6510 Telegraph Rd.

Bloomfield Hills
(Telegraph Rd. & 15 Mile),
OR Sav-DnlEfros Drugs
,6427 Orchard Lake Rd,

West Bloomfield
(Orchard Lk. Rd. & 15 Mile)

PHYSICAL THERAPIST
Full-Time. Wayne County
area. Call: 734-844-"0800

or Fax: 734-844-0808.

PRIVATE DUTY LPN or RN
For Saturday'S or Every Other

Sat/Sun. 11pm-7am.
Walled Lake. (248) 830-0358

Quality
Assurance Nurse

Home Health

THE MEDICAL TEAM has
an opening for an experi-
enced QA Nurse with
OASIS/Coding knowledge,
Chart/Utilization Review,
OBQl/OBQM. Upbeat work
environment, terrific team,
competitive compensation
package. Please fax
resume to (734) 779-9799

aUn: M. Steele or emall'
msteele@medteam.com
THE MEDICAL TEAM,

17.197·N. Laurel Park Dr.,
Livonia, MI 481.52

THE' .,
MEDICAL I
TEAM·~"'~J

REGISTERED NURSE
Busy Infertility clinic & surgery
center located in Rochester
has an immediate opening fpr
a Full-time RN. Applica~ts
must be self motivated, able to
multi-task and work Independ-
entiy. Please fax or email
resume to 248-844-9127 or

IVFMichigan@yahoo.com

p
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ADOPTION
Let us be there for you and
your babyf Warm, caring,
financially secure couple
promise to raise your baby
with iove and strong family.
values. Expenses paid.

1-888-261-9845

Kids KlasSifleds, • Cards 01 Thanks «I
Happy Birthday

., Peyton Ann Lasky"
Love you always, Daddy

xoxoxoxo

Announcements & •
Nollces

ESTATE DF WALTER FRASER
BRDWN, JR., DECEASED

Case #2006 PR 331
Ail persons having claims
against the above-named
estate are to present them to
the personal representative or
to the District Court· of the
County of Boulder, State of
Colorado, 1777 6th St.,
Boulder,' CO 80302 on or
before Decemb"er 1, 2006, or
the claims may be forever
barred.

Dated July 14, 2006
Diane MacArthur Brown
Personal Representative
8362 Greenwood Drive

Niwot, CO 80503
303-652-1122

AbsOluielY Free I)
GREENWOOD VILLA
Our Senior Waiting List is now
open for 1 and 2 bdrm apts. at
7600 Nankin, Westland. You
must be 62 years old to qual"
ify. Please call 734-261-3200
for information.

Dirt, flilavailable in Canton.
Approximately 25 yards. You
haul. Marge (734) 718~1723

Entertainment cabinets 2
black, stereo. 48 x 331/2 x 19
1/2. (248) 645-1497

Organ, Wurlitzer w/bench,
works needs T.l.C. in Garden
City, Fran, (734) 425-3030

Cal11n place your ad at
1-800S79-SELt(7355)

Antlques/Collechbles •

ANTIOUE CHINA CABINET,
$800; antlque table & 3 chairs,
$600. Dark wood, Will sell as
sel for $1200. (248) 693-8223

BRASS CASH REGISTERS.
Trunks, oak wash stand,
wagon wheels, spinning
Wheel, & more. 248-835-7673

OVER 300 PIECES Vintage
costume jewelry, signed &
unsigned. Also Scottish Terrier
colleC1ibles. (24B) 303-0121

Auction Sales •

Tues, Aug. 8th, 10:30am
By the order of the
Board Of Directors

REAL ESTATE & eUSINESS
ASSETS OF TRIO TOOL CO.

34401 Schoolcraft Rd
Livonia, MI

Inspect Man, Aug. 7th
9 am-4 pm

Call for Appointment!
Real Estate starts 1:00 pm

Approx. 43,000 sq. ft. of bulJd-
ing' 'space, approx. 7,550 sq.
ft. office space, approx. 2.6
acres, overhead cranes, eleva-
tor In office, high visibility on
1-96 service drive, zoned M1
light manufacturing, 48 park-
ing spaces. Equip. includes jig
mills, grinders, lathes, mills,
benders, welders, inventory,
shop equip. lift truck, stake
truck, cmm, office & More!
Terms: 10% buyer's premium
apPlies at these sales! All pay-
ments,must be made in cash r

or certified check or cashiers
check.

Cali for brochures:
RJ. Montgomery & Assoc.,
inc. 734-459-2323 OJ view
photos on our website at

www.rjmauclions.com

Help Wanled-Medical •

Resident Care
Coordinator & Health

Care Coordinator
(RNIlPN)

Wynwood and Clare Bridge
of Troy, a Brookdale Senior
living community, Is seek-
ing experienced individuals
to join. the management
team. The .following posi-
tions are available:

Resident Care Coordinator:
Oversees and directs resi-
dent care activities.
Responslbilitles Include:
care staff training, schedul-
ing, ordering supplies &
monitoring care delivery.
Previous supervis.ory expe-
rience and computer skills
necessary. Will consider an
LPN for this position.

Health Care Coordinator
(RN/LPN): Oversees' and
directs the health care
needs of our residents.
Responslbllities inclUde:
Monitoring and oversight of
residen't health care and
staff training. Previous LTC
experience a plus.

Please fax your resume to
248-952-0144

or visit our website
btookdaleliving.com

EOE M/F/DN

RN
Outgoing self-assured RN to
give vaccinations & provide
Information for travelers. Part-
time. Flexible hours. Training
provided_ (248) 851-5633

Fax: (248) 851-5634
RNILPN

West Bloomfield Allergy
Practice. Full or part-time. Fax
resume to: 248-626-2248

STILL
SEARCHING?

~
For

.Career MarketPla.e
on the front cover of

the Employment
section for more

careers!

I ilDb<""" & i£c<enltlt

SURGICAL TECHNICIAN
Busy infertility clinic & sur-
gery center located in
Rochester has an immediate
opening for a contingenVpart
time surgical tech .. Applicants
must· be self motivated, able
to multi-task and work inde-
pendently. Please fax or emaH
resume to 248-844-9127 or

IVFMich 19an@yahoo.com

Stllit all with
Observer & E'centric
1-800-579-SELL

TRANSCRIPTIONIST
Flexible hours, great pay, exp,
in medical transcription pre-
ferred. Send resume to Box
1398, Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers 36251
Schoolcraft Livonia, MI 48150

Help Wanled- e
Food/Beverage ..

BARTENDERS
Permanent, part time, exp'd.

For nights & weekends
Apply Mon-Fri., 2-4 at:
Four Friends Bar & Grill

44282 Warren Rd., Canton.

.COOKfl
Full time/Part time

Competitive pay w/benefits
avail at an Irish sports pub

Sheehan's On The Green,
5 Mile, E., of Haggerty.

734-420-0646

CODK WANTED
Apply at Mason's Bar & Grill.
13490 Farmington Rd, Livonia.
Location Farmington & 96
CDOK WANTED(Coney Island)
Exp'd. Excellent wages. Plato's
Piace In Garden City_ Appiy in
person or Call 734-751-6913

Help Wanled- e
Food/Beverage .,

tDONIT
.MISS
.Career MarketPlace

on the front cover of
the Employment section

for more careers.!
(!)b.. "",&_

FAST FDDD PDSITIDNS
Kokopelll Fresh Mexican Grill
Now Hiring employees with &

without exp. 734-637-7629

_iWUjifi1jlM
:Metro Detroit's #1 adult:
'entertainment club is now'
:accepting applications for :
I_ BARTENDERS & '
:- SHOT SERVERS :
:for afternoon shifts. :
I Apply within: I

: FLIGHT CLUB :
129709 MIchigan Ave. lnkstefl._-~-----------~_.
Hotel

Il~Imr
Plymouth

Is now accepting applications
for:
• Servers
• Cooks
• Front Desk Agent

Experience Preferred
Apply in person at:
14600 Sheldon .Rd.,

Plymouth Ml
Phone: 734-354-0001

Fax: 734-354-5121

HOUSEKEEPER
Brownstones in Novi is
seeking to fill a full/part
time housekeeper, position.
Candidates must be rell-
able, fri~ndly, and outgoing.
EOE. Please fax resumes to
248-926-1932 attn DT

LITTLE ITALy'of Northville
Now Hiring: Experienced
Servers, Kitchen Help,
Bartenders & Bussers.

Apply within: 227 Hutton .
(248) 348-0575
PREP WDRK

Part time. Some exp rsq.
Retirees welcome. Located in
Dearborn Hts. 313-274-1730

Restaurant Management

r-t+
• Unit Manager8
• Shill Managers
Expanding Livonia

Franchise
19311 Farmington Road
(North of 7 Mile Road)
Fax: 248-478-3037 or

Email Resume to:
livonlamcd@aol.com

Teresa or Wanda
248-478-4691

SERVERS &
BARTENDERS

Exp. Fine Dining
"Shlraz Steakhouse'

Apply in person
24B-645-5289

301 DO Telegraph
(between 12 & 13 Mile)

SERVERS
Immediate Openings

Part-Time
Flexible Hours

Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner
Weekdays & Weekends.

Training available.
An opportunity to serve
the senior citizens of the

Farmington Hills area.
A great job ...

better than fast food.
Applyal:

Grand Court
Farmington Hills

36550 Grand River
Farmington Hills, MI

No Phone Calls.

FIND IT ONLINE
HOMETOWNLiFE.COM

Help Wanled- e
'Food/lleverage •

WAITSTAFF
Apply in person Farwell &
Friends . Restaurant, 8051
Middlebelt btwn. Joy Rd &
Ann Arbor Trail. 734~421 ~6990

WAIT8TAFF
Full/Part time. Flexible sched-
ule at an Irish sports pub.
Sheehan's On The Green.

5 Mile, E. of Haggerty
734-420-0646

A word to the wise,
when looking for a
great deal check the

Observer & Eccenlrlc
CIBSSllledsl

Help Wanled Sales •

OHINE CAREER
SEMINARS

TueSday 7-8 pm
Email

jdzon@GMACKee.com
For a Webex

Invitation
.. Retirement Plan
• GM vehicle discounts
- GM vendor discounts
- Major relocation·accounts
-Company referral
- Commission splits from

50-100%
.. GM health insurance

discount

Jackie Scherbaty
jscherbaty@gm,ackee.com

734 564-6153

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE!

All Real E8tate
COMPANIES ARE
NOTTHE SAME.

If you are serious about
entering the business
and profession of Real
Estate Sales, you owe it
to yourself to inves-
tigate why we are #1 in
the market place and
best suited to insure
your success. Call

LILLIAN SANDERSDN
@ (734) 392-6000
OR ALISSA NEAD
@ (734) 459'6000

~-

Help Wanled-Sales •

CONTRACT
CARPET SALES

Position for flooring com~
pany in Wixom. Able to do
blueprint takeoffs. Must be
familiar with all aspects of
floor covering. Flooring
experience required. Fax
resume to: 248-668"3136

INDUS7RIAL SALES PERSDN
Outside sales of industrial
hose, valves & fittings.
Compensation based on expe-
rience. Call 734-422~2529 or

Fax 734-422-7655
NEEDED 3 STRDNG CLDSERS

100% financing.
No turn downs.

Call 313-806-f713.

NEW HOME,
SALES PERSON

A great op'porturiity for
sales person of luxury
homes in prestigious
neighborhood located in W.
Bloomfield. Exp required.
Please call 248-669-9100

8E LIKE JIM

$1250 first week

Jim just started with our
company one week ago (with
no experience) and already
earned $1250. Jim drives a
company car, receives bonus-
es, 401 K, benefits and will be
earning no less than $8500 by
the end of the second month.

Come meet Jim.
For personal Interview.

(734) 464-0115
Dr (248)-921-8566

Ask IDr AI

SALES AS.SDCIATES
Full/Part Time. Go to website

www.iDoTooBridaLcom
for further details.

Sales ProfessiDnal
Growing co. seeks mature,
responsible & motivated indi-
vidual to learn my business.
Earning potential $10-$50K
per month. I will train the right
person. Call: 1~800 641-7492

THIS IS NDT A JDB!

TELEMARKETERS &
INSTALLERS

Experienced for dish network
Apply within only: 29440 Joy
Rd., Livonia. (734) 266-3152

Open the dDDIlD a
NEW CAREER!

Let Michigan's #1 realestate
broker show you how!

Wednesday, Aug. 9th at
12:30 pm In South Lyon.

Receive a discount
coupon for attending,

good towarq a Real Estate
Pre-licensing ciass.
CALL TOOAY

248-437-3800

TELEPHDNE SALES REP.
Seeking experienced telemar-
keter .for Farmington Hills
office. Must have basic com-
puter skills and be a motivat-
ed and enthusiastic team
player. Camp'. includes hourly
plus bonuses. Contact

Melissa at: mdonnellon@
atlantismortgage.com

or 248-357-91OO·x 113.

UNIQUE DPPDRTUNITY
Selilng a health product in the
fastest growing market, 50
years" and older. No experi-
ence needed, because what
we sell isdne of a kind, so we
will train. We provide all
leads, appointments, and cur-
rent accounts & you provide
the sales. If you are fed up
with making less than average
income potential.

Call 586-773-3300 eX123

YOU'RE HIRED!
Gardner-White Furniture needs
experienced sales profession-
als. Ikea has opened down the
street from our Canton Store.
Our business is explodingl We
need more help. If you are ~ble
to sell and want:
- To earn between $40,000-

3110,000
• Are willing to work hard and

play fair
- Understand the importance

of customer satisfaction
- Complete benefits including

medical, dental, vision, 401K,
paid vacatlon and bonuses

• Willing to work nights and
weekends

- Commissions and Splffs paid
weekly

We want to talk to YOUl
Apply in person at

39453 Ford Rd.
(next to Home Depot)

ask for Duane or Jennifer
734-844-3190

GARDNER WHITE
FURNITURE'

www.gardner~white.com

Help Wanled- •
Part"Tllne

AVON NEEDS
Representatives Now!

Call 734-425-1947

www.hometoumlife.com
(

Help Wanled"Domeslic •

HDUSEKEEPER
For a Farmington Hiils gentle~
man. Mon., _for 8 hours.
General cleaning & some gro-
cery shopping. Please call only
if you have at least 5 yrs. expo
as a professional housekeeper,
& have written references.
Please call 248-626-4706.

PRIVATE DUTY HDME CARE
Li"ght housekeeping, compan-
ion, licensed CNA. Call TeneUe

313-457-3198

Job Opporlunilles, e,
Dn You LOlle Candles? Great
$$$ wino cash investment.
Fun & Flexible hrs. Call
Monday @810-217-0323

HOSTESS - Party Gals Co.
Become a Romance Specialist.
Host a show with sales of
$500 & I will buy your starter
kit. Call Julie 734-777-9950
www.partygals.bizljewelstoys

ChlldcarelBaby-Sllllng _
Services ..

EDUCATIDNAUN-HDME DAY-
CARE For all ages, Pre-school
readiness, daily activities,
spacious playroom. Livonla/
Redford. (313) 937-9164

, -

PREFERRED
REALTORS

PosItion Wanled (I)
HDUSE CLEANER Run
errands, grocery shop, 25 yrs.

~exp. & references.
248-320-S819

HOUSECLEANING
To your specifications.

20 yrs. expo Exc. ref.
Call Sharon. 734-254-9527

HDUSECLEANING - 15 years
experience, non-smoking, De-
pendable. Exc references. Call
Linda \734\ 751-0064

734 261-5961

Chlldcare/Baby-Sllllng _
Services •

Child care Loving, exc. ref.,
small group, great rates/hours.
CPR and First Aid trained.
Westland. 734 722-5123

Chlldcare Needed •

CHILDCARE
Energetic, babystitter wanted
for 6 & 7 year aids in
Plymouth. 2:30~5:30pm, M-F.
Must have own reliable trans-
portation. Call 734-453-0960

NANNY NEEDED
current Novi home future Troy
home. Mature, exp ..adult. 45~
55 hours week to care for 2
toddlers. Non-smoker ONLY.
Some housekeeping, valid dri-
ver's· liscense &. own car.
Weekly pay based' on qualifi~
cations. ref. & background
check req. Call 248-756~5099

NANNY PART TIME - For 2
children in my Canton home.
Transportation & references •
required. Call 734-340~3434

NANNY PART TIME
Must be loving & caring.

Call 734-560:9080

,I
!
I,

NANNY POSITION available,
our Northville home. 4chil-
dren, ages 6 to 14.'7:15amto
6pm, 3 to 4 days per week.
Must have reliable transporta-
tion. $100 per day. Please
provide references. Please call
.248-974-5197.
NANNY, DAYTIME to care for
15 mo. old in ,...Bloomfield
home during schoo! year.
Mon-Frl. Hrs: 'Tam-4:30pm.
Call: 248-918~0052 Email:
johnandpau la@gmali.com
Partllm. MDTHERS HELPER.
Needed to help with trans-
portation to & from prac~
tice/games. Northville area. -
Call 248-767-6071

Eldery Care & •
ASSIstance

FREE NURSE ASSESSMENT
Available 24fi. Bonded/ins.

Will check Medicare benefits.
Excellacare 1-888-476-9091

EducatIOn/Instruction •

NDVI/NDRfHVILLE
MDNTESSDRI CENTER

Seeks a Head Daycare Teacher
for 2006-07 SChool Year.
Experience in a school setting
required. Hours:-are 11:00 am
to '6:00 pm Monday through
Friday. Please send resume
to: Novi Northville Montessori
23835 Novi Rd., Novi, MJ
48375. 248-348-3033, or fax
to: 248-348-3637 or emai! to:
nnmc@att.net Attention to
Mrs. Geetha' Rao,
Administrator or call Mrs. Rao

at 248-449-1652

Divorce StHVlces .,

OIVDRCE
$7:;.00

CS&R 734;.425-1074

BUSiness opportunitIes.

ATTN: MDTIVATED MDMS
Legitimate work from home,
No sales, No inventory, No risk

www.HealthyMomKelli.cOm

DO YOU
LOVE CANDLES!

GREAT $$!
NO CASH INVESTMENT!
Fun & flexible hours!

MICHELLE
248-486-5945

HEY SLDW DOWN! ENJDY
LIFE! Executive income poten-
tial,working for your~self,from
home.CaIl1-888-598-6559

Find the .e.t
aaraae .ale. In

O&E Cla •• lfied.!

ADVERTISING SALES
Energetic Sales people aver-
age $20 per hour with The
Shopping Guide's. Exc. hrs.
8:45-4pm_ (734) 282'3939

AT&T HIRED US NOW
WE'RE HIRING YOU

Natlona! firm representing
AT&T looking for sales pro-
fessionals. Protected territo-
ries, leads provided. $1500+
per week. Cabie/satellite or
telecom expo mandatory. Call
586-615·0192 for interview.

AUTO SALES NEW & USEO
CRESTWOOO OODGE

(734) 421-5700

If you are a career-minded
individual, consider becoming

a part of ourteam! Our
PATHWAYS TO SUCCESS
program will help you jump

slart your real estatecareer. If
you seek advancedtraining,

coachlng·support and
innovative technology cali for

more information.

248-348-6430
Join an industry

leader!
Novl and Northville

®bsewtr&'lcttntrit
_ETOWN/itacom

Garage Sales G Garage Sales G

Movmg Sales •

DRCHARO LAKE - AuO 3-4, 9-
2pm.Generator, chain saw,
ladder; stove, wicker.furniture,
desk, ete:. 2956 Orchard
Place, S. off-.Commerce Rd.,
btwn Hiller & 'Orchard Lake.

ROYAL OAK- Whole house!
Furniture, . antiques, morel
3030 Woodslee, Aug. 4-6,
10-7. Presale by appoint-
ment 248·554-9580

Auction Sales • MOVing Sales •

Antique & Collectible
SATURDAY Aug. 61h 1 PM

SALE
5089 Dixie Hwy, Waterford

248-673-7120

ESTATEAUCTlDN
Antiques, Glassware, Pottery,
Wicker, Torquay "Motto" Ware
Collection, 10 Catherine
McClung Prints, Shop Tools,
Lots of Miniature Items, 7
Longaberger B'askets, A Barn
Full of .Usefui Items,
Household, Much More!
SAT., AUGUST 5 @ 10:30 AM

9780 ANN ARBOR ROAO
PLYMOUTH, MI.

Estate of Donald & Joan Bowe
Complete details with pics @

bra~nandhelmer.com
8RAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE

David Helmer 734-368-1733

Rummage Salel L'I!!!!\
Flea Markel ..,

INDOOR
COLLECTOR'S
FLEA MARKET

500 tables,
Aug 5&6,

Aug 12&13,
shDw hDurs are: 10-6;

3 8 II tables, $50.
Free admission. Free

parking,
Air conditioning, good

food. Dealer space
avaiiabie. Info

313"295-6901_
22525 Ecorse Rd;

Taylor, 48180

"It's All About Results"
- --Observer& Eccentric

1-800-579-SELL

7100 Eslale Sales G
BIRMINGHAM ESTATE SALE

Sun_, July 30, 12-5pm. 2316
Wlndemere, N.of Maple, W. of
Coolidge. Furniture, art, elec-
tronics, kitchen & kid's stuff.

LIVONIA
36245 HAMMER LANE_
Thurs.~Sat., Aug. 3~5, 10am-
5pm. Bedroom furniture,
household goods, antiques.

Garage Sales •

BEVERLY HILLS - AuO 3-4,
8am-4pm. Several homes on
street. N. Nottingham Drive,
Nottingham Forest Sub., btwn
13 & 14, of Lahser.

BIRMINGHAM
1714 Yosemite, S of Maple, E
of Adams. Friday Onlyl
August 4th, 9am-4pm. Good
stuffl Great Prices!
BIRMINGHAM 3-Family Sale!
925 Westchester, S. of 15, W.
of Southfield. Aug. 3 & 4 {9-
5}, Aug. 5 (9-12).

BRIGHTON i August 3rd,
7:30am-5Pn1PM. 10861 Bay
Shore Pt Lane, off van
Amberg, North of Spencer.
Furnitures, housewares,
toys & games, garage & out-
door items and much more!

Canton 45036 Hanford Rd.,
btwn. Sheldon Rd. & Canton
Center, Aug 3-5, '9-5.
Furniture, househoid, baby
things, toys & girls' clothes.
CANTON Montfort Dr. off
Sheldon Road between Ford
& Warren. Block Sale Aug. 3- .
4,8-4. HOUSehold Items, kids'
stuff, paintings, bOQks.

Sell it all with
Observer & E"entri(;:
1-800-579-S£1L

Garage Sales G

NORTHVILLE 3 FAMILY SALE
19999 Seabrook Ct., Highland
Lakes Condos, btwn 7 & 8
Mile Rd. Thurs-Sat., 9am-
4pm. Toys, clothes, furniture,
tools & misc.

CallI" "lace your ad at
1-BOO-579-SElt(7355)

WE8TLAND
Hospital bed,

living.: room, 9 ft. Christmas
tree, ladies size 12.
Call 734-612-6911.

WESTLAND
EVERYTHING MUST GO!
Something' for everyone.
Sportsman ~ fishing, huntlng,l
eather jackets. Home decor - .
tables, chairs, oak desk,
knick-knacks, .cleaning sup-
p'lies, and more. Aug.05~06th,
9am-5pm. 35682 Thames, off
AvondalelWayne Rd. (Jj ':

WHITE lAKE MO~ing/Estal' :
Sale· Antiques - Thurs, 8J3~ •
8/5 Furniture, house full~aU
must gol 7775 Highland Rd,
White Lake, north side M~59,
btwn Elizabeth Lake Rd &
Ponel. 248-760-6448

Clolhlng G
M'INK COAT - Beautiful full
lenght natural female pelt,
size 6-8. Moving to Florida.
$4000. 248-646-1470

Household Goods G
BDRM $ET- Girl's, 4 piece.
Chest,mirror, nlghtstand and
lingerie. Excellent condition. "
$200.248-615-0847

9EAUTIFUL BAKER CHERRY
WDDD DINING RODM. SET
Burled edge trim. Cabrioie
legs, 6 upholstered cane~ back
chairs, 2 pc. china \cabinet.
Internal display iamp:~ New,
$20,000; Moving, Sacrifice
$2000.248646-1437.

- \
BED - 1 SET, 2 PIECE, OUEEN

PILLDW TOP MATTRESS
New in piastic, sell $125.

734-891-8481, Can Deliver.

http://WWW.hcr-manorcare.com
mailto:j@harperjobs.com
http://www.harperJobs.com
mailto:oakland@acareer.net
mailto:msteele@medteam.com
mailto:IVFMichigan@yahoo.com
http://www.rjmauclions.com
mailto:19an@yahoo.com
mailto:livonlamcd@aol.com
mailto:jdzon@GMACKee.com
mailto:jscherbaty@gm,ackee.com
http://www.hometoumlife.com
http://www.partygals.bizljewelstoys
mailto:la@gmali.com
mailto:nnmc@att.net
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Household Goods GI HousohoW G~ods I>
BED - 1 SET, 3 PIECE KING

PILLOW TOP MATTRESS
New in bag,. only $195.
Deliverable, 734·891·8481

BED - A BRAND NEW
PILLDW- TOP KING SET

In plastic, must sell! $175.
Can· deliver. 734·231·6622

BED - A BRAND NEW
PILLDW- TOP OUEEN SET

In plastic, must sell! $115.
Can deliver. 734·231·6622

BED· Full-size Mattress Sal
New, still wrapped, with war-
ranty, sacrifice $100.

Call 734-B91-8481

FOA SALE Table wI 6 chairs,
china cabinet wi Credenza.
cherry wood, formal, beige vel-
vet cushions, very good condo
$12001 all. 734-421-9132.
FURNITURE Bedroom suite,
Lexington, Queen-sized, oak,
7 piece, exe. cond., $3500

Childs Ethan Allen bedroom
set, white Formica top, solid
maple, 10 pieces: 3 dresser, 2
armoire, desk, nightstand,
bookshelf, chair, bed. Good
condo

Two Victorain~style loveseats,
Red Baroque. $600 each,

Call Michael or Sue, (248)
449-7964BEDROOM FURNITURE, Girls

White, 8 piece, Twin.
Nightstand, storage bench,
dresser wI' mirror, desk &
hutch w/ chair. 5 yrs, old.
$900. (248) 693-0367

FURNITURE Queen size bed-
room set, ,black lacquer
w/gold trim \ $400; dining
room set, 4 chairs & 2 captain
chairs $400; etagere - brass
w/5 shelf $150; brass & glass
·coffee table $100; wood bunk
beds (can separate to twin
beds) $75: 248-802-3747
FURNITURE Sofa, burgundy/
green/ blue plaid, $300; pair
of wing-back chairs, $250;
chair w/ ottoman, $175; sofa
table, $50. All like new. (248)'
652-3042

BEDROOM SET
DOU~LE, frame, dresser, mir-
ror, chest, nlghtstand. Asking
$350/hest (734) 394-2091

Contemporary Oak Enler-tain-
ment Center Five sections,
lighted display; 109x76x22,
$13001best 248-569-1223

COUCH - 3 SEATER 2 seater
ioveseat. Queen Anne chair &
ottoman. Blue w/ wood trim.
$250; Futon w/ wood trim & 2
mattresses, $150. (248) 553-
8213

FURNITURE- Dinning room
table (Hendredon) w/2 leaves,
sofa, 2 chalrs & 2 end tables.
Fair price. 248-545-5213
KITCHEN HUTCH Charming all
wood W/ cream finish. Newer,
wI lighted glass top plus
drawer, cupboard. $325. 734
464-0584

DINING ROOM, SET Beautiful
black wood Inlay with high
gloss finish - seats up·to 12
Made by Giorgio with 12
black leather chairs. Custom
table pads included. $3,500

248-851-7

DINING ROOM SET
Oak, country-style, table, 6
chairs, extension leaf, match-
ing hulch with display lighting,'
new cond, $350.
734-453-3956. 734-634-1476

DINING ROOM SET
Thomasville Cherry, w/ 6
chairs, bUffet, china, server.
Custom pads. Exc, condo
$1000. (248)375-1656.

DINING ROOM, 8 pc., $300;
spinning wheel,' tea cart,
ahtiQue sewing machine, 248-
596,0969.

DORM LOFT Double. Mint!
Used 1 yr. Custom built. Sand-
ed & sealed. Allows max. floor
space. $250. 734 261-6534

ALLSTATE ASPHALT PaVing- I -======;;;-
ResJ Comm. Free Est. All
Work Guar: 734-786-6786:
ceil 313-971-9960. Sr, Disc.

OJ'S 8LACKTOP DRIVEWAYS
- Paving - Patching I -,--=====-;;;--;-

- Seal Coating Free Est.
800-724-8920,734-397-0811

LAYMOR ASPHALT PAVING
Paving, seal coating & patch-
ing, 40 years expo Free est.
800-695-1505, 248-356-2244

Basement ;_
Waterproollng )i/ii/

EVERORY WATERPROOFING
Free inspections, free est., lie,
bonded, ins. Financing, 80,000
satisfied customers, Lifetime
transferrable warranty.

248-585-9090

Orick, Block & Cemenl I)
ALL CEMENT & MASONRY
Everything- Repairs/ New

35 Yrs., Lic. & 'Ins., Free Est.
(248) 348-0066

ALL CONCRETE Drives,
porches, patios, walks. Brick,
block, foundation work. Lic &
Ins. Free E'st. Call anytime
Todd Humecky 248-478-2602

All Types Res. Cemenr Work
Driveways. Patios .. Walks
RAY VAGNETTI CEMENT CO

Insured. 734-464-1137

CANTON CEMENT COMPANY
Drives, garage floors, etc

Free removal on replacements
Lic/tns. Free esI734-261-2818

CONCRETE - DRYWAYS
PATIOS & FLOORS

New and replacement, lic./lns,
35 yrs. in businss. Free est.

George M. Vidusic, Inc.
(734)981-2401

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

. BASEMENT FINISHING
Licensed Builder - Insured

Kitchen - Painting - Plumbing
Drywall - Windows - Bath
Electrical - (734) 564-8653

JA FERGUSON CONST.
-Balhs ~Kitchens.-Additions
-Roofing -Siding -Windows

-Basement build-outs
'New Homes·Architectural Svc

248-363-5975

MXB CONSTRUCTION
- Decks - Handyman' Kitchen
& Bath - Ceramic Tlie. Lie. &
Ins. Free est. (734) 968~5483.

1 ers··1
• sldtng jOb.
~~,~~£,~,~::&.~P..t..2~~;~ .......-"';':~

Additions, Decks, Kitchims, Finished
Basements, Bathrooms, All Handyman Jobs.

Licensed & Insured
Call for a free estimate.

734-459-"''''7'0

Household Goods GI
MOVING SALE - Thomasville
bdrm set, Drexel dining room
set, 32' screen -TV, leather
sofa, Romance series Royal
Doulton "Diana" pattern china
(service for 8), like new.
Reasonably' priced or best
offer. 734-459-8985

MOVING SALE - queen sofa
bed, coffee table, 2 end tables.
Cherry wood china cabinet
Oak wood desk. Must sell
quickly!! 248-561-6112

MOVING SALE
Mu~t Downsize! Entertainment
center, chairs, tables. Come
see for yourselves! (248) 932-
3758 or 248-770-1615.

MOVING SALE: FURNITURE
under 3 mos. old. Bdrm set,
living room sets, etc, $6500
ea. set. 248-388-9580, Niran

PERSIAN RUGS Top quality,
hand woven, for sale by pri-
vateowner. Very reasonable

. price, all sizes & colors. 100%
wool and wool & silk miX,
installment payments avail.
248-357-3911, 313-838-7900

RECLINERS Two dark blue
matching recliners Very good
ccondition$150/each.

734-729-0346

ROCHESTER HilLS- Moving,
Crate & Barrel slip cover sofa,
Country French kitchen table,
barstools, desk, home decor.
Kids stuff: (248) 475-7863

SERTA PERFECT SLEEPER
Queen sized mattress set w/
deluxe frame, never used, in
plastic, $250 (was $346);
black futon bunk bed, twin on
top, full botton, rarely used.
No mattress. $100 for futon &
cushion, $80 for futon (was
$318). (313)377-8518.

SOFA BEDS (l) 2 GOLD
CHAIRS, 2 XL beds w/ frames,
contemporary bookcase w/
light, marble cOlfee table,
Henredon dining table w/
chairs, lift chair, more. Please
call for appt., 248-561-9660.

TABLE (48") & 4 ARMCHAIRS
2 Pc. room divider w/ open
shelves. Both Walnut finish.
(734) 421-8893

TV, MITSUBISHI
35", color, w/ sland. $350.
248-882-1230

House~otd Goods G
TYPEWRITER, ANTIOUE

Underwood; 11" color TV; 3
piece metal tables, picnic table
wI 2 benches. (248) 855-9585

WALL UNIT 5-pc. Qlack wall
unit, curved glass, lighted,
good condltlon. Must sell, best
ofler! $500 - 248-231-1609

Appliances GI
NEW APPLIANCES

GE refrigerator & electric
range: Kenmore microwave.
All 3, $700. 248-347-0963
TV Toshiba, TheaterWide, HD
TV, 65" screen, 59" high x 59"
wide x 29" deep, with custom
stand, 26" high, hardly used,
$2000. Call The Frank Boos
Gallery, 248-643-1'900

Pools, Spas, Hot Tubs •

HOT TUB New In Box, with
warranty. Colored lights,
waterfall. Financing. Dellver-
able. $1,975. 313-586-0008

POOL.
16x25 oval, cartridge filter.
Needs liner. You remove.

FREEl 734-422-0541

Bargain Buys II
DRUM SET, 6 piece Great
condition. Includes cym,bals
$350 313-983-6409

Oak Dining Set Like New! 6
chairs, leaf & oak table $300,
Graco Stroller/Carrier $50,
Cherrywood Changing Tab!e
$50, Medela Pump in Style
$100 248-921-1221

Queen size bdrm. set (dress-
er, nightstand, headboard, &
frame), $100; White refrigera-
tor wlfreezer $75; Bench-style
kitchen set w/drawers & three
chairs. $150 734-981-8757

Sea-Dao 1993
Runs well. Garage kept.
$500313-983-6409

Exercise/Fitn!J:ss ..
Equt~menl •

PILATES Reformer Bench
Maple, ·includes accessories.
Orginally $4000, sell $2400,

248-723-0847

Cablnetry/Formll:a .,

Unique & affordable remod-
eling needsl Interior/exterior,
custom concrete stain-

'i n g/stamp i ng/e ng ravi n 9
Countertops, barbecues,
handcrafted custom cabinets
CJR Decorative Solutions

734-788-9037

Carpentry •

CARPENTRY
Remodeling -Repai rs-Decks

30 yrs. expo Lie/ins,
Call John: 734-522-5401

FINISH CARPENTRY
Crowns, Trim, Doors

Railings: Stralght or Bent
Lie. 32 yrs. expo734-927·4479

Carpel _
Repait/lnslall,llOn _

REPAIRS /SALES/ CLEANING
Over 30 yrs expo Carpet Clinic

(734) 425-3930

~
.,

, .• : 0480. .
** AAA'BRICK CO. **

Chimney Repair Specialistl
Senior Disc. 31 yrs expo

Call Jeff@,734-432-7878
Toll-free 1-888-MR-BRICK

*
AAA Custom Brick

Work, CHIMNEY
SPECIALISTS.

Very clean, quality
work. 25 yrs. expo New &
Repairs. (248) 477-9673
ALL Roofing, Chimney

Repair, Siding, Seamless
Gutters, Porch Repair. Lic.

& Ins. Choice: 734-422-0600

BEST CHIMNEY &
Rooltng Co.

New & Repairs.
Sr. Citizen Discount. Lic & Ins.
248-557-5595 313-292-7722

ConstructIOn •

KOZAK
CONSTRUCTION CO., LLC

Roofing ·Siding, -Gutters
-Aluminum Trim -Repairs.
Free Est.! Ins. (248) 672-
0182. 734-634-2292

DeckslPatios/ _
Sunrooms ..

Electrical (I:
OK ELECTRIC • Violations
corrected -. Service changes'
Trouble shoot· Etc. - Free est.
Lic. Ins. Doug: 734-266-6209

FAMILY ELECTRICAL City
cerl. Violations corrected.
Service changes or any small
job. Free est. 734-422-8080

LIGHTHOUSE ELECTRIC
All Res/Comm electric. Local
family business since 1984,
Lic. Ins. Tom 734-748-55$4

Gutters ..

ALL Roofing, Chimney
Repair, Siding, Seamless

Gutters, Porch Repair. Lic.
& Ins, Choice: 734-422-0600

GUTTER HELMET
Free Gu'tters and

Downspouts
20% off Gutter Helmet

System
w/purchase condo apply

800-~45-1721
www.atlasgutlerhelmetcom

LIVONIA GUTTER
Cleaning & Repair.

Also Siding Repair. Insured.
248-477-6429. 248-568·1948

Handyman M/F •

AA HANDYMAN
Electric, piumbing, paint, car-
pentry, roofing. 248-217-6513

ABSOLUTELY DU·IT-ALL
Lic. & Ins.

We also do complete bsmts &
all other interior work incl.
electrical, plumbing & painting
etc. Call Cell #248- 891-7072

BING
SERVICE

• AIR CONDITION SERVICE
Free Service Call

ItNEW CENTRAL AIR UNITS
Starting at $7 795

HOT WATERTANKS & POOL HEATERS
o Sales and Service
~ Senior Discounts. Licensed and Insured.

I 734-444-4454

B&M
Home

Services
CONSTRUCTION&

LANDSCAPING
FREE ESTIMATES

Family Owned & Operaled
Licensedand Insured

CONSTRUCTION
• Additions'Garages'PrivacyFences

• Decks' Dormers' Foundations
IMPROVEMENTS
• CompleteRootingService' VinylSiding&

Trim' Gutters' Porches'Chimneys'
CementWork' BrickWork' GarageDoors

• BasementRemodeling'Fireplaces
• CulturedStooe

LANDSCAPING DIVISION
• Sodding' FlowerBeds' DecorativeRock

• Grading·CottageStoneEdging' Tree
Removal(LimitedSize)' Trenching a

• ExcavatingServices'BackhoeWork' g
Trash/DebrisRemoval ...

Brian -)734) 261-2664 I

Commercial/ A
Indusl"al Machinery _
For Sate

LOGAN LATHE Porta mag,
drill press, band saws,
machinist! power/ hand tools,
hydraulic lifts. Must sell!
(248) 545·8146

MILLER GOLDSTAR 300
WELDERS

$12001best
(248) 310-1056

Electronics/Audio/ _
VIdeo W
ELECTROSTATIC SPEAKERS
Acoustat Spectra 22, Black
cloth/ oak bases, 66" high x
21" wide, Sound fantastic!
$850. (313) 937-8989

TWO 12" ALPINE R TYPE SUB
WOOFERS with box, 1600
Watt Legacy amplifier.
$350lhest 248-264-6201

Hospital/MedICal A
EgUipment .,

Electric Hospital Bed 2
months old $600 plus two 3-
in-1 commodes $50 each.

248-357·2764

WHEELCHAIR, ELECTRIC
Used twice, like brand new,
never left the house. $1000
firm, (248) 651-9174

~
~
LAWN EQUIP., riding mowers,
tractors. Used, good condo
$350-$2000. ALSO small
engine repair. (248) 673-1724

SEARS - 12.5 hp, lawn trac-
tor, good condition,
$250/best 248-624-8086

Miscellaneous For ..
Sale .,

DINING room furniture, cor-
ner cabinet & hutch, Dishes
(12 pi~ce + extras). Chest.
Ughtho·uses. Doll Stone col-
lectibles, Exercise bike· &
misc. 248-477-6092

Musical Instruments 0:
CHARLES WALTER PIANO 43-
console, new '95, A-1 cond.,
cherry, 'private $6,500. Sold
new. $9.000. 888-619-1557

Handyman M/F •

Trusted National Brand
Small-Medium Size Repairs

Lic.·i ns. -Guaranteed
734-451-9888

Haullng/Ctean Up •

A-1 HAULING
Move scrap metal, clean base-
ments, garages, stores, etc.
Lowest prices in town, Quick
service. Free estimates.
Wayne/Oakland'. Central loca-
tion. 547-2764 or 559~8138

Affordable - GT's Haul-II-All
Hauling & clean-up of residen-
tial, construction & mlsc
debris. Owned by local
Firefighter 734-748-4774

AFFOROABLE
Personal Hauling Service
We clean out homes, attics,
basements, garages, offices,
warehouses & anything else.
Handyman services available.
Complete demolition from
start to finish. Free est.
248-489-5955. 248-521-8818

Healing/Cooling •

HV~W~L~~~0~c~ ~~~tICE
See our 2x2 Display ad in

today's paper. 734-444-4454

Home Improvement 8)
ALL HOME SERVICES

See Our 2x2 Display Ad
in Today's Paper

734-459-7770

ALL TYPES REMODELING
Renovations & Restorations.
Since 1978. CAS Home Imp.

313-541-6960

Mustcallnstruments 0:
GRAND PIANO

Beautiful sound mahogany
finish, orginial owner. exc

condo $6500. 248-495-5082

GRAND PIANO - Steinway,
ebony, M size, tip-top ..shape,
asking $23,500. Try it, you'll
like it! Call 248-477-8920

. PIANO - SOHMER
Upright Grand

$1200.
(734) 462-3648

PIANO • Wurlitzer, 1950's,
mahogany, finish in good
cond, needs tuning, with
bench. $1500. 248·851·4031

Sportlllq Goods e
BUSHNELL LASER

RANGEFINDER
Plnseeker 1500 w/ siope. Like
newl $325.(248) 844-1042

ELLIPTICAL MACHINE
Original cost $2000 will sell
for $1,200/best. 20 hours
only! 734-427-7785 .

ESTATE SALE Mint cond.
shotguns, 12, 20, 28, 410.
Over/under, Ljutic, rifles
w/scopes, S/L 1'000 P/W
reloader w/supplies (all
gauges). 734-464-3819

Playground EqUipmenl •

RAINBOW SWING SET
Eagle's Nest, 4 SWings, sand-
box, Exc. condo '$950. You
disassemble & take, SOLD

WOODEN PLAYS CAPE
slide, swings, etc. Exc. condi-
lion. $160. (313) 792-1310

Cals •

Kitlens to good home. 3
males, 2 females, black &
white, dewormed & flea
dipped. (734) 828-7279

Doqs •

AKC PARSON (JACK) RUS-
SELL TERRIERS Champion/
performance bred. Health cer·
tified. 8 weeks. Tri-colored. 2
male, 2 female. Great' tem-
perament $500-$600. (248)
685-1718

®hsenrer(J''lttentrtt

IIIMETOWN/IIBJ!~Bln
Dogs • Losl & Found-Pels •

BEAGLE PUPS AKC Purebred.
8 wks old. 6 Mile & Newburgh

2 tan/white & 2 tri-color.
First shots & wormed. $200.
Adorable! (734) 591-1227

BOXER AKC PUPS 3 Male,
Brindle, tales docked,. dew
claws, first shots, born
6123/06. $850. 989·529'6868

BULL DOGS
AKC Male & Female English
Bulldogs puppies available.
Champion bloodlines & come
with health certificate, worm-
ings, updated shots, small
baggie of puppy food & full
AKC registration & 1 year
health guarantee. The puppies
available now are $700 each.
Puppies available now for
more information contact:

lisabu Iidogs@g'mail.com
$700 - 5471292556

COCKER SPANIEL AKC. Plush
Buff or Black Boys From
Show Stock. Taking Deposits,
Ready August 13th. $600

586-786-1089

GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPS
AKC, Black & Tan, 1st shots

$500-$600
248-396-1123

GOLDEN DOODLE PUPS
Lowl no sheddingl AKC
parents on-site. Great wI
kids. 734-934-0773

JACK RUSSELL PUPS
Born June 5, 2 females, 1
male, smooth hair. long
legged. $350 734-454-0455

Miniature Pinschers- AKC
9 wks" $600
Call 248-891-3425

MIXED BREED "Rufus" - 8 yr.
old male, friendly, very cute,
medium sized tan & White,
has been adult's companion.
$50. Chrisly, (313) 485-6509

SHIH-TZU PUPPIES
PUREBRED. 8 wks old, males

& female. Vet checked,
wormed, shots. $550.

(734) 722-6960

Horses & EqUipment •

FOR LEASE Beautiful Walking
Horse @ 10 Mile & Beck.
$170/mo., Prefer experienced
riders. 248-767-0089

Ice Guide
Home Improvement ..

CHARLIE'S HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

Specializing in Additions and
Dormers. Free estimates.

(734) 261-9612
RON DUGAS

Small Renovations & Repairs.
Baths-S inks'Fa ucets~Toi iets
Trouble Shooling & consult.
Quality work done by Owner.

Est. 1969. Licensed.
734-421-5526

Observer & Eccenklc ClasslDeds
Just a quick .•
call away..... .• \

1-BOD-579-SELL

STEVE'S HANDYMAN SVC.
-Plumbing- Electric- Baths

'Kitchens - Floors and more
Steve: (734) 595-3046

Housecleanmg 8)
Home & ·Comm. Cleaninil

We get all the corners. Bonded
& insured. Reasonable rates.
Call Deb at 248-890-3800

HOUSEKEEPER- Young retired
professional w/ excel. wo'rk

ethics, + attention to details.
Ref. avail., 248-478·3444

landscapmg (I)
• AGE LANDSCAPING.
Cleanup, shrub removal,

weed ing/lrimming/sod/plants.
Complete landscaping
f! 313-533-3967 •

BROOKS LANOSCAPING
'Pavers -Retaining. Walls

'Sod -Stone -Muioh 'Fences
-Tree/ Bush Planting &
Removal 'Much More.

Free Est. (734) 752-9720

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING
8Y LACOURE SERVICES

Spring clean-ups, re-Iand-
scaping & new landscaping,
grading, sodding, hydro-seed-
Ing, all types retaining walls
Installed, brick walks & patios.
Drainage systems, lawn Irriga-
tion systems, low foundations I __ =====;;-_
built up, Weekly lawn mainte-
nance. Comm/Res. 33 yrs.
expo Lic & Ins. Free Est.
248-489-5955, 313-868-1711

MR. SHOVEL
• Custom Landscaping

• Re-sodding Old Lawns

• Brick Paver Walks, Patios and Walls

• Drainage and Low Area Repairs

• Swimming Pool Removal and Fill-ins

• Concrete and Dirt Removal

landscaping •

CRIMBOLI NURSERY
New landscaping/ Re-
Landscaping, Sod, Shrubs,
Trees, & Stone. Deliver", &
Installation Available.

50145 Ford Rd" Canton
(734) 495-1700

MR. SHOVEL
Landscaping,

Resodding,Pool Removal
and more!

See our 2x2 Display ad!
734-326-6114

• DAY BY DAY.
Landscape & Design

Brick Paving, Irrigation, Sod/
Seeding, Landscape Lighting,
Ponds & Waterfalls. Seasonal
Maintenance. FUlly insured.

(248) 391-3611
www.daybydaylandscape.com

.~
~

DABER'S LAWN CARE
Mowing -.Edging - Trimming
- Bus,h Trimming - Top Soil &
Mulcll. Senior discount.
Res./Com. Lic./lns. Free est.

Call David 734-421-5842

LANDSCAPE MAINTENANCE
Design, install, shrub trim,
murch, clean up, top quality.
Call: 734-306-8790

PamllnglDecoratmg a
Paperhangers V
Herman Painting - Low Spring
rates! Plaster/Drywall Repair.
Small jobs OK. 51 yrs expo Ins.
Free Est. Larry: 734-425-1372

Interior/Exterior Painting
Alum Siding Refinishing,

20 yrs exp., Ins. Prof., Ref.
Shot ,PaintIng 734-765-6728
K & G Painting and Cleaning
See our 2x2 display ad In
loday's paper. Call Jim:
734-578-4489,734-397-4489

Professional Painting Co.
Interior/Exterior

New Construction &
Repaints

Free Estimates
248-636-0799

QUALITY PAINTING
20 Years Experience. Interior/
Exterior. Reasonable Rates.

248-676-9491, 248-534-7638

Honsehold Pels •

ADORABLE
PUPPIES!

Westland

~'!'!!!1m
Come See The

Difference!
Great &election

• Many. popular breeds ...
- More than 40 puppies
in store weekly
- Microchipped
- Free Spay/Neuter
- Three year limited
health warranty·
- Free training DVD

Many
Tropical Fish on Sale

Kittens available!

Pels make fife beller!

Petland
Across from

Westland Mall
(734) 367-9906

www.p6tland.com

Pet Services •

DOG WALKING &
PET SERVICES

I am a Loving & Experienced
pet owner, available Mon.-
Thurs.. Please call Jesse,
(734) 474-7550
www.falkorespetservices.com

Lost & Found-Pets •

FOUND: CAT 1 YR. OLD,
orange Tabby, front declawed,
neutered. Wayne Rd & Cha.rry
Hill area. (734) 722-2337'

lost Kitty Please help I Named
Minnie, Long, fuzZY,.-brown/
white/tan fur, Blue, crossed
eyes. Very/friendly. WE ARE
VERYjWORRIED, $100
REWARD 7~4-427 -0188

LOST PARROT Green with
orange on wing, 13". Answers
to "Bernie". 24 yrs old. Reward!

734-634-7395

LOST: RHODESIAN RIDGE-
BACK "Nellie" Tan wI white on
chest. 701bs. Red collar. 11
Mile & Middlebelt, July 7. u

REWARDI (248) 474-5548

LOST:
Yellow gold w/round dia*' ,j"

monds bracelet 7/23 Reward.
Sue@248.762.1515

POODLE Found at Palmer and.
Venoy, Westland. Silver, 10
Ibs., 1·3 yrs. olet, royal blue
collar, no tags. 734-751~0052

It's
all
about
results!

!
I
t

i'J

~I

•••and it's
all here!

®bsetlltl' &: lEmntrit
CLASSIFIED ADVERTlSIN6

1-800-579-SELL
- (7355)

FAX YOUR AD'
734953-2232

INTERNET ADDRESS
www.lwmeto e.CfJlU

®bStMr"'y'kentTtt
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IIIIIIE3
QUALITY PAINTING

Work Myself since 1967.
FRANK C. FARRUGIA

248-225-7165

• PAINTING BY MICHAEL"
HIGHEST QUALITY

Interior I Exterior
• Staining 'Textured Ceilings'
Faux Finish • Plaster/ Drywall
Repair - Wallpaper Removal
• Deck Staining - Aluminum

Siding Refinishing - Free Est-
248-349-7499 734-464-8147

Plaslering e

Affordable Custom Decks GlENHURST HOME
lie. & Ins. 22 yrs. expo , Services

Free Estimates All Phases of Interior, Exterior,
734-261-1614/248-442-2744 I & Yard Work. Free Estimates.

- ...... ---- .. 1 Call Sieve, (734) 751-8660_
1~69~' HANDY-WOMAN & 4,SONS
-------. ~ Steps, porches, chimneys,
.. DRYWAll FINISHING. drivewaxs, pavers, & more!

.. TEXTURES" PATCHWORK" All exterior. 734·578~1801
Free Est.- Reasonable Prices.

John: 734-740-4072"

* Joe's Plaster & Drywall *
-Dust Free R'e'pairs -Water
Damage, cracks, holes. No job
too small. 35 yrs expo UcJlns.
248-478-7949,248-722-3327

HVAC PLUMBING SERVICE
-All types - ,Plumbing Service

-Re-Pipes -Uc.& Ins.
-Sr. Discounts. 734-444-4477

Remodelmg •

BRUSH ABQVE THE REST
ANY TYPE OF HOME REPAIR
Painting, remodeling, walls,
floors, ceilings, 5 Ye~r guar-
antee, because we aim to
please our customers. Fully
ins., very competent workers.
734-377-4229, 734-377-4612

CAN DO ALL home repairs!
Specializing in kitchen & bath
remodeling. Fully Insured.

Call Dusty 248-330-7888

Roollng •

ALL Roofing, Cnimney
Repair, Siding, Seamless

Gutters, Porch Repair. Lie.
& Ins. Choice: 734-422-0600

APEX ROOFING
Quality work completed with
pride. Family owned. LiC.,lns.

For honesty & integrity:
248-476-6984; 248-855-7223

B & M HOME SERVICES
Construction & l<j.ndscaping.

See our 2X2 Display Ad.
- 734-261-2684

Affordable Prevention And
Curative Programs For

OakWilt. Dutch Etm And
Leaf Spot Diseases

EVALUATE FOR WINTER PRUNING NOW
Complete Year RoundTree Care

-'-'>~
'~

".?~
BEST CHIMNEY CO, ,;~

Free Est. L1c & Ins. ~~
( 313) 292-7722 •

LEAK SPEC:ALlST F!a.shings, \ ...;
Valleys, Chimneys, etc. Warr.
Member BBB. 30 yrs. exp.·
Lie / Ins. 248-827-3233

SCOTT ADAMS ROOFING
Licensed & Insured, 15 Years
Experience. Free' Estimates.
(734)634-2410 734-422-6042

~
~

AFFORDABLE QUAlITY
Bath remodeling Ceramic tile

Commercial & Res.identlal.
20 yrs. expo ,248-921-1034

CERAMIC - RENEW/ REBUILD
-Baths ·Kitchens -Floors
·Showerpans. Regrouting &
re-caulk Llc-ins.248-477 -1266

CERAMIC TILE, NATURAL
Stone, leaky showers and
much morel 25 yrs. expo Call
Rich at 248-739c005.1

Rooting •

\1
'.. :1

'I
j

'I

I
i

,1

Top Soil/Gravel 8)
NORTHVillE

SUPPLY YARD
786B Chubb Road

Nortbville
Landscape &

Building Supplies
Top Soil- Peat - Sand - Gravel

- Decorative Stone - Natural
Stones - Driveway Stones-

Shredded Bark - Dyed Chips-
Sod & Seed - Garden Wall •

Brick Pavers and
Much(Much more

Pick Up • Delivery
Contractors Welcome

Residential. Commercial
Landscapers

(248) 348-3150
Wblle Trucking

Since 1975
Seasonal Hours:

M-F 8am-6pm; SAT 8am-3pm
Visa & Mastercard accepted ><7:,

~0~

I
j

Tree Service ..

AI,fordable Re~. Removals &
Trim; We beat written est.-
Fully Ins. Romo & Servello
248-939-7420, 248-939-7416

ANDREW'S TREE SERVICE
Tree Trimming & Much More!

See our 2x2 Display ad
(734) 459-4655

•

COMMUNITY ARBORIST
See Our 2x2 Display Ad

or Call
(248) 752-6630

:;.,

FRANK'S TREE SERVICE Tree
Trimming & Removal, 30 Yrs.
Exp. Certified Arborist. Free
Estimate's. Ins. 734266-4015

KODIAK TREE SERVICE
New clientdiscount! Tree trim :-,.,
& removal. Stump grinding.
Ins. Free est. 734-340-6155

all. ••• MICK & DAGO H •

... Tree' removal & trim-
ming', stumping, storm clean- .
up, Lic & Ins. 248-926-2386

Wmdow Washing ..

ADVANTAGE
WINDOW CLEANING ,-

Free Estimates. Booking
Up Fast! (586) 739-8580 ;.l1..Ooo. ......... _ ... ' •.- ~-

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.atlasgutlerhelmetcom
http://www.daybydaylandscape.com
http://www.p6tland.com
http://www.falkorespetservices.com
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1 History question·
5 Fully qualified
9 Newer pipes

12 Science
magaZine

13 Empathize
14 Unhatched fish
15 Quiz·show host
17 Function
19 Gasoline rating
21 Looks over
22 Fairy4ale heavy
24 Desktop
25 Circulars
26 Mild expletive
27 Phantoms
29 Polynesian

plant
31 Urban peopleR

movers
32 Cheery greeting
33 Inc.
34 Status -
35 Plural ending
36 Reckless
38 Coffee

dispenser

2 3 4

39 Appty.makeup
40 PM unit
41 'Pince-nez part
42 Wharf .
44 Kitchen gizmo
46 Picked

up the tab
48 Toe coverers
51 Mont. neighbor
52 Smell
54 Boot fillers
55 Play on words
56 - 500
57 Droop-nosed

flyers

DOWN

1 Heartache
2 Muser's mumble
3 Recital extras
4 Brother's

daughter
5 Silver.

in the lab
6 Rodeo ride
7 Canter
8 Scratch

out a living

6 7 8

Answer to Previous Puzzle

7·18 © 2005 United Feature Syndicate, Inc.
j

9 Implores
10 November

word .j'
11 So·so g$des
16 Movie allen
18 Crayola choices

20 Rose pest
22 Klnd of molding
23 Mousse alter-

natives
25 Perched'on
27 Steps

to the Ganges
28 Throat warmer
29 Go sour
30 Atom fragments
34 Asks about
36' Yucatan native
37 Gave a scold~

iog to
39 Hymn of praise
41 Flips pages

I 42 Ear cleaner
(hyph.)

43 Karachi

I language
r 44 It remains

tobe-
45 Opry's st.
47 Numerical

prefix
49 - on (pretend)
50 Ave. croasers
53 Derby at

10 "

SLADC9KlJ\

7

7 8

8

Like puzzles?
Then you'll love
sudoku. This
mind-bending
puzzle will have
you hooked from
the moment you
square off, so
sharpen your
pencil and put
your sudoku
savvy to the test!

Fun·By The
Numbers

3 S 4
326

249 8
4 3 6 -, 1

6

5 8
836 9

Level: Intermediate

Here's How It Works:
Sudoku puzzles are formatted as a 9x9 grid, broken down into nine
3x3 boxes. To solve a sudoku, the numbers 1 through 9 must fill each
row, column and box. Each. number can appear only once in each row,
column and box. )fou can figure out the order in which the numbers will
all pear by using the numeric clues alre.ady provided in the boxes. The
more numbers you name, the easier it gets to solve the puzzle!

....,..,.,FI
FIND THE~E WORDS IN THE PUZZLE BELOW.

BOOT~ PUDDUl:S THUNDER
CLOUDS RAINBOW TORNADO
FLOOD SLICKER UMBRELLA
LIGHTNING STORM WIPERS

THE WOl<'06 RlZAt:> UP, €>OWN ANt:> ACRose.

T B 0 0 T S A X D F
H H W I P E R S G G
U M B R E L L A N T
N R J A K D L F I 0
D 0 B I N D M L N R
E T V N C U X 0 T N
R S Q B W P E 0 H A
R C L 0 U D S D G D
T Y P W I U T M I 0
X S L I C K E R L C

CHECK YOUR AtlSWERS HERE CHECK YOUR ANSWERS HERE

8 17 9 6 G 9 ~ L A ;) ,1:I3)l;)I,SX
G E: L 17 ~ 8 6 9 Z o I w~nI Nt. d A ~

9 ~ 6 L 9 E: G 8 - aD a san 0 , J 1:1

6 9 17 G E: ~ 8 9 Yo VH 0 3 Nt. a () S 1:1
1

.~ N ~ 0 x n J N A~ 9 G 8 L 9 E: ~ 3117 1:IN ,w a N I a 0 °iE: L 8 9 6 17 9 G : . :
N1

~
o I d , a )l v f 1:1

L 8 ~ 9 17 6 9 E: ~ N V, ,3 1:1 a n
9 G E: ~ 9 L 17 6 W DD S 1:1 3 d I Nt. H H'W d a x v S ~ 0 a ~.17 6 9 E: 8 G L ~ '"

/

Open Houses •

Beverly Hills
OPEN SUNOAY 1-4
30511 lincolnshire

S/13 MILE RD, W/LAHSER
Desirable Georgetown

Lovely home wI beautiful pri-
vate corner lot & fabulous
newer landscaping. Many
updates; newer windows
(upper) roof, brick paver 1~=~oS~~~=~
walkway, beveled glassdo.or
wall in family room, crown
moldings, ale white kitchen
w/newer range, Ig. outdoor
deck for summer entertain-
ing, 1st floor laundry, close to
schools, swim club & x~ways.

$447,000
Joan Wysocki 248~417·7877

or 248·283·0339
HaRnett, Wilson &

Whitehouse Realtors
880 S. Old Woodward,

Birmingham 48009
BINGHAM FARMS CONOO
30800 Timberbrook Lane.
UPDATED. 1st 'floor master,
gourmet kitchen, 3.5 baths,
finished lower level. Private
setting. Reduced $20,000 to
$469,900. OPEN SAT. & SUN.,
1-5pm. (24B) 790-9001

BIRMINGHAM
1043 Chestnlt St.

Gorg'eous 1925 Dutch
Colonial, Totally updated to
2006 standards. Close to
Downtown from thl~ quaint
neighborhood just south of
Maple, west of S. Adams.
Open House Sunday 12-4.
More info at

www.oldwoodward
realestate.com

Listed at just $479,000

BIRMINGHAM 2324 York-
shire, 15 & Eton area, July 27 IF7.===::7.::7.:='1
& 28, 3-7; July 29 & 30, tl-7.
$245.000. (248) 705-1680.

BIRMINGHAM
Open Sun. 1-4.1972 Cole. N,
of Lincoln, W. of Eton. Great
location! Cozy 2 bdrm.,
kitchen w/Pergo wood floor-
ing under carpet, lot 40x176,
725 sq. ft. $182.900.

Call Beth
248-553-7888

RelMax New Trend

CANTON
OPEN SUN 1-4

3870 Hunters Grove Blvd.
Enter Hunter's Grove S, off
Geddes, between Beck &
Canton Ctr, Beautiful 1100 sq.
ft. condo built in '96. 2 bdrm"
2 bath, end unit that backs to
trees for privacy Doorwall off
19 .. sunny kitchen, vaulted
ceilings, 1st floor laundry,
master bdrm. w/full bath oon
1stfloor, bsmt. & attached
garage for $149,900.

Deb Schiller
248-4H-786D-44644 Ann Arbor Rd.

Canton Condo
Dpen House Sun. 11-4
42743 Lilley Pointe Dr.

Beautiful 2 bdrm, 2 baths
lower ranch condo wi some
updates. $122,000

HELP-U-SELL
(734) 454·9535

CANTON CONOO
OPEN SUN 1-4pm

41105 Southwind Dr.
2 bdrm, 1.5 baths, AlC, appli·
ances, finished bsmt, private
patio, pool, $119,500.

For appointment call:
734-981-022B

Open Houses •

CANTON
Open House' Sun.
July 30th 1-4 PM

Hamet Gardens, 49488
Lansdowne. Open design
with wrap around kitchen.
Upgrades: cherry flooring,
extra recessed lighting,
granite counte'rtops, ex-
tended cherry cabinets
wig lass. Jacuzzi bathtub.
New Construction! Mo-
tivated Seller!

Sandy Fercho
734-751-904S

C.Ot.DWeu.
BANl\eRCl
[>"/",,I! R( ,II,~,

Coldwell Banker Preferred,
-44644 Ann Arbor Rd.

CANTDN QUAD
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

43302 Hanford
N. of Ford, E. of Morton Taylor
Over 2100 sq. ft, 4 bdrm, 2.5
bath, Must see!
$214,900.

Call Lesley: 734-216-4460
Remerica Hometown One

44785 Five Mile Rd.

COMMERCE TWP.
PARK-LIKE SETTING

4 bdrm 2.5 bath home wi
Oversized driveway. Beau-
tiful sunroom wi skylights,
deck & patio overlook pond.
Formalllving & dining room,
denJ office, fireplace in fam-
ily room. Finished bsmt wi
built-in closets & storage,
daylight windows Must see.
OPEN HOUSE July 23, 1-
4pm, 855 Drakeshire.
$335,000. (248) 960-93BO.

Commerce, Open Sun. 1-4p
4279 Rebecca

N. of Oakley & W. of Welch
Just listed! Contemporary
1988 Style Home on pristine
landscaped lot. 1st floor mas-
ter, vaulted ceillngs, spacious
kitchen, Finished Bsmt wi
family room. $324,900

Tammy Cash-Lutren
248-514-0418

Real Estate One
32981 Mlddleh,ll

FARMINGTON HILLS-
OPEN SUNOAY 1-4pm

37428 Rhonswood 8 Mile
and Halstead. 2900 sq. ft.
4 bdrm, 2.5 bath, updated

kitchen & bath, large-
wooded lot, $349,000.

248-330-0135

Fenton
OPEN HOUSE SUN. 1-4PM.

12176 Margaret Drive
Great views of Lake Fenlon
with access. 4 bdrm, 3 bath, al!
appliances, 2 year dock rental.

Call: 734-925-6887
Century 21 A-Team

13703 Nor1hline, Southgate
GLADWIN COUNTY

Open House Sat. Aug. 5
1-4pm.

One of a kind custom home
with quality workmanship and
materials throughout. Situated
on 3 professionally land-
scaped lots. Spacious rooms
with 3,250 sq. ft. on each
level. 3 bedroom, 3.5 baths, 2
kitchens, 2 family rooms, 3
fireplaces, wet bar and many
extras, $798,000. Includes all
the amentities of beautiful
Sugar Springs, 2 lakes, 2 Golf
courses, clubhou:;e, swim-
ming pool and more. For
more information and direc-
tions, please contact

Mary Moore,
Kehoe Realty, Inc.

989-426-0513 or email
mary@kehoerealty.com or
view the featured listing at
www,gladwinsugarsprlngs-

realestate.com
HOWELL-OPEN SUN. 1-4PM

5070 Preston, N. on
Michigan Ave, W. onMarr

Secluded newer cape on 4.86
acres. 2250 sq. ft. 5 bdrms,
walk-out bsmt, minutes from
downtown Howell.

Reduced @ $259,900
Phil Prystash, (810) 599-4872

Remerica Country Place
(734) 981-2900

For the best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's all about ~
RESULTS!'~'

Open ,Houses •

LATHRUP VILLAGE
OPEN SUN. 1-4

18930 Rainbow Ct. S. of 11
Mi. & E. of Evergreen. 3 bdrm.,
214 bath., built in 1996; main
floor master· suite. $234,000.
"We will sell your house or era
will buy itl"

Call (24B) 474-3303
ERA Country Ridge Realty Inc.

LIVONIA
Open Sat-Sun; 1~5pm

19758 Weyher, MI48152
248-755-5343.

3 bdrm, 11/2bath Ranch.
Location, setting, decor,

features & condition. This
home has all. $179,900

LIVONIA

OPEN SUNDAY 11·.
EXQtlISITE

NEW HOMES
FOR IMMEDIATE

OCCUPANCY

INVERNESS
Exquisitelyfinished 3 bedroom

home with first floor master
suite and copper bayfront
window, Kitchenand baths

feature solid surface
countertopsl Window

treatments included.$395;000

TlJ1INBERlIY
A beautifui 3 bedroom home
featuring a main floor master

suite 'Withwhirlpool. Open
kitchen floorplan with stainless

steelappliancesand granite
kitchen island.WindoW

treatments Included.$367,000

.g~E..~
L!IjO~JI}l,.

Open House Sun. 1-5
11347 Sunset St.

Beautiful! 3 bdrm, 1.5 bath
ranch w/part finished bsmt, &
2-car garage. $169,900

HELP-U-SELL
(734) 454-9535

LIVONIA
Open Sun. 1·4PM

36218 Barkley
S of 5, E 01 Levan

Super brick ranch In the hart
of livonia, over 1400 sq. ft., 3
bedroom, 1.5 bath, finished
bsmt., sunroom, wlhot tub, all
new neutral paint thru-out.
Beautiful perennials, 2 tiered
deck, sprinklers + 2 car
attached garage. $219,900.
CHERYL FACIDNE. CRS. GRI

(734)458-CHfR (2437)
Coldwell Banker Preferred,

44644 Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth

Open HOLlse1i • ~ •

Livonia: Open Sun.1-4pm
15256 ADAMS COURTS
S/5 Mile, WI Haggerty

Livonia Ranch-Great Room
Great room, built In 1991
with 1825 sq.ft. _with full fln~
ished bsmt 3 full baths and 2
car attached garage.

Priced to sell at $299,900
STACI FOROHAM
(734) 635-7000

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
6321 N. Canton Center Rd.

NORTHVILLE TOWNHOUSE
18143 Jamestown Circle,
OPEN SUN, 1~4pm. By Owner,
3 bdrm 1.5 bath. Bsmt. Move-
in! All appliances. Patio, pool.
$118,900.248-349-3542 ,

NOVI
Open Sun. 1·4PM

22435 SDUlhwy,k Ct.
N. of 9 mile, E. of Beck

Gorgeous 2 story brick
Colonial w/over 3200 sq, ft.,
4 bdrm, 2.5 'baths, + soaring
ceilings. Formal Dining Room,
library, 3 car attached garage
on over 1/2 acre with fast
occupancyl $498,500,
CHERYL FACIONE. CRS, GRI

(734)45B-CHER (2437)
Coldwell Banker Preferred,

44644 Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth

www.hometownlife.com

Open Houses •

PLYMOUTH OPEN SUN. 1-4
Beautiful 1921 colonial! 356
Blunk S1.. Gourmet kitchen,
screened-in porch. Gorgeous
lower level.

View it on the web
www.gmackee.com/mls:::2609
6414. GMAC Real EstatelThe

Kee Group.
Call Jill, (734) 634-8104

Oakland Twp ..
Open Sunday 1-4 PM.

83 Fieldway Ct.
S Schnell, WI Rochester Rd.
Beautifully finished Bsmt by
Owens Corning Inc!. 2nd
office, bath & Rec room.
White cabinets & Hardwood
floors in kitchen. Great
Master Suite. 3 car gara·ge.
Price reduced to:

$550,000.
Michael McDermott

(248) 496-7B33 Cenlury 21
Town & Country
(248) 652-BOOO

OPEN SUN 1-3
26196 Valhalla Dr.

Fairways of Farmington Hills
Sub. Btwn.11 & 12 mile. off
Halstead. 3 bdrm, 2.5 baths,
first floor master, 2300 sq. fl.,
hardwood floors, fireplace,
vaulted;, ceiling. On 18th
Fairway. Immed, Occup.
REDUCED $40,000 below
market. $390.000.

Call Dick, 248-613-8455.
R.T. Jamo Realty,
OPEN SUN. 1-4

LATHRUP VILLAGE
18930 Rainbow Ct. S. of 11
MI. & E. of Evergreen. 3 bdrm.,
2Y2 bath., built in 1996, main
floor master suite. $234,000.
"We will sell your house or
ERA will buy it!"

Cali (248) 474-3303
ERA Co'untry Ridge Realty Inc.

PLEASANT RIDGE
SPECTACULAR HOME!

1960 - 1.500 sq.ft, All brick
Ranch. 3 bdrm, 2 bath, 2 car.
Large Family Room & Large
Sunken Living Room. Super
high wood beamed ceilings.
Corian countertops, built in
ceramic cook top, Stainless
appliances. 2. way gas fire-
place. Tremendous iandscap-
mg, sprinkler system. Very
large, very clean bsmt. Way
too much more to tell.
$299,000 is a steal for this
masterpiecel Mark your
Calendar. OPEN HOUSE from
2-4 on July 30th. Private
showing by appt. 'vV:estside of
Woodward. 72 Maplefleld Rd.
Pleasant Ridge. 248-752~7412

I
,

I
I

Rochester
Open Sunday 1-4 PM

425 Springview
N Parkdale, W Dequlndre.

Elegant home nestled Oil
wooded ravine setting. Many ,~.
luxury amenities, & exten~ f

sive architectural details:
Finished walkout basement
with Fireplace, full Kitchen,
Bdrm and bath. Justreduced
another $79,000!

Now priced at $599,900.
Michael McDermott

(248) 496-7B33
CentufX 21 T.own & Country

(248) 652-8000

:
I
!
'i
I

ROYAL OAK OPEN SUN. 1-4
2329 N. Washington Ave.
Over 2600 sq. ft., 5 bdrm., 3
bath cape cod on huge lot.
Ultimate chef's kitchen, top of
the line everything. Updates
galore. $499,000

Barb 248-202-2272 '
Max Broock

1821W. Maple

By Uwner
TROY LAKEFRONT

6253 Atkins.
Open Sun. 1-4pm.

or call for appt.
Completely remodeled
ranch in Emerald Lakes
Sub. N. of Square Lk., E. of
Rochester. Immediat~,..:
occupancy (248) 69B-9499 .~

~~~~§§§~~~,..~~ ~~
........

Troy, Open Sun. 1-4 pm
5341 Wright Rd

N long Lake, E Livernois
Large ranch complet~ly
Remodeled in 1998, Fab,%
acre lot with Fence ana
invisible Fence. Deck, hot
tUb, Patio, waterfailipond,
2nd 2 car mechanical
Qararge. Master suite wi
fireplace, den, walk in clos-
et. master bath, $323,933

Michael McDermott
(248) 496-7833

Century 21 Town & Country
(248) 652-8000

Wayne
OPEN HOUSE SUN 1-4

34864 Winslow St.
Super sharp 2 bdrm ranch,
wi dauble lot & 2 car garage.

S114,000
HELP-U-SELL

(734) 454-9535

Wayne
OP"ENHOUSE SUN 1-4

4691 Winifred St
Beautiful 3 bdrm wI part fin-
ished bsmt, fireplace & lots
more to see. $114,900.

HELP-U-SELL
(734) 454-9535

LIVONIA
OPEN SUN. 1-4PM

8866 Perrin
N. of Joy, E. of Merriman

3 bdrm brick, 2 bath, 1,5 car
garage, new roof, windows

and awning.
McCrackenRealtyGroup. com

Mike McCracken
(734) 474-4700
Remax Alliance

375695 Mile Rd., Livonia

LIVONIA
Open Sunday 1-4

33429 Faro,
N-7 Mile W-Farmington Rd.
Beautiful 4 or 5 Bdr. Ranch.
Built" in 2000. Prof. fin. lower
level with complete kitchen,
bath and egress windows. Over
3200 S.F.Total. $349.900. Call

Eric Rader
734-355-0600

Real Estate One Livonia

PLYMOUTH
OPEN HOUSE SUN 1-4

41174 Russett, S. of 5 ML
& W. of Haggerty. Sharp
updated brick ranch, 3
bdrm., 2 bath, finished
bsmt., garage. Immediate
occupancyl $197,900.

View it on the web:
gmac .com/mlS#26097314
GMAC Real EstatelThe Kee

Group
734-451-5400

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

Wayne
Open House Sun 1-5

4947 BIOOLE ST
Gorgeous!' Brick ranch 3 bdrm,
2 baths, w/part finished bsmt.

$194,900
HELP-U-SELL

(734) 454-9535
WEST BLOOMFIELO CONOO-·
OPEN SUN, 1-5pm 7244·
WestChester, N of 14 Mile
btwn Halstead & Haggerty.
Gorgeous end unit on nature
preserve. Open floor plan. 3
bdrms., 2.5 baths. finished
lower level wi hardwood
floors. Numerous updates.
$221,900. (248) 760-2400

WEST BLOOMFIELO
. Open Sun. 1-4. 5292 Pond

Bluff, N. of Walnut, W~ of
Farmington. Fabulous 5 bdrm.
w/every amenity. Hardwood
floors, kitchen w/granite; ·3"'
skylights. Lower level"'
wlkitchen, 5th bdrm. 3484·sqi·"
It. $524,900. Re/Max New -
Trend, Beth Borson, 248-553·"·
788B .

~='====!. ..'
Westiand

Open House Sun 1-5
1309 Sunon

Nice 3 bdrm ranch, wi fireplace
& finished bsmt. $144,900

HELP-U-SELL
(734) 454-9535

Hundreds ofllstin(J8 from area Rea

Look for this
super section den
with your hometo
newspaper every
Thursday!

Westland
Dpen House Sun. 1-5·

1470 JDHN HIX
Wonderful 3 bdrm brick ranch
w/full bsmt, 2-car garage.

$149,900
HELP-U-SELL

(734) 454-9535

WESTLANO
Open Sun. 1-31 3412B
Tomahawk (off Wlidwood
btwn. Ford & Warr~n)
Gorgeous remodel, 3
bdrm., finished bsmt., 2 car
.attached. garage, $169,900.

Bob, Majestic Realty
734-576-5930

I

~--~.~."~,j----._----------- ------

mailto:mary@kehoerealty.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.gmackee.com/mls:::2609
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®bsertJe~ntrit

IIfMIETOWN/llacl1m,

Canton • NOVI • Rochester (I) "oy ~ Westland eGarden City G
CANTON-Stunning'2 bdrm- 2
full baths-cathedral ceilings-
Ig, private laundry room,
totally open floor plan-crown
moldings in bdrms-newer 6
panel interior doors-all appli-
ances-Immediate occupancy-
1155 sq. ft-Ford Rd. & Lilley-
carport-Shows like a model!!

$119,900
www.marleneklimecki.com

Marlene Klimecki
248-933-7655
248-735-5406

Keller Williams Realty
22260 Haggerty; Northville

, GORGEOUS CANTON
COLONIAL

Relocating - Bring Offer. Over
2600 sq, ft., 4 bdrms, 2.5
baths, granite counter tops,
Finished Bsmt, Professional
Landscaping, over $46,000 in
updates since home was built
in 2002, $354,900
-Pat Shiemke: 734-516-4157
REMERICA HOMETOWN III

6231 N. Canton Center

8Y OWNER 3 ,bdrm ranch,
LIvonia Schools. New carpet,
all appliances. CIA. $123,000,
(734) 397-2609

NOVI
Open Sun. 1-4PM

22435 Southwyck Ct.
N. of 9 mile, E, of Beck

Gorgeous 2 story brick
Colonial w/over 3200 sq. ft.,
4 bdrm, 2.5 baths, + soaring
ceillngs.Formal Dining Room,
Library, 3 car attached garage
on .over 1/2 acre with fast
occupancy! $498,500.
CHERYL FACIONE, CRS, GRT.

(734)458-CHER (2437)
Coldwell Banker Preferred,

44644 Ann Arbor Rd.
Piymouth

CLEAN ANO SHARP!
3 Bdrm. brick ranch.
Remodeled kitchen & bath,
part finished Qsmt. w/4
bdrm. & 112 bath, 2 car
garage, $145,900.

WOW!
New construction, 3
bdrm.,2 1/2 bath brick
colonial, great room w/fire-
place, nice kitchen & din-
ing area, full bsmt., 2 car
attached garage, $194,900.-CASTalI

734 525-790.
Serving the area tor 30 yrs
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JUST LISTED!
CREAM PUFF

3 Bdrm. brick ranch. Newer
2 car garage, CIA, furnace,
kitchen, bath, breakers,
more. ·$175,000,

Cheryl.Bunting
Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

Rochester
Open Sunday 1-4 PM

425 Springview
N Parkdale, W Dequindre.

Elegant home nestled on
wooded ravine setting: Many
luxury amenities, ,& exten-
sive architectural, i details.
Finished walkout b'asement
lNith Fireplace, full Kitchen,
'Bdrm and bath. Just reduced
another $79,0001 '

NoW priced at $599,900.
Michael McDermott

(248) 496;7833
Century 21 Town & Country

(248) 652-8000

Troy, Open Sun, 1-4 pm
5341 Wright Rd

N Long Lake, E Livernois \
Large ranch completely
Remodeled in 1998. Fab %
acre lot with Fence and
Invisible Fence. Deck, hot
tUb, Patio, waterfall/pond,
2nd 2 car mechanical
gararge. Master suite wI
fireplace, den, walk in clos-
et, master bath. $323,933

Michael McDermott
(248) 496-7833

Century 21 Town & Country
(248) 652-8000

LIVONIA
OPEN HOUSE,By Owner
Sun. 11-5. 29645 Barkley S
of 5 Mil9'-W of Middlebelt,
Immaculate, Move~in condl-
tlon,1,103 sq. ft. updated
brick ranch, 3 bdrm" 2
bath, 2.5 garage, hardwood
floors, new windows, CIA,
bsmt.,deck, appliances stay,
Warranty $184,900

Visit INFOTUBE.NET
#140652 (734)748-0296

Pleasant Ridge .,
WESTLAND By Owner to set- .::
t1e Estate, 3 bdrm., 1 bath, ,.;
new 2. car garage, $155,000 _r'
by appointment 313-278-569'1.::,

SPECTACULAR
PLEASAN7 RloGE HOME!

1960 - 1,500 sq.ft. All brick
Ranch. 3 bdrm, 2 bath, 2 car.
Large Family Room & Large
Sunken Living Room. Super
high wood beamed ceilings.
Corlan countertops, built in
ceramic cook top. Stainless
appliances. 2 way gas fire-
place. Tremendous landscap-'
lng, sprinkler system. Very
large, very clean bsmt. Way
too much more to tell.
$299,000 is a steal for this
masterpiece! Mark your
Calendar. OPEN HOUSE from
2-4 on July 30th .. Private
showing by appt. West side of
Woodward. 72 Maplefield Rd.
Pleasant Ridge. 248~752-7412

::Ih<Qwner
GAROEN CITY

28927 Beechwood, newer 3
bdrm. 2 full baths, master
suite main floor, Anderson
Windows. Colonial, built
1998, attached 2 car garage,
bsmt, AlC, $132,000, App-
raisal at $160,000.0 down!
Corner lot, Must see! .

Call: 734-624-4391

While Lake G
LIVONIA OPEN SUN, 1-4
15082 Golfvlew Dr., Rennolds
Ravines Sub. Gorgeous 3
bdrm., 2.5 bath colonia!
w/upgrades. Hardwood entry,
kitchen island w/Corlan coun-
.tars, great room w/cathedral
ceiling/flreplace, library, first
floor laundry, master bath, fin-
Ished bsmt. w/wet bar MUST
SEE! $329,900734-591-6678

LIVONIA
Open Sun. 1-4PM

36218 Barkley
S of 5, E of levan

Super brick ranch in the hart
of Livonia, over 1400 sq. ft., 3
bedroom, 1.5 bath, finished
bsmt., sunroom, wlhot tub, all
new neutral paint thru-out.
Beautiful perennials, 2 tiered
deck, sprinklers + 2 car
attached garage. $219,900.
CHERYL fACIONE, CRS, GRT.

(734)458-CHER (2437)
Coldwell Banker Preferred,

44644 Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth

JUST LISTED!
Waterford e

Royal Oak G RANCH
1800 sq. ft. on 3/4 acre.
Interior just painted,' 3 bdrms,
3 full baths, vaulted ceiling
throughout. Full finished
lower level wlbath. 2.5 attach
side entry garage, garden and
lovely landscaping. New roof,
near all 3 levels of school,
hospital & skiing. Possession
at closing. $278,998. .
248-421-9327. Broker/Owner.'

JUST tN TIME FOR
SCHOOL

$379,900. Canton Twp. golf-
ing community. 2300 + sq.
ft., four bdrm. Cape Cod,
1st. floor master, formal
dining & great room, huge
kitchen w/adjoining sun-
room, 3.5 baths, 3 bdrms.
up, finished 1100 sq. ft.
lower level w/ful! bath, 3 +
side entry garageS.

Call me today!
Ken·Collica, Real Estate One
734-604-4426 I302-8843 I

www.annarborrealestate.biz

WA7ERFORo
Waterfront at a Fabulous
Price! 3 bdrm. 2-story w/boat
dock! Freshly painted & car-
peted! $199,000,

ISLAND REAlTY
734-671-2280

For Sale By Owner 3300 sq.
ft., newer built, 4 bedroom., 5
bath $615,000

www.1527mayfield.com

:Ax Uwner
GARDEN CI7Y

28978 Leona. 3 Bdrm, brick
ranch, family room w/fireplace.
H~bath, finished bsmt., 2 car
garage, c.a. Move in condition.
$164,000, 734 ..525,1490

GARDEN CITY
OPEN SUN" H

6834 Lathers
SlWarren, E/Middlebelt

Gorgeous 3 bdrm., 4. bath
home, family room, fire-
place, cathedral ceiling,
part finished bsmt., 2 1/2
car garage, $149,900.

Call Dean Castelli
734-578-8869

CENTURY 21 CASTELLI
Middlebelt Rd., Garden City

OPEN SUN" H ROYAL OAK
2329 N. Washington' Ave.
Over 2600 sq. ft., 5 bdrm., 3
bath cape cod on huge lot.
Ultimate chef's kitchen, top of
the line everything. Updates
galore. $499,000

Barb 248-202-2272
Max Broock

1821 W, Maple

Wayne G
Plymouth •

Wixom Commerce •3629 Clark, Wayne, MI.
Completely remodeled 1500
sq. ft., 3 bdrm., 1% bath
Coionial, close to downtown.
OWN this home for $820/Mo.
List price Is $134,900.
CLOSING COST/OOWN PAY-
MENT ASSISTANCE AVAIL"
fREE APPLIANCES,

734-931-1080
C & C Property Investments

Jij Vwner
"A S70NE'S 7HROW
FROM PLYMoU7H"

Get more house for the
money and lower taxes
with this Canton colonial.
2,300 sq.ft. on a huge lot.
$267,500, Calf for details!

734-455-7109

Commerce, Open Sun. 1-4p
4279 Rebecca

N. of Oakley & W: of Welch
Just Listed! Contemporary
1988 Style Home on pristine
landscaped lot. 1st floor mas-
ter, vaulted ceilings, spacious
kitchen, Finished Bsmt wI
family room. $324,900

Tammy Casb-Lutren
24B-514-041B

Real Estale One
32961 Mlddlebelt

Sell it all with
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

By Owner
ROYAL OAK

Bungalow, many features, 3
bdrm, 2 bath, new windows,
family room wI fireplace, refin-
ished oak both floors, bsmt.
(kitchen/bath), garage & gaze-
bo, $187,000 248 ..797 ..2886

LIVONIA
OPEN SUN" 1-4PM

8866 Perrin
N. of Joy, E. of Merriman

3 bdrm brick, 2 bath, 1.5 car
garage, new roof, windows

and awning.
McCrackenReattyGroup. com

Mike McCracken
(734) 47H700
Remax Alliance

'375695 Mile Rd., Livonia

LIVoNIA
Open Sunday 1-4

33429 Fargo
N-7 Mile W-Farmington Rd.
Beautiful 4 or 5 Bdr. Ranch.
Built In 2000. Prof. fin. lower
level with complete kitchen,
bath and egress win.dows.Over
3200 S,F TotaL $349,900. Call

Eric Rader
734 ..355-0600

Real Estate One Livonia

GROSSE ILE:
Waterfront

Georgian Colonial overlooks
Detro!t River & Canada!
4200 sq. ft., elegantly deco-
rated w/custom amenities.
Under an acre, w/dock &
hoist! $1,299,0001 Carol
Ladomer,

734 ..552-9900,
Island Realty/734-671-2280

BES7 OEAL IN PLYMOU7H 3
Sr. ranch, Immaculate; updated
kitchenlfamlly room $199,990
Tom @ TMG 810-844-2696

oPEN SUN" 1-4 PLYMOUTH
Beautiful 1921 colonial! 356
Blunk St.. Gourmet kitchen,
screened-In porch. Gorgeous
lower level.

View it on the web
www.gmackee.com/mls=2609
6414. GMAC Reai.EstatelThe

Kee Group.
Call Jill, (734) 634-8104

OREAM HOUSE- Reduced
2004 Ranch. 4 Br. Marble &
Granite 1 Acre $499K. Keller

Williams 248-767-5100
www.wixomranch.com

GORGEOUS
Close to Farmington Elemen-
tary - great location. 3 bdrm,
2 bath, finished bsmt, garage.
All updated top to bottom -
just move In! $149,999

DENISE McGUIGAN "
734-564-4310

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 N. Canton Center Rd.

Soulhl"ld/Lalhrup G
WIXOM w/ Welled Lake

Schools
4 bdrm., 2% bath colonial,
approx. % acre, 3 car attached
garage, master suite, formal.
liVing &, dining room, Ig.
kitchen, family room.
$269,900"

Elaine Knuth
734-737-2904

Century 21 Town & Country
705 S. Main St.

CAPE COO- 3 bdrm, 2 bath,
bsmt, garage. $154,900.
$i055/mo. $395 cash to
close. Good/poor/no credit.
480-452-3344

West Blooml1eld G3900
thro-..gh

• !!!!!!!!~!!3980

44644 Ann Arbor Rd.
RARE 1800 sq. ft. home on
2.91 acres of splitable - 3 to 4
lots, f2A8) 360-6070, Sruce"

Clawson ..
Soulh Lyon •Howeli • PLYMoUTH

A few blks. from downtown,
English Tudor, 3 bdrm, 1.5
bath, character & charm, 2.5
car garage, bsmt. $264,900.

Elaine Kunth
734-737-2904

Century 21 Town & Country
705 S, Main St.

!llIIL ",_Opl\llrtu!fiim
3i1ll ou,",6usinfJootPtI!feS$lCMi _

BuWmu ~ '
!l21, "",Com_i11WJ1

furit~se
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F-atll1il$6

NEW TOP TO BOTTOM!
Beautiful kitchen & bath, 2 car
garage, nice lot with privacy
fencing. All appliances stay &
immediate occupancy, Good
location! $164,900, 26084228

Call Bonnie ext. 108
or Diane' ext. 130.

CENTURY 21 HAR7FORD
(248) 478-6000

JUST LISTEDlHOWELL-OPEN SUN, 1-4PM
5070 Preston, N. on

Michigan Ave, W. on Marr
Secluded newer cape on 4.86
acres. 2250 sq. ft. 5 bdrms,
walk-out bsmt, minutes from
downtown Howell.

Reduced @$259,900
Phil Prystash, (810) 599-4872

Remerica Country Place
(734) 98t -2900

JI! Vwner
8EAU71FUL HOME

Well-maintained 4 bdrm,
2.5 bath on wooded half-
acre lot In one of Lyon
TWp's finest subs. Must
see. Visit, Code # 668299.
Priced below appraisal at
$369,500, Call for appt.

248 ..446-0133

lIvlIJgston COtlllly eRARE RANCH WALKOUT
With 2®0"sq': fL, .3 bdrm.,
and 3.5 baths. -f.i.c.s1 floor
laundry. Bedroom with fun
baffi"1ri-te.wer level. Two caf
garage. $359,900.
MLS#26082540

~ --r-21

LIVoNIA ROSEDALE
GARDENS

S~lIer priced 3 Bdrm Ranch to
sell quickly. Call for updates.
Finished Bsmt, 2 car garage
Below market. $162,000.

Red Carpet Keirn Reliable
24B-476 ..0540

WEBSTER TWP. 5 Wooded.
acres. Custom 4 bdrms.,· 2
1/2 baths, finished walkout
bsmt., utilities average less
than $100/mo,! $489,900,
MLS26077D48"

The Michigan Group,
Fran Thornell, 810-844-2346

1-800-S79-SE'-''-' PLYMOUTH IN TOWN, 5600
sq. ft. victorian grand porch,
custom thruout, $1,295,000.

www.1059penniman.com

PLYMOUTH TWP"
COLONIAL

4 bdrm, 3.5 bath home on a
large fenced lot is ready for
you! Updates: siding & gut-
ters '01, ceramic fiooring
foyer thru kitchen. Newer win-
dows, roof, kitchen, furnace &
cia, garage floor & doorwall.

OENISE McGUIGAN
734-564-4310

REMERICA HOME70WN III
6231 N, Canton Center Rd

pearborn, .,Homes • I Beverly Hilis
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
30511 lincolnshire

SI13 MILE RD, WILAHSER
Desirable Georgetown

lovely home wI beautiful pri-
vate corner lot & fabulous
newer lan.dscaping. Many
updates; newer windows
(upper) roof, brick paver
walkway, beveled glassdoor
waif in family room, crown
moldings, ale white kitchen
w/newer range, Ig. outdoor
deck for summer entertain-
ing, 1st floor laundry, close to
schools, swim club & x-ways.

$447,000
Joan Wysocki 248-417-7877

or 248-283-0339
Hannett, Wilson &

Whitehouse Realtors
880 S,. Old Woodward,

Birmingham 48009

LIVOnia' LIVONIA
Uflique ranch in Bicentennial
Estates, 3/4 bdrm" Ig. kitchen,
great room w/cathedral ceil-
ing, w/natural fireplace, dining
room, finished bsmt., office,
shop, & storage space.
$349,900 248-473-0072

livonia: Open Sun.1-4pm
15256 ADAMS COURTS
S/5 Mile, WI Haggerty

livonia Ranch-Great Room
Great room, built In 1991
with 1825 sq.ft. with full fin-
ished bsmt. 3 full baths and 2
car attached garage.

Priced to sell at $299,900
S7ACI FOROHAM
(734) 635-7000

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
6321 N. Canton Center Rd.

Century 21 Today, Inc.
" 248-647-8888

www.century21today.comPOLICY
AU advertising published in the
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers is subject to the
conditions stated In the
applicable rate card. (Copies
are avallab'le from the
advertising department,
Observer and 'Eccentric News-
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
livonia, MI 48150 (734) 591-
0900.) The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers reser-
ves the right not to accept an
advertiser's order, Observer
and Eccentric Newspapers
sales representatives have no
auth.ority to bind this news-
paper 'and only publication of
an advertisement shall
constitute final acceptance of
the advertiser"s order. When
more than one Insertion of the
same advertisement Is
ordered, no credit will be given
unless notice of typographical
or other errors is given in time
for correction before thq
second 'Insertion. Not
responsible .for omissions,
Publisher'S Notice: All real
estate advertising in this
newspaper Is SUbject to the
Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 which states that It is

. illegal to advertise 'MY
preference limitation, or
discrimination". This news-
paper will not knowingly
accept any advertising for real
estate which is in violation of
the law. Our readers are
hereby informed that all
dwelHngs advertised in this
newspaper are available on an
equal, housing opportunity
basis. (FR Doc, 724983 3-31-
72) Classified ads may be

. plac,QG. according to. the
deadlines. Advertisers are
responsible for reading their
ad(s) ,the first time It appears
and'" reporting any errors
immediately. The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers will not
issue credit for errors in ads
after THE FIRST INCORRECT
INSERTION. Equal Housing
Opportunity S~tement: We are
ple~geq to the letter and spirit
of ,U.8. polley for the
achi~vement of equal housing
oppQJ;tunity throughout the
natlorT. We encourage and
suPpo.ft an affirmative ad-
vertising and marketing pro-
grarrf ·in which, there are no
barriers to obtain housing

~;~a~~Iig~~ceO~~I~: re~~~oa~
Housing Opportunity slogan:
'Equal HOUSing Opportunity".
Tatile III - Illustration of
PUDlisber's Notice.

**.**********

UPDATEO
3 bdrm., 2 bath, Upstairs
possible rental/in-Iaw quar-
ters. Up: 1 bdrm" kitchen,
bath. Lower: 2 Bdrm., bath,
bonus room, bsmt., 2.5 car
w/drivethru. $210,000,

Cheryl Bunting
Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

WEST BLDOMFIELD 7626
Lakepolnt, Contemporary
quad, wooded park-like set-
tlngl Middle Straits lake
w/access, 4 bdrm., 3 full
bath, workshop, doorwallllg.
deck & private, fenced yard',
(100x105), next to Bloomer
Park, 248-877-8490

COMPLETELY
REMOOELEO

HISTORI.C HOME
Gourmet granite stainless
maple.' 3800 sq. ft. 3-4
bdrm, 3 fulf baths. All wood
floors,9 ft. cellings. 15
minutes to Novl, Brighton,
Ann Arbor. $328,000
Motivated Seller I

www.infotube.net
248-446-9255

COLONIAL
4 bdrm, 2.5 bath. Recently
updated, Newer kitchen wi
app!. New windows; refin-
Ished hardwood fioors. 2
car attached garage. 1833
sq. ft. Borders on school
playground! 14803 Melvin
St. $249,900. Call Steve,

734-644-3857

Rediord • Oakland Twp" ,
Open Sunday 1·4 PM"

83 fi,ldway Ct
8 Schnell, WI Rochester Rd.
Beautifully finished Bsmt by
Owens Corning 'lncl. 2nd
office, bath & Rec room.
White cabinets & Hardwood
floors in kitchen. Great
Master Suite. 3 car garage.
Price reduced to:

$550,000,
Michael McDermott

(248) 496-7833 Century 21
. Town & Country

(248) 652-8000

Dearborn Hgts G WEST BLOOMFIELD
Open Sunday 2-5
4184 Shore Crest

S. off Long Lk., btwn.
Middlebelt & Orchard Lk.
Rd, BLOOMFIELD HILLS
SCHOOLS. Wonderful large
colonial, with many update~,
newer'!kltchen, granite coun-
tertop~" wood floJrs. 4 huge
bdrms ,finished smt, love-
ly lot Ipool. As for
, IRENE EAGLE,

248-425-7402

I ,Real Estate One
248-851-4100

JUST LISTED!DEARBORN HEIGHTS 3
bdrm., 1.5 bath, 1200 sq. ft.,
attached garage, nice, qUiet
area, Must Sell! $20,000
below market value. $165,500

313-729-0116

Cute 3 bdrm ranch wI all
the Costly Updates! Freshly
painted wI hardwood floor-
ing, Finished bsmt, 2 car
garage. Immediate Occup~
ancy. Motivated Seller,
Bring Offers! $109,900

SUSAN & RACHEL RION
734-522-2429

Remax Alliance 734-462-3600

COUNTRY LIVING
tN THE CITY ,

3 bdrm, 1 bath, 2 half
baths, large fenced lot
82x325 deep; kitchen with
island, fireplace, first floor
laundry, builHn vacuum, 2
car attached garage, rec
room in bsmt, deck.
$259,000" 248-478-3593

Birmingham 8' LOOKING FOR
THE PERFEC7 101

Gorgeous 3 bedroom colo-
nial, 1 * bath. formal dining
room, finished basement
remodeled to perfection.
Walk to elementary school.
$239,900 MLS#26111857

~.......::::::;:21,

ABSOLUTELY CHARMING
3 bdrm, 2 bath brick bunga-
low, marble master bath
,upstairs,. 1469 sq.ft. New
'kitchen wI granite, hardwood
and tile throughout. Finished
bsmtj 2 car. garage. Totally
updated, ready to move in,
2281 W.Lin'coln $375k.

248-789-1010

Don'ttiJke a
chance ...•_~o
_,.p"ce~r.d
In ......"-Observer

fi;cc-entr'.c
$5'fleds to~ayr

r.~800M57P-SELL

YOUR DREAM
COME TRUEI

14 & Farmingtonj2700 sq, ft,
4 bdrm, 2.5 b th colonial.
Huge kitchen and great room.
Finished bsmt w/5th bdrm,
additional bath, 2nd kitchen.
Alf appliances·incl. $329,900

248-736-71G1 _

GREA7
3 Bdrm. starter home.
Motivated seller. Newer roof,
CIA & furnace. $94,900

Cheryl Lynn
Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

FOR SALE OR LEASE
58221 Travis Rd. 6 acres, 3
bdrm, 2 bath ranch.
Finished walk-out bsmt.,
attached 2 car garage plus
1 extra garage. Pond.
$350,000" or $1500 mo
rent. (734) 20H862

~IRMINGHAM 4BP09
·3 b~rm, 3 bath Fixer-Upper.
Needs work: $159,000. (248)
481-3515

Century 21 Today, Inc.
(734) 462-9800

www.century21todaY·GomGREAT 3 BEoROoM
brick ranch. Updated
kitchen, windows, furnace,
CIA, & more! Family room
w/fireplace, 2 car attached
garage. Protection plan too!
$204,900" (57PAT)

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

DEARBORN HEIGH7S '4
bdrm., 1300 sq, ft., $1300.
Livonia, 2 bdrm., 1,000 sq. ft.,
$900,/ 2 bdrm, 800 sq" ft:,
$750, 313-721-0908Bnghlon 8' JUST LISTED! JUST L1STEDl
DetrOit e LOVELY 4 BEOROOM

Brick ranch, Master w/half
bath, finished bsmt., 2 car
garage plus updated
kitchen, roof, plumbi~g,
electric & more. Close to
rec center. $179,900.

Charlotte Jacunski
,734-377-3282
Century 21 Row!
734-464-71 t 1

BRIGHTON Contemporary
2,800sq.ft., wooded. Upgrad-
ed, $31,4,900 (810)227-9335

S. REOfORO
3 bdrm., 2 bath brick ranch,
2 car garage, newer kitchen
and more! $134,900

Elaine Knuth
734-737-2904

Century 21 Town & Country
705 S. ain St.

As members of the <

NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTORS®,
the METROPOLITAN
CONSOLIDATED
ASSOCIATION OF ",
REALTORS® is proud of
our contributions in
support of the Fair
Housing Act and other
Fair Housing Compliance
programs_

JlD'wner
WE WANT OUT!

Husband & wife will sell 10
houses, W. of Telegraph, for
what We owe! Must buy all
10. Call Iris, (248) 474-6414

Canton 8' JUST LISTED!

~
AWESOME OEAl!

Motivated! Almost new
with loads of extras. 4
Bdrm, 2-1/2 bath cape cod.
3 car garage, hUg.e base-
ment, almost 3,000 sq.ft.
of living space. $340,000

TERRI LEE BLOOM
(248) 320-0701

Keller Williams Realty
22260 Haggerty Rd"

GREATLOT!I
Beautiful & private. 4 bed-

room, 1.5 bath qape cod
home. Newer furnace &
central air. Dining room, liv-
ing room, fireplace. Com-
puter room could be 5th
bedroom, 2 car garage.
Awesome deal at $222,000
MLS#28047254

~

Farmington HIlls (I)
'SPACIOUS

8RICK 8UNGALOW
With fireplace, dining room,
bay windows, florida room
and basement. All appli-
ances stay~ Garage.
$149;900,26096437

0a-!r21
Century 21 Today, Inc.

313-538-2000
www.century21today.com

OPEN SUN 1-3
26196 Valhalla Dr.

Fairways of Farmington HiI!s
Sub. Btwn. 11 & 12 mile. off
Halstead. 3 bdrm, 2.5 baths,
first floor master, 2300 sq. ft.,
hardwood floors. fireplace,
vaulted ceiling. On 18th
Fairway. Immed. Occ,up.
REDUCEO $40,000 below
market. $390.000.

Call Dick, 248-613-8455,
R.T. Jamo Realty,

This Dream Home can
be YOUR Realityl

This home is a masterpiece.
If you desire a TRULY
updated, pristine ranch in
north Livonia, then look no
further. Gourmet kitchen,
butlers pantry, 3 bedroom,
flnished basement. All top
line appliances stay .
Incredible value at 350,000.
Visit: www.20235poflyanna.

I com, Call 248-478-7066 1ar
your private showing.

CAN70N
Open House Sun.
July 301h 1-4 PM

Hamet Gardens, 49488
Lansdowne. Open design
with wrap around kitchen.
Upgrades: cherry flooring,
extra recessed lighting,
granite countertops, ex-
tended cherry cabinets
w/glass. Jacuzzi bathtub.
New Construction! Mo-
tivated Seller!

Sandy Fercho
734-751-9048

OPEN SUN 1-4 PM"
29539 OMENWOOD

BEAUTIFUL
2050 sq. ft. Ranch. 3 bdrm, +
den, 3.5 bath, hardwood
floors, ceramic tile, cathedral
ceilings, fireplace, remodeled
kitchen & bath. Master suite
w/jacuzzi tub. New carpet,
stainless appliances. Ful! bsmt.
finished w/cedar closet. & 2
bonus rooms; In ground gran-
ite pool & hot tub, Large pri-
vate'-mt:--2.5 attach car garage.
Must See! Immed. Occup.
$289,900" (248) 910-0176

Our REALTORS® have
led the housing industry
In promoting fair housing
and are committed to
opening the door of your
choice,

Why rent when this owner
.. will finance

3 homes avaiL in Alien Park,
Dearborn Hgts. & Canton.
Bruised credit! 888-857-9998

UPOA7EO
3,bedroom brick ranch.
New kitchen, Vinyl windows,

g~~e~~~t. &2~0~~'r F~~;:gee~
$154,900,26121861

~D'z
Century 21 Today, Inc.

313-538-2000
www.century21today.com

BelleVille & Van Buren e :81 Wper
IMMEDIATE

OCCUpANCY
3 bdrm, 1 1/2 bath ranch.
Finished bsmt w/4th bdrm.
New roof, carpet, furnace &
central air. 1 1/2 car garage.
Newly landscaped, fenced
yard, $152,000,

248-446-3145

NorthVille •

custoR~~~I~¥~ANCH
3 bdrm, 2 1/2 bath, air, water,
sewer, Van Buren schools,
$243,000" 734-6993510 I ':::=:=:::~~:?==!.

NORTHVillE ~EW Construc-
tion in town b\aautiful brIck
victorian, select your finishes.
$799,000, 243"644-0900

Coldwell Banker Preferred,
44644 Ann Arbor Rd. Fenton G

\

ICANTON QUAD
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

43302 Hanford
N. of Ford, E. of Morton Taylor
Over 2100 sq. ft, 4 bdrm, 2.5
bath, Must see I
$214,900,

Call Lesley: 734-216-4460
Remerica Hometown One

44785 Five Mile Rd.

Novl •Iflt's All About
Results"

Fenton
OPEN HOUSE SUN" 1-4PM"

12176 Margaret Orlve
Great views of Lake Fenton
with access, 4 bdrm, 3 bath, all
appliances, 2 year dock rental.

Call: 734-925"6S87
Century 21 A-Team

13703 Northline, Southgate

NOVI " 4 bdrm, 2 1/2 bath,
coronlal, 2900 sq.ft., on cul-
de-sac, finished bsmt, in-
ground pool, backs up to
commons, NorthVille schools.
$405,000, 248-348-7343

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

/
1·800·579-SELL

(7I5S)

I'

http://www.marleneklimecki.com
http://www.annarborrealestate.biz
http://www.1527mayfield.com
http://www.gmackee.com/mls=2609
http://www.wixomranch.com
http://www.1059penniman.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.infotube.net
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
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Wayne Counly •

Woodhaven
PERFECT RANCH HOMEI

Immaculate 3 bdrm ranch.
Updated from roof to flooring
inside. Outside offers new
vinyl privacy fence, gazebo,
cedar deck, big shed, 2 car
garage. Mechanicals new too,
full bsmt. Shows like a model!

OENISE McGUIGAN
734·564·4310

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 N. Canton Center Rd.

lakelronl/Walerlronl A
Homes ..
Argentine/Linden-lakefront

1885 sq,ft.on large lot w/l0D'
of sandy beach. All sports,
650 acre LObdell Lake. Built in
1989,4 SR, 2.5 bath w/bsmt.
& sewer. located at end of
cul-de-sac on paved road only
$550,000 w/pontoon & dock.

248-676-9000
Cell .248-789-8396

FARMINGTON HILLS
GREAT LOCATION

First Floor Condo. Large 1
bedroom' 'newly painted,
updated ceramic kitchen, in
unit laundry, all appliances,
walk out patio, immediate
occupancy, Why Rent When
You Can ,Own! $79,900

Call Susan Weinstock
@248-613-9689

REO. 248-851-6900

WOLVERINE LAKEFRONT
3200 sq. ft . .walk-out ranch. 4
bdrm, 3 bath. Southern expo-
sure, great location.

. $589,000.248-624-3341.

Condos •

FARMINGTON HILLS
Immaculate Townhouse! 3
bdrm, 2.5 'bath, $150,000. or
lease for $1450 mo. Call
(248) 417-1010

JH Uwner
FOWLERVILLE CONOO

220 Addison Circle. Built
2003-2 bdrm/ 2 bath, full
bsmt., attached 2 car garage.
$179,900. Mo-tivated seller.

517-290-7517 or
maplebee@sbcglobal.net

LIVONIA lOVELY
2 bdnn, 3.5 bath, over 1800
sq.ft. 2 car garage & finished
bsmt, built in 1,991 - Wow!
Newburgh & Ann Arbor Trail.
Immaculate condition w/ new
appliances!

DENISE McGUIGAN
134·564-4310

REM ERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 N, Canton Center Rd,

BEllEVillE
Wake Up To' Georgeous
Belleville Lk. Views. For just
$224,900. Granite, Hard~
wood, Boat. lift, attach
garage and more! 24/7 info
@800-216-1995x2404.

Tom Stachler's
Rea) Estate One
734-996-0000

For the best auto
classificatipns check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's all about ~
RESULTSI'~'

BRIGHTON
Meticulously maintained 2
bdrm, 2 full bath condo.
Cathedral ceiling, gas fire-
place, loft, full bsmt, attached
garage. Original owner, Priced
to sell! 810-599-4083

uometownli/e,eom
NORTHVILLE .

HANDYMAN SPECIAL
2 Bedroom Highland Lakes.
Bargain priced at $119,900.

Frank Riley, 734-416-1212
Co!dwell Banker Preferred,

44644 Ann Arbor Rd.

.AP<lrtmei!t5iUr,fl,~~shJ!iJ
. ,..Aparlmllillsiflll1llsnoo
.,.,CnruJOYTO'Iifu1GIillS
",O~pkxes
"FilS'
..~mmsitr G~1ll
..La~~fRmltr.'d!erlij)rn

HCIDi$Rwtal
4tllIL.M'biI' liilme ReM.'
4l1li- .. Mlbi1e liilme S\I%
4U9tt "S'u!l1em Rwwls
4100,. Jlll1S' Stlal'$ Re~l!ais
4111).. )f.;:Cilti09 R1ISorJ~wl3ls
4126 .lMrng Uuarters To Sh~re
4141 R<wm, ")f Il<nt
4m",,,,Jta)iS;'fuliMil1¥S
4111...•.•&._10 EMllOQ!

42z.o"",N.,0ffkw'P,~jai~S~(@
423l1"" .. ,Corf~llw.J1ilnrjusMi!l
424{l"" L;md For Rtm
.uOO -Ga~~e/Mi~1Sh;~e
4JlmL '" W.'iflted To Rent
441tL ..",Wi1!1too To Rent

~,esill"!Pl\i~~ny
. 400ft ". ;)jmrt~'ft1Refi1af

4l1li- .... ..R'~'Il!l",~
451(1.. ''" Pf~Wt; M,wegemeM
4500 " ..uMM)pUon To Sw
.4500 .",Jt(lU@ Sitti1J@ Sm'fiC~
400& ,«",C(;'!Wa!~s{;~il OJI~
4111 .. .Jom, r",

. 41!! ...Y"'I lloo11tem
4111. ..._ for 1,. ;goo
4649 ,,~,.~~sc.10 Hen;

{lJ~ APARTMENTS
22250 Swan Road· South Lyon, MI 48 I78

~ 1 bedroom units from $549-600
"' 2 bedroom units from $649-700
~ VERY pet friendly!
~ carport included
-' 24 hour fitness center
'"'easy highway access

'Phone 248-437-1223· Fax 248~437-1100

..

Condos

NORTHVilLE
Sylish' 1st. floor, 2 bdrm, 2
bath. Open layout, move"in
ready, $164,900.

Call Dick Kelley ..
734-416-5769.

Coldwell Banker Preferred,
44644 Ann Arbor Rd.

PLYMOUTH
PRICED TO SELl!

Hidden Ridge. 2 bdrm, 2
bath. 1200 sq. ft. Garage,
all appliances. Neutral
decor, wooded view.
$129,900.248-374-3927

ROCHESTER HILLS· 1 bed·
room condo completely refur-
bished, balcony. $78,900.

24S-656-7568

ROCHESTER HILLS
Meadowfields Condo

Complex
Ranch in quiet neighbor-
hood. 2 bdrm., '1.5 bath,
basement, 1 car garage,
wood deck, all appliances,
washer/dryer $161,900
248-393-1921

ROYAL OAK
Two bedroom 1.5 bath
condo. Redone kitchen.
Huge Ilving room and din-
ing room. Spacious master.
suite. Full basement.
Carport garage. $173,000
MLS#26085404

~. -21_.
Century 21 Today. Inc.

248-647·8888
www.century21today.com

Catt to place yuur ad al
1-800'579'SEtl(73551

TROY - Furnished condo,
Bayberry Place, Axtell Road. 2
bdrm, carport, near heated
pool & clubhouse w/exercise
room, 1st floor. Nice view.
Near Somerset $139,900.

Karen, work: 248-424-7066
home: 248-637-2977 -

Apartmenlsl A
Unfurmshed ..,

BIRMINGHAM
FARMS

APARTMENTS
'RENOVATION SPECIAL'
Lock into your special
rental rate while we are
still under renovation
Please call for detailsl
Beautiful large 1 & 2
barm. Immed!ate oc-
cupancy! Located at 15
Miie & Telegraph. Close
to shopping, restaurants
& theaters. Easy access
to all freeways. Bloom-
field Hills schools!

Unbeatable prices!
24B·B51·2340

BIRMINGHAM
1 BDRM, carport, heat incl.
First floor. $850. (248) 547-
7128

Condos •

WALLED LAKE-
Mapie & Decker (close to M-
5)-Fabulous end unit town-
house (no one else above) 2
bdrms-1 1/2 baths-newer
cherry kitchen cabinets &
baths-newer furn & CIA, pri-
vate entry. private basement
& attached garage-quick
occupancy - amaZing! Seller
pays $1,000 of Buyer:s 'clos-
ing costs, $139,999

www.marleneklimecki.com
Marlene Klimecki

248·933·7655
248·735·5406

Keller Williams Really
22260 Haggerty, Northville

Walled lake-Priced To Sell!
2 bdrm, 1.5 bath. Lg master
wi walk-In. Attached garage,
Bsmt. fireplace. Close to 12
Oaks & 1·5. $139,900.

(586) 303-6963

WESTLAND
2 bdrm, 1 bath. New kitchen.
Bsm1. Refrigerator, dishwash-
er, washer, dryer. Attached
garage. (734) 340·4008

:#X Uwner
Westland

Built 2005. Two"story, end
unit, 1,500 sq. ft" 2bdrm.,
2.5 bath, breakfast bar,
unfinished bsmt $165,000
513·646-7173

:0); Owner
WESTLANO

lease option avaiiable. 2 bdrm,
2 bath. All appliances stay,
$105,000. (734) 673-8910

Sell it all with
Observer & Eccentric
1·800-579·SELL

CRAZY?
HANDYMAN SPECIALS!!
12X651 2 bed, 1 bath ,

Just $1.00

BIRMINGHAM
1 MONTH FREE

To Qualified Siudio, 1 & 2
Bedroom Applicants

Available in town Birmingham
at the 555 Building.

Call Jessica (248) 645-1191

CANTON - We have new
homes for rent Pets welcome.
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at 888-.304-8941

Skyline/Clayton Retailer

CANTON
BRANO NEW

BARRIER FREE, Unrque
Terrace, and Theatre Flat
floor plans. Garages and
fireplaces available.
Includes full size washer
and dryer and 9ft. ceil-
ings, 1 & 2, bdrms. in
the superb Cherry HIli
Village 10c;l.tI'on.

Call 888-658-7757 or
visit online:

uplownapts.com

Sell it all with
Observer & Eccentric
1·800-579·5ELL

SURROUND YOURSELF
IN .ELEGANCE

Regents Park js Metro-Det:roit's world",dass
rental community offering sophisticated

and refined .s~sta.rhotd services and resOrt

class amenities. Three-Bedroom Apartment:
Sty!'" as 1,"6'" as 1,700 sq.ft. & 2,500 sq.ft.

'Iownho111cs and peiuhouses.
Apartment Homes from $!100 per month.

Manufactured Homes •

Canton Twp .
SECURITY HOME SALES

Offers truiy affordable hous-
ing in manufactured homes.
Homes starting at .$500. No
home higher than $17,500.
Most homes move-in ready.
Some Handyman specials.
Some RENTALS available. 2
and 3 aM 4 bedroom homes.
most with 2 baths. All:
HOMES MUST BE SOlOI
CALL KAY AT 734-495-0705

Office: 248·426·8500
Located in Canton Twp -

Van Buren Schools
Be In your own home before

school starts!
CALL TODAY - THEY WON'T

LAST lONG!
===

3 Bed, Like New

HOMES AVAILABLE
• $12,990

• $14,990
• $19.990

• $.21.990 I
Childs Lake Esleles I
248·685·7770 I

............_ -•._..~.I

"It's All Ab~ut Results"
Observer'& ,Eccentric
1·800·579.SELL

Remodeled
Rcpos

• "%,
~ 2hed,lhath ~
~ $6000 ~

~
28X60 ~!lr/:'=~y2;":~,\,~

hvmg room and ~
dining room

~ ~:~:d~a?e° ~7J O"upan,y ~

~

o .." L.... LO"9~

«::all Now% l\
South Lyon WOOds'
248-437-0676

CANTON
BRANO NEW

Unique Terrace, Carriage
House, Townhome and
Theatre Fiat fioor plans.
Garages and fireplaces
avallable: Includes full size
washer and dryer and 9ft.
ceilings, 1. 2, & 3 bdrms.
in the superb Cherry Hill
Village iocation,

CaIlS8a-658-7757 or
. visit online:

uplownapts.com

CANTON CountrY'1 Q:edroom,
$525, 2 bedroom $625, 2
bedroom duplex $775 (all uti!~
llies inclUded). 734-455-0391

Dearborn EHO
Dearborn Club
Apts. & Townhomes

1 BEDROOMS
REDUCED TO$550

+
1st MONTHFREE

Free Heat & Wai,er
. \

Corporale s01es
Available

(866) 534-3358
. On Inkster Rd.
J.ust N. of Ford Rd.
www;cmiproperti1es.net \

Mobila Homes e
NOVI - OPEN SUN 1·4

39603 Neslon, off Haggerty,
S. of 12 Mi. 3 bdrm, 2 bath,
all appliances, central air,
S29,500. 248-449·6529

lakelronl Properly II
ABANOONEO

• WATERFRONT
$39,900!

Nice building site near crystal
clear water, tall trees, great

fishing & very private!
Loon Lake Realty

Toll Free 866-667~4468
www.loonlakerealty.com

CLEAR LAKE, PRESCOTT
BY OWNER, Lakefront
ranch. 2 bdrm., 2 bath, fire-
place, hardwood floors, 1
car garage, gas heat, new
roof, new furnace,new
water heater. $135,000.

Call Ruth or Joh,n at
989-879-4574

www.hometownlife.com

<IDbseroerC!kenw

IIIMETOWNlltaceDl
Northern Properly •

Gaylord Area
NEW LAKE HOME

3 bdrm, 2 bath cedar
ranch. $229,900. NEW
HOMES, HOMESITES.&

FRACTIONAL
OWNERSHIP

Call800·T27·3767
Resort Custom Builders

INOIAN RIVER
Year 'round home on Mullet
Lake. 2 bdrm, 1.5 bath (w/
additional bdrm & bath in
guest house), 50' frontage.
Shore station & dock
included. $348,000. 231-
238·9455 or 941-400-0403

IimeSb~," •

SHANTY CREEK
Furnished 13 weeks/yr. on
'legends GC, 2 bdrm, 3
bath, sleeps 6-8, 3 decks.
Beach club on Lake Bellaire
near ski lift. $26,000.

Ed Barter
(248)·763-0120

~21··::::::::--r- ,
Century 21 Today, Inc,
28544 Orchard Lake Rd.

lease/OpllOn I~ Buy •

Dearborn Heights .J
RENT STARTING

AT $449
Selecte'd Units Only

CAMBRIOGE
APARTMENTS

(313) 274·4765
wl'lw.yorkcom m unltles.cOm

IlOmetownli/e,col1l

BIRMINGHAM
Brick'ranch, 3br, 2ba, 2 car

garage. 670 Humphrey -
w/ott Woodward, S/Lincoln.
$1000/mn. Call

CeGily or Evelyn
248-752·1592

.~

::::::::--r- 21,
Century 21 Today

6755 Telegraph Rd.~ .. Local events
<~J.}::;::t Online

homelownlife.com
COMMUNITY Ii.
CALENDAR . ;•."".

IBIIIE
Eden Park Apartments

Now leasing!
New construction'

S.E. corner of Warren &
Outer dr, Dearborn Heights. 2
bdrms" 2 bath, full bsmt in
lower units.

Uppers $900
lowers .$975

734·458·1170
Horizon Real Estate Group

www.horizon2000.net

Farmington
Hills

1 MONTH FREE
$199 SEC. DEPOSIT

-1 & 2 Bedrooms
-Locked Foyer EntlY
-Spacious Wajk~ln
Closets

-Dishwasher
-Air Conditioning
·Close to 196/
Grand River (M5)

-Minutes to S1. Marys &
Botsford Hospitals

-Short Term Leases

VILLAGE OAKS
APARTMENTS

(248) 474-1305
Orchard Lake Rd.

FARMINGTON·
HILLS

$645 - 2 bdrm.
$745," 3 bdrm.

Paid water & major por-
tion of heat. Small pet
okay. Call (248) p15-8920

fARMINGTON HillS
1 & 2 bdrm mobile hom'e for
rent or sale. (Finanancing
available). Located In

F!amingo M.I H. Court.
248-474\2131

FARMINGTON HILLS
1 BDRM % MpNTH FREE!
Spacious 1 & 2 b~rm. Laundry

'.in unit. Water &lcarporl incl.
$570-$680.(586)\254-9511

W;elthaiV~n.Manor
Retirement.Community\

. SenlOrS... .

eo ~.~GottOe, US!
$et-1 BedroomApartment !See-Happy Hours
see-VolunteerWork see-ExercisePrograms
$eeDog WalkingService Set-Billiards Games
see-Beauty/BarberServices $e£-Shopping,Shopping, Shopping
~Mini"Bus Transportation See- Dln,oerin Restaurant
see-PersonalCareService .:Set- HousekeepingService
$e.e-Pinochle Games :see Red Hat Society
See-CeramicsGlass Set- Movie Night
$et-Laundry Service See-Other Waterplants while00vacation

Call Today 734- 729-3690
m (Hearing Impaired) 1·800/649·3777 0

Hour. Monday"Friday 9:00 to 6:00, Saturday 10:00 to 2:(J{I ~
34601 Elmwood. Westland, Michigan· 48185.t. ~ita:r . E ual Housin a ortuni! G\-

I www.hometownlife.com I

PARAOISE lAKE
Cute little 2 bedroom cabin
with 75' private frontage.
Completely furnished, new
well & dralnfield. 32' rollout
Dock included! $248,000

Contact: Jack VanTreese
& Associates

(231) 347·3943 Office
(231) 838·6750 Cell

lols & Acreage/Vacanl e
MANCHESTER·Reduced, 5
acres, walkout, underground
utilities, perked, $57,'900.
Keller Williams 734-717-3733

www.estaleacres.com,

REAl-ESTATE
. at ifs best!
®!l>'''''' & i:rt,nltlt

·NORTHVILLE Klrkway Estates
Sub" starting at $155,000.
Waterlsewer. 248-730-0300

Real Eslale WanlJ'd •

A WARNING! NO EOUJTY7
Have 2 or more Mortgages and
the bank is foreclosing? Free
repo rt. WeBuyHouses 734 .com.
734·328-6088-leave message

ALL CASH FOR HOMES.
Fast closings. Any Style. Any

Condition 313·662*6111; 24/7

1I':~,~I~J~1~fu~!~:

Cemelery lnls •

PARKVIEW CEMETARY
5 mile & Farmington. Four
prime lots, last supper section.
$1500 each. 989-685-3048

PARKVIEW MEMORIAL
CEMETERY· LIVONIA, MI.
Section 262, graves 5 & 6,

Contact Virgina M.
LePlaitrustee 410-208-0719
email: virglnLEP@ACLcom

~
~
WEST OEARBORN 2001·1
Carlysle 1,200 sq. ft., Prlm-e
location. For sale/lease taking
offers@ 810-638*2011 .

Business/ProfessIOnal a.
BUilding WI

GAROEN CITY Ottica Bld~.
w/lobby. Great Opportunity.
for profesSional/medica'l
office w/main s1. frontagij~
ample parking, $209,000. ~

Brad D1Iley, 734-542~1000
Century 21 Town & CountrY'.

9ady genter, Northvllle:

Investment Property •
,

BE!+EVILLE LAKE
9. unit apt. many upgrade§::,
Asking. $,685,000, yearly Illi
come $78,000. 734·699-2930,

LIVONIA ."
Spacious' 2 bdrm brick
duplex, $105;000 per unit.
Principals only. 734-522-4271

or
FAX YOUR AD

734-953-2232

NEED
TO SELL
YOUR
CAR...@ .

lWb~II. n i\

·I'nrn~
I ~ .• '

TIUCk, RV or BoaI'I Place a
ct3SS1fIOO ail in the Observer &
EWlOmc end gal quick resulls

al atrordaille I$I%!

Gall OUIinside sal% SIal! at:

1·80o.s79-91"
(7355)

INTERNET ADDRESS
WWwMmettJwnl(fe.rom

®bseroer(~entrit

IIIMEmWNIIIe~ceDl

Farmington Hills

*
HAPPINESS IS ...

. Moving into a cozy,
1 bedroom apt, with
REOUCEO RENT &

SECURITY OEPOSIT.
Carport & water included

Starting at $545
CEDAR BROOKE APIS.

248·478-0322

FARMINGTON MANOR APTS.
$1000 SAVINGS

Deluxe 'studio & 1 bedroom,
carport, Sr. Citizens move in
as low as'$500 with approved
credit. 248-888-0868

FARMINGTON PLAZA APTS.
ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIALS
Deluxe 1 bedroom - $600.

Includes heat & water,
(248) 478·8722

FERNDALE, allergy-free open
1 bdrm. Oak floors, non-smok-
ing, no pets. $550 mo. Heat &
water incl. (248) 336-2625

FIVE, Five, Five.
ONE MONTH FREE

To Qualified Studio; 1 & 2
Bdrm Applicants.

Aavailable In town
Birmingham.

555 S. Qid Woodward.
Call Jessica (248) 645-1191

GARDEN CITY * Spacious up-
dated 1 bdrm, air, new carpet,
storage room, laundry, $540.

248-346-6108

GARDEN CITY large 1 bdrm.
Newly decorated. Appliances,
Heatlwater incl.$535 + security
734-464-3847.734'261-6863

GARDEN CITY Updated, quiet
1 bedroom upper - one of the
nicest you will see! $545
includes heat. (248) 514-2612.

KEEGO HARBOR
SPECIAL

.' $479/1/bd·$555/2 bd.
Include Water & Carport.
West Bloomfield School

Small Pet Okay.
Call (248) 615·8920

KEEGO HARBORI
WEST BLOOMFIELD

Large stUdio, 1 & 2 bed-
room apts. in small, quiet
complex, next to park. West
Bloomfield schools, R.ents
from $550 includes water.
Fur-nished apts. also avail-
able. 248-681-8309

LIVONIA 5 Mi!e/Middlebelt.
Deluxe 1 bdrm or 2 bdrm unit,
washer & dryer incl., Starting
at $740. 248·521-1973

LIVONIA
HUGE 2800 sq. fl. 3 bdrm loft.
Washer, dryer, gas heat ioc!.
$1080 mo. Call 734-420-3026

NORTHVILLE
Novi Road

N. of 8 Mile
1 MONTH FREE

+
$199 MOVES YOU INI

Small, charming community
nestled in a stream side set-
ting.. Featuring a ~varlety of
unique one bedroom floor
plans including cool 2 story
lofts and 1 bedroom with
French doors to den. Check
out our new cherry hardwood
floors and designer paint
schemes from only $695
plUS A MONTH FREEl EHO

The Tree TOilS
(24B) 347·1690

EHO

WESTGATE VI
Apartments

Navi

From $585
* FREE City Water
* Carports included

Corporaie Suiles
Available

(866) 238·1153
On West Park Dr.

Just S. of Pontiac Tr.
www.cmiproperties.net

PLYMOUTH 2 bdtm. avail:'
able. Near downtown;
$680/mo. includes, heat. +
security. (734) 455-2635

PLYMOUTH
8ROUGHAM MANOR

1 brm. $590, 2 Bdrm., $660:
(734) 455-1215 .

PLYMOUTH Park Manor
Apts. Special! 1 bdrm., '$495:
2 bdrm, non smoking, $535,.
Includes heat & water. No
pets. 1 parking space per apt

734·454·9274

~1-.aB~
OAK PARK NORTH

LlNCDLNBRIAR
APARTMENTS

e 2 bedroom 1.5 bath
to 1160 sq. ft.

·3 bedroom 1.5 bath 1380
sq. ft + full basement

FROM $799
FREE GAS HEAT!
(248) 968·4792

Come See Our Renovated :
Kitchens

Ask about our
MOVE·IN SPECIAlSI

NOVI
) \ Meadowbrook

N. Of 10 Mile
ONE MONTH FREE

Hurry ... includes our beautif41-
Iy remodeled apartments with
new kitchens and In unit
washer/dryers! Limited avail-
ability ...come see why! EHO

TREE TOP MEAOOWS
(248) 34B·9590

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579·SELL

•

A word to the wise,
",f},» when looking for a
11\1 g~at deal check the

Observer & ECCeRklc
Classlfleds!

Plymouth

,Rent starting
at $559

Selected units only.

FREE HEAT & WATER
Newly Upgraded

. 1 & 2 Bedrooms

Plymoulh Manor
. PlymDulh House

Close to downtown
Plymouth!

734-455·3880
www.yorkcommunilies.com

. SPACIOUS 1 & 2 BEDROOM
'""0fll!nlll'l/I/)• Washer/Dryer hook-up "".~.~.'.i As· :t/':,···,·.",,"""

• Furnished Apts'''",11 /I aUDot· .t

• e~~:~~I~lindS . ";'II'!2IfJte~~~f!al~!Jfj
• SWimming Pool taJ'1 0, '~~"h;1<.
• Fitness Center ~
·Self·cleanlng oven Auf, ~~:;==
• Pets Welcome ,<,nUll U I

• • •
Cherry !iill Cherry Hilt al 1·275

734·397·1080
Call TodayFor An Appointmentt

- tS::l

hi'

mailto:maplebee@sbcglobal.net
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.marleneklimecki.com
http://www.loonlakerealty.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.horizon2000.net
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.estaleacres.com
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.yorkcommunilies.com
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A5mart' insulation may help prevent mold in walls;
(NAPSI) - There's good news

for homeowners and builders
who want to control moisture
and in some cases help prevent
the growth ~flii:lold in the,-waJ]s .
of their homes.

Mold - and in particular the
dreaded blacl!"I,I)i)ldT not only
Can cause considerable damage
to homes but pose a significant
health risk as well, particularly
for those with allergies.

It is not uncommon for a home
sale to fall through during the
inspection stage because mold is
discovered growing behind wall
and in the attics of many homes
in southeast ':Michigan.

To battle this persistent prob-
lem, one manufacturer has devel-
oped a first-of-its-kind combina-
tion of fiber glass insulation
faced with a breathable "smart"
film. The product has been intro-
duced by CertainTeed. Called
DryRight'M Fiber Glass

It works by allowing excess
moisture to escape from wall
c-avities, whiclt4n turn
lessens the potential for
moisture accumulation.
Insulation, the building material
exhihits excellent thermal and
acoustical performance while at
the same time helping reduce the
risk of mold and mildew growth.

It works by allowing excess
moisture to escape from wall cav-
ities, which in turn lessens the
potential for moisture accumula-
tion. This advanced insulation
helps people protect what may be
their largest investment ~ their
homes.

"Insulation is known for ther-
mal and acoustical performance,
but it is not typically associated

with helping to keep wall cavities
dry and helping prevent mold
and mildew growth. DryRight
provides all four due to its smart
vapor retarder component," said
Howard Deck, president of
Certain Teed's insulatji)'1.gr911P;".

DryRight can be tlg~}p,it~,
of traditional instllanOOtto'l'6rkl1'
an ins ulation system ide3J:··f<;ir'clF
mates with frequent changi]l.g •
temperatures and hUn1idi.t:\¥il~)-
els. Moisture managel#l!,ij,l;ir~.;;;
most important in vel')rcol~and
mixed warm and cold.'Cldlllates;

To learn more about,ill')rRighf
and where it is sold 10Cjl.lIy,g9 !9.
certainteed.com or co:11(800).'
782-8777. ::'

A new kind of insulation hl!lps1r~JI~~ii
the risk of mold and mildew~~ovit~b.Y..
allowing moisture to escapeY!'~(1 .
cavities. . '/,.'

Shore Mortgage.
Shore Mortgage will offer a

free Homebuyers/FICO store
seminar 7-9 p.m. every third
Monday through August.
Seminars will take place at Shore
Mortgage, 1741 N. Canton Center
Road, Canton. For reservations
or more information, call (248)
433-3300.

Career Seminars
Keller Williams Realt\' will be

hosting a Career Semio~r at 2
p.m. Wednesd<iy, Aug. 16. ar the
Livonia Office located al .')(1114-2
Five Mile in Linmia. Tlwl"'" will
also be a seminar "'lTcnd <'It its
Ph'mouth office locatf:<l at
4{)nOO An~ Arbor H..otl.c\. ~ll';r('

LOU 111r'lyIll0u1.1i., at t).,.~i.' i'.',
'PI • " .,'. 1 . I
• ,HU ..'U,l)< ",'Hlf:,' n.} .• ,.,." \.", ","

you need to know abont costs.

BRIEFS
compensation, training, and pre-
license requirements. RSVP:
(734) 459-40700, Plymouth:
(7~l4) 266-9000. Livonia.

Building Industry
Association

The Building Industry
Asso(:iation of Southeastern
Michigan will present:

001A development site tour of
Partridge Creek in Clinton
'l{nvnship 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
\A/edne5day, Aug. 2. The tour
hegins at Burton Katzman,
30100 Telegraph, betw{'l~n12
Mile a.nd J3 Ivlile in Bingham
Farms. Parking is aV:lilable on
the sOllth side adjacent to the
houndary of Bin:.>:ham Office
i'~lri,~d,nd FltllCS~ L::;~-\.• rhl

'n,', .,,',
."""".""".' .. 10 ' ...·"(.Ul~· ,--".}"

single family homes, ,~o models

and already constructed·
homes, 600 condo units) senior
housing and a 600,OOO~
square-foot lifestyle center. The
community is developed by
Taubman Group and Trinity
Land Development. ,

. Registration fees, includipg'c
lunch, are $40 for BlA mem-
bers and $ 60 for nonmember
building industry profession-
als. (248) 862-1033.

• A Certified Graduate
Builder Series serninaron
"Introduction to Business
Management" 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Thursday, Aug. 3, at BlA head-
quarters~ ,30375 Northwestern
Highway, Suite 100 in
Farmington Hills. Fees are
8140 for Rcmodclors Council
.Qlcmbcr~ and ~lbU tor BIA
,,,,.,(1,0.,,,',) <d".; h~'~-'-'~')'To :register,
call (248) R62-1033.

\
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~!!::::;;"~::::M~a~n~o~r living happens on a single-level with up to
~ 1,655 sq. ft. with important amenities - kitchens with all appliances,

laundries with washer Be dryer, balconies or covered porches,
ceramic tile in baths, fireplaces and cathedral ceilings, per plan,

window treatments and attached garages, 2 bedrooms Be 2 baths.

$0 DOWN & $0 CLOSING COSTS*.

The Villas
,

The Villas lifestyle emerges with enchanting
2 or 3 bedroom condominium homes
with lofts, fabulous gourmet kitchens,

convenient 1st fioor laundries, rejuvenating
master suites, ceramic tile in the baths,

full basements and attached 2 car garages,
up to 1,950 sq. ft. of space in all. ..

all from the unbelievably low

$gOO·S \
\
1

*See Sales Associate for details.

http://www.lwmetownlife.com
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Family becomes center of
attention in this home

Ideal for a retired couple or a fam-
ily who likes to be together, the
Firwood (403-11) groups bedrooms
at one end and formal rooms at the
other.

Protruding outward from this
family circle juts the hub of the fami-
ly activity, the country kitchen, with
eating bar and full pantry. Hot bis-
cuits and fresh brewed coffee go
down easily sitting in the breakfast
nook, enveloped in sunshine from
the front yard windows.

A glowing fireplace and an elegant
vaulted ceiliug lure guests from the
foyer into the formal area. After a
sit-down dinner, leave wining and
diniug behind, stand on the patio
under the evening stars and take a deep breath.

Come bed time, parents can breathe easy,
knowing the children's rooms are next to the
master suite, just in case a nightmare .awakens
the little ones and soothing is in order.

The master suite amenities include a private
bathroom, linen closet, and a walk-in closet that
provides plenty of room for any fashion lover.
When that pricey fashion becomes just plain
dirty laundry, it's a short trip to the full utility
room, right off the garage.

FIRWOOD
-403·11--

This medium-sized home is perfect for a city
lot. Designed for living, the Firwood makes the
family the cornerstone of this design.

For a study plan of the FIRWOOD (403-11),
send $15 to Landmark Designs, 33127 Saginaw
Rd. E., Cottage Grove, OR 97424 or call (800)
562-1151. Be sure to specify plan name and
number. Compact disks, with search functions
are free of charge, to help you search our portfo-
lio for you dream home ($5 shipping and han-
dling will apply).

~ R<'<Ife'Wt4 ~-
From dw $370's

. .
9 Mile -~D . f

i-t tSMile

7M~ Ir*r
.

"

;0 Fint {1<:I<)I' nw1>wr suiws wtdl.
IIl};Ury lXl.lh$

* Ir1no\'l1tiv~ l1!)orpl~f1$ wirh
grt'"<u m{>fll$ J.nJ gtlurmt1: kllclw!\s

• Optiollal /iUHNXHl:1IIand dH~ <:ar
g-u>igt$ ,\VrI,ila.\:)lc
M~,imeru\f1(:e Qf 1",,"'1),
ktndsc'lping & st\l)W rem.oval

" t>;'Wt>J. \\n.JJlting 'ltailli
• $UtIXlIll'td¢c.1 by SOO anes 1>( ~\I'ks

wd golf oo\mt'$
De.<t'grur Nwltds fipm d4Ny 1} ·6pM.

tm::.,((.~lIlH 8. Mi.f~ 1'1'1 ,)«,\

dN<.'wblfl"yJ"h!l!'\,,-t

Tyler Estates IV Tykr Estill" fV· SIJ1'THFlEIJ)
I I " I

,"WNillxpmll,1I21!y,yVU

Fcatureg
• :1 New Fj.(l(J!' Pj'l!1l\
- FinalPh,,~~

A•

t:lnvmore
(:m;strtldiotl
Company

C~V~~~~E:K
PAIRED CONOOMINIUMHOMES' rl""~~

From the Low $200'5
• I.a~~.illdwilnfl'""kl
• (""V,tn.olly iooltllcl_I·SJ\ tJS.13;sIllJlJflin~

restwranlS,lll\lertalmMllt &~",..",
• Mim, from 1I1equslll! OOwn1own' <Jf

SIlIith iyoll & Miliful
• A<res<Jf l1i!l!ltal~nl[ll!'

BromwyPark
Starting fmm the lJighSJ()O's
Features:
• Spuclom;, iwo·Bedroum

All Ranch Cundominiuml:'
• Private Entrance ~
" :.>Ou Ath.tcl'led garuglt
" A.llKitchell Appliances Included ~....;~~;::::
• Air ComHtlouing fm:ludtd
& Firsl nOO! lAundry
• run :l3au:mem ~
• ."d MuchMore! Brj;ke:9

___---,J Uindomlnl\.ll'M

D~"I
Fealure.: 'l:.~
& Unique Craftsman Style Home
• Packages starting In the $250'8
• Located in the Village of Almont
• Energy Star homes
e Large covered porches
• Tree lined streets & lamp lighting

Inlo Cenler Hours: t~'" ~
Monday-Sunday12:00pm-5:00pm • rill... ~

(Clo~'dThursday) . BUILDERS INC. i
888·902w5319 www.fritzbuilders.com ~

www.lwmetownl4ft!.com

.t&Land,mark
AAADeslg~\ MASTER

1lSX 14~

LIVING
17'0 X 1ro

VAUlJEO

::;;;;=.:::: ..
BED 2

1aOX 12'0

BEDS
12~X 10'0 DINING

12'0 X 12'6
VAUJ.TED

[-

GARAGE
2O'9X23 9

FIRWOOO 1403-11)
OVERALL DIMENSIONS: 48'-0' X 55'-0"
LIVING: 1456 square feal
GARAGE: 526 square faat

NOOK
10'0 X 9'6

VAUL7EIl

Features:
• 3 & 4Bedroom' 21/2 Baths
• 1st Floor Master & Colonial Plans
• South{i21d's most spectacular new home community
• Community park, gazebo, and walking paths
• Full landscaping including sod and irrigatwn
• Numerous luxury features including; slate fireplace, tiled baths

and hardwood or ceramic foyer and powder room
• Superb location wI convenient access to major freeways and shopping
• 2100·2700 SF 1st floor Master and Two-story colonial plans available
• Full 1st floor brick elevatinns
• Full Daylight Basements
• Only 11 sites left to build on, immediate occupancy homes

available. CaU for Special incentives on select oomes.

~j$ JlfI;'f}i
.~t:1!

Model Phone: ('134)5'18-7835
Model Hours: Noon.fl:OO p.m. Daily.

Closed Thursditys
www.landm.lU.<lbullding.com

Starting from the $260 S
Features:
• First Floor Master Bedroom

Condominiums
• 1986-2058 Sq FI
• 2~3 Bedroom Units
• 2 Car Attached Garages
!:QPOKcY.Sm...........,!E

V1LLAS ..
Phoenix

Brookside Villas. LIVONIA
1-69&f=~+=..o.~~_·"",,.=~=

Eight MiI.Rd.

Seven Mile Rd.

Brookside Estates
$349,900
Features:
• Single Family Homes
• 2550 Sq Pt
·4 Bedroom
• 2.5 Bath
• 2 Car Attached Garages

Brookside Estates. UVONIA
l-a9&

Eight Mh Ad-.

S$\left Mite Ad,

Brookside Estates
(248) 476-3536

Open 11-6 Dally
www.phhco.com

• Ranch & 1 story units available
• 2 Bed, 2 Bath
• Attached Garage
• Cathedral Cei1i:p.gs
•.Immediate Occupancy incentives
• Water Front Views

Model Phone: (517)645.8600
Model HolU'S: Open DaUIy 12~6; closed Thursday

www.landmarebuilding.com

The Uplands
Beautiful New Townhomes
in Plymouth Township
Features:
• 2 Bedrooms /2 Bath.s
• Full Basement
• All End Units ~
• Country Setting
• Spec Homes Available

Two Model~ Open Daily 12-6
Clo~edThursday

Sherwood Building Co.
734·453·7700

Entrance On N. Territorial Road,In
Rear Of Woodland Pond Suhdivisiort.

Close To All Major Freeways. .

To Advertise Your New Home Development
Call (248) 901-2542

\
I

I
I
;

http://www.fritzbuilders.com
http://www.lwmetownl4ft!.com
http://www.phhco.com
http://www.landmarebuilding.com
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Going from a sale to a close
I sold my house. What steps now
have to take place to get the
transaction to close?

Most purchase agreements
are contingent upon a private
inspection and a mortgage
approval. This means that even
after you have sold your house,
the transaction may still not
close if these two contingencies
haven't been met:

• The inspection: The
details can vary based on what
is in writing in the purchase
agreement. Normally, the
buyer has up to seven days to
do an inspection. If within this
time the buyer finds something
"wrong" with the house he/she
has the optiou to withdraw
from the sale aud get his/her
deposit back.

Usually what happeus is that
the buyer may ask that the
prohlem be fixed by the seller,
get a repair allowance, or offer
less money for the house.

Also, some cities require an
inspection. The house must
pass this inspection in order to
get the Certificate of
Occupancy required for clos-
ing. Not all cities in Michigan
require this. However, ifyoll
are selling your house, it would

, -
'" ~..

Ask the
Realtor

Michael

~~.~.2ubL-

he a very good idea to check
whether your city requires it or
not.

II The mortgage: The huyer
normally has within a certain
amount of time to apply for the
mortgage.

You may he asking yourself
that you thought that the buyer
gave you a pre-approval, or a
mortgage commitment, and
whether that's the same thing
as a mortgage approval. It isn't.
If you read the fine print on
the pre-approval it usually says
that it's suhject to several dif-
fereut conditions before the
actual approval is received.

The purchase agreement
normally gives about 30 days
to get the actual full blown
approval. The closing can not
take place until this happens
unless the buyer doesn't need
the lender.

Lenders have different steps

that need to he taken to get the
mortgage. The lender will
check the huyers' credit report
and their income. There are a
numher of different types of
mortgages offered by lenders,
some with no income verifica-
tion.

Lenders then will work with
the huyer to secure the mort-
gage. The huyers may have
some blemishes on their credit
report that must be repaired
hefore getting the loan. An
example of this is a deht sent to
collections. This may have to
be paid off hefore the loan is
granted.

Once this takes place the
lender will send an appraiser
to examine the house. This is a
very important step. The
appraiser will examine the
house and tell the lender how
much he/she thinks that the -
house is worth. If the appraiser
evaluates that the house isn't
worth the purchase price, the
huyer will most likely not get
the mortgage.

The lender wants to he sure
that in the event offoreclosure
that the house is worth the
mortgage. Therefore, if the
appraisal comes out low this

lenders then will work with
the buyer to secure the
mortgage. The buyers may
have some blemishes on
their credit report that
must be repaired before
getting the loan. An
example of this is a debt
sent to collections. This
may have to be paid off
before the loan is granted.
--,-,»>---""""'="''''''-''-'''''''''~''''''''

Luxury appliance manufacturer Thermador®, which has"
been empowering cooking enthusiasts for more than 70
years, is calling on memhe,s of the designer community to
"liherate" their kitchen designs for a chance to win cash and
prizes totaling $150,000 in the Freedom Collection Design
Contest.

Now through April 2007, designers can submit their out-
standing high-end projects that use Thermador's new
Freedom Collection modular refrigeration and receive
recognition for their work in a national advertising and
publicity campaign.

The winners will be determined by a panel of experts,
including special guest judge Candice Olson from HGTV's
Divine Design., and will he announced at the 2007 Kitchen "
& Bath Industry Show (K/EIS) in Las Vegas in May.

For more information about rules and submissions for the
Design Contest, visit www.Thermador.com.

Thermador's Freedom Collection debuted on the Fourth
of July. It features a system of refrigerators, freezers and
wine columns in different width sizes that offer new flexibil-
ity and convenience.

"Thermador has a legacy.,f introducing revolutionary
appliances, such as the first huilt-in wall oven, that have '
changed the way we look at kitchen design, functionality
and performance," said Franz Bosshard, president and CEO:

"The breakthrough Freedom Collection continues this
tradition as it offers consumers the ability to mix and match
their refrigeration to suit whatever needs they have in their
home."

Kitchen design
contest announced

scenario can torpedo the trans-
action. What then needs to
happen is that the huyer and
seller need to work it out.
Either the buyer must get the
difference from another source
or the seller will reduce the
price.
Michael Aldouby Is a Realtor with Real
Estate One. He has an M.8A with a
concentration in marketing. Please
feel free to call him at (734)748-9621
or e-mail him at
michaelsellshomes@realestateone.co
m,

http://www.hometownlij.e.com
http://www.Thermador.com.
mailto:michaelsellshomes@realestateone.co
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Meadowbrooll
Townhomes
Co· d' .'.. .··n ··:onumums

ConvenientlylocatedSouthof13 MileRoadWest
offMeadowbrookRoad.Easy Accessto M-5and TwelveOaksMall.

I

Affordable Pricing
Starting in the $230'8

.\

Offering 1:a distinct two story floor plans, some
accommodating first floor master suites, 2 & 3 bedroom
plans, ceramic baths, 9 ft. ceiling on main floor, first
and second floor laundryTooms, full private basement
with rough plumbing for bath, some daylight and
walkout sites, 2 car garages, volume ceilings, walking
paths, and low maintenance fee. Walled Lake Schools.
INCLUDED IN PRICE
• Electric Range. 21 cu. ft. Refrigerator. Microwave
• Dishwasher. Disposal • Central Air
• Rough Plumbing in Basement - 3 piece

For additional information call
248-926':'1902 .. Brokers Welcome

www.meadowbrooktownhomes.info
or e-mail writetoheidir@aol.com

M6delHours
are Daily

12:00 - 5:00 pm.
(Closed Thursday)

CANTON· Just minutes, from Downtown
Plymouth. New construction. 2 or 3
bedroom condo with 2 ,car attached garage,
2.5 baths, large deck for leisure living, for as
1i"leas $219,900. Call for weekly specials.

NEW HOMES www.hometown/iJ.e.com

Lowe's has tips on rooms for teens
Lowe'shas this great idea for

a teen girl's room:
Base cabinets and shelving

'units serve as a dresser and
two book~ases. The middle
base cabinet remains doorless
for.cubby-style storage; fabric
drawers keep items packed
away.

This 24-inch aluminum
water-heater pan is used to
protect the plush carpet from
spills during manicures and
craft projects. In a light blue
shade that complements the
wall color, the carpet adds
vvannth,mufflessounds,andis
a comfortable flooring option.

This teen wanted Iihip, hap-
pening bedroom where she
could prepare for each day,do
homework, hang out with
friends, and relax. But know-
ing that their daughter would
leave for college in a fewyears,
Mom and Dad needed to care-
fully select updated products
and features that also would
suit a future guestroom or
home office.

The family began by choos-
ing a color palette of soft blues,
rich pastels, and crisp whites.

Then they decided on durable
carpet, ample lighting, and lots
of storage and display areas.
They finished the room with a
one-of-a-kind headboard and
bedside shelving. The new
space delights the teen, as well
as her parents, and promises
to be functional for years to
come.

A. For a list of materials and
instructions on how to build
this simple headboard go to
Relaxing Stripes (Project
UA0601). The mattress rests
atop the bed frame for a clean,
floating look.

B. An easy-to-hang chande-
lier on each side of the bed
provides light for reading
while lending a dramatic
touch to the room.

C. For a list of materials and
instructions on how to build
these shelves flanking the bed, .
visit Girl's Room Side Tables
(Project UA0602).

For safety, a cord channel
with a self-stick back is
attached to the sine of the
headboard to contain the
chandelier's hanging cord.

The family selected built-in

Cassady Place Plymouth
Open Saturday & Sunday 12-5

Immediate Occupancy!
30 luxury Condominiums conveniently located in the City of Plymouth,

and just moments from downtown Plymouth.

Features:
• Two bedrooms

'Two full
bathrooms

• Open floor plan
• Garage

o Basement

F'~""~"""=""'~"'=''''Il""<-"~~""~=--"""'" ' ' --~~~'"":;\
i Included Amenities: II .Air con.didoning • Whirlpool Tub in'I master bath' Fireplace/mantle
g" '. Garage Door Opener
~''':'';:'''''''"'''''''''''".&..;:'''''''''''''''~~~

Shown by
appt.

Mon - Fri
'--L-

For information caIl 734-604-S0S8
Priced a1:$189,SOO

LIVONIA· Excellent location in popular SUb.
Colonial wHI11829 sq: ft. 415bedrooms, 1.5
baths & treed private backyard. Large deck,
covered porch, fireplace, finished
basement. Newer fumace, roof, kitchen and
bath. N off Schoolcra" to Broo~ield to E. on
Scone. Call Michael Price.
$233,900 (S32486) 734·216·9920 $234,900$2t9,000 (ColmbSq) 734·261:3731

TOO
NEW FOR

PHOTO

DETROIT· Gorgeous!! Totally updated kit
has oak cabs, ceramic tile & great butlers
pantry. Full ceramic updated bath.
Updates incl electrical, Vinyl siding &
windows. Call Cheryl Krug.
$110,000 (Ftll0) 734·276·3731

DETROIT • The best deal in the.
nei9hborhood. 1255 Sq. FI., newer kit wllots
of counter space. large formal dr, attached
2 car gar wlbreezeway. Finished knotty pine
bsmt w/wet bar. Large fenced yard; 1 yr
warranty. Can Jim Donohoe
$99,900 (SI7300) 313·570·5511

CANTON - PICTURE PERFECT! Lovely 4
bedroom, 2.1 bath Colonial. Neutral

, thruout Very large bedrooms. Master bath
w/jetted tub & separate shower. Family
room w/flreplace. Hardwood ftoor in foyer.
New paver patio. Plymouth/Canton
schools. Call Carol Hussey.
$315,000 (26112452) 734·751·9563

CANTON· CAPE COD BEAUTY! Updated
4 bedroom, 2 bath cape cod on a large lot.
Great floor plan. Beautiful yard and deck.
Call Doug Taylor.

$214,900 (26071535) 734·676·4126

LIVONIA· Gorgeous 4 bed colonial in NIW
livonIa. Rarely do you find a house like this!
Impeccably maintained and lotally updated.
5 mln walk to sub, pool and awesome view
in backyard. Great location. Call Jim
Donohoe.

(WI6428) 313·570·5511

FARMINGTON • This home has a
contemporary feel. 3 SR, 2 SA brick split
level neutral decor T/O. Plenty of space for
entertaining (LR, FA. & GR). Newer
windows, 2 car att gar. Can Rod Raatz.

1224,900 (R20919) 686·306·1678

WESTLAND· Wow! Look.no further· pride
of ownership. New blinds TIO newer Berber
carpet, nice kit w/extra cupboard space,
brick patio, ceramic tile, Irg mstr bdrm w!wic
~ bath, mostly new wndw treatmentS stay,
fih bemnl. Call Ed Bowlin
$189,900 (DI75) 313·671'3063

CANTON· RANCH CONDO ON THE 26th
FAIRWAY! Instantly appealing. Upgrades
thruout. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, den, large
great room. 2~way fireplace. Deck.
Beautifully decorated. Call Carol Hussey.,

$305,000 (26b33981) 734·751·9563

By attaching screw eyes to
the top of five basic frames
and weaving in ribbon, the
teen finds a clever way to
hang her favorite photos or
prints.

kitchen cabinets topped with a
solid-surface countertop and a
simple mirror to create a
dressing table. The countertop
withstands heat from curling
frons and hair dryers, while its
aqua shade complements the
wall color. The chrome-finish
lamps, which provide task
lighting, coordinate with the
satin-nickel knobs. The cre-
ative teen embellished the
shades with beaded fringe for .
added personality.

Byattaching screw eyes to
the top of fivebasic frames
and weaving in ribbon, the
teen finds a clever way to hang
her favorite photos or prints.

INSTALLATION AVAILABLE
Lowe's can provide guaran-

teed professional installation
of cabinetry, countertops,
flooring, and interior lighting.

For a te,en boy's room,
Lowe's recommends:

Base cabinetry serves as a
desk and dresser space that

. the boys share. The teens cus-
tomized the area with contem-
porary drawer pulls,
mahogany lamps, and an
enlarged outdoor photo. They
also created a unique bulletin
board by threading sisal rope
through screw eyes attached
to a piece of stained plywood.
Clothespins hold messages
and photos on the board.

In search of a more groWn-
up pad, these teenage brothers
moved into their family's
basement.Their mission was
to transform the large, clut-

tered space into a comfortable
room for two. Luckily, the
timeless, masculine look the
boys wanted can suit a guest
space or work area down the
road .

A color palette of khaki,
chocolate brown, and hunter
green sets a nature-inspired
stage for these outdoor enthu-
siasts. The room is split into .
zones for sleeping, relaxing,
dressing, and studying.

.Personal touches - such as the
custom storage unit and beds
they helped build-let the
.boys' individual personalities
shine. The result is a great
space that these independent
guys are proud to call home.

A. For a list of materials and
instructions on how to build
these simple platform beos, go
to Twin Platform Beds
(Project UA0603).

B. For a list of materials and
instructions on how to build
this cubby storage unit, which
separates the sleeping areas,
go to Cubby Divider (Project
UA0604).

C. Arranged by the boys in a
random pattern, khaki-col-
ored and striped carpet tiles
make a stylish statement.
Perfect for kids' spaces, the
tiles can be individually
replaced if needed. D.
Three tiered shelves display
.keepsakes and create a focal
point for those entering the
room.

A laminate countertop in a
vivid hunter-green shade is
easy to clean and durable
enough for projects. A 4s-inch
dowE\1positioned betWeen a
pair of oak drapery brackets
holds a roll of contractor paper
(found in the paint depart-
ment) for drawing. .

While providing privacy,
high-quality oak blinds arc
easy to operate and add a
touch of nature. For more,
visit wwvv.lowes.com.

NOVI • Classic Colonial. 3 bdrm, 2 1/2 BA,
loft & library. Beautiful hardwoods.
Gorgeous cherry cabinets, island & built in
china cabnt 1st fir laundry. Close tax-ways
& mall. Call Cheryl Krug.

WESTLAND· Over 1 1/2 acres, spraWling
ranch, 4 BA. Beautiful home, yr'round
heated sun porch, large deck, overlooking a
pool & pond and much more. Call Ed
Bowlin.

$219,900 (HI225) 313·671·3063

WESTLAND • Great Family Home with
Livonia Schools. 3 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths,
hardwood floors throughout, Nice finished
basement complete w/pool table. Home
warranty included. Call Cheryl Krug

$154,900
,

734-276·3731 $350,000 (E43029) 734-276·3731(J32236)

LIVONIA· A Must See! Beautiful 3 BR, 2 BA
Ranch. Open fir plan. New whirlpool appl.,
jetted tub in main bath. Fin basement wfwet
bar. Newer furn, CIA, HWH, hdwd tlrs.
Custom wind treats. Marble sills. Call Joan
Landry.
$165,900 (H6606) 248·790·7097

DETROIT . Lovely 3 SR, 1 BA Ranch is
priced rightl! Waiting for you. Updates
include vinyl siding (05), new porch (06),
garage roof (06), new kitchen floor, Newer
roof & electric service, new storm doors.
Ceramic bath. Call Joan Landry.
$86,500 (D7525) 246·790·7087

. LIVONIA· HUGE ROOM SIZES AND
UPDATES GALORE! 3 bedroom Quad
offering 2 master bedrooms and a 32x22
kitchen. Spacious, welf..maintained and
loaded with updates-,for the aiscerning
buyer. CaUCathy Rakozy.

$2t9,900 (26t09380) 313·990·6605

PLYMOUTH· INSTANTLY APPEALING I
One-half acre of beautifully designed
landscaping invites you inside this great
updated Cape Cod. Hardwood floors
thruout tne main floor. Finished basement.
$3,000 toward closing costs. Call Carol
Hussey
$325,000 (26110759) 734-751·9563

PLYMOUTH· OLD IS NEW AGAIN IN THIS
ARTS AND CRAFTS CLASSIC! Enjoy
gleaming hrdwd firs. Formal DR. Newer
roof, furnace, AC, windows. Extra large

. city lot with ga~ge. Walk to'downtown. 15
mins. to Ann Arbor. Call Jan Heidtman.

$329,000 (2515748) 734-645·8830

A~ denotes Livonia (734)591·9200 Plyrnouth (734)455·7000 ~ rn~-~U" v.rtuattou. 38705 SevenMile Road,Suite 150 217 W.Ann Arbor Road ~ ... IMl
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Aparlments/ a
Unfurnished WI

Plymouth
SHELDON PARK
APARTMENTS

Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom,
CIA, . Carport. Pool.

_ $565-$665
50% off 1st 3 Months

Wlgood creditl
Call: (734) 453-8611

, PLYMOUTH
~ $200 Moves'You In
• 1 bdrm. single story
• Central air/patio
• Pets Welcome

734-469-6640, E.HO
*wlth approved credit

PLYMOUTH -, Large 1 bdrm,
very clean, $550 incl heat/
water. Laundry on·slte. 2 bdrm
also avail. 248-446·2021
PLYMOUTH Move in speciall
2 bdrm. 2 bath, washer/dryer,
cia, carport, patio, $690/mo.

(734) 516-5086
PLYMOUTH· 1 bed, Includes
water & heat, close to down-
town, pet allowed with pet fee.
$550/mo. I. 734-454-5678

Redford: Cozy Complex
1st Month Free

w/approved credit.
1 bdrm, 1 bath available.
Includes: central air, pri-

vate storage, great closet
space, Intercom security,

appllances included.
(313) 937-3319 EHO

ROCHESTER· Downtown, 3-2
bedrooms, above 406 main,
$580/mo. Heat Included. Call
after' Monday 248-681-8067

ROYAL OAK
Large 2 bdrm apt. Hardwood
floors, new kitchen wi dish·
washer, CIA, heat and water
inc!. 1 yr. lease, good credit
required, $700. 248·541-8233.
South Lyon - MEAOOWS OF
SOUTH LYON Starting at
$725. 2 & 3 bdrm, laundry.
Pet friendly. 248-767-4207

Southfield

COUNTRY CORNER

Huge Apartments
& Town Homes

1, 2, & 3 Bedroom

From $815
• Heat, water, carport

included
• Pet Policy
• Night Gatekeeper
.' Heated Pool
• Private Balcony
e Short Term Leases
• Free Gym Membership

Close to Birmingham,
Shopping, and Freeways

248-647-6100

Let us fax our brochure
zendells@aol.com EHO

Southfield
Affordable! Great Locationl

What more could you ask
for? Enjoy the comfort and
convenience you deserve in
our spaciouS one bedroom
homes. Just one minute from
1-696, 1-96, M-10 (The Lodge)
and Southfield Freeway, you
will enjoy all the wonderful
things that Metro Detroit has
to offer. Come vIsit your new
home today I Features:
.Water included
.Fully equipped kitchens
• On Site laundry

, .Close to shopping, dining
• Carport included
.24 hour emergency

maintenance.
One Bedrooms, $595

Directions, From 1-696, exit
Greenfield North to 11 Mile
Rd. Go west on 11 Mile and
we are one half mile down on
the left. By appt. only.
248-557-1582,586-754-7816

Professionally managed by
First Holding Corporation

SOUTHFIELD
Furnished 1bdrm., 1 bath,
cable, internet, electric, heat,
water & mo. to mo. lease incl.

Starting @ $500 mo.
Call: 248-796-1819

ove- n pedal
$294iitoves you in!
549 J.,akewood Drive
South'Lyon, MI 48178

(248) 437-3303._0ffice
lfilntrail@sbcglobal.net
-A- ,,'
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· HOMETOWN NOVI
..... ****.*********.*****

RENT A NEW
3 bedroom 12 ba!IL.

home in beautiful !J,QVI
$875 per month

(site rent !ncluded In l~"ls payment)
************* ............

NEW 3 8ED/2 BATH HOMES
EQUIPED WITH ALL MAJOR
APPLIANCES INCLUOING

WASHER & DRYER, PRIVAT
CQVED DECK, SHED,

CENTRAL AIR &
A LANDSCAPED SITEI............................. __.
PODL • CLUBHOUSE

PLAYGROUND
WALLED LAKE SCHDOLS

PET FRIENDLY............................•.....
EZ APPROVALS!

"HHH'. ~ *H"HH

HOMETOWN NOVI
1-888-251-4353

i! .HometownAmerica.com
HometownNovl

'Financing andrentalGn
approvedcredit.

Offer expires 7/31/06

r" ' " 'I

- -----
Observer & Eccentric I Sunday, Juiy 30, 1006 (*) E7
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Apartments/ a.
Unfurmshed ..

Homes For Rent <I Rooms For Renl GHomes For Rent <I

Westland

Apartments/ _
Unfurnished .. Conuosrrownhouses • Flals • Homes For Rent <I

WESTLANJl\,:
Cabie &.. utllitjS!k',t'-
$10U weekly :+
(734) 717-m~. '

LIVONIA - 2000+ sg.ftc, 4
bdrm, 2 1/2 bath, finished
bsmt, fireplace, hardwPQd
floors, $1750. 734-812-2714

tinyurl.com/ds997

OETROIT- 15337 Lamphere-
Fenkel/Lasher. Clean 2 bed·
room, basement $550.
7710 Artesian-Warrendale,
Sharp 3 bdrm, bsmt, $650.

248-476-6498.

Birmingham Townhouse
2 bedroom, 1 bath, finished
basement. CIA, washer/dryer,
hardwood floors, $895/mo.
Pets ok. Available now.

Call Faith (248) 761-3329.

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
Telegraph & Maple (15 Mile).
Spacious, country setting
10wnhouse, end UOit. 3 bdrm,
2.5 baths, 1500 sq. ft. + full
sized finished bsmt. Fireplace,
patio, pool, clubhouse. Close.
to shopping. Immediate occu,
pancy. Rent flexible, wi option
to buy. (24S) 505-2598

DEARBORN Lower Flat 2
Bedrooms, bath, 2 garages,
laundry facilities, basement,
dining & liVing room.
Immediate Occupancy!
Excellent Condition, near
schools, FORD, UofM,
Freeways. $700/mo. plus
security & utilities.

- 734-458-8101

Walled Lake
JULY SPECIAL

$250 Security Deposit
plus Free ~ent for JUly*

·2 Bdrm, H1I bath
TOWNHOMES or

·1 Bdrm
• Walled Lake schools,

large closets, cats!
small dogs ok
(248) 624-6606

'some restrictions apply.

~
WESTLAND APTS. OfllcelRelal! Space For a..

Rent/Lease W
• Newly Renovated
• Charming Courtyard

FARMINGTON 3 8edrooms,
2 baths, 3 garage, central
air, hardwood floors. No
pets! 22815 Power Rd.
$1500 deposit Open
Sunday - 7130, 1:30-3pm.
$1100/mo, 248-229-5274

$444
'MOVE IN SPECIAL

(734) 641-0100

OEAR80RN
Spacious 2 bdrm upper. Air,
appliances. Balcony. $475
mo, 810-394-2294

FARMINGTON 4 8edrooms,
2 baths, 2 garage, central
air, laundry facilities, base'
ment. Room for rent in
quiet neighborhood. Private
bath. Full house privileges
Male, 25-45 preferred.
$500 per mO'/$500 security
deposit. $500

734-634-5945

FARMINGTON HILLS 2 bdrm,
ranch, new windows/carpet,
stove & refrigerator lncl.
$750/month 24S-931-0128

FARMINGTON HILLS 3 Mrm,
bsmt, carpet, 1112 bath, garage,
CIA, appliances, no pets.
$1075 + sec. 248-6S5-8138

FARMINGTON HILLS
4 bedroom, Colonial, 2.5 bath,
newly decorated, central air,
$1800/mo. 248-S72-2298

FARMtNGTON HILLS
Nice and clean 4 bedroom
home. Master on main floor
with private bath, 2.5 baths,
great room, fireplace, hard-
wood and marble floors, full
basement, 2 car garage, cen-
tral air home for rent or rent
to own. Great location! $3200

248-449-5456

WAYNE
Nice and clean 1 bdrm., $399.
$100 Security Deposit.

734-326-2770.

FERNDALE· Newly remodeled
2 bdrm w/private entry &
back yar<!, $500/mo, $1000
sec. dep, 248-914-S673

PLYMOUTH 289 E PEARL Sl
3 bdrm lower. $760 mo.
Minimum 1 yr. lease. No pets.
Credit cheek, (734) 453-4679

PLYMOUTH-OOWNTOWN
Cozy upper 1 bed, Includes
water & heat, new carpet &
paint. 3495/mo. 734-254-9160

WESTLANO CAPRI

'SUMMER SPECIAL'
FIRST MONTH

RENT FREE

CANTON 1200 sq, ft, condo, 2
bedroom, 2 bath upper, open
floor plan, ale, appliances. No
pets. $950/mo. 810-417-9950

CANTON CONOO FOR RENT
With bsmt and attached garage
backing to woods. 2 bdrm, 1Y2
bath wI appliances. $1200lmo.

AGENT, JIM WOELK£RS:
(734) 765-10B1

,
\ ', ,Westland

Estates

California Style Apts.
• 1 bedroom from $565
• Water included
• Cathedral ceilings
• Balconies
• Carport
• Fully carpeted
• Vertical blinds
• Great location to malls
• Livonia school system Westland New inside. 2 bdrm

duplex, all appliances, CIA.
Must see to believe. Reduced
to 695/mo. 734-837-7355

WESTLAND· Super clean, 3
bdrm ranch w/bsmt, garage &
fenced yard. Nice area. $900.
Good credit. 734·306·5160 I~:::::~§::~~§:;:;::~

WHY RENT
When you can buy one of our
homes for 0 down.

734-521-0235

FARMINGTON HILLS- Fantas-
tic locationl Near x~way. 1
bdrm, pool, carport, laundry
facilities. 248·626·3981

FERNDALE 2 8drm" 1 bath,
stove, fridg., bsmt., non-
smoking. $700 + gas & elec·
trlc, $1150 sec. 248-661-5141

LIVONIA • Condo/Townhouse
2 bdrm, 1.5 bath, appliances,
bsmt, no pets, $(-20/mo.+dep.
734·421·1434. Email: 9929mi
ddlebelt@amerltech.netSeeat:

http://www.jassem.Org/
9929middlebelt.htm

Homes For Rent <I..wow..
1 Bdrm.
$465!

(N) OEARBORN HGTS 4
bdrms, 2.5 garage, CIA, fire-
place, patio, fenced. AvaIl. 80
$1000 + see, 313-562-8924

ALLEN PARK Sharp 3 Mrm,
finished bsmt, 2 car garage wI
opener, all appliances, 2 bath,
option, $850, 248-7S8-1823

ATTENTION LANDLOROS
Need so'meone to find' you a
tenant, collect rent, evict or
just manage? Call us.

JOMI 734-521-0180

(784) 261-5410 L1VONIA·Brick home in beau-
tiful Rosedale Gardens, S. of
Plymouth & W. of Merriman,
3 bdrm, 2 bath, kitchen, din·
ing room, 2 fireplaces (wood
& gas), finished bsmt, on 1%
lots, fenced. Completely
remodeled with ALL NEW:
roof, windows, furnaae, elec·
tric service, vaUlted ceilings
with fan, kitchen cabinetsl
counter top and tile floor. ALL
NEW: appllances, bath fix-
tures, tub/showers, carpet,
paint, 2 car garage, concrete
drive, Refinished oak floors In
3 rooms. Non·smoking. Ref.,
Credit report and Sec. Dep.
req, $1500/mo (neg.) Cal!:
810-629-1400,734-525-2350

L1VONIA·Rent with option to
buy Great area,3 bdrm, 1/2
blk. from livonia Rec Center.
Beautiful area. $11001 mo.
(248) 345-8880

NORTHVILLE 2 bdrm., 2 car
garage, appliances, washer &
dryer, near downtown. $8251
mo.+ utilities. 248·210-8157

NORTHVILLE
Beautiful 2 Bdrm, 2 car
garage, remodeled, rent to
own. $950/mp, ..~1 Q-42,:M 12"
Northville South Lyon
Schools, 4 bedroom farm-
hquse on 30 acres, 1 bath,
$1250/month 248-437-4979

NOVI 5 acre home, tri-ievei. 3
bdrm, 2 bath, Walled Lake
Schools, $1300/mo. + utilities.

(248) 888-8400

WESTLAND EffIciency. 'Cherry
Hill & Wayne Rd, $425mo,
incl heat & water Security
deposit (734) 595-0077

WESTLAND
Extra -nice 1 bdrm, ,new car-
pet. $450 plus sec. deposit.
No pets. 248-S92-0262

FARMINGTON HILLS Lower'
office or storage area. Veri
reasonable rates, 13 Mile &:"
Orchard Lake. 248·52H978 J,

FARMINGTON HILLS
Office Space Avail.
Small suites from

1 Room up to 2500 sq. ft.
Medical Space avail.

2350 sq. ft. - 5,00 sq. ft.
CERTIFIED REALTY INC,

248-471-7100

No fine print in this ad!

· HeatlWater included ~
- $10.00 Application Fee

WESTLAND
Nice & clean 1 bdrm $535
includes heat, water, gas. $200
sec. deposit 734·326·2770.

Laketront/Waterfront a
Homes Rental WILIVONIA 1450 Sq., ft. condo,

2 bdrm., 2 bath, upper, remod-
eled, CIA, appliances, no pets.
$1150/mo.24S-719-5680

NORTHVILLE - Northridge
Condo, 1250 sq.ft. 2 bdrm, 2
bath upper unit, appliances,
$995/mo. Call 734-536-4521

NORTHVILLE CONOO 2 Mrm,
2 full bath, living room, dining
room, utility room wi washer
& dryer, carport, podl. $885
mo. (248) 34S-6541

BELLEVILLE 3 bdrm, all appli-
ances lnc!. 2.5 acre lot. Short
distance to EMU & U of M.
50841 Michigan Ave. $900
mu, 734-673-6928

BERKLEY ,
3 bdrm bungalow, ,full ..bsmt.
garage. Non·smoking.
Funced, (248) 541-2972

81RMINGHAM . 3 bdrm., 1
bath, brick bungalow, CIA,
hardwood floors, on a park.
$1250/mo. 248-760-0887

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bdrm, 2,5
baths, garage, air conditioned,
fireplace. 488 Willits.
$3200/mo. 313-570.'9626

BIRMINGHAM 1420 Emmons,
near downtown. 3 bdrm, 2.5
car garage, front porch deck.
FREE Landscaping, $11001
mo. 313-617·7954

BIRMINGHAM 2 bdrm, appli·
ances. $800 mo. 1992
Holland, S of Maple, E of
Adams. (734) 368-4431

, ,
l' ", -,, '

i,, ., .

CLARKSTON LAKEFRDNT
4 Bdrm., 2 bath, furnished. 2
car garage, 5 min. to 1-75.
Sheldon. (248) 623-7400

W, BLDOMFIELD LAKEFRONT
On Green Lk, 4 bdrm, 2 bath,
$1200+utillties. W. Bloomfield
schools. 248-706-1763

New Resident's Only
Westland FARMINGTON HILLS

Retall Space
Great Exposure.

1300 - 4480sq,ft,
Excellent Rates.

CERTlFIEO REALTY INC,
24B-471-7100

734· 722-4700
Mon. -Fri. 9,7, Sat.

Sun. 10·4

LIVONIA· Great looking pro-~
fessional office for lease.;
Perfect for professional or~
sales rep. Possible referralS',
for Attorney or Accountant. 63
Mile, btwn Haggerty &;,
Newburgh. $500/mo. No leasei
reguired. Approx. 150 sq. ft. i

'-, .Calft,7U.632·090D ~

NORTHVILLE, Downtown ~
Office Space 1,200 sq. ft,}
hardwood floors, kitchen area;'}
Queen Victorian Style bUild:~
lng, additional storaQe space
available, Available 10 Sept-:
ember. $1,650 ;t

248.347A350 ,
I

Westland
Mobile Home Rentals ..1 Bdrms starting

at $499

2 Bdrms starting
at $549

ORCHARDS OF
NEWBURGH

.• Larger Apartments
·1 & 2 Bedroom plans

• Playground Area
• Pool & Clubhouse
• Carport included

SPLASH INTOSAVINGS
AND A GREAT TIMEI
WESTERN HILLS

1ST MO, FREEl
FREE HEAT!
FREE RENT!
FREE WATER

$349 MOVES
YOU IN!

1 8drm, $489-$545
2 bdrm. $559-$600

6 Month Lease Avail.
(734) 729-6520

Mon, 8-5.
Tues. Wed. & Fri. 8-6.

Thurs. 8·7
SaI.10·2. Sun,11-2

- CONDITIONS APPLY BURT LAKE - 3 bdrm, 2 bath
home on the lake. Sandy
beach, Weekly avail. Indian
River area. 313·336·3188

COTTAGE right on Twin Lakes,
fireplace, furnished, row
boat, private dock, great fish-
Ing. $500/wk. (989) 826·3889

Harbor Springs 3 bdrm. unit,
Harbor Cove, tenniS, poOl, 1
mile private beach, weeks-
Aug. 12 & 19 avail. $1300/wk,

248-31 S-0670

CANTO'N We have new
homes for rent. Pets welcome.
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at: 888-304·8941

Skyline/Clayton Retailer

PLYMOUTH - 900 sq.ft" 2
bdrm, 1 bath, washer & dryer
in-unit. Stove, refrigerator,
dishwasher, cia, storage room,
carport, no pets, no smoking,
$775/mo. 517-688-5155

PLYMOUTH TWP 50177
Northvlew, $360,000/buy.
Lease $1 ,500/month

5S6-206-9090

'. '.F~RMI.~~TON HILLS
1·'& 2 ~Bedr60m: '$70fw1<:'"&'"
up. 'Appliances. No pets.
Oeposit req. (248) 473-5535

FARMINGTDN HILLS
Mobile homes. 1. 2 & 3 bed·
rooms, appliances. No pets.
From $400/monlh, 8 Mile
IMiddlebelt. 248-477-2080

,,
, .

, .,
GARDEN CITY 2 bdrm., 1
bath, bsmt. Fenced, 1 pet ok.
$850/mo. $1250/security.
Call Oan. (734) 788-6158

GARDEN CITY Remodeled 3
bdrm brick ranch, finished
bsmt, 2 car, CIA, 2 baths,
option, $900. 248-78S-1823.

INKSTER 29643 Glenwood,
Cherry Hill & Mlddlebelt, 3
bedrooms, basement, $625
mo 248·476-6498

W. Bloomfield Newly renovat-
ed 3 bdrm., Bloomfield Hills
Schools, $1 ,600/mo. w/option
to buy 248-227·4259

~;,-,, '
I
\

(734) 729-5090
www.yorkcommunities.com VacatIOn A.

Resort/Rentals •
BIRMINGHAM 3 bdrm ranch.
2 bath, great room, fireplace,
new hardwood floors. Full
bsmt, 2 car garage. Bullt
1985. $1490. 248-252-3863

81RMINGHAM
3 bdrm, newly finished hard·
wood floors, CIA, new kitchen,
new roof, new paint, across
from park & tennis. 2 car
grage. full bsmt, sunroom,
deck, Washer/dryer, $1700/mo
+ deposit. 248-877 ~3635

BIRMINGHAM 3 bdrm., newly
redecorated, in desirable
Pembroke Sub. Lease, $1600
mo. (248) 760-7047.

NOVI Walled Lake, lake
access, 3 bdrm, new
paint/carpel, all appiiances, Ig.
lot $1100 248-535-3500

OAK PARK Cute 2 bdrm ranch,
garage, utility room, immedi-
ate occupancy, option to buy
avail. $550. 248-788·1823

PLYMOUTH· Charming 3
bdrm bungalo\'!, 2 bath, fin"
ished bsmt $1600/mo. rent
tl") own I")rtlol1 7:<Hi64-1 ~9n

PLYMOUTH 3 bdrm. ranch,
appliances, a.C., close to
school, 1Y2 bath, family room,
2 car garage, bsmt $1300
mo. 7347976791

PLYMOUTH Downtown. Officer
space avail. Individual offices~
& suites. 100-1200 sq. fl. Key.
Group Realty, 734-459-71QO

WEST 9LOOMFIELD
Ranch Condo

1ST MONTH FREE RENT!
Private pool, 2 car garage,
1500 sq.f1., 3 bdrm, 2 bath,
new kitchen & appliances.
$1500/mo. 248-388·7869

WESTLAND

Blue Garden
Apartments

AMAZING!
MOVE-IN SPECiALS

RED FORO TWP.
Office Sultes

400 sq, ft. -1670 sq. ft.
Beautifully redecorated.

Great Rates
Inclu<J\nlJutiJJUes.

CERTIFIEU REALTY INC,
(2481471-1100

Aparlments/ a
Furnished ..

I
Birmingham· Novi

Royal Oak' Troy

Furnished
Apts.

• Monthly Leases
• Immediate Occupancy
• Lowest Rates
• Newiy Decorated

SUITE LIFE
248-549-5500

Inkster Homes for Rent
All NI Avondale, E/lnkster
266~4 MONTICELLO· 3
bdrm brick bungalow,
bsmt, garage. $950/mo.,
$1200 sec. dep,
26597 MORLEY· 3 bdrm
brick bungalow, bsmt,
garage. $950/mo., $1200
sec. dep.
465 FAtRWDDD - 4 bdrm,
2 bath brick bungaiow,
bsmt, garage. $1200/mo.,
$1600 sec. dep.

Section 8 Accepted.
For a showing or more info.
Cal! John: (248) 407-3000

CENTURY 21 DYNAMIC

$520*· $549*
Security

Deposit $200
TROY

lfnique space for office or1
artist. No deposit/lease. All~
utilities. $775 ..586-481-7325 ~{IVtrlg Quarlers To _

Share ~
CommefCIal/lnduslrlal A
For Renl/Lease \Iii'

BIRMINGHAM SCHDDLS -
LAKE PRIVILEGES

3 or 4 Bdrm home, 2 full
baths, finished bsmt. Pets OK.
$1650 mo. (248) 214-4646

CANTON (SOUTH)
Secluded 3 bdrm., 2 bath
w/bsmt. Fireplace, 3 car
garage. Close to x·way. $1000
/mo. 734-272-9225

REDFORD 3 bdrm ranch. All
appliances, Fenced yard.
shed. Non· smoking. $860 +
$750 daposit (313) 792-1310

REDFORD (S) 1250 sq. ft., 3
bdrm., 2,5 bath, finished
bsmt., all appliances,
1,150/mo. 248-255-3549

REDFDRO (S) CIA, 3 bdrms,
1.5 bath. bsmt, garage,
fenced yard, All appliances.
$11001 mo. 248·255·3549

REDFORD
3 Bdrm. home on Woodworth.
Garage & part finished bsmt.
Gall for detalls. 734-521·b198

REDFORD Sharp 3 bdrm, fin-
ished bsmt, garage, option to
buy avail. Immediate occu·
pancy $850. 248-788-1823

REDFORD SHARP, brick 2
bdrm, bsmt., BeechO Mile,
$825/mo. READYI

248-739-1180

Duplexes •• HEAT/ WATER
INCLUDEO

• POOL
• CLUBHOUSE
• CA8LE READY
• Pet Welcome
• Model

LIVONIA -Livonia Mall area,
single male wili share 3 bdrm
home. $360 incJ. utilities. Cail:
313-613-1552

PLYMOUTH' :
Old Vll1age-rfgflTlndustrlal.';'
180E( sq ,ft office/warehouse:
completely reneovated.15 ft~
ceiling 12x14 overhead door~
$1500 a month. Taxes includ--'
ed. No maintenance fee.
734-891-8791

CANTDN
Duplex for rent, 1300 sq, ft.,
3 bdrm., avail. mid August.

$900. (734) 455-1215
NORTHVILLE Private bath"
walk-in closet, CIA. Non-
smoking. Month to month.
$600 includes utilities. 248
505-0645

LIVONIA • 2 bdrm,,2 bath,
fireplace, CIA, bsmt, appli-
ances, 2 car garage, $975/mo.
734-727-0560,734-788-1016

NDRWAYNE: 2 & 3 bdrm.
Custom kitchen, laundry, car-
peting, a.c., deck, fenced yard.
From $569. 313-475-8309

PLYMOUTH 1 bdrm., all appU- ,
ances non-smoking, parking,
CIA, $650 + gas & elec. Sec
$1075,248-661-5141

Spacious 1 and 2
bdrm, apartments

with Balcony,

Cherry Hili near
Merriman

Call1Dr Details'
734-729·2242

PLYMOUTH 1 bdrm., kitchen
& utensils, washer I dryer,
utilities incl. $950/mo. 3 mo.
min. 734·416·5100

le_ase/Opllon To Buy S
CANTON - We have new I~;;;;::=::;::::::::;=;;:;=~
homes for rent. Pets welcome.
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at: 888·304·8941

Skyline/Clayton Retailer

INKSTER Remodeled 2 bdrm
ranch. Mechanic's oversized 2
car pius garage, utility room,
option, $450, 248-788-1823

INKSTER· Beautiful 4 bdrm,
cia, 2 car garage, fenced yard,
extra clean. Section 8 ok.
$779/mo.313-717-9640

LINCOLN PARK Attractive 2
bdrm brick, garage, finished
bsmt, CIA, dining room, option
available. $850, 248-788-1823

LIVONIA· 2 bdrm ranch with
appliances, garage, fenced
yard, avail now. $825/mo.+
security. 248-478-0213

LIVONIA - 3 Mrm, 2 bath
brick ranch. Finished bsmt, 2
car garage, AlC, appliances.
$1100, 248-478-0213'

SOUTHFIELD 4.2, refinished
hardwood floors, freshly paint·
ed. Spacious kitchen, appli-
ances, $1100 mo. + Sec. Dep.~~~~~~~~~ I Call Eunice, 1-248-673-2211

CANTON 3 bdrm, 1.5 bath
updated brick ranch. CIA,
fenced yard. $1395 mo. wi
option to buy. (734) 584- 1-=-=-==-=_--,-----::
2073, ask for John .

REDFORD 3 bdrm. bsmt:A
completely remodeled, wood~
floors, great school district~:
$S75. 248-521-5706 "

:.
Westland Condosrrownhouses • WESTLAND Livonia schools~i

3 bedroom brick, serlou~~
inquiries only 734·522-4271 :~

.'

Canton· Brand New
$699 per month

Pets Welcome
College Park Estates

888-304-0078
Skyline/Clayton Retailer

PLYMOUTH
1600 sq.ft. Lots of ameni·
ties, Room with access to
house. $425 per month.

Call 734-262-5500 after 6

VENDY PINES
APARTMENTS

Rent Starling
at $550

NEWLY RENOVATED
KITCHENS & BATHS

- 1 & 2 bedroom apts.
some with fireplace

- .clubhouse

BIRMINGHAM 1 bdrm, sharp
near town $725. Heat, water,
air, appliances incl. Immediate
Occupancy, 248·855-9655 .
ShareNet Realty 248·642·1620

Birmingham 2 bdrm flat avail-
abie now $950per month.
New ,bath. new carpet, appll·
ances, walk to town. No
smoking, no pets.

(248) 646-6203

REDFORD- Lg 2 hdrm, din-
ing room, bsmt, CIA, wash-
er/dryer per unit, fireplace,
garage. Upper unit and lower
unit. $775/mo for upper.
$825 mo for lower. Total
move-in cost $900. (734)
424-0177 or 734-777-9950.

WEST BLOOMFIELD Walnut
Lake, 1 bdrm. duplex, exc.

condo All appliances.
$590/mo. 24S-701-0353

WESTLAND NEWER CDN-
STRUCTION 3 bed, 2.5 bath,
bsmt, 1 car garage Sect8 ok.
$1250/mo. PauI734-812-2044

Westland· 2 bdrm. Full bsmt.
Clean, neat. Quiet neigh-bar·
hood. immediate occu-pancy.
From $645/mo. Credit check.

Call Jamie: 734·721·8111

WESTLAND - NORWAYNE
AREA 2 bdrms, new paint,
carpet, appliances. Section 8
OK. $595 mo, (734) 459-1160

WESTLAND
1 bedroom. ApplIances.
No pets. $475/month.
Call (248) 514-0585,

WESTLAND/NDRWAYNE
2 bdrm, fenced, renovated,l1o
pets, credit check, Section 8
OK. $600/mo. 734-722-5075

WESTLA.N D/N ORWAY N E
Area. 3 Bdrm. duplex, neWly
remodeled, $700 + sec. 2
Bdrm. duplex newly remod·
eled $600 + sec 248-420·0573

REOFORO TWP, 2 bdrms.
from $678 mo., 3 bdrm.,
from $797, 4 bdrm., from
$990, all remodeled, many

udpates. 313-255-5678
Brighton Horse farm, 3 rooms
avail., Incl. high·speed inter*
net, cable, pool, cia, utilities,
separate entrance $475 plus
security 810-227-6197

draffen@ao!.com

Rooms For Rent G
REOFORO TWP, 3 bdrm,
Bungalow, 1 car garage, cia,
deck, finished bsmt., fenced
yard. $875/mo. 313-743-3672

REDFORD, 20620 Norborne
$800/mo. Security deposit. 1
mo. rent. 2 bdrm. w/bsmt.
garage. Leave day & eve.
number. 734-424-0086 or

24S-559-91S3

CANTON • Near 1·275. Non-
smoking & non-drinking
male. Quiet, $295/mo.
New. No lease. 734·394·1557

NORTHVILLE or PLYMOUTH
Downtown. 1st week with full
deposit. Furnished sleeping
rooms. Newly decorated. $85
weekly. Security deposit

(248) 305-8944

1-800-579-SELL

HOMEtOWN*N*6vi
*ft******************* ••

RENT A NEW
3 bedroom 12 6alh

hDme in beautiful NDVi
$875 per month

{8lte flnt Included In t~i8 p8yment)

BIRMINGHAM
Maple Road Townes· (Maple
at Columbia, east of Adams)
Close to downtown. These
quaint 1 bdrm. apts. & 1
bdrm. townhomes have 1 bath
In award winning ivy-covered
building. Starting at only $725
Edgewood Courl· 14 Mile
between Pierce & Greenfield·
Beautiful kitchens, 'designer
paint and covered parking
highlight these updated 2
bdrm. 1 bath townhomes.
Only $995.
Edgewood Court North· Grant
at Davis· 2 Bdrm., 1.5 bath.
Luxury townhomes remodeled
and tastefully decorated.
Spacious roo'ms and closets,
cherry hardwood flooring,
bright updated kitchen, private
yard and carport. Easy access
to downtown & shopping.
$1175INCLUOING HEAT!

All have central air,
1 cat OK w/fee. EHO

Visi! our Leasing Open
House Noon to 5 PM Daily

491 East 14 Mile Rd.
Presented by The Beneicke

Group 248-642-8686

(734) 261-7394
www.yorkcommunilies.com

WESTLAND· 1 & 2 bdrm, 2
baths, Washer/Dryer, Private
Entrance & Balcony.

734-450-1711 EHD .NEW 3 8EO/2 BATH HOMES
EQUIPEO WITH ALL MAJOR
APPLIANCES INCLUUING

WASHER & DRYER, PRtVAT
COVED OECK, SHED,

CENTRAL AIR &
A LANDSCAPEO SITEI........•.........................
PODL • CLU8HOUSE

PLAYGRDUND
WALLED LAKE SCHDOLS

PET FRIENDLY

ROCHESTER HILLS Lease
with option to buy. 4 bdrm.
2.5 bath, ale, appliances, sun*
room, finished basement
$1500/mo. 248-321-0264

ROYAL OAK - 3 bdrm, bsmt, 2
car garage, appliances, 1605
Whitcomb, S. of 14 Mile.
$1000/mo, 734-368-4431

TROY 5 Bdrm" 2 bath, large
lot, pets permissible. Lease
w/option possible. $895/mo.
248-879-3268

734-427-1300
313-535-4100
248-544-1575
248-347-9999
734-5S5-9990

WESTLAND - ZERO MOVE-IN!
Warren & Middlebelt Large 1
bdrm. Free heat & water.
$585/mo. 734-459-1160 '\.,

" ..~- .
'.,

REDFORD· Nice room, female
only, non·smoking, have sta-
ble job and get along with
dog. $375/mo. 734-717-6932

TRIPLE A DELUXE MOTEL
AlC, Jacuzzi in rooms, maid
service, HBC. Low daily/wkly
rates.
Sunrise Inn
Tel-96 Inn
Royal Inn
Fairiane
Relax Inn

Westland
1st MONTH FREE

Plus $300 See, aep,'
Spacious 1 bedroom, pri·

vate entrance, blinds,
walk in closet, laundry on

site. $485/month.
*w/approved credit.

(734)721-8608. EHO

EZ APPROVALSi.........!i:! .........
HOMETOWN NOVI
1-888-251-4353

www.HometownAmerlca.com
HometownNovi

*Flnancingand renlal on
approvedcredit.

Offer expires 7/31/06

,
I,,,

WEST BLOOMFIELD - All
Sports lakefront, 4 bdrm, 1
bath, incl. appliances. Pets Ok,
$1300. Agent, 248-760-5474

WEST BLOOMFIELD
Furn·ished, 2 bdrm, lakefront,
Avail Sept-June, $1000. Dave
260-615-1532; 248-417-7700

WESTLANO
2 Bdrm, 1 bath, no pets,
$500/mo. + sec. Includes
water. (734) 344-9915

WAYNE
Nice, clean, quiet environ-
ment. $400 mo. Utilities
included. (734) 722-6960

W. BLOOMFIELD

'\ #

DEARBORN HEIGHTS AREA
Beautifu/l, 2 & 3 Bedroom
2 BEDROOM, 2 BATH VILLA

". <

----Ask How-----....-"'.'l:IEt....
Can Helpl

248·349·6612 ~

'*' MkJvy-eat
"""""""""";;.~woodlandglen@Biztwmi.rr.com ",0","'-«._ ,,- "~<~

NowOpenTuesdaysandThU:ffl:da~ys~";"t;iI7~p:m-t!:i!i~m
BEECH DALY, 80UTH OF CHERRY HILL ~ ~ . . ."'L5J i...

I Call today for an appointment!. -

."...,,4,..

http://www.1wmetownlife.com
mailto:zendells@aol.com
mailto:lfilntrail@sbcglobal.net
mailto:ddlebelt@amerltech.netSeeat:
http://www.yorkcommunities.com
http://www.yorkcommunilies.com
http://www.HometownAmerlca.com
mailto:woodlandglen@Biztwmi.rr.com
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2007 Dodge Caliber RtT is no frills,
but high quality

Advertising Feature

CAReport

By D~ve Mepard, ,.. '0

Avanti NewsFeatures - .

2007 Dodge Caliber R/T AWD: Vehicle class: Compact car. Power: 4-cynnderengil'l1l' Mileag~123
city I 26 highway. Where built: Belvidere, III. Base price: $19,426. Pri¢:"j\~:tll$t~~,: $.g~;~~~.Y' ,

; i,<.- .• :-,;,' "<'-';"",., ;.;,,>/,-,:.,.--,j;","-

enough room for two adults in the back. In the front, there s
plenty oflegand headroom.

The Caliber R/T AWD comes with air-conditioning, tilt-
steering column, leather-wrapped steering wheel, rear
window defroster, theft deterrent system, keyless entry,
power windows, locks and mirrors, and cruise controL A
power sunroofis available an option.

Tl)e standard andio system is an AM/FM/CD system
w;ith,ajack for an auxiliary source, like an mp3 player, and
fo1)t speakers. You can upgrade to nine premium speakers,
or to a package that includes six Boston Acoustic speakers
with a;subwoofer and t\vo speakers located in the liftgate;
those speakers can be turned out for tailgating. A Sirius
satellite receiver (\\lith one year of service) is also'avai1able as
an option, as is a hands-free communication system.

So much for the aesthetics -how does it drive? Actually,
it s fun to drive. The standard powerplant for the R/T AWD
is a 2.4-liter, four-cylinder, 16-valve DOHC engi1.1ethat
features variable valve timing and an intake manifold design
with flow control valves. rtll give you good power for a four-
cylinder. Its rated at 172 hp and 165 lb.-ft. of torque, and is
EPA rated at 23/26 mpg -pretty good for an all-wheeldrive,
and it takes regular fuel. For cold climate drivers, an engine
block heater is available as an option.

Its mated with a five-speed au'tomatic transmission 'vith
an auto-stic15. feature. You can s~ift it yourself, if you 1ikcl

PERFORMANCE WHEN
YOU WANT IT. A VOLVO

WHEN YOU NEED IT.
YOU THINK ABOUT WHAT PEOPLE REALLY WANT IN
A SPORTS SEDAN. YOU THINK ABOUT AVAILABLE
TURBOCHARGED PERFORMANCE. A SPORT-TUNED
SUSPENSION. A HEAD'TURNING DESIGN. YOU
ALSO THINK ABOu;r ALL THE OTHER CARS ON THE
ROAD AND HOW QUICKLY A DRIVE CAN TAKE AN
UNEXPECTED TURN, YOU THINK ABOUT THAT AND
THEN YOU BUILD A SPORTS SEDAN THAT 8 MADE
FOR CORNERS, BUT ALSO THE OFF CHANCE LIFE
THROWS YOU A CURVE. THE VOLVO 860. SEE
WHAT YOU THINK,

WWW.VOlVOCARS.US

BUILT TO HELP PROTECT LIFE.
EQUIPPED TO ENHANCE IT.

YOU THINK ABOUT ALL THE THINGS PEOPLE NEED AN
SUV TO DO. MORE IMPORTANT, YOU THINK ABOUT ALL
THE THINGS PEOPLE NEED AN SUV NOT TO DO. THEN
YOU BUILD THE VOLVO XC90. THE ONLY SUV WITH FIVE
WORLD S FIRSTS--INCLUDING A ROLL STABILITY
CONTROL SYSTEM TO HELP PREVENT A ROLLOVER. A
BORON-STEEL-REINFORCED PASSENGER COMPART-
MENT. AND FULL-LENGTH, INFLATABLE SIDE SAFETY
CURTAINS,WITH ITS AVAILABLE ALL WHEEL DRIVE AND 7-
PASSENGER SEATING, YOU AND YOUR CREW CAN GET
JUST ABOUT ANYWHERE. AND WITH ITS POWERFUL
TURBOCHARGED ENGINE, YOU CAN GET THERE AND
BACK QUICKLY.THE XC90 IS THE RECIPIENT OF OVER 50
INTERNATIONAL AWARDS. AFTER ALL, IT S NOT JUST
ANOTHER SUV, iT S A VOLVO.

WWW.VOLVOCARS.US

"EQtry-level is a term usually reserved for the no-frills,
basic, cheapest entry in an automaker s line. The Dodge
entry-level vehicle for 2007 is the Caliber (replacing the
Neon), and even in its most basic configuration, you still get
a lot for the money. And the R/T AWDversion of the Caliber
is definitely not yonr typical entry-level car; it s stylish,
functional, and all-around cool.

The Caliber R/T is a five-door vehicle, available as a front-
wheel or all-wheel drive. My first thought when I saw it was

, that it s the Dod,ge Charger s little hrother, albeit a little
brother with SUV-like proportions. The front fascia features
chrome crosshairs with a black painted grille. The headlamps
wrap from the grille to the fender and fog lamps are
included, as well. The rear features an integrated spoiler and
IS-inch aluminum wheels are standard (chrome-clad wheels
are optional). It s a sharp, tough-looking package. ,

The interior is nicely done, as well. The chrome-bezeled
instrument cluster is well laid-out and includes a tachometer,
and cooJant temperature gauge. The transmission lever is
chrome.:.tipped, too. An outsi~e temperature and compass
display ar~ ~ptjonal,ai14 Ne. included in a package with a

Sunday universal~rag~,,9-9~r'Ope~~!. The interior features somecool~
~O p.m~Frld~y_____ features,and I mealLthat hterally; above the glove
SundavRealEstate compartment is what Dodge calls a chill zone. Its ~

compartment that will hold up to four bottles or cans of your
5.:30 p.m.~~!~'!".y"__.,_ favorite beverage, .and the compartment is cooled hy air from
Thursdirf~' ~'. .i..\ I·' \ tDe air conditioner. The center console holds a flip up
6 p.m.Tuesday compartment to hold a cell phone or mp3 player. There are
ThursdayRealEstate Displav- plenty of cupholders and other storage areas built in, and

there is a power outlet available, as welL
3 p.m.Monday While leather seats are available (and are comfortahle),

power adjustable seats are not --everything is manual
adjustable. The leather Seats come in a package that gives
you seats that can be heated. The passenger seat can be
folded forward to create a table-like snrface. 60/40 rear seats
are available that can also be folded flat, giving you a good
amount of cargo space.

Of course, if you d prefer to carry passengers in the rear
seating area, you can. vVhile r wouldn t want to go cross-,c,
country in the back seat, for nonnal driving distances there~

but for most normal driving conditions you won tneedto.
Ride and handling are very good. The front suspension is

an independent MacPherson strut system, with coil~over~
spring gas-charged shocks and stabilizer bar. In the rear, it s a
mnlti-link independent system with coil springs, link-type
stabilizer bar and gas-charged shocks. It s a nic¢ system for a
compact car; rough roads will jar you a little, bU\,\he ride i?.
smo,othand quiet at highway spee~s: Pow~,r-as~~~p~;'~'

~~~~P:~~~~~~oe;:~~k ~~~~~~~:'~:~y~~i~e-iS':~~i
The R/T Caliber comes with anti-lock four-wheel disc

brakes and' side 'window curtain airbags. Side front seat
airbags are optional.

The 2007 Dodge Caliber R/T AWD starts at abont
$19,500. Add the leather seats, garage door opener, outside
temperature and compass display, upgraded speaker system,
power sunroof, satellite radio receiver ..chrome-clad wheels,
and hands-free communication system and you re up to _
aboul $23,600.

At more than $23,000, the R/T version of the Dodge '
Caliber isn t really entry-level priced, and, indeed, the R/T
doesn t feel entry-level at all. There are less-expensive
versions available, and if they re as good as the R/T, Dodge ~
could have a winner of an entry-level car for quite a while. E

Write Avanti Ne'rvsl'"emures auto columnist Dave Menard at '"
~m~til05~Aill~m w
o

27 Month Lease

$11936"

BUV
$'6,SS2"

2007 RENDEZVOUS
27 Month Lease

2006 LUCERNE CX
39 Month Lease

$2·23"
{~D''---/',/!lCv~:~.

.. financing
v available

OVER 70 NEW
2006 VOLVOS IN STOCK!

Over 70 New
2006 Volvos In Stock!

DISCLAIMER:'Not all lessees will qualify for Volvo Car Finance Lease.
'Offered in the United Slale~ to Quallfi,edVolvo Loyal C~stomers'll'lIglble for the Ford Motor Company NZ plan

~~~~g~:31~05f~~n:nir~0~ ~~I~~~ac~f~~1~~l.~~H.t~~~~g~af;:~$~~~~\~~e~~~!~:y~~~t:n$M~a;:
Excass mileage charge, $.20/mlfa over 10,500 mlle,8i'yearand a $395 dlspos~iOl1fee. Taxe!l;':lil1eand regl1ltration
tees extra. Not all lessees will qua.lifyforVolv? Car Flnance~aae.";;?):
"See Dwyer & Sons Volvo for compJetedetails, Program9 lhrou h 7·31-06. },~~

'Lease program at model$~pwn must be diSOloect,~\f$NS1JVO Cars of North Ame'ri@)J.LC.
'Alwaysremembelloeatyoilr'Se-atbelt.',,-:c,

"-"",,:.,-,;,;,, .

*AlIleases $2495.00 due on delivery. All rebates to dealer. 10,000 miles
per year. Must qualify for GMS pricing. **Prices plus tax, title, .destination.

1·96

http://www.hometownlife.com
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IH11'~~I!I.~c,U,~~~
3.9 va, 5 speed automatic,

dual zone temp .
o control, traction ,

control, heated/
cooled front seats.

..
. ".

,·~':;t

4.6L VB, automatic, dual
zone climate control,
power pull down trunk,
front & rear mats, ext.
rear park assist.

Buy For

, 4.0 V6, automatrc, dual
temp. conti'ol, keyless

entry/keypad, auto
headlamps;
adjustable pedals.

satelllte receiver.

3.0 24V VB, 4 speed automatic,
driver & passenger power

seats, adjustable pedals,
air, traction control, AM/FM
6 CD stereo, reverse

sensing system, leather.

5.4 VB, 4 speed automatic;
trailer tow pkg., chrome rtinning
boards, audiophile 6 CD stereo,
adj. pedals, satellite radio,

4,6 Flex Fuel va,
automatic, power adj.
pedals, air, traction
control, keyless entry,

conventional spare.

2004 AVIATOR'
Only 18,000 miles • Certified
I $26--900

~~~~.--.;;;=:.~, '--' IIIi1IIf]
2003 2003

LS Town Car
Sliver, Navigationva. Low Miles Showroom New

$17,900*
2004

Town Car
Ullimate!
MustSeeI

$16,900* 1 $10,900* $19,900* I

2004 2005 2004 Town
Lincoln LS SableLS Car

GrealDeaIi
Leather, Like New Moonrool, Sliver,
Only 11.000 Miles. Stock#L9077A

$13,900* $19,900*
2004 Mercury 2004 Crown

Monterey Victoria
Premier 6k 30,000 Miles,

Red ,

$16,900* $12,900*
2003 2004 Ford

LincolnLS Crown Victoria
va, Black, LXMoon Moon,

$20,900* $12,900*

2004
Navigator

Chromes, Moon,
Sliver. Perfect

$25,900*

2005
Montego

Priced ToSeli1l

2004
Mountaineer

Premier
All Options. Perfectl

$19,900*

2004
Mountaineer

Tan,Moon,
Showroom Newl

1$19,900*
2002 Mercury

Villager
sport '
Moo~.

$12,900*
Silver.

Stock #P7101

$19,900*
2003

Mountaineer
Premier

Black, 47.000 Miles.
Stock #M6308A

$16,900*

2004 Lincoln
Town car

Chromes.
Moon.

$19,900*

2004 Town
car

Ultimate.
14K

2003 Mercury
Mountaineer

AWD.
Black.

$14,900*

- ..,

http://www.homdownlife.com
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is ple~sed to announce the addition of

Scott Shipley Bryan O'Neil

To our Automotive Sales Staff!!
Scott and Bryan look forward to seeing

all of their previous customers
at their new location.

2006 9-3 2.0T

$145*
2006 9-3 AERO

. ~'.

BAYLINER 19B7 - 20 ft.,
Cuddy, V6, & newer trailer,
stored in-doors. Maintained
by marina. Low use. Adult
owned $7900.313-820-4977
CHRYSLER MUTINEER fin
WI TRAILER (new tires).
$1500, (734) 464-2130, leave
message
MALIBU ECHELON 1994 Great
condition. 350 Magnum Ff
closed bow. Only 130 hrs.
Omy $10,900, (248) 433-9990
PELICAN FISHING BOAT 10 ft"
w/ two chairs & trailer (w/extra
wheel). EXG. condition. $600/
all. Call 734-432-9773,
RANGER BASS BOAT & lrail-
er. 150 hp. Marine radio, GPS,
fishffnder, trolling motor,
downriggers. $8500/best.
(248) 477-0564

RENKEN 19B7
19 fl., cuddy, 165 hp Mere,
I/O, trailer, good condition,
$4500. 734-427-7587

SEA 000 1990 Bombardier
XP Jet Ski with trailer. Runs
good, decals worn, Fast and
fun! $1900, 248-650-9071

THUNDERCRAFT
MAGNUM EXPRESS

23 FT. CRUISER 1981 5.7 -
V8 (350cc) 260 hp inboard
mercriser outdrive, mooring
cover & convertible top,
1998 Load-Rite Trailer
$5,500/best. Exec:Condition

(313-820-9711 )

~
~

Fourteen Ft.Boat Trailer
New lights, $150/best offer
248-442-9855

BoalNeblCle Siorage •

Pole Barn Equipment Storage
I 32'x24', g'; front & 8' back

I

doors, Very clean. $aOO/MO,
734-776-3834

~
~

FlM HARLEY DAVIOSON
1979

Runs good, $6800
313-530-5312.

HARL.EY2004 .Heritage SOftail.1
Gray, 6700 miles, Stage I kit.
SE pipes, extras, exc cond,
$15,300. 248-953-0585
HARLEY OAVIOSON 1999
Sporlster 1200 XL custom.
Under 10,000 miles. Lots of
extras, $5500. 734-377-3751
HARLEY DAVIDSON 2006 883
XL SPORTSTER, black, brand
new, 30 miles ONLY, $5500

734-718-8241
SUZUKI LS650 2002

Only 3900 miles, windshield,
saddle, bags, gel seat. engine ~
guard, rear rack, Exc. cond. '

, S330C, 2,J8·585·6507

www.hometowlilifeo.com

~ecreatlOnal Vehicles • Vans • Sporls Uillily •Aulos Wanled • Mini-Vans· ~.

CHEVY SUBURBAN LT.199g,
2 to choose, loaded & read9",
starting, call today, $10,950.~

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK -
734-525-0900

FORD E150 2006 Cargo Van,
$17,495.
Bill Brown ford

(734) 742-0565

1999 Jayeo Designer 30 ft"
fifth wheel, slide-out, no smok-
ing, washer/dryer, 2 awning
$17,900734-397-9643

WE WANT YOUR CAR!
ANY CONDITION. TOP $$$5.
(Free Towing) (248) 335-7480
or (248) 939-6123

FORD AERDSTAR Xl
1993, auto, 103K, very
good condition, $1,550.

(734! 728-3799
Junk Cars Wanled • FORO E150 2006 Club

Wagon, $AVE! $19,995.
Bill Brown ford

(734) 522-0030

OAMON ESCAPER ULTRA-
SPORT 1990 87,000 miles" 27
ft. Class C. Sleeps 6,
Suspension upgrades. Handles
& runs great. Bike rack.
$7900/best. (313) 614-4381

SAFARI PANTHER 2000
40 ft. 425 hp Cat diesel. air
bag suspension. Gerard
awnings, 2 slide-outs, 2 yr.
extended warranty on coach
& tires. 30,400 miles.
$180,000. (248) 421-9327

CHRYSLER PACIFICA_2004_
AWD, leather, moon" 28ft, .
518,995.

Fox ~'iZ7..
Chrysler--}eep

(734) 455-8740

:\

FORO FREESTAR SE 2005,
certified, ready for vacation.
$13,995. Slk P19644

NORTH 8ROTHERS FORO'
(734) 524-1264

FORD E160 ECLIPSE 2002
Conversion van, black,
$13,495.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

All AUTOS TOP$$
Junked, Wrecked or Running.

E & M 248-474-4425
Evenings 734-717-0428 FORD WINOSTAR 1998, greal

transportation, $4,995
Fox :EIil,.
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

EXPLORER 199B,
Excellent condition

$1850
TYME (734) 455-5566

WRECKED &
JUNK CARS

WANTED!
(734) 282-1700

4 Wheel Drive •
FORO ESCAPE XLT 2003,
30K, SUV w/great' gas
mileage! $12,900
lou laRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836

FORO WINOSTAR 1999, 76K,
$6,495.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

FORO WtNOSTAR 1999, good
miles. Dual air, only $5,995.
First time buyer program
available. .

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

FORO WINOSTAR SE 2001,
leather, $9,995.
Bill Brown ford

(734) 742-0565

FORO EXPEOITION 2003
Eddie Bauer, cerlified,white,
44K, $22,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

Campers/Molor a
Homesffrallers W CHEVY S-10 ZR2 2000 4x4

Extended cab, 50K, $11.432.
Lou laRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836
FORO EXCURSION XLT 2004,
4x4, low miles, $19,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

JAVCO EAGLE 1996
5th wheel. 30 ft. Lots of extras.
New carpeting, hitch assem-
bly; 1996 Ford pickup, asking
$16,000/best. 734-422-6611

ROCKWOOD-1999
25ft, travel trailer, great con·
dilon, $5000. 248-486-6102
call after 4pm,

Ulilily Trailers .,

CHEVY SILVERAOO 1999
Extended cab Z71; 4x4, black,
$9,995.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYN~ (734) 721-1616

CHEVY SILVERAOO 2006
Crew Cab 4x4, Why Buy
New? Save!
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836

Rebellious Landscape Trailer
6 x 12, great cond., new
floor/lights, spare incl. $700/
best. 734-634-0181

WELLS CARGO 1991 5ft. X
8ft. Covered utility trailer. Exc.
cond $1200. (734) 439-7395
or 248-310-1609 FORO WINDSTAR- 1999 Exc.

cond., 2 sliding doors.
Warranty, $3000 or less

Auto Connection,
734-765-5757,

Trucks lor Sale •
FORO EXPLORER 1B99 2 dE
Sport, $5,795. - - .

COLLINS MOTOR SAlES '.
WAYNE (734) 721-1.1. :

, FORD EXPLORER 2003 2 dr.
Sporl, 4x4, -full power,25K,
$13,995.6T9148A .

NORTH BROTHERS FORO -
(734) 524-1264

CHEVY SILVERAOO 2006
Extended cab, white, 4x4,
15K, $19,995
Lou LaRlche Chevrolet

888-372-9836

CHEVY COLORADO 2006
Extended eab, $13.995.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836

GRAND CARAVAN 2001 Sport,
quad seats, dual air. Must Seel

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

HONDA ODYSSEY EX 2004,
OVO, Honda Certified,
$19,988.

(248) 353-1300

TaMaADFF

FORO 1999 f-350 Slake,
underbed toolbox, 104,000
miles, $9,000. 810-513-0657

FORD F-150 1992
good work truck $1500/best.
(734) 634-9019

CHEVY SILVERADO Z-71
2003 Extended cab 4x4, GM
Certified, only $17,950.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836

FORD EXPLORER 200S 4 dr.
4x4, $10,995. -
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
OLOS SILHOUETTE GLS 2004
premium leather, chromes,
NOVO, only $16,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY SILVERAOO Z-71
2005 Crew' Cab 4x4, red &
readyi $22,950
Loq LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836

FORD EXPLORER 2004 4 dr.;
4'4, pw/pl, CD, $15,995. St~
6T0053A

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

Auto Fmancmg Ii)

Ford F-150 XLT 1996
LOADED, Good cond" new
parts, oversized tires, 100,000
miles, $4300 734,261-4616

FORD F150 2003 Super Gab, 8
ft bed, V-8, certified, $17,495.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

F·350 1999 - 4x4, low miles,
dually, 9 foot Fisher snow·
plow. $18,500. 248-345-3014

FORD F1502006 Super Cab
4x4, $21,495.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

PONTIAC MONTANA 2003,
GM Certified, needs one
family! 810,995
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836

FORD EXPLORER 2004
LOADED, silver, 4x4 towing
package, 6 cd, alarm, sunroof,
clean, '$16,900248-765-2021
FORD EXPLORER 2006, half
the price of new! $22,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522"0030
Vans •

FORD F150 SUPERCAB 2000,
long bed, burgundy. Gorgeous
truckl

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

FORD F250 1995 Supercab, 8
ft bed, new brakes & tires.
95,600 miles, runs great,
$3200/best. . 248-624-6054

FORD RANGER 1996 super
cab. Black, beautiful truck!
$3,995

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1£16
. FORD RANGER 2003.

Extended cab, 4 door.
Immaculate! $8999

TYME (734) 455-5566

A-1 FINANCING.
NO CREDIT/BAO CREOIT.
.Fox EE'iZl.

Chrysler-Jeep
(734) 354-6233

CARGO VAN 2002
Start your own business with

this onel $3799
TYME (734) 455-5566

CHEVY 1~99 ASTRO VAN
Custom conversion, 4 captains
chairs, entertainment system.
Fully loaded, very good condo
$3100. 734-453-1536

FORD RANGER 2000' Super
cab 4x4, black, low miles,
$10,495.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

FORD EXPLORER SPORT
leather, moon, black beauty;
$8,895.

Fox E;Z'i'l.'ls
Chrysler·Jeep

(734) 455-8740ALL APPLICATIONS
ACCEPTED!

Looking for good people
with bad credit!

FORO RANGER XLT 2002
Extended cab 4x4, ice cold air,
$13,450.
Lou laRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836

FORD EXPLORER XlS 2002
4x4, bLack, $9,995. -

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

FORO EXPLORER XLT 1996 4
dr. 4x4, looks great, $3,995.
Slk P19609

NORTH 8ROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

CHEVY CARGO VAN 2005, low
miles, $16,995. Money maker.
Lou LaRiche Chevroiet

888-372-9836
REPOS • BANKRUPTCY
SLOW PAY' DIVORCE

Sports Uillily •Let us help you make a
fresh start!

LOU lARICHE
CHEVROLET

Call Chris H. 734-207-7421

CHEVY CONVERSION VAN
2002, fully ioaded, 52K,
TV/DVO/CD, $9,500 or best
offer. Mark (734) 777-8980
CHEVY EXPRESS 1500 2001
8 seat, mint, loaded, trailer
package, 55,000 miies,
$10,750. 313-532-2558
CHEVY EXPRESS 2004 3/4
ton. PS, PB, tilt, cruise, stereo.
OSHA package. PW,PL. More!
S12,500 810-560-8105
CHEVY EXPRESS CARGO VAN BUICK RENOEZVOUS CXL
2001, bronze mist, low miles, 2002, leather, AWO, $10,995,
air, stereo, $10,950. Fox ~'ills

JOHN ROGIN BUICK Chrysler-Jeep
734-525-0900 (734)455-8740

~

CHRYSLER 2005 TOWN ANO
8240 COUNTRY TOUR1NG, show- ~H.EVYo AVALANCHE 2002,

room cond .. 7700 miles, ~b.99.:t. .
CHRYSLER V(JYAGEri SE' S:~.e00, 72")1:2 ~50A, I Lou LaRn::he C'levro!et
200.0 4 _dr_ V-6 FlexFuei·1 DODGE. RAM 2000 CONVER-I 8.88-372.983. 5
40,000 miles, Rear air, PUPW. SION VAN Vacation ready. --,---
$5970. (248) 258-5209 $8995 StK P19713 0 .. ~C~,.;\lYnBl~~ZER1996
---------~~-~---.---- I NORTH BDnTHcl-j":' FORO ! f'.dv, ~oad~d. ,'-JW ml!es, Exc,
DODGE CARAVAN Lt, 1996 l I' 't,_ I,\'!'''L~''--'' Gont: Clean, CD, air
156,000 miles, Good cond, 1)34) 02, 1i64 $3985/0e51. 734-452-9011:
New tires & battery. $2700. FORD E250 CUBE VAN 191Ul (734) 564-4037
(313) 330-6553 Diesel. Sacrifice: must gol CHEVY Bl,cA"'ZE:;R"'L;';Scc2:-';0"'01"'4'-;-4

G AN $2500 firm x ,000 E GR 0 CARAVAN TYME (734) 455.5556 looks & \uns great. Check out
2006, stow & go, $14.888. our 1st time buyers program.

Fox ~ills FORD 1997 Cube Van· 14 ft., Only $8,4~: .•
Chrysler-Jeep low miles, exc, cond., rust,- COLliNS i'AOTOP.SALES

proofed, air, AM/ FM, $9500 WAYNE (734) 721-1616
(734) 455-8740 __ 313-613-7152 CHEVY BLAZER LT 2000- 4'4,

DODGe GRANO CARAVAN SE FORO E·250 CARGO VAN good cond., fully loaded,
1997, air, cruise, all power, 1999. V-8, air, power steer- leather interior, 125,000 miles
quad seats, Runs greatl ing. Exc. cond, $5800 $4995/best. 248-347-3646,
$3700.734-459-2259 1734) 564-0074 313-701-7585

ACURA MDX 2002, ioaded,
AWD, 117,988.

(248) 353-1300

TaMalRDFF
FORO EXPLORER XLT 2003
4x4, clean, $13,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
Autos Wanted •

BUICK RENDEZVOUS CX
2004, AWD, loaded, $12,988.

(24B) 353-1300

TaMaADFF
FORD EXPLORER XLT 2005.
4x4, black, low miles, $18,995;
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
WE BUY CARSI Top dollar
paid for good-clean cars,
trucks, vans & SUV'S. Cali for
more information.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

GMC SIERRA 1999
Extended cab (1500), 2
wheel dr., sport-side 'box,
V8, all power options $6500
248-437-1561

FORD FREESTYLE 2006, 15K,
AWD, silver, $19,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030 -_

AVIS Does
t~h~tOthe~s
CAN'T!

GMC ENVOY 2002 4WD
51,000 miles Loaded!
}\s!<i::g S15~ 00 248·449-
9692

GMC XL-YUKON 2003, 2 wd,
sei, nor smoker, 3 rd seat,
122,000 highway miles.:
$12,000. Burgundy (Garnet &.
Red Metallic), exe. condo
Weekday (248) 549-2233
HONOA VTX 2003 1800
Retro, 2K, spokes, 1 owner
showroom, $8,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

You're Approved
For The Auto
YOU Want

GUARANTEED!
Call For De/ails

ASK FORMR. SCOTT
(2481355·7515
AV1SceP
FO,RD OEOa420626

MERCURY MOUNTAINEER
2000 4x4, white, loaded,
leather, moon. Priced to sell.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

http://www.hometowlilifeo.com


Cadillac • Chevrolet •
t·- ...
,:c;.r
'!i;:- ...

{'):"~:ll'ERRA XE 2000,
'(" ~4X4"jt;~.
,'" ,,,tl~411)353-1300

" ,.Jl._DFF
"":'SAT.;_ 2003, AWD,

! . ~~>Ieat~:'lfil;nn)$14,888:
'~"EE"'lsC~ ....jeep
;; ,(734) 455-8740,.,. '.

Sporls & Imporled • Sporls & Imporled •
Anllque/ClasslC .a
Collector Cars W

STRATUS 2002 4 dr" fresh
trade-in, $7,995.
Lou La Riche Chevrolet

888-372-9836

SEVILLE 1990 80,000 miles,
No rust, California car.
Perfect, like new! -$5000.
(248) 73?-S357

MONTE CARLO 2002
Leather, Moon.

$6999
TYME (734) 455-5566

MONTE CARLO SS 2001, full
power, this one won't last,
$11,995, Stk P19733

NDRTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

ELOORAOOS 1963 2 south·
ern cars,· needs repair.
$2100/best (248) 426-9812

FORO GALAXY 1965 390,
black/black, 75K miles,
$2900, 248-345-3014

FORO THUNOER6tRO 1974, 2
Door, original owner, rear con-
tinental kit, immaculate interi-
or, garage kept, runs great.
$5500/best 248-349-0544

MCLAREN 1988 Convertible.
White, navy top, good condi-
tion, 5 speed. Asking
17200/best 734-464-8529

MERCURY MARQUIS 1978, A
real head turner, completely
rebuilt 351 M engine,
w/50,000 mile warranty, exc.·
condo inside & out. 89,000
miles. A dream cruise classic.
$5500, (248) 705-6106

Rare 1977 Mercedes Benz
6.9 Sedan, AKA "Gentleman's
Express" Great driver. South~
ern car, excellent condition, all
illig., sunroof, 98,000 miles.
So rare, present owner has
never seen another example!
$11,500 31H85-7882

ALLANTE 1990 Light silver,
good condition, convertible,
68,000 miles, $6,000

248-921-9896

Mercedes 2004 C~230 Sedan
Siiver/black leather, 15,000
miles, auto., 30 miles per gal-
Ion hWy., perfect cond., 18'
AMG style wheels, factory
m60nroof package, with
CD/subwoofer, heated seats,
factory warranty, winter
stored, $2,4,900 248~489~1566

~
~

SEVILLE SLS 1997, white dia-
mond, loaded, chromes, low
miles, must see! $7,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CORVEnE 2003
Corvette Convertible 50th
A'nnlversary Edition is in
Excellent condition, has Heads
up display, full power, black
custom rims or factory chrome
rims.Color is yellow wilhblack
trim.12,800 mlles. $38,500

313-706-6278

INFINITI G35 2004,"2 dr,
leather, moon, 7K, $26,995.

Fox E:L-i'lls
Chrysler'Jeep

(734) 455-8740

PQRCHE 1984, 944· Red,
Auto, 27,000 orglnal miles,
sun, no rust, new tires, $7800
or best offer. 734-788-4735

Chevrolet •
MONTE CARLO SS 2001,
white w/black leather. Let's
make a deal!

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

MQNTE CARLO SS 2004,
black beauty, loaded, $15,988.

(248) 353-1300

Ti!lMi!RDFF

_. TQ¥IlTA::lllOHLANOER 2004
\ 4'4, 53k miles, 3rd 1=======_row n, ASS /vC,

AM/ FM, CD,
" , , 'side Alrbags, roof

<to raGk{~W paCkage, 60k war·
,~' ~'rantYi'~,900. Bloomfield.
. b j>F~(';"i' 248-642-6611

,,:; C;i~It all with I :::=':---:':=-:::-:-:=
0\'Server-:& Eccentric:

..' ~~lJ.579-SELL

CADILLAC COUPE DE VILLE
1965 Body & tnterior exe.
condo Engine runs good,
transmission needs repair.
Copper Brownl Black Top.
One owner. Asking $35001
best. 313-837-1694

BERETTA 1994, auto, air,
looks & runs great, $2,995.
6C1387A

NORTH 8ROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264

CAMARO 2000
T-Tops. 6 cylinder auto ~ only
your mechanic has to know!

$5099
TYME (734) 455-5566

TAHOE LT 1996 Blue/gold,
great condition, new tires,
115,000 miles, LOAOoD $5500

248-122-2060

OELOREAN 1982 57,000
mUes, 5 speed, professionally
maintained, 20 year owner
118,000 248-437-8012

CAPRICE CLASSIC LS 1994,
45K, leather, loaded, 1 owner,
great family car, $7,450.

JOHN RDGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900 CHRYSLER 300 2005 Hemi,

all options w/nav., $24,995.
Fox E:L-i'l't.
Chrysle",jeep

(734) 455-8740

Chrysler·Plymoulh e
CAVALIER 1998

One owner. Auto. Looksl runs
great. New tires. $1700/best
offer, (248) 960-9980THUNOER6iRO 1957

Professionally restored. Show
ready - no rust or filler.
$39,000, 248-770-4790,

CAVALIER 2000 4 dr" only
$3,495,

Fox EEl.lls
Chrysler'Jeep

(734) 455-8740

CHRYSLER 300C 2005,
loaded, showroom new,
$24,888,

Fox E:L-iIZ.
Chry.le ....jeep

(734) 455-8740

Acura •

Tl 2003, 23K, loaded,
pristine, $19,988.

(248) 353-1300

TaMalRDFF

Cavalier 2000 Only 40,000
miles, original owner, like
new, 15300248-344-1976

CAVALIER Z24 CONVERTI6LE
1999 red wi black interior.
90,700 miles. New brakes.
Good Gond, $4500, (248)
623-0412

CONCORDE 1999, a lot of car
for the money, $4,995. Stk
P19670A

NDRTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264

Sllick • CROSSFiRE LIMITED 2005
Like new, 6200 miles, biack,

6 speed, loaded, $23,500,
248-891-7989LACROSSE 2006, GM

Certified. Black beauty,
$16,900,
Lou LaRlche Chevrolet

888-372-9836

CAVALIER Z34 2000, moo.n·
roof; black, spoiler, extra
sharp! $5,995

CDllINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

COBALT 2005, red & ready,
spotless, $13,495. P19749

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

GRANDMA'S SELLING HER
NEW CARl 2006 Town &
Country LX. Stow 'n Go. Only
4,000 miles. Only $21,000.
(248) 338-4995

LESABRE 2001, tuxury for a
bargain, $6,500. Stk P19656

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264

LHS 1996- LOAOED, 4 dr"
burgundy, 115,000 highway,
new tires/brakes, ale. Exec.
Gond" 14,200734,422,4825

PT CRUISER 2001 Limited
Edition. Loaded. Great condi-
tion. Sunroof, Sliver Grey.
$7900, (734) 464-6521

LESABRE 2002, low miles,
leather, $9,988.

(248) 353-1300

TilIMilIRDFF

CORVETIE 2000, white, Corsa
exhaust, 43,000 miles, chrome
wheels $28,000 810-229-9253

IMPALA 2000, only 46K,
$7,995,
Lou La Riche Chevrolet

888-372-9836

PT CRUISER 2005, 11,000
actual miles, $10,995.

Fox IE.Zls
Chrysie"'Jeep

(734) 455-8740

LESA6RE 2004, white, 14K,
premium package, $16,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

IMPALA LS 2005, 2 ava'i1able,
great drivers, $13,988.

(248) 353-1300

Ti!lMi!RDFF
SE6RING LX 2004 4 dr" full
power, $8,995.

Fox E:L-I'Ils
Chry.te",jeep

(734) 455'8740

LESABRE LIMITED 1996
Grey/grey, 118,500 highway
mlies, good conditlon $2000

SDLD

LESABRE LIMITED 2004, 33K,
1 owner beauty, only $16,988-

(248) 353-1300

TaMalRDFF

IMPALA SS 2004, black
leather, loaded, low miles, one
owner, $17,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900 Dodge e

PARK AVENUE 2003, 19K,
don't wait, $13,988.

(248) 353-1300

TaMalRDFF

IMPALA,SS 2005, black,
10,000 mile GM Certified,
$19,988. .

";:53"300
RDFF

INTREPID SE 2002, alu·
minum wheels, clean, $6,995.

Fox E:L-i'lls
Chrysler·jeep

(734) 455-8740PARK AVENUE 2004, loaded,
biack beauty,speclal, $14,988.

(248) 353-1300

Ti!lMi!RDFF

MUST QUALIFY FOR LEASE LOYALTY

2006 Dodge Durango SLT 4x4
"~seatlwlndow/locks, SLT pkg" rear heat/AC, va engine, all wheel drive, third

. row seats, ~nd more! MSRP 534,280.

LUMINA 2000, auto, air, bur~
gundy, good miles, $5,595.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

MALI6U 2003, V-6, GM
Certified, $10,450,
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836

Observer & [ccenlric I Sunday, July 30, 2006 (*) F3
Ford •

. THUNDERBIRD 2002
Deluxe. Hard top, full color
accents. Every option. 9850
miles. Custom-cover. Stored
winters, like new! $29,800.

(734) 420-9623

Thunderbird Convertible
2002 4,500 summer
miles, black/black, remov-
able hardtop, car cover,
stored winters. $26,000

248-568-7141

Honda e
ACCORD 19B9, $8,995,

(248) 353-1300

1iIMiIRDFF

ACCORO2003
EX COUPE

49,500 miles. Graphite.
Auto. Moonroof, 6 disc

CD, alloy wheels.
Excellent condo $14,900.
Call (248) 345-0663.

ACCORD EX 2001 4 dr" low
miles, $9,988.

(248) 353-1300

TilMElRDFF
ACCORD EX, '2001 Loaded,
Low mileage. /vC, cruise,
moonroof, airbags, ABS.
$13,900, (586) 254-1157

ACCORD LX 2003 4 Dr" air,
pi, CO,pw, 88,000K highway,
Excellent condItion. $11,800

734-464-1009

ACCORD SE 2002 2 dr" aulo,
all the goodies, 47K, $15,995.
Stk P19750

NORTH 8RDTHERS FDRD
(734) 524-1264

ACCORD SE 2006 4 dr" 8K,
like new, $19,988.

(248) 353-1300

Ti!lMi!RDFFNEON 2004 Auto, air, great
gas mileage, $9500. I===::-:-;---;-,.,-;-;-

Stk P19718
NORTH BROTHERS FORD

(734) 524-1264

CIVIC 2003 4 dr., hybrid, low
miles, loaded. $15,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

REGAL 1991, 70K, V-6, full
power, clean, 1 owner, $3,950

JDHN RDGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

DCX Emp. Pricing
$1999 Due

24 r~a.lease
$999 Due

24 MG.Lease Regal LS 2001 limited edition
4 dr., sunroof. cd/cassette,
dark grey, great condition
S8BDD/best 313-274-2519

REGAL LS 2003, leather, iow
miles, $11,900.

Lou LaRiche Chevrolet
888-372-9836

MALIBU LS 2002, leather,
moon roof, ice cold air,
$8,995,
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836

$0 Due
24 Mo. Lease MALIBU CLASSIC 2005 4 dr_,

22K, clean, $10,988,
(248) 353-i300

TilMaRDFF

DCX Emp
H'a'

CONTOUR 1999
Dark red. Power moon,

leather. Cute littie carl $3500
TYME 17341455-5566

-,AitON ! MEADOWBROOK I
i DODGE ..-1

REGAL LS 2004 4 dr., a nice
one, hurry, $10,988.

(248) 353-1300

TaMi!lRDFF MALIBU MAXX 2005, take it
to the maxx, $14,950.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836
FOCUS SE 2003 4 dr" full
power, auto, check out our 1st
time buyers program.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

FOCUS SE 2005 4 dr., auto,
air, fUll power, low low miles!
Only $10,900,

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

FOCUS SE 2005 4 dr., auto,
air, gas saver, $9,988.

(248) 353-1300

Ti!lMi!RDFF

CIVIC LX 2005 4 dr" auto,
special edition, certified, 13K,
$15,988,

(248) 353-1300
'!'i!IMa!RDFF

CIVIC 81 2006 Coupe, rare
find, 5,357 miles, Monday
only $19,988,

(248) 353-1300

Ti!lMi!RDFF
FfVE HUNDRED 2005, AWO, I r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
6K, nice, $19,995,
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

CiviCS, Accords, Elements,
Odysseys, CR-V's.

2002-2006,
Over 50 available.
(248) 353-1300

Ti!lMi!RDFF

_HAMLIN

A--AUBURN

Cadillac •
M'o9 -

DEVILLE 2005, glacier blue,
loaded, leather, 1 owner, fac-
tory warranty, only $20,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

MONTE CARLO 1984, 37,000
original miles, V-8, nice car,
suburban car! $5,995

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

FOCUS ZTS 2000, pownr
roof, $5,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742·0565
MUSTANG 2004, 12K,
summer orange, like new,
$14,995,
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
MUSTANG '02, Convertible,
rebuilt with racing motor. Low
miles, $25,000 517- 545-0002

MUSTANG 1998, full pownr,
auto, only 70K, Call

CDlLINS MOTDR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1516

MUSTANG 2005, priced to
sell, only $15,500.

Fox ~""s
Chrysle"'jeep

(734) 455-8740

MUSTANG 5.0 1993
CDNVERTIBLE,

Perfect condo Auto. $7500.
(248) 932-2899

MUSTANG GT 2003 yellow
convertible, only 12K, shaker
hood, $18,995,
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
MUSTANG GT 2004· Convnr·
tlble, auto, leather, Mach
audio. 24,000 miles. Adult
owned $18,000, 734 891-9214

TAURUS 2000 Runs perteet,
$5495, Stk P19531

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

TAURUS 2001, clean, must
see, $8,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565
TAURUS 2002. cloth', power
seat, aluminum wheels,
$7,495. Check our our first
time buyer program.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

TAURUS 2003, 8 to choose
from, starting at $17.9 monthly.

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264

TAURUS 2006, 6 to choose.
Miles as low as 2,000! From
$12,995,
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

ELEMENT EX 2003, AWO, low
miles, $15,988.

(248) 353-1300

Ti!lMi!RDFF

Hyundal e
ACCENT GLS 2005 4 dr" gas
saver, $'9,988.

(248) 353-1300

Ti!lMi!RDFF
SONATA GLS 2006, V-6, 2
available, 16K, like new,
$13,988,

, (248) 353'1300

Ti!lMi!RDFF
SONATTA GL 1998, 4 Door,
Burgandy, aIr, cruise, good
mileage, reduced to $4495.
Call John, 248-474-1503

Kia (8
AMANTI 2005, loaded, luxury,
2 available, $15,988.

. (24B) 353-1300

Ti!lMi!RDFF
OPTIMA LX 2006, V-6, 4 dr"
loaded, 'low mUes, $12,988.

(248) 353-1300

Ti!lMi!RDFF
RIO 2004

3000 miles. Factory Warranty.
$8700

TYME (734) 455-5566

Jaguar G
JAGUAR XJS 2.2, 1995
Convertible, 2 door. Exc. condo
Sapphire Blue, tan leather.
Stored winters. 83,000 miles.
New tires & brakes. $12,7501
best. 248~310-8688.

Jeep e
GRANO CHEROKEE 1999

4X4. Extra clean!
$2799

, TYME (7341455,5566

GRANO CHEROKEE LAREDO
1996 - 100,000 miles, aIr,
moon roof, CD, great cond,
$3500, SOLO

GRAND' CHEROKEE LAREDO
2006 4X4, 22K, only $f6,995"

Fox EE.ZZ..
Chrysle"'jeep

(734) 455-8740

LIBERTY SPORT 2005 4x4,
15K, mint condition, $12;995.

Fox E:L.,,'ls
Chrysle",jeep

(734) 455-8740

Jeep e
WRANGLER 2003, 6 Gylinder,
auto, air, hard-top, $14,995.

Fox :EE.Zls
Chry.le"'jeep

(734) 455-8740

LlIlcoln 8'
CONTINENTAL-1997 Well
maintained, many options,
new tires, $3800/best. (313)
820-9711 or 734-536-2757

TOWN CAR • SIONATURE
1997, Good cond, asking
$5900. Also 1995 Towncar~
Signature, Spinnaker Edition.
$4900/best 734-459-2197

TOWN CAR 2002, rides like a
dream, $14,995. P19652

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

TOWN CAR SIGNATURE
1999, 60K, affordable luxury,
$10,295, P19754

NORTH BROTHERS fORO
(734) 524-1264

TOWN CAR SIGNATURE 2083
loaded, IUxury- package, like
new, 25,000 miles,
$21,000/best 24B-546-4772

Mazda 8'
MIATA MX5LS

CONVERTI6LE 2003
Air, crUise, CD, PW, PS, PL,
Bose AM·FM stereo, leather.
Cobalt Blue. Excellent!
$13,995, 734-558-9010

MILLENIUM 2002, full power
leather, moonroof, $14,595:
P19770

NORTH 8ROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264

Mercury •

SA6LE
1993, 4 door, 87K, new tires,
brakes, battery & many oth~
ers. Certified warranty. $2,995
or less. 734~765-5757.

Auto Connection
734-765-5757,

Nlssan •

ALTIMA 2,5 SL 2003, 20K,
spotless in & out, $14,988.

(248) 353-1300

Ti!lMi!RDFF
ALTIMA E.5 S 2004, 'red and
readY,only $14,988.

(248) 353-1300

.&41RDFF '
MAXIMA GLE 2003, loaded,
27K, top of the line, $17,988.

(248) 153-1300

.SRlRDFF

Oldsmob!le e
CUTLASS SIERRA, 196B

Runs good, little rust.
$500 SOLD!

iNTRIGUE GlS 1998, leather,
moon, black, loaded, low
miles, $8,950, now $6,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900 .

BONNEVILLE 1990 125,000
miles. Needs new wiring har~
ness. Blue Book, $1300; ask-
ing $900/best. (734) 541-9452

BONNEVILLE SLE 1993 Black,
tan leather interior, 188,000
miles, Exc. running condo
Many new parts. $2000. (248)
320-5706 or 248-651-0086

G-6 2005, auto, air, 4 dr.,
$14,995,
Lou LaRiche Cha.vrolet

888-372-9836

GRANO AM GT 1995 2 dr, V·
6. Black. Newer transmlsslonl
brakes! exhaust. $1100. SOLD

GRAND PRIX 2005, loaded,
$13,988,

(248) 353-1300

1iIMiIRDFF

GRANO PRIX SE 1996
Coupe. Leather, sunroof.
Great shape! High miles.
$2,500,248,302,9518,

VIBE 2003 Budget priced,
$8595, Stk P19721

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

Saturn G
ION 2004 2, full power,
$11995, Stk 6T6465A

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264

LS1 2000, auto, air, 48K,
$6,995, Stk, 7T9005A

NDRTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

Tnyola •

COROllA 1998 4 Dr" air,
auto. Green. Always garage
kept. Stored for a year. Non-
smoker. . Good condition.
$5,600- 248-494-1837

Volkswagen (I)

Volvo (I
S482002

leather, moon.
$99 down, $106 mo,

TYME (7341455·5566

Pontiac <I>
:Boil"jEAN'Norr"E":
i Pontiac" Buick i
: GMC Truck :
: 30th Anniversary ~

Sale·A·Bralion i,,,,,
:'-,,.
i~',',.,,,,
•,,,.
0,J,-:>,
f><:-">,

GRAND AM GT 2004 :
$13,995 L..

, GRAND AM GT 2004 Ii
$13,995 ., .,,

GRAND AM 2002:
$12,995 :, . '

GRAND AM SE 2004 r·'
$10,495 ,,,

: GRAND PRIX CClUPE :
1999 :

$4,995' :
r

GRAND PRIX GT :.
2000 :

$8,995 :
'r,

GRAND PRIX GT :
2003, BLACK :

$12,495 :',
GRAND PRIX GT :

2004 . :
$13,495 ~,

GRAND PRIX GTP i '"
2004 ' ...

$16,995 r ::, .

SUNFIRE 2005 :
$9,995 :,,

VIBE 2005 :
$13,995 :,.

CENTURY 2005 I,.
$12,495 •. "

r.
I·.

LESABRE LIMITED :.
2004 :

$13,995 :,
LESABRE LIMITED :.

2004 :
.$15,995 :,,

REGAL GS2002 :
$6,995 :,

RENDEZVOUS 2002 :
$8,995 .

RENDEZVOUS 2002
$9,995

AZTEC 2003
$B,995

AZTEK 2003
$10,945

BONNEVILLE SLE
2002

$12,995

GRAND AM 1998
$4,995

CADILLAC CTS 2003
$18,995

FOCUS 2001
$5,995

TAURUS SES 2004
$10,495

CONTINENTAL 1999
$7;995

SATURN SW2 1999
$5,995

BUICK RAINIER 2004
$16,995 :,,

FORD EXPEDITION :
2004 :

$18,995 :,
GMC ENVOY SLT :

2002 :
$12,995 :,..

GMC DENALI 2004 :
$29,995 :,

GMC ENVOY 2004 :
GOLD :

$18,995 :,,
GMC JIMMY SLT :

1998 :
$5,595 :

GMC YUKON 1997
$6,995

GMC YUKON XL
2003

$19,995

MERCURY .. ;
MOUN~~~~ii5R 2003 i ::;j

,., ":0~
GMC SIERRA 2000 :"!

$15,995 :,
GMC SIERRA 2004 i <:

$16,995 '"I .,;.~
1 .• ;;~

FORD E150 :'
CONVERSION 1999 :

$6,995 :,
PONTIAC MONTANA : "

2003 ,'<
$12,995 :,,,,,,,,,

i (734) 453·2500 :._- - -- - --- - -- - ---"

FORD WINDSTAR
2002

$8,995

VOLVO 1993 Model 850,
Green. Loaded! Excellent con·:'
dition. 98,000 miles.
$4500/best, 313-S30-3173

Allins Under $2000 •

CHEVY 199W VENTURE LS'
Minivan, extended, has'motor' _ '-.
knock, needs motor, body exe' " > '.

Gond, $750, (734) 261-2037:, .• ,
FORO PROBE 1990 • $650

Dependable. Blue. Looks

goOdca~U£:8~~~~:9~5feed3~ .
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2006 ',50 5UPERtAB 4X4
'!lVefl,. sti;ooo Mile Powe,. ",,.flin WfI,.,.flnty

J4mo.
+ tnx OR 24 mo.

+ tax
A-PLAN ZPLANWITH

VOUCHER

',2DD6IXPLDRER EDDIE BAUER
$ vea,.SO,OOO Mile Powe,. 'l'l'flin WfI,.rtln~

24 mo.
+ tiX OR 24 mo.

+ tIIx

A-PLAN ZPLANWITH
VOUCHER

" 20u6 ~ii!iljlJN 51f=
-~ "DRe

5 vetil' 60,000 wme P@lI1Ie;e
Trttin Wttrrttntv. Auto, Air,

SIESport Ptlcktlge
'ST PAVMENT MADE B'If I=MCC:

~=. OR Hmo.
• tax 06"'.. 0 R+ tOil ZPLANWn:.-m

VOUCHE~.
:r;:-k

A-PLA.N Z PLAN VVITH
VOUCHER A-PLAN

2006 500 PWD
5/SL

5 veal' 60,000 Mile
Power T"lIinW"r"lInq

24ma.
+ tllX OR \"

ZPLANVVITH
VOUCHER

24ma.
+ terx , ,

.A-PLA.N
24 MO.

+ tox OR ""..
ZPLANVVIT~

VOUCHER,>,
.- .. ",::~_.~;

A-PLAN

, ~ i' 1

2007 SPOIlF
XLT4x2

!iVettr 60,0
IJowel'frttin !PIta.

Jlppebrtmr::e Pkfj, Hti~·
COlfer, Aut@, l4i" C'@i"i

" :It"~:;';:V(,~

2007 FRSSSTVLE
~ PWDSSL

5 veal' 60,000 Mile
Power Train warrantv

Auto, Ail', Anti·Lock
Srukes,Loaded

,1/, "'.. 0 R+ tllX
24 mo.

+ tax
.24"'.. 06+ t§x ft.

A-PLAN Z !PLAN 'lNiYH
VOUCHER A-PLA.N


